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ENEMY’S NEW ATTEMPT 
IN GALICIA FAILURE; 

LOSSES VERY SEVERE
Foiled Southwest of Brody*, Teutons Driven 

Across Putna River; Petrograd Tells of 
Retirement in Roumania

Petr )grad, Aug. 11.—Austro German attacks yesterday in the re
gion of the villages of Vydra, Voloshkany and Cifestchi, on the 
northern Roumanian front, were repulsed by Russian forces, says an 
officiai report issued here to-day, and the Teutons were driven across 
the Putna River.

In the course of a battle south of the River Pruth, on the frontier 
of Roumania and Bukowina, Russian troops entered the town of 
Lukovica and took prisoner 200 officers and men. Russian troops 
also captured 200 Austro-Germans and took three machine guns by 
wresting a height in that region from the enemy.

Austro-German forces attacked in dense waves near the village of 
Zarkova, southwest of Brody, in Northern Galicia. The Teuton
off enaive. which. bvgnn on Thursday,

>

completely failed with heavy losses.
In a stubborn battle on Thursday the 

Rmiiuanlan tr«M»ps southwest of Okna 
were forced to retire for A distance of 
n>»out three miles. The enemy forces 
continued to develop their offensive 
wM of the Fokshani railway and the 
Rtiwao-Roumanians were forced to re
tire across the fiver Suchltza. East of 
the railway all the Teuton attacks were 
repulsed send 5.00 officers and men were 
taken prisoner by the Russian».

Watched in London.
Ivoiulun. Aug. 11. — The military 

critics here are watching the German 
attack in Roumania with anxious in
terest. The greater part of Moldavia, 
the only section of the country remain
ing in Roumanian hands, la being at
tacked, as shown.in official dispatches.

- from the north, west and south, and 
the Russians and Roumanians, who un
til retiently conducted a victorious of
fensive. are now losing ground at all

Field-Marshal von Mackensen's 
thrust in the neighborhood of Fokshani 
Is the most s»*rttms of the operatioj 
being carried out by the Germa nirfihps 
and the furious resistance of>tie Allies 
la not meeting with stfccess. The 
enemy's crossing of tmr'Suvhiiza River. 
Is regardetl as ubtvTng In immediate 
jeopardy Ihe'.^hma 'Feslta Junction of 
the railroatkihe |M>s»ession of which is 
of iiiimwfse importance to the Russians 

Roumanians.
Ritter Fighting.

Imidon, Aug. 11.—< By Arthur 8. 
Draper.!—The most important news 
coming from the eastern front rests on 
the fact that German divisions ap
proaching froth the north and north
west of Fokshani crossed the Suchltzy 
River at several places. At the same 
time there is still no Indication that 
Mackeusen has achieved any over
whelming success. He makv-i no claim 
to the capture of prisoners In this re
gion and on the-contrary lays stress on 
the hitter fight put up by his oppo
nents. It seems that the general com
manding the Russo-Roumanian force# 
Is anxious to retain the railroad .lines 
essential to a successful withdrawal 
and Is fighting for every yard of the

Ret ween the Trotus and the Putna 
the Roumanians also are fighting vali
antly, while the Russians are holding 
tlielr positions to the east qT G2efï5<Y- 
witr. There is as yet no ground for 
optimism in this campaign, hut it is 
apparent both that the fighting spirit 
is returning to the Russians and that 
General Korniloff is getting a breath
ing spell in which to put out a fresh 
effort.

PROOF MORALE OF 
ENEMY WEAKENING

Attacking Troops Now Surren
dering; Germans Looking 

Forward to Retreat

Lansing Declares 
Against Conference 

Set at Stockholm

With the French Armies Afield, Aug. 
1 IT—The German morale Is weakening. 
This was indicated throughout the past 
week by the constant surrender of their 
attacking troops. The French took 
prisoners in almost every attack Cap
ture of assaulting troops has been ei- 
t remelyjrtire in the past.

h the reapi>earanee of the sun, 
front is waking up after ita ten 

days of submergence tn Belgium The 
French line, which runs from the Yser 
Canal north of Hteenstraete around 
Rlxschoote and the Kortekeer corner 
to a point on the Hoesinghe- Lange- 
marck high road half way l>etween the 
latter place and T’llkem, has been ex
tended and strengthened by the capture 
of several farmsteads.

Retreat.
With the French Armies Afield. Aug. 

11.—The Germans are figuring on the 
possibility of thtt British and French 
offensive in Flanders forcing them to 
retreat to their next defensive line.

A desperate hope of retaking posi
tions that would permit air eventual 
retreat northward from the Aisne and 
Champagne regions is what Inspired 
the German Crown Prince to his vio
lent- aasaiilLa againsj.-tbe French lines, 
it appeared to-day.

Profiting hy The Temporary tult fn the 
Flanders battle, the Crown Prince re 
sumed attacks along both the Chemlfi 
des names and the Moronvilliers crests. 
Unless the Crown iTince can drive the 
French from these two dominating po 
sit ions before the results of the Flan 
tiers battle force a shortening of the 
German front, the French from both 
the ' "Ladles' Road" and Moron villiers 
will he able to cut" off any attempt of 
the'German centre to retreat.

The German attack, which had beep 
growing stronger throughout the week, 
culminated in Friday morning's terrific 
assault from fantheon to Chevregny. 
There the Alpine Chasseurs, who on 
July 31 advanced 800 metres on a 1.560- 
metre front, repulsed the Germans with 
the heaviest losses

Washington Looks 
for Peru to Break 

With Berlin Soon
Washington, Aug. 11,—The failure uo£« 

the German Foreign Office to planet« 
Peru has forced that country inti 
position where some officials'of the 
State I>epartment here believe It can 
do nothing less than break relations 
with tile Berlin Government. A break 
in relations is now expected shortly.

Another Seat in 
Ireland Taken By 

The Sinn Feiners
-^Lufldon. AugL . ft.-The-Sinn Feiners 

~p^-$ty won* another parliamentary by- 

*7*- Tdeetiop whenjthey capturetMhe riding 
of KlIkermyT^-Wiliam t'oagrave. TW 

Sinn Fein candidate~rfîFfaaied tW In 
dependent Nationalist, ex-Mayor Me 
Guinness, by 430 votes.

HENDERSON HANDS HIS 
RESIGNATION TO HEAD 

OF BRITISH CABINET
I»ndon, Aug. 11.—Rt. Hon. Arthur 

Henderson. Labor member o'f. the War 
Council, has resigned his membership 
In the Cabinet.

The first Intimation of the resigna
tion was given hr the public by the 
Pall Mall Gazette, which said It had 
been informed that Mr. Hendfrson. 
whd addressed the conference of the * 
British I»abor‘party here yesterday arid 
advisAi sending British delegates to 
the Stockholm consultative congress, 
had tendered his resignation and that 
Mr. Lloyd George had accepted It.

London. Aug. 11. —The decision of 
the British labor conference yesterday 
to send delegates to .a consultative 
. onfervn.-v <.f the International Bo- 
dalilt Qifaniullon a* Stockholm oc
casioned big headlines in to-day's 
evening newspapers, which allude 
caustically to the speech of James 
Ramsay Macdonald, In which he in
ferred to our "German friends "

AUSTRIA NOW PLANNING TO BETRAY 
BULGARIA AND GERMANY IRRITATED 

AT SAME COUNTRY; BREACH WIDENING
New York, Aug. 11—Tbe .New York Tribune's mrmt|><Ni<leiil et 

Wiiskiugtdii wires as follows:
“Trouble is brewing between Austria and Bulgaria atul between 

Herman} and llitlgaria and already nearing the breaking |H>int, ae 
cording to authentic informal inn which has been received in a diplo
matic quarter here. Austria was said to be planning a betrayal of 
Bulgaria in the peace negotiations Germany is irritated by the per
sistent refusal of Bulgaria to sever relations with the United States,

flee Bulgaria Just as Germany Is ready 
to sacrifice Turkey.'

Washington, Aug. 11.—Secretary 
<1f Btate Lansing to-day announced 
that no pasM|»orts wotild be issued for 
Americans desiring to attend the Stock
holm Socialist conference.

The Htate Department looks with 
disfavor upon the conference and the 
possibility of It* spreading peace 
germs in the countries participating.

A BIG EXPLOSION
IN INDIANA; SAID 

PLOTTERS TO BLAME
Gary,* Bid. Aug. 11—Fire believed 

to have been of incendiary origin de
stroyed about half of the mi I non
dollar plant of thevAetna Explosives 
Company n«*ar here early to-day. 
Two employees named Holt and 

■ Cholsse were arrested. The plant was 
working <** Government contracts, it 
is aaid.\ It l.md a rapacity of 45,000 
pounds of powder a day.

It la "estimated that it will take 60 
days to put the plant In working or
der again

The antecedents of Holt and Choisse 
are being closely investigated.

WILHELM’S LETTERS 
TO CONSTANTINE 

TO BE PUBLISHED
'Athena, Aug. 11.—It I» nnnounced 

that the Government Intends to pub
lish certain important private corre
spondence that passed l»etween Kaiser 
Wilhelm and former King Constantine. 
It Is reported the correspondence was 
seized after telegraphic communication, 
between Athçns and Berlin and Vienna 
had been stopped by the Entente Pow

STRIKE ON NORTHERN
RAILROAD IN SPAIN

Madrid, Aug. 11.—Premier Dato has 
announced “that the Minister^ of the 
various Departments believe iftty^will 
be able to assure railroad service de
spite the strike which begftn last 
night. Military and naval engineers 
will be substituted for the strikers.

The Northern Railroad Company has 
given Its men 48 hours to abandon 
the strike. If they fall to do go they 
will be-.definitely dismissed.

So far as is known, only the North
ern Railroad Is affected. There ir a 
probability the strike may spread to 
other railroads. The split between 
the men and the company is over 
questions of discipline and duties.

which would complete the alignment 
»f the Central Powers and their alii >s 
against the United States.

Austria, foreseeing the necessity of 
restoring Serbia, and fearing <p lose 
Bosnia-Herzegovina ,alao to Serbia, is 
s i shaping her policy as to be In a 
position to offer to Serbia, instead of 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, ample compens
ation in Macedonia, -which, under the 
understood terms of the alliance with 
Bulgaria, would go to the latter in 
the event of a Teutonic victory or a

The Information,, came in a round
about way from Berlin, and for that 
reason It Is believed that the German 
Government is cognizant of. if hot a 
party to, Austria's treachery against 
Bulgaria. It also was considered pos
sible that the Sofia Ministry has' been 
acquainted with Austria's design, In 
order that Germany might the better 
exercise Influent** in Bulgaria, which 
country, from all reports, is satisfied 
with its conquests and is lukewarm to
wards any proposal that It enlarge its 
participation In the war.

" ‘Austria,’ an Entente diplomat here 
said to-day, ‘Is playing a familiar card 
in seeking to serve her own interests 
at the expensex>f an Ally. Throughout 
Austria's history the Haps burgs ha\ e 
sought to sacrifice others, friends as 
readily, as Toes, in the dynasty's inter
ests. Thlk practice has been consist
ently followed by Austria in recent

" 'Austria's occupation of Bognla- 
Herzegovtna In 1908,'in violation of 
treaty obligations, was winked at by 
Ttiurope, which nevertheless .was given 
a causé"fof war. - Austria sacrificed 
Italy in every |x>sslble way during the 
Italian-Turklsh War, and the fact that 
Italy was Austria's ally did not deter 
the latter from obstructing Italy all 
she could. The war lasted a year lon
ger . than it otherwise would on ac
count of the Austrian opposition to 
Italy’s carrying the war Into Turkey. 
Italy fought With Turkish troops only 
in Tripoli, because Vienna threatened 
Rome with-war should the fighting be 
taken to Turkish soil. x

" For the past 20 years Austria has 
been pursuing policies that aimed at 
the eradication of the Serbian and Ital
ian influences in her population. She 
has not hesitated to play one part of 
her own population against another 
part, race against race, to make the 
dynasty and Its dominions the more 
soc'vre. In her foreign diplomacy It 
has been the aim of Austria to create 
misunderstandings between other coun
tries.

“ ‘Now Austria Is prepared to sacrl-

Dist rustful.
"D'spatches of a confidential nature 

received from- abroad state that both 
Bulgaria and Turkey are distrustful of 
Germany and are only awaiting the 
conclusion of fh>* war to cast off the 
German domination. Reports believed 
to be reliable state that Turkey. es|>ecl- 
a|ly. Is dissatisfied, with German tute
lage. but realizes that if she continues 
in the war she must rely largely upon 
Germany until Its termination It 
was declared to he the intention of the 
Bulgarian and Turkish Government, 
however, to divorce themselves front 
the German Influence when peace 1» 
reestablished. It la believed that the 
conventions relating to commerce and 
communication now being negotiated 
at Vienna at a conference which be
gan yesterday, and which is attended 
by representatives of Germany, Aus
tria-Hungary. Turkey an<l Bulgaria, 
will have irnly a war life, and will not 
he adhered to by the two last-named 
countries after the war.”

Labor Bodies of 
Britain Hit Snag 

in Sailors’
_______ L-

Londdn, Aug. 11.—Havelock Wlleon,- 
presldent of the National Seamen’s 
Union, issued a statement to-day say
ing he was dissatisfied with the con
ference of the British- Labor party here 
yesterday, at which It* was decided to 
send delegates to the international So
cialist congress at Stockholm and that 
he was going to organize a counter-

“The Sailors’.and Firemen's lv nions," 
declared the head of the seamen’s or
ganization, "are fully determined to 
stick to their guns and refuse to carry 
the peace delegates abroad."

A definite announcement of the Gov
ernment’s Intentions probably will be 
made on Monday.

WENT FROM VANCOUVER.

London, Aug. 11.—Lieut. J. E D. 
Wallace, of the^ Royal Engineers, who 
has dle<j of wAunds, formerly was con
nected with the railway service In 
Canada. He enlisted at Vancouver. He 
was 28 years of age.

BRITISH HOLD GAINS EAST 
OF YPRES; ADD MORE; FRENCH 

RETAKE GROUND FROM ENEMY
PROVINCE PROTECTED 

BY CMTRANSFER
Federal Acquisition Will Not Af

fect Company's Obligations, 
Says Premier Borden

SATISFACTORY RESULT 
FROM PROMPT ACTION

Slnc-i the recent announcement made 
by Sir Robert Borden of the Intentions 
of Ui > Dominion Government in rela 
lion to the future of the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company, the lion 
John Oliver, Minister of Agriculture 
and Railways, has persistently striven 
to obtain fnun Sir Robert a clear-cut 
statement as to the effect of such-dill 
templated action on,the obligations of 
the Railway Company to the province 
of British Columbia. Wiring on Thurs
day of this week inquiring whether 
the Federal Government would assume 
the contractual and financial obliga
tions and on Thursday a further cita
tion of the amounts involved, the Min
ister has now been advised by Sir 
Rnbert that the obligations of the Can 
adlaa Ne t them Pacific Railway Com 
pan y will remain as they were, and 
will be unaffected by the acquisition 
of the rapital* Stock by the Ihimlnlon 
Oovernnctu. Hon. Mr. Gllver la being 

ngratulated upon the eminently sat
isfactory result of his prompt action 
while the public of the province gen
erally will realise the significance of 
Sir Robert’a telegram, and those of In
quiry from Hon. John Oliver which 
are cited liereumler:

The Telegrams.
The first telegram sent to Sir Kol»ert 

tinder date of August 9 reads as fol
lows; "Does your Government assume 
all financial and contractual obliga
tions of Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway Company. Please rush leply." 
No reply having l>een revived by the 
following morning the Minister wired 
again yesterday as follows: "British 
Columbia has guaranteed principal and 
Interest of forty seven million nine 
hundred and seventy-live thousand 
dollars <»f CanaJian Northern Pacifie 
Railway Company bonds, and has .con
tracts obligating the Railway Com
pany tp expend twenty-two to twenty 
five millions to complete. Arc the pro
vince’s Interests bateg protected. 
Please reply quickly."

Obligations Stand.
To the latter telegram Premier 

Borden replied late yesterday after
noon: "Tlie Government proposes 
u> acquire .ill ih.* capital alocb of 
the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company which owns till the stock 
of the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway Company.»/ Copy of the 
bill now liefore Parliament Is for- 
wardisl to-dav for your consideration. 
The Company's obligations will re
main as they were before such ac
quirement."

Can Press Government.
Asked by a representative of The 

Times tins morning as to the effect of 
Premier Borden’s telegram upon the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
Company's undertakings in British Co
lumbia. the Minister replied that he 
considered the position taken by Sir 
Robert Borden was one which not only 
transferred the province’s liabilities in 
res|M*ct of the Canadian Northern Pa
cific Railway from the province to the 
Dominion as a whole, but that It placed 
the Dominion in the position of being 
responsible for the completion of the 
company's undertakings in British Co-' 
lur.ibla; And that whilst all the com
pany's undertakings with the possible 
exception of the terminals, were now, 
and had been for some time past. In 
default. If the proposed legislation was 
enacted the continuation of the de
fault would be a matter of default t»y 
the Dominion Government, and that 
the Dominion Government would he 
much more amenable to the pressure 
of public opinion than would the Rail
way Company. The Minister of Rail
ways considered that the action of the 
Dominion Government In assuming 
there, responsibilities lifted a millstone 
from around the necks of the people of 
the province of British Columbia.

No News df Condition*.
To a request for his views in. respect 

of the proposal of the Dominion Gov
ernment to acquire all the capital 
stock of the Railway Company, the 
Minister of Railways replied that, in 
his opinion, the merits of thla acquisi
tion of the company's stock dependent 
altogether upon the conditions* upon 
which tt was acquired, concerning 
fhlch he had no oertnnn knowledge.
If." said Hon. Mr. Oliver, “It to tho 

intention of the Dominion Government 
to pay any considerable amount of 
money or other equivalent In return

:4

Haig Clinches Hold; Progress By French in 
St. Quentin Area and on Aisne Front; 
Germans Fail in Champagne

U-unUuUoO en page 1)

London, Aug. 11.—Field-Marshal Haig clinched his hold last 
night on the ground won in the attack on Friday on the Flanders 
front east of Ypres.

The Germans made their inevitable heavy counter attacks, no 
fewer than six of them, during the night, but all without success. 
Not only did the British maintain their positions, but gained some 
additional ground on their right wing near the Ypres-Menin road.

These new gains are important to the success of the British staff’s 
plans, for it is in just this sector the British forces had failed to make 
all the progress expected of them.

On the remainder of the two-mile front running north of the 
Ypres-Rouler railway all the objectives were achieved in the assault
yesterday and have since been held. 
The German resistance was especial
ly stubborn on the British right bqt 
the result of the night's fighting as re
flected in the official account slmws 
that despite this the British ft*rcee 
were able to forge ahead.

While the British and French have 
f>eeii making another forward thrust 

in the process of driving a wedge Into 
(he Oerjnan lines in Belgium, the 
French forces have »*een heavily en
gaged os their own soil to the south 
near St. Quentin, on the AUne front 
and In the Champagne.

In the St. Quentin area General Pe- 
tain’s troops regained nearly all the 
section of line which the Germans had 
l*»netrated In their sudden thrust of 
Thursday night.

Brilliant Attack.
North of the Aisne they carried out 

a brilliant attack and recaptured and 
held the whole of an important trench 
which the Germans recently had taken 
south of Allies.

The fighting in the Champagne was 
of German initiative. An attack 
launched over a point of two miles 
was broken up by the French except 
at one point north of Mont Carnillet, 
anil even here the Germans afterward 
were ejected from the elements they 
had iwpetraled with the exception of a 
itretch of some 50 yards.

British Re|K>rt.
I*mdon, Aug. 11.—Six assaults were 

made l>y German, forces on the Brit
ish |K>sitlons to the east of Ypres dur
ing the night, according to an official 
report issued here to-day. They all 
broke down after fierce fighting.

Field Marshal Haig reported that the 
British had maintained their |»ositions 
to the east of Ypres and gained ground 
near the Ypres-Menin road.

The text of the report follows:
"Fierce fighting took place yesterday 

evening for, possession of the impor
tant ground captured by us earlier in 
the day east of Ypres. On six separ
ate occasions enemy troops advanced 
to the assault and on each occasion

re beaten hack by our rifle and ar
tillery fire. We hold all our positions, 
and in addition have gained further 
ground in the neighborhood of the 
Ypres-Menin road.

‘We raided enemy trenches last

succeeded in penetrating our advanced 
Jine, but energetically returning to the 
offensive, we regained the lost terri
tory with the exception of fifty yards 
of ground, which is still occupied by 
German troops.

"In the region of the Cinque one of 
pur scouting groups entered the Ger
man lines and annihilated a detach
ment of enemy pioneers.

“German aviators In (he course of 
the night dropi>eU bombs in the re
gion of Nancy. ' Thete were no vic
tims and the damage was of little im- 
portancaJ*

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug. 11.—British attacks on a 

front of nearly five miles between 
Frerenherg and Hollqbeke. in Belgium, 
were unsuccessful, the War Office an
nounced to-day. After a hitter strug
gle the British were ejected near West- 
hoek by German reserves.

French attacks on the German posi
tions near Fayet, north of St. Quen
tin. and Ferny, west of La on, in the 
cou«*se of the night were only partially 
successful, says the statement. On 
the Hochberg German troops wrested 
important trench sectors from the 
French and made prisoners;

Nineteen Entente aeroplanes and two 
captive balloons were shot ddwn yes», 
terday, most of them In Flanders.

night south of Armcntleres."
French lleiKirt.

Paris, Aug. 11.—North of St. Quen
tin French troops last night made im
portant progress In the region of Fayet, 
says an official report given, put here 
this afternoon. ' The French ejected 
the Germans from a large i*art of the 
territory which they had captured on 
the night of August 9-10f

Op the Aisne front French forces 
carried out a brilliant attack south of 
Allies and recaptured an im|»ortunt 
trench which had been \ stormed by 
German troops. Repulsing several 
counter-attacks, the French forces 
maintained their new positions.

In the Champagne the Germans 
launched several attacks over a front 
of nearly two miles in the region of 
Mont Carnillet and at one point suc
ceeded in penetrating the French ad
vanced trenches. In an energetic 
counter-attack French troops regained 
the lost ground with the exception of 
about fifty yards, which the Germans 
still occupy.

The text of the report follow*:
"North of St. Quentin we realized 

appreciable progress In the region of 
Fayet and ejected the enemy from the 
largest part of the trench elements In 
which he had gained a foothold on the 
night of August 9-10. We took 15 
prisoners.

’South of Allies a brilliant attack 
gave up an important trench which 
had been solidly taken by the enemy. 
Our troops resisted several counter
attacks aPd maintained their new 
positions. We took 10 prisoners.

•Jo the Champagne, after artillery 
preparations extending over a front of 
two miles, the Germans launched sim
ultaneously several attacks In the re
gion of Mont Carnillet East and west 
of this hill our fire stopped short the 
enemy assaulting waves, which suf
fered heavy losses.

"North of Moot Carolllet the enemy

FLYING CADET OF . 
VICTORIA SUCCUMBS

Reginald Walker Dies of Pneu
monia Following Acçjdent 

at Camp Borden

Camp Borden, Ont . Aug. 11 —Flying 
Cadet Reginald Walker, of Victoria, 
H. Ç., who was Injured here several 
days ago, died in the camp hospital 
this morning of pneumonia, which su
pervened upon the fracturing of both 
legs He, with Cadet Smith, was en
gaged In aerial gun practice, and 
banking his machine too sharply on a 
turn, it rushed to earth from a height 
of 600 feet. Cadet Smith was only 
slightly Injured.

Cadet Walker’s father is Rev. H. B. 
Walker. Victoria. His mother, who 
is now on her way cist, will he wired 
at Winnipeg.

Camp Borden, which, originally was 
laid out as an infantry camp, is a 
spacious training ground situated on 
a plain. It was used for a season for 
the training of a large Infantry force, 
but of late It has been used as a train
ing Remind for aviators, extensive 
aerodromes and other necessary equip
ment having been provided

During the past few weeks there 
have been several deaths as the.result 
of accidents befalling student aviators. 
One was killed a short distance from 
the camp as he was setting out for 
Toronto.

Mr. Henderson Took 
Cabinet by Surprise, 

Says Lloyd George
London. Aug. 11.—Mr. Lloyd Georg* 

In a letter to-day accepting the resig
nation of Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson 
from the Cabinet, said the members of 
the Cabinet had been taken complete
ly by surprise by his attitude at the 
conference of the British I«abor party 
here yesterday, when it was decided 
to send delegates to the International 
Socialist conference at Stockholm.

NOT TO AMERICANS.

Berlin. Aug. 11.—The BundesraXh or 
Federal Council has passed a measure 
prohibiting Germans from making pay
ments to citizens or resident» of the 
United States.
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W* Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Uee Only the Best in our Work

ONE OF OUR BEST TOILEÏ REQUISITES

Campbell’s Persian
Cream

For Roughness of the Skin It Removes Tan 
Soothing for Sunburns Contains No Grease
Nice After Shaving Will Not Soil Gloves

This Cream does all that we claim for it. He sure to look for 
the camel trademark.

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

HOTSHOT BATTERIES
Are not procura bit- at present, but we have

Eveready Waterproof Battery Boxes
to use in their place, which are more economical and serviceable.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8ta. Phone 2244

NEW MINISTER OF
MARINE OF FRANCE

Parta. Aug. 11.—Charles Vhaumet, 
deputy chamrnm of the Naval ('did- 
mlttee of the «'hamber of Deputies, ban 
been appointed Minister of Marine, 
auceeedmir Admiral Lacnse, who re
signed August 2.

Hudson's v Bay •'Imperial'* Lager 
leer, quarts, 12 76 per dozen. •

RETURNED SOLDIER
DROWNED IN LAKE

Nelson, R. C.. Aug. 11.—E. F. Rigby 

was drowned and J. Carson i* missing 

as a result of A canoeing accident last 

night in Kootenay 1-ake. Both men 
were patients at the Balfour Sani
tarium for returned soldiers. Hope of 
finding Carson alive is slight.

GETTING FOOD TO 
MEN IN TRENCHES

How Supplies Are Moved For
ward to British Fighters 

at Night

Behind the British Lines In Prance, 
Aug. 16.—Via London, Aug. 11,—What 
makes an Indelible impression on the 
newcomer to the hattlefront Is the tre-- 
mentions organization batk of the ac
tual fighting line—4lie miles of road
ways dotted with transports carrying 
war-food for men and horses, shells for 
the guns, ammunition for rifles and 
machine-guns and comforts for the 
wounded.

The final and most interesting link 
in this Vast organization Is the bpera- 
tlon of getting the food right up to the 
men in the trenches. It usually takes 
place under cover uf darkness when the 
enemy is unable to impede its progress 
as efficiently as with thu-iriti uf day
light. Night after night this goes on. 
After one recovers from surprise at Hie 
quietness with which it is done he is 
bound to marvel at the clock-like pre
cision of the whole operation, all of 
which testifies to the efficient organi
zation necessary in a war like this.

The first Intimation that the trans
port is preparing to move out toward 
the front line la a clattering of horses' 
shoes on the cobbles of a Prench farm
yard. Then voices rail out orders, 
watercarts are filled, horses are har
nessed IS the wagons and a few min
utes later the whole column is standing 
ready, silent, the transport men mount
ed, the quartermaster, transport offi
cer. and a sergeant on foot. In another 
instant a whistle sounds, there Is a 
crackling of whips, then another clat
ter on the cobblestones and the rumble 
of heavily laden wagons as the whole 
colufkkhs moves out toward Site trenches

A few miles ahead the first star- 
shells shoot up and little sudden pricks 
of flame come frwm the enemy's guns; 
then there is soft burst uf shrapnel

Est More Coresls—priced foods
Cereal, ere «till our CHEAPEST FOODS, and HOLLKD OATS elands ABOVE 

ALL OTHER FOODS In FOOD VALUE, and besides I, the moat economical food 
one can buy.

“B & K” (c™) Rolled Oats
Use It often, not only as PORRIDGE, but for PUDDINGS. COOKIES, Etc.
Ask for a copy of "B A K” RECIPES, showing many ways In which this de

licious and economical food can be used.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

t

Never Mind About the Ups and Downs of the Market—

COPAS & YOUNG 
WATCH THAT—

And ALWAYS GIVE YOU FAIR WARNING WHEN POSSIBLE. NO 
FAVOR With Us, Just a Matter of BUSINESS

“ASK THE PRICE”
IT’S ALWAYS THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE

INTOXICATION 
Oil SELF-POISONING

The Dangerous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases

HOWTO GUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

FRUIT-A-TIVES” — The Won 
derful Fruit Medicine—Will 

Protect Yon
Afltolntnxlcntlun mean, ..If- iM'l.nn - 

ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily frorh the body. It is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys 
and skin are overworked, in their 
efforts to rid the blood of this poison
ing.

Poisoning of thé blood in this way 
often causes Indigestion, Loss of Ap
petite and Disturbed Stomach. It may 
produce Headaches* and Sleeplessness. 
It may irritate the Kidneys snd bring 
on Pain In . the. Hack, Rheumatism, 
Gout, and Rheumatn Pains. It is the 
chief cause of Eczema—and keeps the 
whole system unhealthy by the con
stant absorption Into the blood of this 
refuse matter. ,

“Fruit-a-tlves” will always cure Au
tointoxication or self-poisoning—as 
“Frult-a-tlves" acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the bow
els and tones up the nervous system- 

Oc a box, 6 for $2.66, trial else. 26c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-Uves Limited, 
Ottawa.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER
.(nothing nicer).
2 pound* for........................ 85c

KELLOGG 8 CORN FLAKES 10c
ANTI COMBINE BAKING POWDER —

6-pound can OOf U A
12-ox. can . ............................ f .. ^Vz V

MCE CEYLON TEA (rich and
flavory). 1’cr pound ................. 35c

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, frith 
and very nice.
Per pound, 40C anil ..........

ground

35c
WF.n LABEL COFFEE

FANCY ONTARIO CHEESE
Per pound ;........................... 30c

McLaren s cream or v
PIMENTO CHEESE, each...........1 Oc

PURE GOLD OR 8HIRRIFF 8 n
JELLY POWDER, 4 pkta. for...C!5c

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY r
Larpc quart jar............................ <J Oc

NICE MIXED PICKLES 1
Per hottlc ......................................J. 5c

RED SEAL JAM -|
Per jar............................ ..............JL Oc

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP rtr
7 cake* for ....................................adt

followed by the deep boom of the heavy 

Narrow Road.
The road is narrow but wide enough 

for the limbers of other regiments, 
cookers, ambulances, army service 
corps lorries laden with toolg and 
trench stores, firderlies on blcycles^aqd 
wounded men to pass on their way fur
ther hack of tin linen Put not a ■ "! 
ie heard ar the columns pat** each 
other along this road.

As the column "going in" with the 
ratlim« moves up closer to the lines the 
star shells and boom of the big guns 
IteoOnt more distinct. Suddenly the 
column halts shells have burst in the 
road oU on either side of It a little way 
ahead. When this ceases probably for 
only a few minutes the word, is given to 
nugfc on again. The column continues 
to crawl along unlit it reaches a bat
tered old building beside the road afnh 
within a stone's throw of the support 
trenches. Here- are left the supplies 
brought up by the column.

The next sight is a stream of men 
with picks and shovels and tsmimiui/- 
tion; a sergeant to see that the rations 
for the different companies are placed 
in different piles; a i n*t corporaT hur
rying hither and thither in search of D 
company's letters, wltW-h have l*een 
mislaid: and the transport officer and 
quartermaster supervising and con
trolling everything iHways ip the most 
impenetrable darkness, swv*4 when a» 
star-sh^U lights up the white faces, the 
sweating horses and the roads.

The transport officer gives the word, 
and the empiv wagons Jolt out to the 
road again to Join in the stream that 
flows back towards billets and sleep.

INTERCOLONIAL AND
RAILWAY COMMISSION

Ottawa, Aug. 11. The House of, 
Cr mnions s|s*nt yesterday gftvrrRHm 
and last evening in consideration of a] 
bill to bring the Intercolonial Railway 
under the Jurisdiction of the Railway. 
Commission. Considerable UI»vusAt**n* 
centr'd around the measure, which re
ceived second rea<llii < and went Into 
«•ommlttee. The question of the itni*o.*.l- 
llo t of penalties against the Crown 
came In for considerable debate, sev
eral Libéra I nu-mlK-rs contending that 
the King, If lie run n railway, should 
Tie n.s much subject to penalty for dant- 
H’gc commit teed to life or property us 
the head «La privately .«V uod road.

W. H. Mnddtebro moved that His Ma
jesty or the Minister of Railways 
shouid not be liable to any fine or pen
alty excepting such as. the Railway 
Commission might Impose. The motion 
was stood over.

11. Houlay, Conservative. Rlmouskl, 
Que., moved that all employees on the 
Intercolonial Railway In Quebec- 
should have a knowledge of lioth 
I an gu a gey The motion was declared 
out of order.

Progress was reported.

SHREDDED COCOANUT
- Per pound ....................... 25c

ALL OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—No Special* for Bait.

CORAS & YOUNG

Phones 84 end 86
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort end Breed Sts. Phones 94 r.nd 95

SOCIALIST ARRESTED.

Chicago, Aug. 11.—Adolph Germer, 
national secretary of the Socialist 
party of the United States, was ar
rested Inst night charged by Go* 
ment agents with making ronfarks 
derogative to the United KHftes and 
the war during an in a pub
lic park here. He iH>émg held at de
tective beadquartpn pending investi*

ÉRATED WIRELESS.

entile, Aug. 11.—Tho four German 
residents of Beattie arrested the pa.-4 
few days, suspected of spylqg opera
tions, are believed by Federal authori
ties to have operated a wireless sta
tion at Long Lake to Intercept navy 

-

GERMAN STATEMENT.

Çerlln. Aug. 11.—In the Outs sector 
of the Roumanian front Austro-Ger
man forces took poisoner in two days 
1,600 men and raptured SO machine 

I gun» from the Rimsn-Roumanian 
forces, according to an official state 
mont issued here yesterday.

TOOK ANOTHER BITE 
TO EAST OF YPHES

British Drove Forward; Ger
mans Failed Against Steady 

French Forces

Li lulon, Aug. 11.—The following <>f- 
fici?l report was issued last night :

"<>ur attack this morning east„tif 
T pres was delivered on a front.of near
ly two miles south of the Y pres-Ron- ! 
1er» railway. On the right wing of the j 
itttnek heavy lighting occurred for the ( 
high ground astride the Y pres Men In j 
tofid. Some progress was made by our 
troops in this area, and the fighting 
continues. *

"In the centre and on thé left our at- j 
tnck. after overcoming the enemy's re- I 
slstijnce, resulted in our gaining the ; 
whole of our objective». In addition to j 
Wesihoek and Wcsthoek Ridge, which 
are now completely in our hands, our J 
tns.ps established themselves in Glen- ! 
corse Win id. In the fierce fighting that j 
occurred heavy casualties were Inflicted 
on the ençmy. We took 246 prisoners.

"In addition to the foregoing miihbrr ( 
of prisoners, we captured hr-successful 
raids last night east of Monchy-le- 
F’rcnx 86 of the enemy.

"Tlie enemy raided one of our posts 
sou then At of Gucmappc and two of our 
men are missing. Another hostile at
tack was repulsed northeast of Gou- 
Eea «court.

In the Air.
'"There was greet activity in the air 

yesterday, but strung westerly winds 
and thick clouds made it difficult for 
our aeroplanes to engage the enemy's 
machines. We successfully carried out 
bombing and artillery observation 
work during the day.

"In the air fighting five German ma
chines were brought down nfid fivA 
others driven down out of control. In 
addition!'two German observation bal
loons were brought down in flames and 
four others driven down badly dfcm-

Frenct| Rvport.
Paris, Aug. 1JL—The War office re

ported last night:
. "To the mirth of St. Quentin both 
qrtillerlés displayed continued activity. 
In The region of Fa jet at three* o'chxk 
this afternoon two more enemy at
tack» Jbetween the Menchel hill and 
the Copy farm were stopped by our

"Vlofent artillery fighting took place 
on the R*»»i»t n«fr Fantheon. The 
enemy, offer his bloody defeat this 
mtiraln'g made no new attempt. Pris
oners dec Lire the attack had been pre
pared most i-arefully to retake the 
trenches captured by us on July 30.

"Lee kies three battalions already 
mentioned, the troops used by the 
enemy include*I nine detachments of 
■-pec storm ing troop» and two de
tachments of flame throwers. We 
made In the course of this action more 
than one hundred prisoners.

"In r.h itppagne German .troops at
tacked our.. trench»* to the (ta*t of 
M ii -«•ns-dc-Chainpagnv « »n the t 
wrings all the attacks broke down un
der our fire. In the centre, where the 
assailants had been abb to gain 
footing, very spirited fighting took 
place, w hteh <mde«l to our advantage 
< Htr line was re-established in Its en
tirety. I

"On bofh Hanks'Of the Meuse a vio
lent artillery action took place' in the 
region of Hill 3U4 and Le Mort Homme, 
and in the Rezoiivuux sector."

X Belgian communication issued last 
evening said:

"During the day of August 6 and the 
following night the German artillery 
win esprctally aettre In the-region rf 
Ramscapelle, ■fhi the evening of Aug
ust 6 our artillery brought down a Oil
man neniplone. To <i.iv we carried 
nwnmturt^ûllrry bombardments with 
a vlewajfo destroying enemy batteries 
or to find their range."

German Statement.
. Berlin, Aug 11.—The .War Office 

^nve out the following statement last 
night:

“On the Western front strong attacks 
delivered by British forces this morn
ing in Flanders between the Ypros- 
Ruulets railway and Hollebeke failed.** 

Italian Report.
Rome. Aug. Hv The following report 

was given obt by the War Office last 
evening:

"Along the whole front yesterday the 
fighting was somewhat brhk. Two at
tacks were attempted, by the enemy 
yesterday at dawn on our positions in 
the Coalba valley, at Brenta. and north 
of t’aterlna, in the Goiizia sector. T1 
attacks broke up under our flre^/Tbe 
enemy storm.lng parties wepe^alrnost 
annihilated and the survlyerfs, number
ing about twenty melC were made 
prisoner by our PdTrols, which had 
been pushed foj=<ard In pursuit.

"On Weijwésday night, several of our 
large fjjgfii s<|uadrone bombed the mill- 
tary/establlslunent of the enemy at 

Favored by good light, our air
men effectively bombed the arsenal and 
the enemy’s fleet at anchor. Our 
borobinr "planes dropped eight tons of 
high explosives on their objectives. 
They then escaped from a heavy anti
aircraft fire and repulsed enemy aero
planes which arose to oppose them. All 
of our machines returned safely to their

Macedonian Front.'
Baris, Aug. 11.- Respecting the Bal

kan front the War Office reported last 
night:
• "Kastern theatre.—After strong (Artil
lery preparation An enemy battalion 
attacked at 8 p.m. the position occu
pied by the Franco-Hellenic troops in 
the region of Huma, but was repulsed. 
Feeble artillery activity prevailed all 
along the front on August 9.”

German Statement.
Berlin, 'Aug: It.—An official state

ment dealing with the eastern front is
sued last evening said:

"Front of ITtnce Leopold of Ba
varia—There has been a revival of th6

Cord Wood Cut a full year 
ahead of the time we 

” deliver it to you, our 
Cord W oo.l can al

ways he relied upon. It is as dry as you would want it to be. 
Then again, our Wood is an extra tough growth of high alti
tude pine—that accounts for its slow-burning qualities.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 ------617 Cormorant 31

Grand Band Concert
at the '*<

GORGE PARK
IN AID OF THE RED CROSS

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12
at 8 p in., by the

BAND OF THE FIFTH REGIMENT, C. 0. A. ,

FIGHTING DISEASE—
Clean the VACUUM way. No dust—no germs. The “OHIO” 
leads them all.

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Phene» 120 and 121

fighting activity near Dvinsk, south of 
ISmorgon, and near Brody. Near the 
latter town we captured more than 200 
prisoners*

"Front of Archduke Joseph- South
east of Czernowltx (Hukowlha) stub
born fighting has taken place. Our 
troops penetrated at several points In
to the positions of the Russians. Also 
on the Bereth plain and at Solka ad
vantages were gained.

"Front of Field-Marshal Mackensen 
- On boO* fMies of the Fokshani-Ad- 
judulnou railway German detachments 
have forced a crossing over the Such- 
itza River on a wide front. During bit
ter counter-attack» the enemy en
deavored to hinder our advance by the 
use of strong masses. ATI their at
tacks directed against our front and 
flank failed under the heaviest losses."

PIONEER UNITS OF 
THE BRITISH ARMY

Branch Had to Be Built Up; 
• Has Stood Test 

Splendidly

OPEN EVENINGS

THE SENSATION OF THE 
MONTH

Hope’s Sale of 
Men’s and Women’s 
Made-to-Order Suits
•ru!“..................  $20
$35 Suite COK

for ..................... ......................
$49 Suits £OQ

for ................................
All sultlnr» are Fngl!*h g«» ds.

Fit guaranteed.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

\ London, Aug 11. The British army 
has undergone changes of. a far-reach
ing character since the outbreak of 
war in 1614, and it now possesses man> 
brui ches unheard of in pre-war. days. 
Eviry resource aff< rded by the maul-» 
f«*ld capacity if the great industrial 

• < mmunlty has been liarni?&sed to the 
wrtr charmt. snys a »ta tentent from 

a
There arc certain respects in which 

the problem by which the British ann> 
is faced is unique ;uid <»ne uf the most 
»tlining of these is that it must be 
capable of cat attaining in any part of 
tiie world and in any climate. In the 
t*A?-e of armies like that «.f Germany," 
on ihe other hand, the problem"of pre 
pa ration for war was relatively simple 
Tho ground on which the army wa 
dostim-d to tigiit was known; it was an 
army designctl to do battle in a parti 
ulrir theatre--Kiirope. In consemnmev 
everything could he, and wus/(danne<l 
along certain well-defin«*<Lrtm«'s.

In the t resenf^Wnr HxMmportance of 
field works was apparent at a very 
early stage, ogmy owing to modern 
urtillerv nu»i partly to the confirmed 
entrenching habit of the Germans. 

f»nç^<Tr the cardinal instruction* given 
the German commanders to their 

troops on first invading Fmnce and 
Belgium was "make trenches every
where." In fart nil the continental 
powers had in addition to their corps 
of engineers, very large numbers of 
trained pioneers, organized in battal
lons, and suitable for use .either as 
fighting troops or in the construction 
nnd maintenance of field works and 
communications. The absolute import
ance tof the Instt-named ran perhaps 
ofvlv be realised by one who ha» seen 
the roads during an advance.

Britain Not Ready.
But, while the continent was to this 

xtent prepared for trench warfare, as 
was natural In the circumstances. It 
was otherwise with Great Britain, In 
the British service only the Indian 
army possessed pioneer regiments, 
these troops being always nerossary In 
conducting campaigns In the hill coun
try When Jhe need for this class of 
troops became evident steprf* were 
taken to form pioneer liât talions for 
the Expeditionary Force. From the 
first they proved their value.

Pioneers are prepared to fight or 
work as may be required. They per
form such services as the construction 
and repair of communication trenches, 
fire-trenches and dugouts. the digging 
of trenches aund wiring Thcfr duties 
are manifold, «and there Is no form of 
nsefubieks at the front which the 
pioneer does not at one time or an
other find themself called upon to un
dertake. ills activities range from

FOUL
BAY

T ran sail voii a New Bunga
low in this ilistriiit for $1 300

Below Cost. Kasy trims.

!

« «rrying up ammunition to retrieving 
the wounded or holding a fiercely dis
puted trench or sap.

In the great advances in the Somme 
region and in 'Artois the pioneers per
formed work of the greatest import- 
am*e. The duty of consolidating the 
«• ipturiMl ground end <xmnev|ing it up 
with the old front line of th* attackers 
largely fell to them. In many places 
they took part in the advance as in
fantry, and In others they kept the 
advancing lines supplied with ammuni
tion and water, and beat off counter
attacks. Their losses have been heavy, 
but they have accomplished their tasks 
In the face of every obstacle.

As a rule the pioneers remain In the 
vicinity of thê trenches all the time 
their division Is In the line, and do not 
go back for real, except at long Inter - 
vais.

The pioneer Ts as y#t a new type In 
the British army,' but he has long aline 
passed the trial stage and has proved 
his worth and stedfastness, Ills metal 
has been tried in the crucible of war, 
and very thoroughly It has stood the 
test.

TAFT'S CONDITION.

Clay Centre, Kas., Aug. 1L—-Former 
President Taft spent a good night and 
to-day showed marked Improvement in 
the Illness thajt has confined him to a 
hotel here since early Tuesday. Ilia 
physician announced that he was con 
tlnuing to take nourishment find "was 
feeling decidedly better.**

ONE KILLED.

Saskatoon. Aug. Ï1.—N. Tarry, <a 
Waseca, Snak.. was killed, and Clarw 
ence Sutherland, ?*f the same place, 
was badly Injured yesterday when an 
automobile upset near North Battle- 
ford.
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ONTARIO AGAINST
SCHEME FOR C. N. R.

Toronto, A tig. 11.—A deputation, rep* 
Te*»entatlre of all parts of Ontario, 

particularly those ^associated with the 
hydio-olectrical works, was in .Ottawa 
yesterday to impress upon tffe Borden 
Government that its proposed scheme 
In the matter of the Canadian .North
ern It lilway lacks the sup|»ort outlie 
people ,bf Ontario, and should give 
place to the. more Acceptable line sug- 
ge-ted in the Drayton-Acwurth report.

Tins tin* the result of a meeting 
held in the City Hall on Wednesday 
aftornogn of the joint executives ng the 
Hydro-Electric Railway Association 
an.I the Ontario Municipal Çÿectrlçal 
Association, at which a storm of pro
test ae deal the proin>sed railway legis
lation wfis voiced.

The ré&ult of the meeting was the 
passing of a resolution which prac
tically asks for the carrying out of the 

__l>r ax t4>n - Ac worth report.

MANITOBA CROPS.

Wlnnl|>eg, Aug. 11.—Wheat will Av
erage about fifteen bushels an acre In 
Manitoba, according to a report by 
tht» - Manitoba I>epartment of Agricul
ture The conditions vary greatly, 
some districts expecting a forty 
bushçl to the acre yield, and In others 
not more than five bushels

The report states that the outlook 
for the barley and oats harvest Is "hot 
so bright as for wheat?1 Potatoes will 
l»e a good crop In almost all districts. 
The yield of potatoes will be above 
the average.

Upland' hay. Is scarce, and the feed 
supply will not be very plentiful. The 
northern and northeastern sections of 
the^Provlnce have had more rain, and 
the crops In. those districts are good. 
In the south and west the crops are 
much lighter. t)n the whole, the re
port Says, conditions nh!vé_ improved 
much jin the last six weeks'

Cutting of wheat has begun |n some 
places and will be general next week 
In a good many sections of the Pro-

SIR ARTHUR PEARSON 
ON VISIT TO FRONT

Blind Man Who is Leading the 
• Blind '“Saw" Much in

France

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES
I CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAV

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 1904, 
end Amending Act, 1917,

public Notice is hereby given that all 
persona claiming to be entitled to grants 
of liind within the Ewpilmalt v Nana'mo 
Railway I«and Belt undeY the pvovlstrns 
of the above Statute, are reqairod,. on or 
before the 1st September. MIT. to make 
application In writing to the i.toulc.iant 
Governor-In-Council. and to furbish ,evl 
deuce of their occupation or Jrr.pro • n»nt 
end intentlôn to settle on <alJîlitnJs.
-Forms of appli.-atlon tan lu ootainrd 

from the Government Agent at Nanunn>, 
B. C., or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPHRLÎ. IlEDDlB,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

SMOKE NUISANCE BY-LAW, *1*17

The attention of all those Interested Is 
hereby drawn to the following Sections 
of the- above mention e<l By-Law:

*'l. Every manufacturer wtthln the City 
of Victoria. and every keeper of a 
alaughler house, shoddy mill, crematory, 
tannery, rag. hone fir fertiliser works, 
laundry, electric light* or power works, 
carpd cleanl.ig works, chemical works] 
or lumber or wood working mill, within 
the said City .shall have such chimney*.
turns es or other imuetus or equipment 
A* shall consume the dust, cinders, soot.

i aewdust, or fumes therefrom, or 
Hhall prevent the same from fouling or 
contaminating the atmosphere or being 
car? led by the wind or otherwise to other 
shops, houses, or premises, to the Incon
venience. detriment or Injury of persons 
or pioperty within the City of Victoria.

“2 Every manufacturer or keeper of 
any of tbo premise*, nr works mentioned 
In Sbictk»h I hereof, who shall fall , or 
neglect to comply with the provision* of 
said Section I of tills Bv-Law. shall be 
ll*Me on summary conviction to a pan
ait y not exceeding 150/» for each such 
offence, which shall lie recoverable In 
manner provided for by the "Summary 
Conviction* Act.* "

The provisions of these Sections will he 
enforced (nan and after October.!, 1917, 
by the Chief of the Fire i>epartment.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C.. 
August 7. 1317 

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
M< Plarmfd. of Vancouver. I^n<1 Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com- 
men< tng At a post planted about 750 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of Sec. 12. Tow n
ship H. Renfrew District, thence north
erly and westerly 66 chains more or less 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the S K. I of Sec. 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McPÏARMfD.
Agent for Ooodwln Got herd Johnson.
May 7. 1917

NOTICE

API
will »*e made to the Brian! of License 
Cofiimlaaloners for the City of Victoria, 
at their next sitting, for a transfer of 
the liquor license now held by me In 
respect of the Metropolis Hotel, situate at 
712 Yatee Street, In the City of Victoria, 
to T Barnhart, of the said City of Vic
toria.

Date.I March $1. 1917.
GEORGE A. NORTH

Tax Sale Notice
A Sale of Properties for Delinquent- 

Taxes will be held on Wednesday, Octo
ber 10. 1917. To avoid incurring cost ot 
advertising ami other expenses |>elln- 
quent Taxes and Interest must be paid 
to the Collector on ©ç_ before September

The Corporation are ready to receive 
information If any person Interested In 
tne property Is a soldier or détendent on 
a soldier, and any person having informa
tion is requested to rommunicate In wilt
ing: wtth the Clerk or Assessor or Col- 
lfcu»r. whose address is Municipal Hall, 
oak Hay. B. <

F. W. CLAYTON.
Collector.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY 

NOTICE

TAX NOTICES have been sent out to 
all owners to the addresses as shown on 
the Assessment Roll.

Any person not receiving tut rip» should 
write to the office so that a duplicate 
notice can he senL

To obtain the discount allowed taxes 
must be paid on or before August 3] 
1917

F. W. CLAYTON.
C. M. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Raekamp,

All persona having claims against this 
estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
not later than the 10th day of September, 
1917. *

Dated the 3tst day of July. 1917.
WOOTTON A HANKEY.

Solicitors for the Administrator.
Bank of Montreal Chambers.

PROVINCE OP BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE. - »
Re Overdue Payment» on Applications te 

Purchase Crown Lande in British 
Columbia.

Notice la hereby given that, under the 
provisions fits' the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act Repeal Act," any pereon who did not 
apply under the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act. 19i6.” to complete hie application to 
purchase, either by payment In full or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment 
may, by proving his Interest and pavlnz 
up In full the balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the Slat December. 
1917, obtain a Crown grant If proof satis
factory to the Mlnlater of Lands Is fur
nished that such person la suffering In
jury through absence of notice or other-

And further that the Interest in uncom
pleted application# to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may he pro 
tected by notification to the I^inda De 
pert ment of the fact that such person Is 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the Interest of such person.

Further Information will be furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria, B. C.

Publication of this notice without auth
ority will not he paid for.

NOTICE

Take notice that I Intend to apply to 
the Hoard of Licensing Commissioners of 
the City of Victoria, at the next sittings 
thereof, for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Olympus Cafe. 576 Yates Street. Vic
toria. B. C.. to William Bonallo.

I* J. QUAOLÎGTTT.
Applicant.

Furniture Sale Now 
in Full Swing

< Do not miss tlii* opportunity to secure real Bargain* in 
Furniture, Carpets, Ridding, etc." Wholesale prices are ad
vancing, so we advise you strongly to take full advantage of 
the low prices prevailing during our Annual Sale.

All goods marked in plain figures with original and Sale 
price tags. You see what you save.

DISCOUNTS 10 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT 0FP 
REGULAR PRICES

Carpet Squares and Hearth Rugs
Our large anti well assorted stock of these goods will nil be on sale 

at greatly reduced prices. * We have no room Here to specify prices and 
reductions, but we will be pleased to have you call and Inspect the Bar
gains we offer- You can save money by pun basing now.

Cerhet Squares In stock Include Wilton. Velvet. Axminster. Brussels, 
Tapestry and Oriental Squares. Also we show a great variety of 
Hearth Rugs and Door Mats

1420 DOUGLAS ST.
BETTER VALUE STOR

■ JÇT' BAR CITY MAU»

With the British Armies in France, 
Aug. 10.—Via Dunion, Aug. 11.—Blind 
himself, and head of the British Na
tional Institute devoted principally to 
men blinded in the war, Hir t\ Arthur 
Pearson, of London, has just been a 
most interesting visitor at the British 
front. His enthusiasm for all he "saw" 
was unbounded, and lie declared he 
would take back tos the sightless men 
at home new words of encourarement 
as to how “their" army was carrying

Hir Arthur climbed Yltny Ridge, and 
to his giiat delight some German 
shells hroké so close they splashed him 
with mud anil the party had to take 
Temporary refuge in a dug-ffiit.

"A man doesn't have to we" to know 
when to duck, does he?" laughed Hir 
Arthur in relating the incident that 
night. “1 also find," he added, “that it 
doesn’t take long to know when they 
are going and when they are coming."

That Is always a great source of en
tertainment to visitors In the fighting 
zone. At first the shells that are go
ing over from the British gnns swish 
along through the sullen air with a 
noise that is quite** startling enough, 
hut the sightseer “fortunate" enough 
to hear a German missile "coming In" 
soon finds It sings a somewhat differ
ent song. Sir Arthur aptly described 
it.

“Our shells," _he said, "go with a 
hang and a whiz, the German shells 
come over with a whiz and a hang.'ll 
all depends upon the positftm vf the

Deeply Impressed.
Sir Arthur was deeply" impressed by 

the work of the guns He remained 
with mime of the bat talions for a long 
tiroe:and listened to their noisy mut
tering» with a keen appreciation of ail 
that was going on about him. He was 
particularly delighted to hear above 
the revertieraling echoes the songs of 
larks- always to In- remembered by the 
soldiers on this front as their ever- 
cheerful companion* of trench, and 
l attlefielda.

Trudging over some of the older bat
tlefields of the Homme. walking 
through the trenches, and standing m 
the higher places where the ptnurahit 

f buttle spread below him. Hir Arthur 
drank in the atmosphere of the war— 
the meaning of it all. He "?taw" the 
"tanks" in repose and heard them at 
drill, he sUnkI outside a prison cage 
and visuaiixed the round-capped Ger
mans within the barbed wire oarriers. 
He aakt-d a guard if any of. the prison
ers ever attempted to escape.

"Escape, sir?" replied the old ser
geant. "Why, sir you cuuldpi’i driva 
’em away; they likes being prison*!-*, 
sir. they ddes."

Deeply Affected
The ruined cities of the Somme, Ha- 

puume and I'eronno, affected Hir 
Arthur deeply.

"I wish the whole world all .but the 
Germans who already know what they 
have done—eon Id come and stand In 
the grand squares of these cities a* 1 
did to-day," he exclaimed, "and see and 
feel the desolation and the wanton de
struction. They are ghost-like, these 
c-lties of the «lead I knew them on 
motor trips in other days, when they 
were alive and I could see, and I could 
picture the scene to-day as if I were 
looking at '« painting. The tlnwniii 
will find, however, the «lay <«f reckon
ing Is near at hand I shall take hack 
Word* of great cheer Id thé men at Rl.
Dunstan's."

Entertained by officers of all rank*, 
Hir Arthur declared his days and 
nights at tin- front had been filled to 
overflowing. No vjsitor ever followed 
the workings of the vast British army 
machine with quicker, keener appre
ciation and understanding than he. He 
was gratified /to find in the army a 
similar Interest a^id appreciation In the 
work at Ht. Dupstan’» for the blinded 
.soldiers and sailor*.

Sir Arthur ><dd of the resentment he 
felt when .unthinking people referred 
to Ht. f)rtb*tan’* as a "home" for the 
Idinrt. as If the blind were to he segre
gat'd then- for the rest of their days.

"It Is not a home for the blind," he 
pndested. "and i do not believe . In 
‘homes' for the blind. St. Dunstan’s is 
an Institution where those who cannot 
see are helped t«? equip themselves to 
retake their places In the ordinary 
walks and affairs <»f life. Often dea- 
IHfiident at first, they are set» some 
simp!,, tusk ahd when they find how 
easily it Is done-,- -a spirit of regemeru.- 
tion seems i,. come over them. They 
catch the spirit of accomplishment and 
thereafter nothing Is too great for 
them to attempt.

"One of the most despondent men 
with whom we have had to deal was 
a blinded Tommy Who had tu»en a sort 
of steamfltter, or house heating ex*, 
jwrt. None /if the ordinary trades ap
pealed to him and he felt as if he were 
altogether «joue for. Suddenly I asked 
him how he wjiuld like to go back to 
his old Job He shook his head sadly. 
It couldn't he done I told him we 
would see about that. I wrote to his 
old firm, and one of the partners came 
to see me. I asked If they would take 
Tommy btA I was assured the firm 
would lik« -to. do so, but It could not 
see how a hi indy marl could fill any 
post in its business. I obtained a prom
ise, however, that If I could assist the 
soldier to such an extent that I felt he 
was entitled to a trial the firm would

"I Immediately sent for all the avail
able text-books on house heating I 
coqld find The end of the story is 
very simple. I had a letter from the 
firm a few days ago saying Tommy 
was receiving nearly dquble his old 
salary, and was of more value to them 
than he had ever been, or, they be
lieved, ever would have beenM

CASUALTIES AMONG ^ 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Aug.' 11.-L-The following 
casualties have been announced: 

Infantry.
Killed in action — Pte. A. Birch, 

Schreiber, Ont.;Pte. J. W. Kirkwood, 
Vancouver; Cpl. G A. Hughes, Rivërs- 
UiUe. Ont.; Pte. W. H. Taberrier, Toron
to; Pte. P. Knight, England; Pte. W, 
Black, Toronto; Pte. H. Hanna, Toron 
to; Pte. W. Waters, Montreal; Ptq. H.
Whittle,, England.---------  ---------

Previously reported missing; now re> 
ported killed in action—Pte. A. K Lee, 
England; Pte. M. H. Goodwin. Yar
mouth. N. &; Pte. J. Addis. England.

Died of wounds—Pte. J. C. Dowd, 
Winnipeg; Sergt. C. Young, Ireland; 
Pte. F. B. Lambert, Ceylon. Hask.; Pte.
C. W. Ellis, England.

Previously reported missing; nbw re 
ported prisoners of war-- Pte. N. Smith, 
Royal Oak, B. C.; Pte. J. Addison. Eng
land; Pte. J. McLaughlin. Ireland; CpL 
F. Hartup. Toronto; Sergt W. John 
stone, Knglgpd.

Wounded—Ptè. F. Gibbons. Toronto; 
Pte. H. J. Barrett. Toronto; Pte. F. C. 
Short, Toronto; Pte. J Desourdie, Bar
rie, Ont.; Pte. C. A. Denton, Melfort, 
Kask: Pte W H. Hodgson. Este van, 
Hask.; Pte. F Dickinson. England; Pte. 
F. McFarland, Var», Ont.; Pte. F. H. 
Saymour. England; Pte. 1. 81. Jahues. 
Montreal; Pte. W. H. lltown, Buffalo; 
Pte. H. Poole, England; Pte. A. Reed, 
Netherhfll, Hask ; Pte C. W. Maiheson, 
Marion Bridge, N. S.; Pte. W. Magee, 
Toronto; Pte. J. Le«\ Scotland; Pte O. 
Herrebondt, Belgium; Pte. A. Gotchell, 
Ht. Stéphen, N. K.; Pte. M. McKeen, 
York. N. B.; Cpl C 'F. Colpitts. Alma. 
N. B.; Pte. • C. V. Loveland, Quebec; 
Pte. J. A. Smith, Edmonton; Pte. G. W 
Weblr, Altorado. Alla.; Pte. G. T. 
Thomas, Retlaw, Alta.; Pte A. D. Mac- 
gngor. Edmonton; Pte. R. Vickers, 
Vancouver; Pte. A. Jones, Montreal; 
Pte. J. Let end re, St. Julien, Hask.; Pte. 
A J. More, Hayden, Ont.; Cpl. M. H. 
Garina n. Belleville, Ont.; Pte. W H. 
Lony, Renfrew. Ont.; Pic. B. Gardiner, 
Merrick ville, Ont.: Pte J. Alix. Qué
bec; Cpl. G. F. Hircock. Cobourg. Ont.; 
Pte. W. F. Sharpe, Mission City, B. C.; 
Pte. A. Halliday, Scotland; Pte. L. H. 
(’harnaud, Winnipeg. Pte. G. N. Wil
son. Winnipeg; Pte. A.. Deacon, Eng
land. Pte. W -Lotto, Toronto; Me. J. 
A Marshall, Owen Hound. Ont.; <*pl. A. 
W. Galley, Stamford. Ont.; Pte. G. R. 
Walter. Forest, Ont.; l*te ? Keller. 
England; He B. Merry. MarrhvlUe. 
Ont.; Sergt. R. Turk, Toronto; Pte. J. 
Thernberg. 720 Albert Street. Ert|ui 
malt, B. C.; Cpl. f*. William». Goderich, 
Ont.; Pte, U. J. Cooper, England; Pte.
D. France, Fort William; Pte. D. Mc
Donald. Sydney, N. 8 ; Pte. M. H. Mick, 
Renfrew, Ont.. Pte.*C. K Ady. Horion, 
Ont ; Pte. J. M King. Clyde River. N. 
H.; I*te. .f. Joyce, New Lisbon, Wis.; 
PIS W 0 Wright, Ttattlef..rd, Hask.: 
Pte H. O. Bryce. England; Pte. H. W. 
Robertson. Scotland; CpL J D. Mc
Neil. Baddeck, N. S

Artillery.
Died of wounds—Gnr. W. 8, Burke, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Wounded—Gnr. A. E. Vpex. Broad

view, Hask.; Onr. 8 F. Benn. Dun- 
troon. Ont; Gnr. II Waterfleld. Eng
land; Gnr. J Gallant, St. Raphael. P.
E. Î.; Gnr. C. J. Gaudet. Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.; Gnr. G A. I^blanc, Beele Cove, 
N. S ; Gnr. II. Forbes. Toronto; Gnr. J. 
Moore, Scotland, Gnr E. Bouchard, 
Blind River, out. Gnr s. w Morgan, 
England.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded Pte T. Ayre. England; 

pte. G: Kimplon. England; Pte. J. Mal
in**. England, Pte A. Layzalle. Eng
land

Engineers.
Wounded — Sapper D. Carruthers, 

Quebec. Sapper D. J. Turner, Vancou 
ver; Sapper A. Denman, Bewen Island,
B. C.: Sapper H. J. Crick. Dubue, 
Sask.. Sapper F B. Mann, South River, 
Ont.

Service*.
Killed In action Sergt. C. A. Pen- 

gelley, Balliehoro. Out.
Died of wounds- Pte. J. Cameron, 

Ottawa; Pte. E 8. Illachford. England; 
I*te. A. N. Humphrey, England.

Previously ; reported wounded; now 
returned to duty—Pte. J. Blaekburn, 
Htrathclalr, Man.

Wounded—Pte. H. Gray. Scotland; 
Pte L. Tilley. England; Cpl. H. Els- 
mer, England: Pte. F. Blackburn, Van
couver; I*te. W Rain, Scotland: Pte. 
P. Fortune. Ireland; l*te. J. B. Colley, 
England; Pte. E. R. Thorne, Vanceu- 
ver; Pte. J. Reid. Stewlacke. N S.

BRITISH LABOR AND
STOCKHOLM-MEETING

I PREPARES PLANS FOR
FISH AND VEGETABLES

Food Controller Hanna Intends 
to Reduce Spread iq _ 

Prices

Ottawa. Aug. 11.—It Is the intention 
of the Food Controller that the spread 
of pritg-s of fish between the tlslu-rmen 
and the\ consumer shall, if necessary, 
be suhjtx'ted to regulation.

It Is announced that all wholesale 
fish dealers In Canada shaft be rekuired 

to register at the kWJ CoiRndler’s 
office. Ottawa. It Is the intention of 
the Food Controller to secure returns 
from alehouse* registered, with a view 
to preventing excessive charges. Forma 
of reglstrathm will he supplied upon 
application to the Food Controller's 
office at Ottawa.

It It the object of the F'hm| Controller 
to assist wholesalers In every possible 
way to secure the supplies necessary 
for their business, and to Increase the 
demand for their pr«xlu<*t*.

Çitie Of the first efforts of the distil 
button bureau -»r the Food Controller** 
Office will be the securing of a supply 
of a pi des for Central Canada this fall. 
The provision of a sufficient quantity 
of other (tent* and <>f vegetables at 
the lowest possible prices, for' the 
spring of 191S will In» the effort, of the 
bureau, la£er If necessary, the F«w»d 
Controller will establish hlo own depots 
of distribution.

Vegetable».
Tin- spread betw«*en price* to the pro

ducer and the consUm -r of vegetables 
tn .Canada will be reduced' to the low
est isisi-.lble minimum fair to the hand
lers without affecting the price* of the 
producer, who will be enrnuiaged to 
pmdu«-c a maximum quantity. The im
mense quantity of vegetable* grown 
this summer In the cities gives rise to 
the question of preservation and stor
age, which .also are Included In the 
food" distribution bureau's plans.

Mrs. Jean Muldrew, assistant super
intendent of the Women’s Institutes of 
the Department of Agriculture >>t Al- 
t.eit.i, h** b**n loaned by tic- domestic 
economy branch Mr*. Muldrew al
ready has taken up her work In Ot
tawa. and Is preparing a »g»e ial bul
letin on canning, to lie distributed by 
women's organizations in the various 
provinces. Mrs. Muldrew. who 1* a 
graduate In domestic science, was for 
five year* "house mother" at the Mav- 
d«-nal.i Institute at Guelph, ont., nnd 
for five years lady priu«-ipal of the 
Albert:* Ladles’ College at Red Deer.

D. Johnson. Dominion Fruit Com
missioner, well-known throughout Can
ada to those engaged In the produc- 
flah dealers in Canada shall h>Tequtred 
loCan- 'l to the Food Controller by the 
Dominion Government. He will act as 
chief of the food distribution bureau, 
dealing with question* of purchase, 
itorag»-, transport ttion. wholesale and 
retail sale prices and export.

"Tfc* Fashion Csmtrs"

1008-10 Government Street

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Afternoon Dresses
In taffeta, crepe de-chine and Georgette crepe. At

tractively priced from $27.50 to..............$15.00

Watéfs
Crepe de Chiné and Georgette Crepe Waists,, from

$6.25 to.......... ........ .................................... $9.75

Shetland Wool Sweater
Coats

Suitable for cool evening wear, 
shades, and prices $7.50, 
and...................... ............. ...........

All in
$9.50,

Mipular
10.50

$11.50

HON. A. B. HUDSON ON
LIBERAL RESOLUTION

Winnipeg, Aug. II.—T.fnn. A. B. Hud
son. Attorney-General of Manit«d»a, 
gave out the following statement last 
night;

There aeems to be a great deal of 
confusion in the public mind aln>ut the 
position of many of those who t<s?k 
part in the Liberal convention here.

Being chairman of the resolutions 
committee. I was riot present in the 
ls»dy of the coh vent ion, and, therefore, 
personally, know nothing about what 
oeï tiffed there

"My position I» that the resolutions 
should be read as they are written. 
They left the eommlttee and were 
adopted by the convention without 
change.

"The war resolution, to my mind, 
state* the most vompn-hensi ve war 
policy so far promulgated. It includes 
conscription, not merely for military 
service, but for all other purismes of 
the state in any way relating to the 
war—conscription of men, riioney arid 
resources ot which I'approve.

The resolution as to Sir Wilfrid 
Lavurier naturally expresse» the ad
miration of Liberal* for the und«uiht- 
edly great services which he has ren
dered the country and their belief that 
he la now doing his duty as he secs it.

and recognizes the great Influence 
which he will possess, and expresses 
the hope that that influence may be 
utilized f«»r the purisme of reuniting 
the people in furtherance of the prose
cution of our share In the war. It com
mit* no one to his leadership.

"Mm? door* Is still open for the for- 
mati'in of a truly national Government, 
and I hope one may be formed."

POLITICAL MEETINGS
AND UNIFORMED MEN

Ottawa. Aug It.—In the Common# 
yesterday Afternoon Co I one hk James 
Arthurs, Conservative. Carry Jftound. 
Ontario, read a newspaper dis
patch from London which said that 
in Gréai Britain the regulations were 
being strictly enforced forbidding sol- 
tilers attending poUtWnBl me--tings In 
uniform. In view of the fact that tberi 
was a large number of returned sol
diers In Canada he would like the Gov
ernment to make provision whereby 
these soldiers would have the ordinary 
rights of citizens.

Sir Roliert Borden replied that th< 
attention <?f the Government already 
had lieen drawn to this.

Hon. Gc.»rge » P. Graham remarket 
that some were candidates.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial** 
Beer,, pints, $1.50 per dozen.

London, Aug 11.—The resolution to 
send delegate* to the international 
Socialist conference at Stockholm in 
September was curried at the conven
tion of the British Labor party here 
yesterday after an amendment by the 
dock workers opposing It had been de
feated by a vote of 391,000 to 1,651.000. 
When the vote on the resolution was 
announced a delegate shouted that no 
matter what the convention did the 
Firemen's and Seamen’s Union would 
see to It that the delegatee would never 
reach Stockholm.

Rt. Hon. G. N Barnes, Minister of 
Pensions, spoke In favor of the dock 
workers' attitude against attending 
conference at which delegates from 
enemy countries would be present, say
ing the United States, Belgium, France 
and Italy were not sending delegatee, 
and that If dalegat— from Omni Bri
tain went they would be negotiating 
with Russians, Germans, Dutch and 
Scandinavians. He asked If the con
ference at present was for peace, and 
was answered by thunderous cries of 
"Yes" and ' No."

George Henry Roberts, Labor mem
ber of Parliament for Norwich, made a 
strong speech against delegates going 
to Stockholm. He said he declined to 
meet Germans during the war.

The chairman of the convention 
promised to give considération to a sug
gestion by Robert Bmellle," leader of 
the miners, that now the resolution had 
been carried, the executive committee 
should approach the American and 
Belgian laborites and persuade them lo 
send delegate* to Stockholm.

Three
Good

Reasons j$f
MARK

trade

for
using
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BAKER’S COCOA j
I. Its delicious flavor is natural, produced by a scientific blending of high 1

grade cocoa beatta. 1 ~ M
a. Its absolute purity ii unquestioned; for more than 136 years the cocoa and

chocolate preparations made by WALTER BAKER 6c CO. LIMITED ■ 
have been on the market and are the recognized standard* of the World.

3. Its healthfulness is attested by the consensus of opinion of the best physicians C
of all schools who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying ]
the body with some of the purest and most valuable elements of nutrition.

BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ON THE PACKAGE IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY.

jy Highest Awards m Europe end America.
All of our goods sold m Canada are Made m Canada,

Walter Baker 6c Co. Limited
Established 1780

MONTREAL, CANADA DORCHESTER, MASS.
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THE OUTCOME.

Whether the two poMfKahTartlea will 
be able to fliul common ground In the 
renewed negotiations now In ah ogress 
nt Ottawa will be determined ii\a fe>V 
days. But of one thing we van t>e\aure, 
hnd thht 1$ that a National Oovèfn- 
meo; will aria»* from a general elect i«»^, 
if an eleetion l>e leld. Those extremists 
on bJt-h fides who are predicting a 
straight party Government as a result 
of the lulling are singularly Mind to fte 

essential facts of the situation. There 
w ill be const rlptioixi.sts and anti-von- 
KTiptionlsts, advocates and opponents 
.1 til nationalisation of war Industry, 
high protectionists and. low tariff sup- 
|M.rier.^ and oth»-/ diverse elements in 
eoSh càmp. The electors' are going 

- to vole m«»re for the men and the 
policies they enunciate in their own 
constituencies than for organised
purtyism.

The present electorate is vast
ly different from the 
to which political parties 
appealed In the past. it
an. entirely new point of view.

lectorates
In'have 

has 
And

in no elect*» n that ever has been held 
In the Dominion have moral issues and 
olhtcai fm-tors played the part they 
would play in a general appeal at this 
time. The new state of mind will be 
j* lb • ted in ii.« tjrpt ol in- n v,ho w ill 
be st nt t" Parliament ; it will supplant 
the practical politician" with men of 
resolution and sound convictions who 
lonn-'t be "organlied.” 9

There art othei possibilities whi»-h 
may affe» t th • situation. If Laurier 
lost hit hold on Qi-h be.-—which he cer
tainly would If he' supported eons»‘rip- 
lion—the UourasnA school or, what Is 

v< n worse, the Marsll .s hool, might 
créât-.- in Parliament a solid bloc of
sixty or m<»re so- •a,l5*l Nationalists 
who would hold the balance of power 
unless there was a fusion of the 
varWius elements returned from the 
« ther provinces. This would mean a 
serious State of affairs. In the Anal
analysis ft_would menu1’1
lion. These tilings should be noted by
the p» litkal prophets who are gIIM> 
discussing the prospects of an election 
without regard to the conditions width 
have arisen from the w ar situation.

It will be assailed by every in
terest whose special privilege it 
challenges. It will be denounced by 
the Pork Barons and other war-picnic 
parties because It demands the pro
hibition of profiteering even to the na
tionalization of their establishments. 
The stage is being' set for their cam
paign now. Note the editorial columns 
of the newspapers which support the 
present Government anti'* observe the 
significant Omission of any 
for that “rfforough.national organiza
tion” Sir Robert Borden used to make 
speeches about, drastic measures 
against profiteering, increased pensions 
and the adequate taxation of super
profits. Clearly they will be against 
the candidate who favors compulsory 
military’ service aa part of national or
ganization such as exists in every 
other lielllgerent power and without 
which, npist be apparent. It would 
be hard to enforce conscription of any 
single kind. Every Canadian who de
sires his country to exert all its powers 
in the present crisis and who wants 
sound preparation for reconstruction 
after the war should stand behind the 
platform of thé Winnipeg Convention.

SHOULD FINISH THE WORK.

bvlously If fits Government lakes 
over the Canadian Northern Railway 
the body it creates to contnd the sys
tem must assume the Company’s obli
gations in regard to this * Prov ince. 
British Columbia is behind the under
takings of th*' road in the enormous 
sum of^$49,776,900, with Interest, a»d. 
the contract with the Province calls 
for th«i completion of unfinished W«irk 
at a ooat of approximately $25.<)iH).tMf«). 
It was with the assurance that the 
complete programme would be carried 
out thajt, the people of British Colum
bia ratified the contract negotiated 

Mackenzie & Manu by a former 
inistration. and It will be the duty 

of th*' Fede ral Government, or what
ever - rganizatlon is established to ad
min IstvrY the system, to discharge th»- 
ohtigatloivJu full. This Includes th< 
completion \»f the branches and ter
minals on vancouver Island and the 
v pvratlon of unit mysterious ferry- 
Loat. the order ft»r which was glv]en to 

Quebec firm several years ago in
stead of being Solace»! here be

aus»', so we were t<Hd^ speed in con
struction was the essence of the »*on-" 
tract.

<ith

CANADA'S LOAN

\

ANS
\

THAT WAR RESOLUTION,

Hon. A. B. Hudson, Attorney-Gen
eral of Aiimitobif, who was chairman of 
the resolutions committee of the Win
nipeg Convention, n-gards the war 
resolution ad<*pted By the gathering as 
the most comprehensive war policy 
promulgated ho far. "It Includes,” he 
says, “conscription not merely for 
military purposes, but for all other 
purposes of the state In any way relat
ing to the war -conscription of men, 
money and resources.”

This is a fair interpretation of the 
resolution and it in not affected by the 
motion concerning tilr Wilfrid Laurier. 
That motion records the Convention's 
admiration of the life and work of the 
Liberal chieftain and its appreciation 
of his desire to discharge his duty "as 
be sees it In the interests of all Can
ada." It also expresses the hope that 

0 his great ability may be utilized in re
uniting the people of Canada In this 
crisis and "the carrying out of the 
platform laid down by the convention.” 

z if Fir Wilfrid Laurier accepts the 
terms of this resolution he must stsnd 
jfor the conscription of which Attorney
GViiefaî Hudson spoke. If not, his 
attitude cannot affect course of the 
Western Liberals who are behind the 
war resolution. Their candidates will 
stand upon the platform adopted by the 
Convention—the first complete, defi
nite policy of National Service that has 
yet developed in Canada lit relation to 
the war and a comprehensive forward 
programme to solve the vital problems 
which will arise after the war.

The Convention's policy will he at- 
lacked In the S-neral election. If 
,ne be Iwfd, from ««veral f

Apropos "t the Canadian ftmn of 
1100,009,000 in New York, the >lone- 
tary Times recently reflected .the 
views of two opposite groups on the 
financing of the Dominion's war obh\^ 
gâtions in which sonv interesting par
ticulars were emphasized. One group 
contende»! that a loan ln„ the American 
market was preferable t»> *i_ domestic 
flotation owing to thv heavy Adverse 
trade balance in the Domiplon's rela
tions w'tth the United States, the ne
cessity of correcting exchange, pre
venting gold exp»irts and relb ving the 
strain on out banks. Moreover it con

tended that Canada was not in a con
dition to float a fourth domestic loan.

The other group urged the desirabil
ity of keeping our war debt at home. 
Its views arc succinctly summed up as

Canada has existed mainly upon bor- 
rowed mon*y for twenty-five y «-art#. 
Thoughtlessly the people of the 1m- 

Confcdura- m,ninn have come to look upon money 
lhirrowed abroad as a gift or as manna 
from heaven instead of a liability. 
The moment our ability to borrow 
from foreign markets Is suspended, our 
troubles commence. That is what is 
chiefly th»- matter with Canada to-day, 
according to the view of many au
thorities. The sooner we stop borrow
ing money . abroad, the better, as we 
already have a vast debt per «spits, 
seven or eight times as great as the 
public debt per capita of our neigh
bors across the line. Every day of our 
national life we must send $500,000 
over the I «order to meet the interest on 
our Indebtedness of $4,500,000,000 
abroad. Wz are in the position of a 
young spendthrift who gaily, continues 
to squander money so ' long as the 
mortgsigee will lend. It is correct to 
assume that financing in the United 
States will afford relief to the situa
tion, inc luding the question of prem
ium on New York funtls, if the Gov
ernment can borrow money In the 
United States instead of In Canada, 
but It Is only temporary relief and It 
increases pur already heavy debt 
abroad. In addition, the economic sit
uation is far from satisfactory and the 
outlook obscure.

While the consensus of opinion, as 
given by The Monetary Time», favored 
the marketing of the loan in the Unit
ed Htia.es the discussion shed a strong 
light upon the growing difficulties In 
-the field of national finance which 
have Vo~be met. Certainly the .Domin
ion cannot safely continue making 
large drafts on foreign markets at high 
rates In view of the somewhat stagger
ing fact that our interest bill on 
our indebtedness abroad —contracted 
through various agencies—already is 
about $200,000.000 per annum. Jrt rigid 
éCwnomÿ and thrift all round oh the. 
part of national, provincial an<J muni 
clpal Governments, and people, in the 
readjustment of taxation, the opening 
up of new sources of revenue and the 
encouragement of mura intensive de

velopment and production will lie the 
solutloif* of the formidable problem of 
Canadian finance. 0

HOW JOHN BULL DOES IT.

Yesterday The Tin)*8 published an 
illuminating dispatch from London on 
the way the British Government deals 
with war profits. From this source 
alone last year the Government took 
$700,000,000 and in the current fiscal 
year it is expected to yield $1,- 
900,000,000. ,The state, which began by 
taking fifty per cent, of excess profits, 
now takes eighty per cent. This does 
not mean that the concerns affected 
are allowed twenty per cent, of profits. 
"Excess profits" represent profits above 
the amounts earned in time of peace, 
and of these the state takes four-fifths. 
In addition to this it taxes the normal 
profits ht a higher rate than before the

Henfre war business in the United 
Kingdom pays two taxes—the ordinary 
peace-time tax on business profits and 
a surtax of eighty per cent* on the 
earnings in excess of these. The finan
cial authority quoted in t_he dispatch 
says that the proposal to take eighty 
per cent, of exceed profits was «ippoeed 
by some on the ground that it would 
discourage enterprise and thus defeat 
Its own purpose. This, however, baa 
hot beyn tfte case. Business shows no 
sign of discouragement-and the inter
ests affected have patriotically accept
ed the law in the finest pat right- spirit.

in Canada the companies making en
ormous profits out of war .business are 
pampered and protected- They are ac
tually encouraged to make more by the 
Government. AH the state received 
from the business profits tax last year 
was $15,000,090, a small fraction of its 
revende, and the greater part of this 
sum was contributed by the relatively 
small business concerns throughout 
Ganada which are not directly connect
ed with the war industry and Which In 
many Instances are suffering from the 
war. Now the business profits tax is 
1o be displaced by an Income tax which 
shift* even more of the burden from the 
favored classes to the shoulders of the 
general public. Yet the war business 
of all kinds in the Dominion is prob
ably nearer $750,000,000 a year than 
half a billion! ~m'

It is worth noting that Sir Thymus 
White’s reason for treating the profi
teers so tenderly, namely, that rigorous 
taxation would discourage business en
terprise, is practically the same as that 
which was urged by some in England 
and which the test of application dis
credited. If Canada had a Lloyd 
George in power to-day war business 
would contribute many initiions to the 
'reusury, and it would l>e unnecessary 

the Government to borrow money 
w York at 6.90 per cent.

A c»dif< spondent In the XorfTtw♦ -1' of 
the Toronto Globe, writing previous to 
the meeting and action of the Western 
Liber;»! C«indention in Winnipeg, made 
some observations which cast a light 
on the course of the assembly. He 
wr«>t«-: "Ther»- is ?me ground, how
ever, on which all Western Liberals 
seem to be united, and that is an un- 
c«»tn promising' a ml fierce opposition to 
th»- pres» lit Borden administration. 
Not the slightest quarter Is given b> 
an> «me to Sir Robert Boni» n for the 
abuses which have characterized his 
j-cg.me. The very name ».f Hon. Rob
ert Tfog» is la anathema to nine mit nt 
eVery ten people one meets. ' The re
cent rcp»»rt of the Tel lier-Mcl^'oU Com
mission Was fairly nauseated Western 
Canada, and especially Manitoba. It 
is known here, and The Globe was als»» 
informed from an authoritative source, 
that certain very Import an ta ml vital 
records bearing upon the Rogers case 
never were asked for by the 'White
washing Commission,' and that they 
are still filed away among the numer
ous other records of scandal at the 
Provincial Parliament Buildings. It 
will be provc«l later that the Tellier- 
McLeod Commission was in very truth 
a 'Whitewashing Commission.' "

+ + +
The Huns have sunk nearly a thou

sand" Scandinavian ships and iak«n 
five hundred 8< andlmix i;<n ttVM sin--*- 
they started their piratical suLmarine 
campaign: Pa tien» <r may be a virtue 
and the meek may Inherit th«* earth, 
but the Norwegians, the Swedes and 
the Dune» will not do much business 
on the great waters after this war is 
over unless they set about taking 
measure# fur th«-ir ow ii^»rute»'ti«»n, and 
do it soon.

A Dutch newspaper, whh-h is near 
the ground and ought to know, says 
the German people will rep tine, the old 
regime by <t d»‘in<H-rutic g<i\ « rnment, 
but they have to .«-«intend with great 
ohstaffies. We h«#pe that Is a correct 
ttittKnoslH of tlik situation; but, even if 
it is ho, the .Him# still have to e'ridure 
much tribulation before entering their 
promised land. Th« ir Moses lias not 
yet made his appearance.

- -*-•+-+ i
Sir William Robertson, the' British 

Chief of Staff, said in an Interview 
with a' report»‘r of, the New York 
Ttnwut recently that the .only hope of 
the Germans was. to br«‘ak the w^lll of 
the AHie*. but he was confident.'that 
the will of the Huns would break first. 
When the task of the Entente Is âo 
cumpHshed the war will end. 7N-

"Kirk, that Nut Coal you sent me 
is good—the best I ever had. 
Send me live tons more of the 
same kind.**

That's the kind of boost we 
get every day for our Nut Coal. 
Have disappointment by buying^ 
yours from Kirk.

17.60 Per Ton, Delivered

Kirk & Co., Lid.
1212 Broad SL Phone 139

DRY FIR
C0BDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood Is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
«ore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered qp the market

Ueyd-VmgfcResiell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4533

may take till the year 1919. or even 
longer, but It will be accomplished.

•+■»--»-
Revolution is the order of the day all 

over the world, and a revolt against 
the. "big interests" of Cana«la p»msibly 
might be followed by fairly good re
sult's. Don't «>' eriook that fact when 
onsidering the political situation.

There will lie no coalition Govern
ment iq Canada, with a Win-I he - War 
or any other policy, if Hon. But) Rogers 
can prevent it.

+ + +
Th»» a«l>>umed sraetoF «4 the British

.Colombia legislature w hi- h w ill meet 
on Tuesday will be sh«irt but highly 
Interesting.

There are Junkers in Canada as weil
rmai

PEACE TERMS.

What an* we fighting for, you »#k?
SometlmeH 1 wonder how 

Even the very gentlest heart 
«Though may God !»l«s# all . g» ntle

Can ask that que*|ion ^nvw.

In Belgium there were gentle hearts 
Knew neither hate u«ir fear.

Now many sleep till judgment »1»>".
A tr«iuble«l sleep till judgment day.

For bloody is their bier!

But there are Marker wear# than crape.
And har.ler beds tjian graves;

Why, Death'll a friend hr Hrtghtm now. 
1 .. . , i art !■■ ■ m Belghint Iffil.

Ttie living are all slaves.

As you and I sit talking here 
The . hlldren 4n the stieet

Are piaxu.g gssM■ we um-i ••• i 93•
AS I' ns u. USSd PMfi 
.1 hear their running feet.

po you suppose in Belgium now 
That any children play?

There is a horror In their hr»-a#t#. 4
A hrfNMliiig fierceness In their breasts. 

That burns their youth away.

What are we fighting for. you ask?
What are our terms «if pe»»e?

Let him wrier-turne«l the land t*> waste; 
l^et him who lurnetl the seas to hhiod; 
f^t him who tiirn««l kind hearts to hate. 

Ask them upon hi# knees. .
—James Weber Unn in the Chicago 

Herald.

PROVINCE PROTECTED
BY C. N. R. TRANSFER
(Continued from page 1.)

for the acqttlsltion »»f this sMck, such 
actiori^ would be utterly indefensible.' 
The Minister contends that practically 
all the money# used in the construc
tion and betterment of the Canadian 
Northern Railway system in Canada 
haw first pasHe»! tbrought the hands of 
Mackenzie 4 Mann a» «wntractors.

Restitution Not Compensation.
He believe* that if a thorough scrut

iny of Mackenzie A Mann s 'account 
Wt rc made—such a scrutiny as that 
which has taken place on the ace«iunts 
of Patrick Welch in connection with 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
Company—It would reveal that Mac
kenzie * Mann had ma«le su< h sub
stantial profits from the Construction 
of the railway that the matter would 
be rather a question of whether they 
should not be compelled to make res
titution, rather than they should be 
paid a large sum for their holdings of 
the common stock of the Compsfhy. 
He considers that the Mildlngw have no 
real value nor ever did have any real 
value. The Minister lielleve* that It 
Isj high time that a stop was put to 
the exploiting of the ('anttdtan people 
f,L the benefit of promoters and ex-

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

| STORE HOPE8: 8.30 TO 6.00; FB.ID AY, 9.30; 8ATOBDAY. 1 P.M.

—it's a Bold statement to Make 
Nevertheless It'e True!

We Are Offering Women9s New 
Fall Costumes in Navy Blue Serges

—that exceed in quality even those 
offered at similar prices la& season.

W<- ailmit that thi* is a bold atatenwut to mak.\ but We are fully prepared to baek 
our assertion with the garments themselves. *

We are also prepared for you to come in aud examine each Suit and to prove for 
yourself.

Kaèh "Suit is beautifully tailored from a tine grade of French serge, finished in smart 
new styles for early Fall wear. The -oats feature.large-collars with revers that ean he 
buttoned up to shoulder if desired : novelty and plain belts and novelty pockets. Some 
models are smartly touched up with blaek velvet and fancy button trimmings. Others 
have blaek silk military braids. All coats are lined with Skinner's satin. The skirts 
are eut full with gathered harks and finished with belt, ami most have very smart novelty 
pockets. High-grade tailoring throughout and they are models that will appeal to the 
'ultra-fashionable. Particularly good values

At $27.50, $35, to $47.50
Mantles, First Fl«>or

Handsome Waists of Georgette Crepe
New, dainty Ht y tes, particularly suitable for wear with the new Navy Blue ( ostium h. 

The stvIes feature large square collars with front or vestee effect outlined with French 
veining. Others are in smart semi-tailored effects, while a few novelties are hand
somely embroidered and headed. Beautiful qualities of Georgette crepe in shades 
flesh, maize and white. Priced most reasonably- $4.75, $5.75, $6.75, $8.75 

_ - Selling, First Floor

Black Velvet Sailors, Also New Velour Hats in the Leading Colors—Shown in Millinery
Saloon Millinery. Sec»• ml Fl«x»r

HOMEFURNISHING SALE NEWS FOR MONDAY
500 Yards Artistic Cretonnes to Go Out 4 Qs-* 

Monday at, a Yard.......................JL
REGULAR VALUES TO 35c

The price at which we offer these Cretonnes on Momliiy is -•ousiderahlv less than to-day s 
wholesale coat. Our only reason for making such an exceptional offer is the tact that we 
have such a tremendous stock, and we intern! reducing it another oOO yards. Ibis assoit- 
ment includes some 20 different designs, new up-to-date patterns, and ie* tljat regu
larly sell up to :i5e a yard. There are patterns suitable for slip covers and windfiw 
draj.cH.of all descriptions. Fast colors and waakabl) : :ll to :to inch. < wide. O» Mia Moi.
day at, a yard................................... .............................................. -.........................lllc

—Drupti'y, Thlr«l Fluor /

Painted Back Floor Cloth, Monday a 4 0^ 
Square Yard................... IOC

A good weighty Floor Oilcloth that gives excellent service for bedrooms, surrounds and 
landings ; also for any place where an inexpensive floor covering is required. A full 
range of patterns and colorings to choose from in tiles, floral ami matting effects. By placing 
your order on Monday you make a substantial saving worthwhile. —Floor Cloth. Third Floor

THIRD SHIPMENT OF 75 DOZEN

Canadian Mason 
Preserving Jars

In one quart size. « ipened up ready for sale on 
Monday at, QPL»
a dozen  ......................................................OUV

WE SOLD 250 DOZEN OF THESE

White China Cups 
and Saucers

Yesterday at

6 for 83c
Another 10 J dozen ready for sale Monday at the 

same price.
—Hardware, Se. ..n»l Floor >v —Crockery, Second Flour

Den Rockers and Arm Chairs at Bargain Prices
Comfortable Easy Chairs and Rockers, with spring up

holstered seats and solid oak frames, finished in fumed style.
Hat'll Chair is well made and finished, sdlne particularly so.
The work of some of the leading cabinet factories in Canada.
Most of these Chains have solid leather seats, and a «piatity 
that is very hard to procure to-day.

A rarii chance for you to furnish your den at small cost, 
also to add an extra chair or two in your .lining room. Take 
advantage of the following savings:
Fumed Oak Rocker, with aprlng «eut. covered* in leather. To clear

-at ......................................v.................... .................................. ..................................$5.50
Fumed Oak Arm Chair, with good spring seat, well upholetirtd

Rare bargain at ................................. ........................................ ....................$8.75
Comfortable Reeking Chair, with solid fumed oak frame and seat

upholstered In leather. , A great borgtiln at ................... ...........$10.00
Another Fumed Oak Arm Chair, with leather seat and substantially

built and well finished. To clear at. i. .............................. ». ...$14.00
Thera Are Alee Several Other*—All Great Bargains

L*. —Furniture, Fourth Floor

7-1
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You Do Not 
Know

What » really enjoyable glass of “Seotch” is until 
you have taken some of

GRANT’S STAND FAST SCOTCH WHISKY
It pleases the hard to please.

Per Bottle, $1 76
10% off by the ease.

, <—. Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co,
Open Till 10 i 

111? Douglas Street
Telephone 4253

We Deliver

%

Specials For 
Next Week *

Ladies’ High-Cut Boots, all colors, worth $10.00 and $1-00 a
pair. Slightly soiled. Price now, $6.85 and...........$1.85

Come early and get your Shoes fitted on.

"’s Shoe Store
640 YATES STREET

TWENTŸFIVEYEARSAGOTODAY
Victoria Times, August II, 1892.

The Victofia Hive Mills Co. to-duy shipped a lot of rice to San Fran
cisco by the Walla Walla. The shipment is valued at |S;> >.

Capt. Whitelaw Informs The Times that the owners of tho San Pedro 
have decided to allow the Merritt Wrecking Ço., of New York, to try their 
hand at raising the vessel, now off Broçhle Ledge

Npeclal Inspection Is now ordered of the condition of the slaughter 
houses round the city.

PATRIOTIC AID

CONflRESATIONAL
CHURCH

Quadrs and Maaon 
Streets

Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

REV. CRRS. CR0ÜCHER
Morning Subject, Pastor.

“The Power of Belief in Life”
Kvenlng-

“The Immorality of 
Non-Resistance"

f

Sunday Services First Presbyterian Church
Preacher for the Tiny ' v

REV. R. J. WILSON. M.A., D.D.
of 8t. Andrew's Church, Vancouver. \

“Sealed Orders”
EVENING

“Nowadays”
Ktrangers and Visitors Specially Welcome.

The Fly 
Pest

combatted quickly 
and efficiently by the gener 
ou» Use of Fly Netting. It 
won’t cost you much either. 
The Fly Netting we sell, in 
white, green and various 
other colors, is strong, de
pendable and moderately 

priced at only, per yard,

10c

S.A.RichardsoH 4 Co.
Victoria Hou« 65* Yatee H

4

teeming Bro. Ltd.
824 Fort Street Phone 748

Furnished house in Fairfield, 
6 Towns. I’tnrm.----Near
car

Trrmrv. rmm>. ***
•. Rent, per month, $30

Agents for

Savage Tires

NEWS IN BRIEF

New Thought Free Lectures
New Thought Temple, Cer. Pandora, and Blsnehard Sts.

Sunday, 11 a m . l>r Miller, of Los Angeles, will apeak on.“RELIGION, 
PURE AND UNDEFILED.” 8 pm. subject. “THE GOSPEL OF 

PURITY”
On Monday night Dr Miller will lecture on “Child Study.” Parents are 

Invited to bring children for il**tiinr»tiatlon In child study I>r. Miller has 
lectured and d.-tnonstiated In the school’s uf 600 -dtie*. 'Wednesday night 
he Will give a lantern lei lure and demonstration In character analysis and 
vocational guidance. The lecture s are free.

Statement te End of July ef Receipts 
and Expenditure*.

The following Is a general statement of 
receipts and disbursements Issued by the 
Victoria Patriotic Aid Society from Sep
tember 12. 1914. to July 31. 1917:'

('ash Receipt*.
Subscriptions previously jtob-

lished .....................................................1146,921. <>2
Collections for July. 19>7—

Victoria Patriotic Aid Society 11.919.45 
Victoria Branch. Canadian Patri

otic Fund .......................................... 393.56

$488^34.06
* Disbursements.

Previously published ...................... 4134,128.58
For July, 1917 Contributed to' 

CanatdB* Patriotic Fund (’en
trai Fund

By Victoria Patriotic
Aid Si • ‘ety ............  ....... $10.VM.Wl

By Victoria Bianclt, Fan- 
' adlan Patriotic Fund'., J’G.ro

General .Expense»?*„
Salaries nnd wages ..'...$ Mu A)
Printing and *«t îtlom ry.. JI4.45
Postage stamps ................ t9W
War tax stamps ............. M.i-0
Sundry expenses ......... .......' 15.50

.— — SH'!5
1917 campaign expenses, wages.. mJO

Balance— -
Cash on hand..................... $ 40.01
Petty cash ........... '.r-------- 5^00
Canadian Bank of Com

merce .................................... 17.GUC.W
Less balance allow am

account ........................ 4.966.19•

•458.334.96

Baby Buggy Tire» put on to aiay at 
the Lawn Mower Hospital. 614'Cor- 
raorant •

* * *
Hudson's Bsy “Imperial” Lager

Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen •
ft ft ft

Anti-Combina Fire Insurance; 7 old 
established companies. Duck & John-
s< .i, 6iS Johnson. •

ft ft ft
Jones—New car? Smith—Nope, old 

one polished up with Nusurface. (ireat 
dope, 8 oz.. 25c.; qt., 90c. at R A. 
Brown & Co.'s. Made in Victoria. •

ft ft*
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints, $1.60 per dozen. •
ft ft ft *

Remember September 7 Next —
Widows, orphan* and widowed moth
ers tag day. They need help badly 
and we already hgve several cases 
needing immediate assistance. You 
needn’t wait for tag day. Patriotic 
committee, Imperial Order pf the 
Daughters of the Umpire, Mrs. R. 8. 
Day, Winch Bldg.. City. •

^ ft ft
„ Exceptional Opportunity — Our

dresses are marked regardless of cost 
to clear; Seabmok Young. 623-5 John
son Street. •

.ft ft ft
It is' the Great Big Lazy Ones that

are the disagreeable flies and now Id 
the time they desire to enter the home. 
Keep them out with -our adjustable 
window screens. 11 sizes. 20c to 60c. 
R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas. 8t. •

I.B.S.A.

INTERESTING LECTURE
Princess Theatre, Yates Street, Sunday, 7.30 p.mi.

S'peakvr, Mr. Clifford Roberts. Bible.expositor. 
Subject :

“The Return of Our Lord”
Seats Free. All Welcome. Ne Colleetien

TeTeamiien and Others
We have about 750 tons of good meadow 

bsy for sale ahd several thousand bush
els of oats. Apply

FErfRIS
1119 Douglas Street. Phone IF» ! 

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen. 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

Special in 
Oak Bay Home
Kight rooms, modern qnd extra 
well built, In best part of Uak 
Bay. Large lot 75x200. and all 

in garden Taxes are low.

PRICE $7.250
Terms.

Note—House alone cost $7.800 to 
build

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St Phone 1466

A Lavender Tea will be held In the 
grounds of Mrs. McTavish, 912 Hay
wood Avenue, Friday. August 17. In aid 
of the Reformed Kpisro|Mtl Church. AH 
welcome. •

ft ft ft
Going te Dig Spuds?—6pud diggers, 

$100, $1.25. $1.40. K! A. «Irown & Co., 
1362 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Public Dane*—-Every Saturday even

ing at Alexandra Ballroom Ozard's 
Orchestra. Mrs. Boyd, manager. •

ft ft ft
.Mueh Useful , Work.—During' the 

month of July the Victoria Patriotic 
Altl Society assisted .1,360 families, 
cohiprlsinig 3,749 Individuals.

ft ft ft
Road Oil.—-Arrangements have not 

yet been mad.- Tor the purchase of ad
ditional road oil for mavndam roads 
this summer, although with the con
tinued dry weather it may be necessary 
to lay another dressing.

ft ft ft
To-morrow's Band Concert.—-The

band concert to l*c given by the Fifth 
Regiment Band at the Gorge Park to
morrow evening will be in aid of the 
Red Croae funds. The i>and will oc-
cupy the platform used by fhe Smart 
Set Concert Company, the regular 
bandstand at the park being too. small 
•o accommodate a large organization. 
This arrangement allows of seating 
accommodation for a large number of 
people, and will enable everybody to 
hear the selections played to the fullest 
ail vantage. The concert is ^scheduled to 
begin promptly at 8 p. m 

ft ft • ft
Police Dances. September $. Labor 

lM*v, will witness ihe resumption by the 
local police force of the programme of 
dances that was so much enjoyed In 
the drill hall at headquarters last win
ter The music will be a distinct fea
ture as arrangement* have been made 
for securing the splendid orchestra un 
dvr the direction of George Ozard. Ad 
mit tan cp to the coming series of dances 
will l»e strictly by Invitation, which "will 
be sent to all those who held them for 
the last set lee Others desirous of ob
taining invitations may apply at the 
detective department.

Prayer
Meeting
This Evening, Aug. 11

All Chrletbm* sre Invited to 
the Y. M C. A. at 8 o'clock for 
prayer on betialf of the Evan
gelical €*tn|wilsn proposed -to be 
held In Victoria'at an early date.

Died at Boulogne.—Lieut. Harry J.ep-
son. who received severe wounds after 
the battle of Vimy Ridge. died on Sun
day last at Boulogné Hospital. IJeut. 
Jep«i»n was well-known on Vancouver 
Island, his home having been at Na
naimo. He was a veteran of the South 
African war. He was In the BattJe of 
the Aisne and the attack on Vimy 
Ridge, receiving his wounds In a small 
subsequent action.. Born in Aden he 
was 27 years of age. and went over
seas with the 11th C. M. R.

U

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
situated at the corner 
Blanshard and View Sts.

of

It la open dally from 9 a. m. to 
10 30 p. m„ and offers for the free 
use of «II men a place to meet 
friend*, fadlltle* for tetter writ
ing. « good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
veniences.

SOLDI KBS. SAILORS 
Strangers are Invite'
Y M. C.. A.

IAIL 
Iteîl to visit the

t . 1CLAUV FOR UAiUAu
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 

A Hl'LV OFFICE. 6c. PER CÔPT

f'lfyougetita itSaff right."

Dunlop Qualify
Is Your Best Mileage 

Guarantee
The Dunlop "Master Tire" is a cas

ing that carries a 6,600-mile guarantee, 
but it is not this alone that renders R * 
so popular with car owners It Is the 
"built In" quality that carries It hun
dreds ef miles more than Its guaran
teed distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
hut In the near future a general price 
Increase will prevail. For the benefit 
of our customers we will hold any tire 
In our stock—all makes—on - receipt of 
an order accompanied by a small de
posit. __ r

£S Thomas Plimley T*
Johnson Si., Phoie 697 Phone 693 Vie v >:

ft ft ft
Took Carbolic Acid. — Mrs. F. A. Al

len ‘ la- to-day lying In the Vancouver 
General Hospital as a result of at
tempting to take her own life by drink
ing carbolic acid. She Is expected to 
recover. According to her statement 
she came from Kan Diego, California, 
about six weeks ago with her hualmnd. 
The Terminal City police hâve arrest
ed a man named R M. Wilson who wa» 
with lier when she attempted to take 
her life, landing an Investigation. Ho 
Is alleged to have said that he struck 
the bottle from her hand before she had 
taken a fatal dose.

ft ft ft
Military Medal.—A letter’ has been 

received by William Barratt. of H&b- 
riola Island, from his son Coiporal 
Jack BarratL of'the machine gun elec
tion 47th Battalion,, saying he has been 
awarded the Military Medal for gallant 
conduct. He ha* been In the trenches 
Just a year, having been In the battles 
of the Homme, Regina trench and Vimy 
Ridge, and ha* escaped without a 
scratch so far. Mr. Barratt naturally 
feels very proud of the honor con
ferred upon his son, having himself 
been an old soldier of the Crimean 
war. and having been decorated by 
Queen Victoria, as one of the survivors 
of the noble Six Hundred of the 
charge of the Light Brigade fame 

ft ft ft
Nanaimo Teachers' Salaries. — The 

question of an advance In the salaries 
of teachers of the Nanaimo public 
schools was dealt with by the Board of 
School Trustees at a recent meeting, 
held In that town. It was remarked 
that the trustees might raise the teach
ers' salaries but that the ('ounoil might 
refuse to pay them. Home of the trus
tees were of the opinion that they had 
no power to raise the ealarles after 
the estimate* had been decided upon 
by the Council. It was pointed out 
that at the beginning of the year the 

•Council had aaked the Board to prac
tice strict economy, and therefore no 
Inereasea had been given the teachers. 
Now the Council had completely 
changed Ita policy when some persona 
had requested that Increases be grant
ed. A conference will likely be held 
shortly when both the Council and the 
Board will have an opportunity to dis
cuss the question.

Allowance Account. 
Advances from Central Fund.

Canadian Patriotic Fund .........$611.51
Dlfihur.sem.en Is under 

Canadian Patriotic

From commencement -to 
June 30. 1917 vs...$676,508.78

For July, MÎ7 .................... 30.121.9*
----------- 606.6;

Balancg on band for August al- 
% low antes ......................» ............

$611,533.96

Hudson’* Bay '‘Imperial* Lager
Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen, 

ft ft
Saanich School Board. — At the

mont lily meeting on Monday evening 
several appointments have to be made 
to tat ancles in the staff. The prin
cipe (ships vacant include the Craig- 
flower and Uordoti Head school*, 

ft- ft ft
Saanich Taxes.—The municipal taxes 

in Saanich will l*e collectable tor those 
who upsh to take advantage of thejee. 
bate till October 10, an extension of 
ten days on the original date. The tax 
notices will bSl" mailed by the end of 
the present month.

ft ft ft 
Te Train 8. 8. Teacher».—Non-con

formist ministers of the city will met 
on Monday morning at 10 o’clock In 
the Y. M. C. A. to consult with Rev. Dr. 
A. J. VV. Myers with a view to the 
establishment In the city of an in 
atltiite for the training of Sunday 
School teacher».

ft ft ft
Hollywood Red Creee.—There will be 

a meeting of the Hollywood Red Cross 
executive committee next Wednesday 
evening. August 16, at 8 o’clock, in the 
rooms. Mrs. R. Fowler's donation o( 
$5 during the last month has l>een ac 
knowledged, and a life memlmrshlp
from Mrs. Uengough ha# been taken

ft ft ft
Nexieus Weed* in Saanich.—While

the Saanich municipal official* have 
wrestled with weeds of a noxious char
acter on public roads as far a* pos
sible. private parties have tieen negli
gent of the advertisement. While It la 
too late to do much" this year, more 
stringent steps will be necessary in 
1913.

, ft ft ft
High School Registration».—Princi

pal Smith states that on account of 
the delayed opening of school after the 
vacation, the period to register for the 
High Hchool next term has been ex

pended lu those who are late in regis
tering for the whole of next week. 
About 350 pupils have filed their ap
plication* to be segregated Into the 
4 wo courses defined In the School 
Board's Advertisement.

ft ft ft 
New Winner for Dog.—The second 

drawing for the setter dog recently 
raffled by the Blue Cross resulted In 
No. ,17 being the winning ticket. The 
first raffle took place over a week ago, 
but the winner not having called for 
hla prize dr left name or address the 
society decided on having a second 
drawing. The dog meanwhile has been 
kept through the kindness of Rev. A. 
do B. Owen.

ft ft ft
City Laundry Regulation».—A by 

law Is being drafted at the City ITHil 
dealing with the regulation of city 
laundries. It Is proponed, following the 
trouble which resulted from an appli 
cation to adapt a building on Superior 
Street for this purpose, to establish an 
area, probably from Rock Kay south 
Including Chinatown. In .which ne 
laundries wijl have to be located. The 
proitosed amendment will l»e before the 
City Council In a few days. Amend
ment of the building by-law, and the 
factory by-law1 Is also requisite in con
nection with the same matter., 

ft ft ft 
Patriotic Aid.—The following are 

among some of the recent auharrip- 
tions received by the Victoria Pa
triotic Aid Society: Fire department, 
$38.95; outside employees. City Hall, 
$41; employees Pacific Club, $20; 
steamship Inspector», $10; employees 
Victoria Chemical Works, $48.30; offi
cer* and crew of C. (I. 8. "(laliarto,” 
$16.45; Sidney resident», $174; staff 
Imperial Bank. $9.50;; Drake Hard
ware Company and employees. $10; 
staff Rlthet A Co.. $36.76; staff Do* 
minion Immigration Office. $»6; «Jor
dons, Limited, and employees, $32.60; 
B. A. Paint Co. end employees $114.6*1 
Halt Spring Island reeldenta, $16.66; 
Victoria Pilote, being It per cent deduc
tion of grœ* earnings for July. $137.84; 
employees Victoria Whaling Co., $3»; 
proceeds of sale of refreshment» at 
Work Point cricket match, August 1, 
$1; Yarrows, Limited, staff and em
ployees. $400.95; employees B. C. Elec
tric, $59.;54 ; employee* Victoria Oaa Co., 
$4.41; The Rigger*. Navy Yard, $10; 
tfuditih1» nay Co.,

mm

There Are Many Reasons Why the Piano 
of Your Choice Should Be the

Gerhard Heintzman
’ (Canada’s Greatest Piano)

In the choosing of * Piano your 
most careful consideration should 
he giveiflo the details that will 
later on spell satisfaction or other
wise in the instrument you select. 
A Piano is something you want to 
enjoy NOW, and in years to come.

Jf you choose the Canadian 
Piano of quality—The Gerhard 
Heintzman-ra full mcasnra» nt’-totC- 
isfaction will be yours. Ita ex
terior appointments are artistic 

and pleasing; its tone is mellow, sweet and, above all, lasting. Its 
durability is based on quality, built-in to every detail of ita con
struction. “

Call and inspect the various Gerhard Heintzman models in our 
showrooms. . •

FLETCHER BROS.
Weitern Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

» A K F4
ST

CÜI LST°
Is the hurry-up breakfast maker. Quickly makes the moat dedelous 
erlgg^toest—rightlyt browned—on top, while 1>acon le done to a tasty 
finish In the underdish below. Bat on and eggg just aa simple. Eggs In 
a fry pan on top; bacon In the undcrdlah. EH Grilstovo does this right 
at your elbow, on the breakfast table; no running to and from the 
kitchen, ft'ngle Heat. $7.00. Three Heat .............................................98.50

( FOR HALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Flaturea and Huppliee.

1607 Deuglaa Street. 
1108 Deuglae Street.

Phene 641. Opp. City Hall 
Phene 2627. Near Con. Pert Street

HELP THE BAR WIDOWS, 
ORPHANS AID WID
OWED MOTHERS l SEPT. 7

I Never In the history of appv;ils for help has anything deserved mure I
■ae than Urt TAG DAT TO B* hi:i.d OM SBPT. 7TH next I

ffor the benefit *-f the widows, orphan» and widowed mother* of the f
BOYS WHO HAVE PAID THE SUPREME SACRIFICE

Don’t wait for tag day In particular, get In touch with ua at once Some | 
case* before us need Immediate action.

| I’a tr lotie Service Committee IMPERIAL DAUGHTERS OF THE EM
PIRE. Mr*. R. 8. Day. Winch Bldg.

DELICATELY MILD

Subscribe touthe Patriotic Aid Fund

3449
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THIS IS BABY
AT THE HOTELS

Contest Taking Place This AftWnoon
at Amblcside, Carey Road.X.

CREDIT
INVOLVES

Mif«. Kirby, of ITuzelton, la at the 
Dominion Hotel. THE GIFT CENTRE’ In connection with the ••Better 

Babiçs” contest which la taking place 
this afternoon at “Ambleslde.” Carey 
Rond, the home of Mr. nml Mrs II 
Rosher. Miss Paean, who took hqr 
course training at the IntemattonnI 
School qf Cookery, England, Is giving 
practical demons! ratioits In the use of 
corn meal In different, fonns as an oc
casional substitute for wlient flour. 
From the Extension Department of the 
Illinois statn University a pamphlet on 
“Corn and <'<>rn Products i*Vc<i. ae 
Foods,’* has been secured bv the Mc
Kenzie Avenue Committee of the Car
den .City Women’s Institute, under 
whose auspices the demonstration is 
being held,-and many ways of utilizing 
the corn products of the country—to 
tho saving of the wheat flour which Is 
so urgently needed by the fighting 
forces abroad—will he shown.

Miss Fazan was out- In South Africa 
at the rilin' of the Boer Wai, when 

"thost of the1 foods attained prohibitive 
prices, cauliflower being as high as 
$1.60 each and homely cabbage ns much- 
at COc. Corn meal is almost exclusive
ly used by the natives of South Africa, 
and physically these Zulus - arc the 
finest race In existence. A natural in
ference was made: that ->ne of the 
easllv-grown and nutritious foods of 
the world was being neglected and 
slighted by the British ctniHumer. How 
far it can he utilised Miss Fazan Is 
showing to-day and the housekeeper 
should take a lesson which will help 
her to dispense with flour.

Children and War.l
Thousands of children besides war 

orphans and refugees have been4 direct - 
lly a (Tested by the war, according to 
reports from the belligerent countries. 
Juvenile delinquency lias Increased, 
■yre children have been employed un
der adverse conditions, and special 
measures have been rtrocsssrj to pro* 
tve t tin' health of mothers and tables 
Conservation of food is a principle sec
ondary to conservation qf life. Baby 
Weeks\have, consequently, come to he 
regarded^more and more favorably, 
and their, value In giving young 
mothers and people Interested In social 
improvement generally an opportunity 
to Çenr* sr»me ofSHie fact* about the 
Influence of pre-tumU conditions, the 
care of mother and child Immediately" 
after the‘baby arrives, tiM the feeding 

-nnr| traimng of the gmwdng hoy usr

LIMITED

Dr. I». T. Seuxey, of Port Townsend, 
Is a new arrival at the Domjjyion^

J. R. Piddttck and family, ‘of Beattie, 
are staying ut the Stratheona Hotel.

Clocks ! 
Clocks !

Store Hours, L*> e. m. to « p. hl 
Friday. ».*1 p. m.: Baturdey. t p. «

Clearing the Remaining 
Lines of ^Womens 

Wash Dresses, Suits

Absolutely Reliable 
Values.

In ('locks, as in every
thing else we sell, oar 
reputation Is your.saf
est guarantee of Value, 
and “value" l£ the all- 
important word these 
da y if?
Alarm Clocks at from

.............................. $2.(40
One-Day Time Clocks,

in auipHj gilt, mahog-

Mrs. C. C. Castle mis returned to-the 
fltrathcona Hotel from Ganges 1 lar

i’. Merldeth, of fiayrameiito, Cal . ar- 
rix ed" at the. Stratheona .Hotel yester
day.

A very considerable loss to the retail trade. That, loss is 
spread over the whole trade, those who buy on credit getting 
goods eti the same price ns those who pay eas.li» A DIS
CRIMWATION SHOULD BE MADE IN FAVOR OF 
THOSE WHO PAY CASH.—(Saturday Post, July 28, 1!)17.) 
MORAL--Piij easli at a rash store. At KIRKHAM S CASH 

STORE

Mise M. K. Bull ia registered at tlie 
BtmtlivOna Hotel from Pincher Creek, 
Alta. and Skirts

any, oak and 
Suitable for a desk, 
mantel, or bedroom,
from ................ $2.25

Traveling Clocks, in 
leather folding a sc*, 
from, each . $6.75

F r » n c h. Traveling 
Clocks, M-day, 1 n 
Ie4ther case*. from
............................ $10.00

Mantel Clocks, in oak, 
njahogany, or black 
enameled wood, from
.....................— ftt-oo

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart , ;ol 
hi. ago, are. staying at the Empress Noteworthy

Hytel.
make this oneMisa C. Beaumont and M. Beau

mont. of Brooklyn, are at the Domtntoi) 
Hotel.SUGAR o£ the most import- 

ant sales of the sea
son, while the class 

offered

Mrs. Inglie and **»u are down from 
Che ma intis" and are at the KtraUlctma’ 
Hotel. , * v - X -

Third Advance Has Come if goods
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. MvDoPnell, of 

Chicago, arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday. X

. it it ù
A. It. Dutton >nd Mrs. Dutton, of 

Edmonton, are stopping at the Domin
ion Hotel.

HPpT/Xf make it one of the
/ IVyK must timely. Dainty
lo^=c x\ and attractive sum-

mer apparel is fea- 
tured at cxi eptinii- 

. al price reductions, 
presenting sueli an opportunity as many look 
for, and will readily take advantage of. Note 
the revised prices:

ami the etui is not yet.
Vlitcheil AOuncan

limited

We hove only put one inlvanee into effect.
BUY YOUR SUGAR SOON

F IllU * Duncan. Ltd.. 
Jewelers, Venir.I Build
ing. View and Hfoad aie.
C. P a and B. .vx Elec

tric Wau-li Inepecthrt

Because the price will have to go up.
FOR

RELIABLE INFORMATION
TieaJ our advertisement*, or inquire'

W. Thomas Is Ifi the city from Xa- ■ 
natm.’v and 'Is at<>|>, | ngr At the strath- 
cona Hotel.

R. C. 'Douglas and Mrs. Douglas, 
visitors from Edmonton, are at the Do
minion Hotel.

A. C\ Ferguson and Mrs. Ferguson, 
of Edmonton, are guests of the Do
minion Hotel.

WASH SKIRTS
In pique, repp, drill, etc. 
in white ami sports de
signs, at the following re 

duetions :
Regular *1.00, for G5< 
Regular *1.75 to *2.25

for $1.35.

WASH DRESSES AND 
SUITS

Embracing a wide variety 
of fabrics, in white and 
wanted color*,‘in all aiae*. 
Regular *0.05, for $3.95 
Regular *0.50 and *10.50, 

for $5.75.
Regular *14.50 and *15.00,

for $7.50.
Regular *22.50 and *25.00,

lor $12.50.

Ijyje* TliC.tr. will exhibit the picture 
for the showrtlfis of Monday unit Tues- 
« lit y of next week.

Krnest e. Ward., who produced 
"The Woman In White." gins in Idee 
Of Hie courage a moving picture di
rector must have In order to make a 
success of his Joh. He was broking 
for a church to use for the church 
scenes in this picture, and tils location 
man brought him hack news of what 
appeafed to lie the very edifice needed.

James Finlay la down frofn Hhawnl 
gan ljtkc. and is stopping at the Ho 
minion Hotel..H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD

, B. a Duncan, B. 0.
Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6823 
Fiih and Provision». 6820. Meat 6621

I"sirfty Kmtly Walker, of “Ragley," 
East Sooke. In registered ut the Do
minion Hotel.PHONES

Mr*. J. W. Fox and Master llnrohl
Director Warde hustled over to tin girl ha* come to he more wi<Fdx, of Somenos. are staying ut the Regular *:nixed than ever before. A reryUntei- 

esting baby's clinic is being hepi In 
conn»-»-tion with the contest. n.

Dominion Hotel. church In hi» automobile and met the 
smiling 'rector. 1 w ish to photograph 
your building for a picturtî I am mak
ing, " said the Director, 'and 1 would 
like to have your permission to do It."

“(\1rt4inly." assented the rector smil
ingly.

“But," said Mr. Warde, "the action of 
the picture tails fur me tv break in 
the church door.** '

“Oh. that will be all right," said the 
obliging rector.

“But, there is still more," faltered 
Mr. Warde. "The action cf the picture 
further says 1 must set the interior 
of your church on fire."

At last the smiling rector became 
alarmed. Ytr

“Well, of course, that might nut he 
*0 convenient." he granted.-

plained the TRrector. 14 ^ai "k” IBSftW of 
fact,.we only use smoke pots."

"In that Oase." said the obliging 
clergyman, "you may proceed. I do 
mind being burned out, but I don't 
iniud lM-mg smoked out."

for $1.95,
McCurdy

registered—at-
Sayword Building 

1211 Douglas Street
Phone 1876 

First Floor, 6329
Strathcona Hotel. LIFE’S WEAVER.

Cul. F. P. Holland and Mrs. Ifollaml, 
>f Dailas. Texas, registered at the Em
ues» Hotel yesterday..

It. Byrne. Jr., id Maple Bay. and 
’. Syme. of Crofion, are stopping 
Dominion Hotel.TUinj

Linoleum
Oilcloth
Weed

ROYAL VICTORIAA. H. Maynard and Mrs. Maynard. o| 
Del burn, Alt , registered at the Do 
minion Hotel yesterday. «

PRICES— 26c, 36c, 60c, 76cMrs. R. J. McDouglall and son, and 
Miss Donaldson, of North Vancouver, 
are stopping at the Dominion. LAST TIME TO-NIGHT at 8.15Mrs. H. Murdock and Miss B. 
Vaughan, of « "unil*erlainl, are . new ar
rivals at the I>omlnlon Hotel.

A Bio Puroeseful and Human Drama—Not a Moving Picture

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boyle am 
aff.l Vira. II. B. Ill**, of Stall In 
ivgiaUied at the Empress Hotel,

ZScWEATHERMrs. J. Taylor Webb and son. Miss 
M. Milne, and Miss D. Robertson are 
Winnipeg guest* at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor- 

elogtcal Department.

• Mrs. Wlillanv McMumiy,-of Portland, 
ami Mrs W. It. M« Murray, of Ainer-

VlctArla, Aug. 11. —5 a. m. 
meter remains . high anti 
v rather' i* general, exceptban Lake, arrlv d ut the Empress
fallen <m the northern coast. Itatn hai faith amî h opr. *i" Hotel ynsicrdAv fallen . In Southern A’tierta, ami fine, 
moderately warm weather ex tends east
ward to Manitoba.

Forecast». v
For K hours^i'ittlln* 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria ami vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, fire» and warm to-day *n<! on 
Sunda>. - v"“

l»wev Muinlaml l.lgîit to moderate 
winds, flnê and warm to-day and on 
Sunday.

Re pert».
Victoria—Barometer. W.19. temperature, 

maximum yesterday, to; minimum, 61; 
wind, calm; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.24; "tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. TO; minimum, 
52; wind, 4 mites E.; weather, clear.

* Kamloops-Barometer. V>.10; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, K’; minimum. 
So; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Barkervlfle1-Barometer. 30.22; tempéra
ture, maximum yesterday, 62: minimum^ 
42: wind, calm: xveather. cloudy.

Prince Rupert■-Barometer. 30.14; tem
perature. maximum ye«terda>. *6; mini
mum, 60; wind, calm; rain, .36; weather,

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 70; mlnlnnun, Ùr, rain. .20.

Temperature.
Max. Min

Entrance Is.i ....... . 68

thus my "contrition pro 
When the throw” shall 1 

nerveless hand, and th 
at rest,

May I hear the Voice of tin 
You’ve done w hat you thmq 
—William j. Robinson,: In 

Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Iafurgy. Mrs. R. 
A. Fox aiwl «laughter, J. A. Goode, M. F. 
Gordon and E A. Jamieson an; Van
couver arrixals at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

With MINA GLEASON and an Able Cast
Ladies and Oanilemen Admitted Evening»GLoxotv m

ROYAL VICTORIA.
SAFETY IN THE CELLAR.

There hna been ri great deal of gixnl 
done in this world by the juithbrn of 
serious plays, dealing with tho hlg 
questions of life, who have sought to 
educate and Instruct the masses 
tltYough the dramf. A play with a 
serums purpose Is ‘"Her Unborn Child,’’ 
the work of Howard McKent Barnes, n 
brilliant young American dramatist. It 
has been well-attended ail week and 
will be seen this evening for the last 
time.

This play tells the truth about birth 
control. It Is a modern drama, deal
ing with one of the,Important ques
tions of the time written in a-most dig
nified manner. ’ITic author spent 
month* hi research in the laboratories 
of the leading physu lans of the coun
try and through his work he gathered 
the material for his play.

The story of "Her Unborn Child" 
deals with a youthful-SOUple who love 
n. f wisely but too well.. In their h«»ur 
of greatest need the bewildered i«alr 
««♦•« "k the advice of a physician and it Is 
through the doctor that Mr. Barnes 
points the way out.

Because of the saeredness of mother
hood the matinee performance* have 
been reserved exclusively for the la- 
die«. Out of courtesy to the fair sex 
gentlemen were not admitted to these 
performances, hut were allowed to at
tend other performances. No one un- 
d« r eighteen years of .age Is admitted

feeling unwell, and conse- 
«I a visit to the doctor, "Yov 
l little tonic," said the letter 
tlass of atout with eael

U I m «■«■» Residential ahd Day School for CirlaBRAE MAR
The directors have xe* ured the beautiful reeidenve in groimtln situated en 

Broadway and Alder Htreet. A limited number of resident students will be re
ceived. and moms will be allotted In order of registration.

The large" building, formerly the Brent on School, has l»eer. taken for the Day 
School, together with additional grounds ami buildings for recreation. For com- 

.................. -- • — * """’ *v:‘-—r Bnriurd St., Vancouver,

"fan't lie donç, dottor." came the re
ply.' “There*! â barrel of stout in the 
cellar all right. , hut 1 can't touch it 
My wife insists on every member of the 
household being teetotallers for the 
duration of the war."

“Nonsense!" replied the <h>c*to_r. 
"Where your health Is concerned you 

- «•> 'if overcoming your

5ew*<L(3i)6o*4 Tlnclpal

Cor on tomust mid a »»! 
wife’s prejudice*.

A Tew days elapsed, and then the 
doctor received a \lsit from the wife.

"Oh, doctor,” she said, 'Tin *•» Wor
ried about my husband; I’m afraid tv ’sf 
going t*> have a nervous breakdown, 
lie’s developed a perfect dread of Zep
pelin* lately, and keepH running down 
and hiding in the cellar, and he looks so 
curious when lie comes up."

CAiBNOAS sgtrr oh apthcotiom

Nanaimo 
Tatoosh

Gran<l"Forks 
New Ilaselton 
I*enti< t«m .......

Prim e George University Schoolthe stinging 
their supply of vegetables

............. _ k only t-be young leaves,
which are quite mild ahd innocuous, 
and not the rougher, downier «lead 
nettle. Put on a thick pair of gloves, 
ph k the tops of th<* young nettle* Just 
springing up 111 the hedges, wash them

Ed mouton
Qu'Appelle 
Winnipeg . 
Toronto ... 
Ottawa ... recent mceew at SfeOlh n*l- 

v«tally. Second place In Canada tn lfll at the Royal MgSnry Col- 
Jtlnseteo Canadian Navy, 

g yU Surveyors" Preliminary, 
Csdet Corps and «hooting, bspar- 
ste and special arrangroenti for 
J«*n*er Boys. •

B0Y8 TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commencée Wed

nesday. September 5, 1117. 
Warden-Rev. W W Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab. I.
Headmaeter-J.' C. Barnacle. Esq 

(London University I.
For particulars and prospectu« 

• pply the Hesdmeeter

Montreal

Halifax education

DIHV1P1.1NEOPENING THE EGGS.
RECREATION

He was ■ great pedestrian, hut one .lay 
his physical energy seemed to give out. 
Weary and worn ami sad. he waa he*In
ning to «lespair of finding rest an.l re
freshment when- a small wayehle house 
came Into view. The good» lady of the 
house executed her commission to supply 
her visitor with eggs, toast An.l tea. 
"May I op*» the eggs f«>r you?" she 
aske«l smilingly. Th. young man nodded 
aesent, hut although the shell looked well 
enough, appearances arc often deceptive, 
end that egg would not have done credit 
ip. any self-respecting lien. He drew hack 
hjs chair with a sigh. “Hasn't It been 
hulled long enough,.air?” queried the lady. 
••Ye*,” he replied wearily; “but it was not

PANTAGES PICTURE.

Times Circulation Department Chesterfield School for BoysWilkie I'olline wax the moxt widely 
read author ol popular fiction of hie
day.

That day wa* a «rtrort forty jtntw 
ago, and yet Juat one of hi* hooka en
joy» national popularity to-day an In
dication of the changing taatea of the 
reading publie. The Colllna book that 
I» a» popular to-day aa It wa* forty 
year» ago I» "The Woman In While."

Pathe -Tbatlhoileer have been wl«r 
enough to aetxe on th!» work for mo
tion picture adaptation and the Pan-

! t'h-.l,m.r,l etudent, won *]»t.«n *..,<• 
la etieteu. eeort» lew ■«,».»». k-—uis eve
Flrrmpti's ( up ami An ,
first places st University were - I'hcfiArf i#14

! arNNASITM SWIMMING —«H^tfTlRfl 
! School Buildings end groumis over Bog 

beautiful Burrard Inlet sntT c.ly *A V*»-

Write today fer prospectus— 
jtev J, NEWTON BYKN*. B A.. Prln. ipel. 

North Wsarowver, ». C.

The Times every evening at ymtr residenee forWe deliver ATTENTION
50c Per Month The Mimic World Company of 

thirty people at the Pantagea la 
ready and anxious to give services 
gratis for any patriotic or charity 
work during tlieir four day6* stay 
In the city.

Payable in advance.
PHONE 3345

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
BIRTH CONTROL



rJ .

sr Rabbit 
Pies !

If you were one ot the dis
appointed ones, last week, 
eoiue early and get one- oY 
these savory Rabbit Pies 
to-night. We would make 
these pies oftener eonld we 
get the rabbits in suitable 
quantity and quality. The 

’ priées are Tow—from only

The Yorkshire 
v Bakery

640 Tatas St. Phone 1929

>

The Secret
of a

Wonderful 
Success *

MANY friends of The 
Mutual Life of Canada 

have marvelled at its wonder
ful and continually accelerat
ing growth, and have been 
curious to know the secret 
of its phenomenal develop
ment.

"Here is the secret in a 
nutshell”—

« The service rendered
Popular. bytheMuteelbaeb—ropuiar. recocnjzed ty ^ 
lk ; confidence has steadily develop
ed, end growth has resulted which 
has been solid and uninterrupted 
1er nearly 50 yea/s.

Free
Adver
tising
Given.

The Company dose not 
trust entirely to news
papers end mega zincs 
lor its advert!sins — 
every policyholder of 

the Metnelleen advertising agent, 
end so stimulates the development 
of the Company.

The growth of the
Business Mu,uel 01 Cenede * 
5”*“ due not only to the 
2>U,e* quantify of bueiaeee 
secured but the amount retained. 
The lew lapse rate of the Mutual 
Is eae greet secret of Its growth.

Assets The busies «a la farce 
« is, however, only one
p“ feature In the growth
rSCe* of a life company the
assets must grew step by step 
with the business—this demande 
sound end profitable investment.

, . . The investments»! the
Dividends Mutual er Aen-epec- 
Aitrart. ulstive — the invest- AllraCI* meets of the Mutuel 
sre remunerative -theee two thinae 

k make the wonderful profita possible 
that ere paid by our Company,sod 
es plein the popular.ty of this 
Company.

Write far folder satlfied.
“FÂty Puedameetal Facto."

^Mutual Life
of Canada

Waterloo-Ontario 
FRED M. McGREGOR.
Gee. AgL, Timas Bldg., > ksarla
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$
Miss Nan P.uncle and Miss Kathleen 

Sweeney have returned to Vancouver 
xtffcir a week's visit with Mrs. William 

Craun, Victoria.
-i _____ ir ft ft %
Dr. Richard W. Perry, of Seattle, ar-: 

rived in town yesterday morning to 
tmefjd a few days with his mother, 
Mrs, Perry, of Wilmot Place.

T. C. Mfner, the well-known live
stock exported of Markdale. < mt., and 
his wife are visitors in the city, being 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Graham. 
lu.Ii t’loverdale Avenue.

tr it .ft
Dr. W. O. Rose, M.P.P., expects to 

leave NMson on Sunday morning over 
the Kettle Valley railroad for Victoria 
to attend the’ re-assembling of the 
Legislature on Tuesday next.

ft, ft it
James If. Schofield, SLP.P. for Trail, 

will leavo Trail to-day for Victoria in 
order to l>e in attendance at the open 
in g of the adjourned session ot the 
Legislature on Tuesday next.

w ft ft
Mi< Norman Lee, of Granité Street, 

oak Hay, has gone to San Francisco 
to visit for a while with Mr. f**e'« sis
ter there. Subsequently she will pro
ceed to Berkeley, Pal., to visit cousins. 

» » »
Dr. Harrison, n well-known resident 

of the northern country, and who has 
made his home for a number of*years 
at Atlln, lias reached the city, his mo
tive in coming south being to enlist 

^Svlth an overseas unit. " 
ir <t O

Miss Jennie Howell, who has been 
the guest during the *bumn»er of her 
Sister^ Sfrs. E. C. Howell, Twelfth 
Avenue West, Vancouver, has conte 
oter to visit for a few days' before 
returning to her home In Portland, 

ft ft ft
Rev. T J. and MPfi. "McCrosean. of 

Mijinenpolis. who have, i»'tn vvisiting 
Victoria, returned to Vancouver on 
Thursday. Mr. Mc-Pmssatt wHI ♦*4h,»dV 
the pulpit of the Mount Pleasant Meth
od 1st church at both, services on Sun
day.

ft it ft
Owing to the fact that voluntary sub

scriptions to the Children’s -Aid Home, 
Vancouver, arc l.-«i than first
year a special appeal is to be made to 
the Vnncouvi'tf public on September 1 
The society gives aid to cases taken up 
by the Patriotic Fund and by the Mil
itary Pensions Funds organizations 
when asked.

. ir it ir
Miss Molli son, of Glencoe leidgt.

Vancouver, Ik visiting in tow »-over the 
week-emt. making arrangement* for 
lie children's cntcrthimneni to be 

given on August 23. 24 and 25. in aid 
of the Red Prose material fund Iwith^of 
Victoria and Vancouver. This morn
ing she motored out to Itrentwood to 
visit her sister. Mrs. Pancellor.

tr it it
A riumbcc of Ylctorto muslcrlovi rs 

■were 1n Vancouver «»» -Thursday, even
ing to hear the concert given at the 
Hotel Vancouver by Boris -Hambourg, 
'cellist, and his assisting artists, Gerald 
M..«,re, i \ i>nn$ pianist, and ^Waller 
Lambert, a baritone. "The principal 
artlrt of the j-venin" w as, of course, 
Mr. Hambourg,"" comments a Vancou
ver contemporary. Hr» masterly com
mand of the Velio was nil that could 
bo desired. There' Is no -other instru
ment possessing the accents of the 

'human volte In the tame degree, and 
the varying qualities of the strings 
wete made evident through the artistic 
plat big. His heaviest work during, the 
evening was Undoubtedly the varia- 

-4-HHVsof a-Uocnro Theme by ,Tschaik<>w-, 
ski, a group of three pieces. Arensky’s 
Huinorcaque, Wa liber's Prize Fong, 
nnd Popper’s Fives’ Dance. Later a 
P: etude* and Russian Dance were 
given.”

ir ir it
Vancouver has been benefiting by a 

"Better Babies” contest during the

AH Wheat 
Ready to Eat

!

CENT ASERVUS
KRUMBLES is true food econ

omy. It is the whole of Durum 
wheat with every particle of this 
wonderful grain retained—all of the 
protein, phosphates, mineral salts 
and bran, cooked “krumblcd” and 
delicately toasted.

Krumbles
hat a delicious flavor that has been hiding 
in wheat lor thousands of years. Children 
love it because the more they chew it the 
sweeter it tastes/

:

"vs

present, week. Classes, with prizes for 
the winners in each, have been opened 
to admit " Best Babies” of many con
ditions. The champion baby is to take 
the cup presented by the board of di
rectors of the Vancouver General Hos
pital, the baby to be selected from the 
w inuers in the various classes. A pair 
of dainty silver mugs presented by the 
Local t’tftnvell'of Women is to go to the 
best twin girls; the best soldiers’ boy 
kill receive a silver mug from the 
Daughters of the Empiré; .BRI the best 
girl whose father is in the navy will 
win the prize given by the Equal Fran
chise League. The Victorian Order of 
Nurse* has given a prize for the best 
b it y which has been attended by the 
Order; anti a pair of silver mugs from 
the Women’s Canadian Club will go tc 
the best twin girls. There are other 
Prises as well. The contest was ar
ranged under the auspices of the Van
couver Local Council of Women.

fir ft A
At St. Maty's Church, Oak Bay. the 

marriage took place yesterday of Miss 
,Julia Mcl>erm«)tt and Mr. Frederick H. 
Forbes. The ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. C. R. Lit tier, was a 
very quiet one, only very intimate 
friends and near relatives of the prin
cipals being present. The bride looked 
handsome irr a very becoming travel
ling costume of fawn-colored gaberdim^- 
with hat to match trimmed with 
touches of rose pink. Her bouquet was 
of lilies, orchids and sweet i*-as, the 
bridegroom’s gift. Her bridesmaid, 
Miss Dora Atkins, was in a pretty suit 
of Belgian blue with hat to mhtch, and 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
sweet peas. The best man w^ts Rich
ard L. ^Pocock. The ceremony took 
place in the morning, and immediately 
afterwards the newly-married pair 
motored to the C.f’.R. wharf and board
ed thetf steamer Sol Due, sailing for 
Port Angeles en route for Mt Rainier, 
where the honeymoon is to be spent. 
The principals are both we ll known, in 
Victoria and have a host- of friends 
here. The bride for some years has 
been pnmnnent in tennis circles, hav
ing held some of the championships. 
The bridegroom is'connected with the 
firm of Turner, Beet on & Co., and is 
well-known in business circles as well 
as on the tennis courts. On the con
clusion of the wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs Forbes will return to take up their 
residence at 2r>53 Beach way À vende, 
Oak Bay.

ft ft .ft
Elizabeth Banks, who visited Vic

tor! v for several days last autumn, has 
contributed to the Lady's Pictorial of 
June I*’, an article which has, many bits 
of intightening information re the 
American Women's Club in London. 
Miss Banks, although for over thirty*- 
five years a resident of London and 
one of the best-known names in Eng
lish journalism, is herself fin American, 
and through a long residence in the 
g (•'at British metropolis has had- time 
and opportunity to study the relations 
of her countrywomen in the Old Land 
to their ' adopted countrymen. The 
Ann «lean Women's Club, she explains, 
was formed about twenty years ago in 
London, and • it* .members, although 
tlieiy homes are in England, hs»k back 
with affection to the land that gate 
them birth. The w ife of the American 
nnfbiissadt>r ofj the day is honorary 
president. At the meetings, lectures 
r»h<I addresses are given, «nd recently 
American doctors and nurses on their 
way to the front have been welcomed 
at the club rooms. A great many of 
the members are wealthy and early In 
the year the club h« gun to xft>rk un
der the War office on behalf of the 
Allies, supplies from the wurturvolu* 
having a)i<nd> K'me to all tha landsJa 
Em ope and Asia where hiTn are fight-, 
ing.. The British War Office has >><■- 
stowed upon members of the working 
branch of the club a bronze jfiedal. 
among the twenty members who have 
earned this behrg Mg's. Whit» Lw H# U1, 
wife of a former ambassador,

ft ft ft
At Christ Church Cathedral at a 

quarter to two o'clock this afternoon 
the Very Rev. the Dean c-f Columbia 
celebrated the marriage of Edith Ger
truda standfast, youngest daughter of 
the late C H. Harrison, of Toft Monks, 
Ruff oik, England, and w ulbw of the 
kite Noel Standfast, and Ronpfil Math- 
win Angus, son of the late J. Acworth 
Angus, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng- 
la-id, and of Mrs. J. Acworth Angus, of 
Victor!?. A number ef the fpit-mix of 
the principals were In the dffïïfcb to 
witness the ceremony. The bride, who 
was given away by liwynno Meredith, 
looked beautiful In her travelling cos
tume of grey gabardine, with which 
was worn a grey liât faced with palest 
pink and a feather boa* She carried a 
spray of pink carnations, and wore as 
her sole /«marnent n garnet pendant 
given her by the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Gwynno Meredith, who attended her a* 
matron-of-honor, wore it smart « cos
tume of grey taffeta with hat to match. 
The beat man was M. H. F. Leveson- 
Gower. Mrs. Acworth Angus, the 
bridegroom's mother, was handsomely 
attired In a mauve and black shot silk 
taffeta with black satin hat. Only very 
Intimate friends and Immediate rela
tives were present at the wedding- 
breakfast, which took place at the 
Empress Hotel, among the former be
ing Mrs. Lloyd, wearing a lovely cos
tume of grey taffeta and a black hat. 
Mr. and Mis. Angus are leaving by the 
afternoon boat for Beattie to-day, and 
will be at home" at 1114 Dallas Road 
after August 20. Both bride and bride
groom hare many friends In the city, 
the latter- being cashier at the Victoria 
find Vancouver Stevedoring Company.

Hospital at Golden. Extensions tliat 
will cost about $16,000 will be made to 
the Golden Hospital, work On which 
will be commenced forthwith. Thhrf i 
work has been made possible this year 
through the energetic) work of J. A. 
Huckham, M.L.A. Whon these exten
sion^ are finished the old building 
which is Still in use, will be torn down.

ALTERNATIVE SCHEMES 
FOR JOHNSON ST. BRIDGE

x . ÿ.-

Suggested E. & N. Railway Use Red River 
Bridge Temporarily or Construct Bascule 

"Bridge; Board of Railway Commissioners 
As Arbitrators

The reply of the City Council to the 
Esquintait and Nanaimo Railway's ap
plication for approval by the Board of 
Railway Commissioners to erect" the 
"Red Riser bridge” on the present site, 
v as forwarded to-day from the Mayor 
to General Superintendent H. E. 
Biaeley.

It received* the approval of the Hon. 
John Oliver, Minister of Railways, 
last evening.

A copy of the communication was 
also forwarded to the Board of Rail
way Commissioners, to A. T. Kerr, 
Engineer of the Board at Calvary, and 
the Hon. John Oliver. " t

Bef<»re sending the communication, 
as apiiroved by the> two Interested 
public bodies, Mayor Todd " had a fur
ther Conffrente yesterday with 'the 
Johnson Street owners, and received 
their approval of the scheme as set 
oht below.

In brief the y Ian is tu u< «çpt saa a 
teiniH>rary measure the R* <1 River 
bridge. Including vehicular rights for 
part of each- day w ilh option, on lift 
part of the city to give notice of re
met al. when arrangements have been 
made for the joint highway bridge, or 
alternatively to require the Railway 
Company to put in a bascule bridge 
at* « nee. If both hridgt-s are built, for 
the public and the railway, the open
ings are to be arranged to give fre# 
dotn of movement for both, and to be 
free from hindrance to navigation of 
the channel below,

The Mayor's letter to Mr. Beasley 
fellows:

Wants Early Decision.

"In further reply to your letter of 
July 3, fh«- receipt whereof 1 acknowl
edged on the 10th Idc-m.

"The Council has further considered" 
the suggestions set out in your letter 
of July 3 and, as already intimated to 
>ou, are unable to a^ree with you

"In order to determine clearly the 
rights nnd obligations of all of the re: 
s|« ctive parties in tf gard to the site at 
Johnson Stre« t, and in 'regard to the 
obligations set out In the <»rder-ln- 
council of 2fitb August. 1887, to provide 
accommodation fur 'Is/th railway and 
highway traffic;' the City Council be
lieves that the ltçxt course to folIoWT 
at the present juncture, would be sim
ply ask the Board of Railway Com- 
mlssitwer* for an earlv <lei ienm ttpon 
the city's application now before the 
Board, as a decision upon this matter 
would have the effect of clearly defin
ing the more important disputed ohli- 
gnl^rns and rights of th'o Various par
tie* thereby eliminating the great dif
fer! nee of opinion existing between all 
parties, as to the rights nnd ntettga- 
tlons (if each, w hich difference <»f opin
ion Jin«, In Itself, been tmth.ubte<lly 
largely resp<'-tt*ible for the past impos- 
sihiltty of arriving at a mutually sutls- 
f-»ct«>ry solution "of the various points 
under consideration between the rail
way «riWI the public, as represented by 
the Government and the City.

“However, without prejudice to the 
ÿgbt.%-which the City claims, as fully 
set out in the City’s application now 
before the Board, and. if it Is impossi
ble to obtain a deci.don on the above 
application fn»m the B««ard of Railway 
Commissioners, in time to meet the 
emergency which you state now exists 
"ht connection with your preseut bridge, 
then the City Council is willing to 
adopt the following course:

TtfoiP<iral*y Rian._____
"The Council does not consider it ad

visable to accept and move your exist
ing bridge, and begs to decline all of 
your offers concerning same.

“Provided a proper nnd binding 
agreement is drawn up. properly sign
ed. and copies of the same filed, with 
nil of the interested parties, nnd with 
the Board of Railway Gommtsslonrrs 
and the Department of Public Work* 
at Ottqw». and the Provincial Railway 
Department kt Victoria, the City Coun
cil would be willing to enter Into an 
ftgn ement, as hereunder outlined :

••<a) The agreement to state that It 
was of n temporary nature, and that 
tin entire initiative for terminating the 
temporary conditions should rest with 
the City of Victoria, nnd that any no
tice of such termination given by the 
City should be final.

•tb) Upon the conditions set out In 
the foregoing clause (a) and under the 
conditions, hereinafter set out, the City 
to withdraw its present opposition to 
the temporary erection of the so- 
alled "Red River Bridge.”
“(c) The Company to provide pe

destrians with a foot passage, at lease 
four feet wide, properly railed off from 
the tracks, along the south side of the 
said bridge. The approach at the west 
end to i»e of a sloping nature, and 
w ithout steps of any description. The 
approach at the east end to, h« from 
Store Street through and along the 
southern edge of the Company’s prop
erty, and without steps of any de
scription, and eliminating the existing 
temporary Johnson Street approach.

"td> The Company to arrange that 
during certain hours of the day, to
talling not less than two hours in the 
morning and two hours iu the after
noon and b4 tween the hours of 7 a. m. 
h nil ti-p. m.. no trains, cars or engines 
whatever to be run over or on the 
said bridge, um} during those hours 
the bridge to be used by the ptibllc for 
vehicular, as well as pedestrian traf
fic. The City Council would be willing 
under this temporary arrangement to 
permit vehicular traffic to he limited 
fb hours conflicting as tittle as " pos
sible with the railway's traffic. In 
connection with this clause the City 
Council would point out to you t&At 
this suggestion r an he adopted at very 
alight .inconvenience to your railway

traffic, Inasmuch as the railway traffic 
over the bridge Is not of a hea\ y and 
frequent hature, but quite the frex erne.

"A suitable approach for* vehicular 
traffic to be provided by your Com
pany at the western uul: The vehicu
lar approach at the eastern end to be 
from Store Street, through your yard 
and provided by y,ou.

Pedestrian Accommodation. ,
"(e) The cost of prox iding accommo

dation for pedestrian and vehicular 
traffic ns outlined in Clauses (v) and 
(d) and all liability for the proper 
maintenance and repair thereof to be 
entirely borne by your Company. In 
asking your Company to t>ear thjs cost 
the City would point out that (Tie 
Order-In-Council of the titH of Au
gust, 1887, granting you permission to 
cross the harbor at this point, plainly 
stated that the bridge should be built 
to provide “for railway and highway 
traffic.” In addition, the City also 
points ofit that at the bearing in Vic
toria mr mr (if t»#,
when the railway was attempting to 
exclude pedestrians fronfi the use of 
the bridge, which hearing was held 
before Assistant Chief Commissioner 
Scott, and Commissioner 8. J. McLean, 
of the Board of Railway Commission
ers, that although no order of the 
Board was Issued, yet, 'In connection 
with, of as the result of a niutuhl ar
rangement, which was made during 
the hearing, between the representa
tives of the Railway and the City, 
that the Assistant Chief Commissioner 
delivered judgment that à crossing 
from the foot of Johnson Street to the 
bridge should he continued, and tliat 
"the expense of procuring the right of 
way for, and constructing the ap
proach-nhtruld be divided equally be
tween the City and the Railway Com
pany.” Commissioner S.. J. McLean 
took a similar stand, namely; “The 
issuance of Judgment should be Inde
finitely postponed, for the reason that 
counsel for the railway company un
dertook that the present use of the 
bridge by pedestrians would not be In
terfered with, pending Judgment.”

"Notwithstanding the foregoing your 
Railway Company has refused continu
ously to contribute anything whatever 
to the expense of the foregoing, and the 
entire cost has been borne by the City, 
amounting up to the present to $3,050, 
besides in addition the expense of a 
certain amount of work and inspection 
upon the approach that has been dune, 
from time to time, by the employees of 
the City. The Railway, therefore, owes 
the City on this account half of $3,050,' 
namely, $1,525.

“(f) The Agreement to recite that 
whenever the City Council becomes de
sirous of terminating the temporary 
conditions and to exercise the initiative 
set out iu clause "s’ hereinbefore, then 
upon serving the Railway Company 
with such notice of the termination of 
the temporary conditions the Railway 
Company to agree to at once enter iu^ 
to negotiations with the City, the Gov
ernment and other interested parties 
for the construction of a joint, modern 
railway and general traffic bridge.

"The Agreement to recite that, if at 
the termination of six months after the 
time of*the City's serving such notice 
of the termination Af the temporary 
period, an arrangement satisfactory to 
the City concerning the construction of 
a joint modem railway and general 
highway traffic bridge has not been 
mutually arrived of, then, fur
ther notice, the City to have the right 
to take either one of the following, 
courses, namely :

Bascule Tx pe.
“Refer the whole matter to the Board 

of Railway Commissioners for the 
Board to apportion the Individual per
centages of the cost of the proposed 
modern. Joint highway and railway 
bridge, amongst the various interests, 
and for the Board to give si# decision 
as to the type of bridge, its Capacity 
and location, and as to the terms of 
maintenance of the bridge. Or, en
tirely at the option, .of the City, the 
City to serve the Railway Company 
with notice that the railway is Elimi
nated from the proposed new and mod
ern bridge, in which event it will be
come incumbent upon the Railway 
Company to keep out ot the way of 
the highway bridge. The Agreement 
to set out that, in this latter event, 
the highway bridge to be of bascule 
type, with a clear opening of not less 
than ISO feet. The Railway Company 
to agree that their bridge would simi
larly be immediately replaced by the 
bascule bridge, with an opening of not 
less than 180 feet xlear. The two 
bridges to be placed so as to Interfere 
as little as possible with navigation, 
the understanding being that the high
way bridge would be placed, either at, 
or approximately at, the foot of John
son Street, and the western end of the 
highway bridge, or the approach there
to, would l>e located either at, or ap
proximately at, the existing location of 
the western end of the existing railway 
bridge. The new railway bridge to be 
placed approximately where the exist
ing railway bridge now ie or slightly 
north of the present location. *

"(g) The agreement further to set out 
that when the modern. Joint highway 
and railway bridge, or the bridges are 
erected, either of which projects, will 
Mlioilkf(Wx «ntall a level crossing at 
the western end of the bridge or 
bridges, or approach of appn>avhes or 
upon the highway Itself, as the ease 
may be, the railway will not oppose 
such level crossing, nor oppose, nor 
endeavor to prçyfiti Any merging thàt 
may he necessary of the western ends 
of the two bridges, or of the western 
approaches thereto. And that. In thé 
event of it not being possible amicably 
to arrive at the respective contribu
tions to tha cost of such merging, or

of any of the other details of such 
merging, then, thaYvupon 30 days’ notice 
item any of the phrtlejs to the agree
ment, the apportionment of this por
tion or the cost, and any other disputed 
details concerning such merging, shall 
be submitted to the Board of Railway 
O mmlssloucrs, and their' decision be 
final.

"(h) The -ratlxvay to : agree that It 
will not use the fact of its present oc
cupation of the land necessary for the 
western portion of the structure or 
strut tares, as an argument before th# 
Board of Railway Commissioners, or 
any court, or board, for preferential 
treatment, In connection, with the erec
tion, maintenance and future opera
tion ! of any. Inter-locking system,, 
watchmen, gates or other safeguards, 
that may be installed for the safety of 
the public. (The city claiming, for the 
public, prlqr rights to this location.)

Appeal to Commissioners.
"(I) The railway to agree that in 

erecting the co-call-d "Rod River 
Rrldg. " it will be placed upon a tern
is nary timber foundation, that it will 
npt constitute more of an impediment 
to navigation than the existing rail
way bridge, and that the level the 
top of the rails will be two feet higher 
than Ihel level of the rails on the exist
ing railway bridge; and further to 
agree that this same level, or a slight
ly, higher levri, If the same rihould ap
pear necessary fur the proper dexelop- 
ment of the Songhees Reserve, but not 
exceeding a further two feet, shall be 
maintained oh any future bridge, which

ES THE WHITEST

Railway Board now giving an order 
to the effect that the railway shall not

the railway may construct, or Join In, oppose the construction and, location
. 1.  __» ... . . I .. .. .... • horluir ' ». *k. 1.1^1. ... ■■ . * n..a> 11 . u,l.the cobstruction of. across the harbor, 
at, or adjacent to, this location 

“(J) All parties to the agreement to 
agree Hint In All matters set out in the 
agreement as subject to reference to 
the Board of Railway Commissioners
that the ^question ns to whether the 
Board has jurisdiction pr not shall not 
be raised, the understanding being 
that, in regard to this agreement, the 
Board of Railway Commissioners shall 
have. In regard to all those matters 
set out In the sold agreement as be
ing subject to o*ferenre to the Board. 
In addition to the usual powers of the 
Board, .the powers of a Board of final 
Arbitration.

Alternative Plan.
“As mi alternative to the foregoing 

Miggestioiis, and distinctly without 
prejudice to the rights claimed by the 
City, the City would consent to thq 
follow ing : »

a) Ike railway immediately to con
struct a bats ulo bri<fig<b - with a clear 
0| ening of not less than lt>0 feet. The 

stern end to be somewhat north of 
tlie western end of the existing rail
way bridge, and the whole bridge so 
placed, t«> satisfaction of engineers of 
the Board of Railway Commissioners, 
a* to pt rmit of the erection <>f another 
bascule bridge for highway purposes 
alongside, from, or approximately 
Bom. the foot of Johnson Street. The 
locations provided tor both structures 
to bo such that no nvrgtng together 
shall be necessary, and providing eut- 
fictent space to «Able each structure 
to be entirely ipd“pendhltt of the other.

•(b) Until H general highway bridge 
is erected the Company to provide 
pedestrians with a foot-passage, at 
least lour feet wide, properly railed 
off from ihe tracks, along the south 
Hide of the sai.'l railway bridge. The 
approach at the west oud to be from 
underneath of the tracks of the Rail 
way Company, and be of a sloping 
nature, and without steps of any de 
£CripU<3U«_ The approach at the east end 
V» be from Stojro Street through and 
along the southern edge of the Com
pany'* property. And without steps of 
any’ d <• ! u>tkav-iu>d eliminating th^ 
existing temporary Johnson Street ap-

Pr»»tt!) Tlw cost of providing accommo
dations for pedestrian truffle, and all 
liability for proper maintenance and 
repair connected therewith, to be borne 
by th. Company.

To Raise Bridge.
((d) Tlxe level at the top of the rails 

ot th railway bascule bridge to be 
bet we» » txxo feet and four feet higher 
than the level of the rails upon the 
existing jalTwajT^ridge; the- *■ XftCt level 
to be to' t lie sàtlsfSfcliôft 6TT1HT W 
glneeiü of the British Columbia Pro
vincial Department of Railways and 
of th»> City engineer of Victoria.

(ct The railway to consent to the

ef ths highway bridge^-,,nor its sp- 
proaches. nor the highway connecting 
therewith.

“That the railway now content not 
to opposu the level crossing àiïlhlpatdd 
at the western end of the bridges, »»r 
approaches or highway Itself, ns the 
case may be, and to now consent not 
to use the fact of the railway’s present 
occupation of the land necessary f»u 
the western portion of the structure* 
or approaches, or crossing, as an mgn- 
ment, tiefoyo the Board of Railway 
Commissloners, or any Court or H«-t*id, 
f«»r preferential treatment, in . onnee- 
tion with the erection, maintenance 
and future operation of any.^Interl»* k- 
Ing system xvatchmen, gat»1» or other 
safeguards, that may be’ Installed for 
th»1 safety of .the public. iTL» «'tty 
ctaiiuing for the public prior rikh1" to 
this loeation.)

Ttic City Solicitor and A. V J’"i«»', 
as cihmsél for the Cri'W ti -at the r. cent 
hearing before the Btiérd "f Railway 
Commissioners, have replied to the fi t
ter publislnnl In yesterdnv's Times, 
stating the case of the Railway Com
pany as set out by E. W. P.« att>. K.< .. 
Vice-President and General t'-nunsel 
the C. P. R. They submit that the 
company lias not yet brought tlie ap
plication to erect u new bridge *•» the 
present site within the jurisdiction • f 
the Board of Railway C«iimnlssfi»ners, 
Inasmuch as it di>es not appear that 
the comi»any has obtained the approval 
of the -Minister of Public W< rks un
der Section -'33 of the Railway Act. 
"The«Railwny Company apparently fl*- 
sûmes." the lawyers state, "that Its ap
plication Is governed by Section 2.7. 
but we submit that the totter se*tUm 
is not applicable to a bridge,to h* 
structed across navigable water, 
the present case.”

is

Rain Revives Crop.—Tbc i.T»*ti»n 
Valfi y fias been favored .with almost 
ten hours of quite heavy rain, and the 
timely arrival of Oft ^ ,tn
much toward lengthening out th»: 
raspberry crop, wh^'h i« sure of b*lng 
at least -75 per cent, of the normal 
yield. The rain also came along at 
the right time to assure almost a full 
trop of tomatoes, which n»»w have al
most sufficient moisture to see them 
through th.- ripening season Tomato 
shipping Is now under way. with an 
estimated crop of l.noo orates. P«ua- 
toes, too, will benefit imm# i)*« fy by 
the' ruin, and if the usual w<ath*r 
conditions obtain from now on the 
crop In the Creston Valley will he em
inently satisfactory >» view of th«> 
ptunonicnnlly dry Jttiv. Ali t ro 
fruit*, too. wtH likewise Uautfix*. par
ticularly the plums, which on trees 
that are heax ily fi*ad*-d w # rc beginning 
to show the effects of the prokinge* 
dry si>ell.

Blood Poisoning
SO INSIDIOUSLY does blood-poisoning develop that we never 

know when to expect serious trouble from a mere scratch or 
simple wound. By promptly cleansing the injured part and 

applying. Dr. Chase's Ointment you eon be sure that the wound ie 
thoroughly antiseptic, and that no poisonous germ can live to cause 
•erloue development

Mr. Tersw OlMB. Mol fort. Peek.. Write# «—“Left frit I *«t I 
•• Anger ie tirashing, and R meet have gop poison In It. I w 
to (be doctor twice, and he gave me different mod trine» to life, 
they didn't kelp. The tor# grew worm all Ike time, until It »pr
- - r ™  --------------- -, gave me different medlrinrs to nee. but »
they didn't kelp. The tor# grew worse #11 the time, until It epreed

Ïwaj up oeer the wbouldcr. It certainly wse a bad looking arm.
lnally, I read of I>r. Ckaee*# Ointment In jeer Almanac, so I got • 

box, and I bed only applied It twice when I felt relief. I used title Box 
and got another, sad toe two boxes cured .me.”

The heeling qualities of Dr. Ohase'e Ointment are proven Mr 
It* phenomenal success as a cure for eczema, salt rheum and other 
forms of skin disease which defy all ordinary treatments.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
$0 cents g box, all dealers, dr Kdmaneon, Bates ft Co.. Ltd., Toronto. 

If your druggist Insists on talking you Into taking something 
sise, go to the -druggist who does not substitute.
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Buy a Farm
And Be Independent

' Here are a few bargains cloea to
Victoria to choose from:

1*0 ACRES on Salt Spring Island, 
15 cultivated, portion slashed, 
small orchard, dwelling and vari
ous outbuildings; half mUe sea 
frontage; only $5.000.

, M ACRES at Cordova Ray, 20 cul- 
U vat eg; large dwelling, bam.

V poultry houses. C.N.R. runs 
through property. $400 per acre.

42 ACRES on sea front. Parry Bay. 
Metchosln. partly cleared, only 
$150 per acre (big snap). Will 
sell half at same figure.

24 ACRES at Metchoaln. two- 
thirds cultivated, only $150 per 
acre.

0 ACRES of choice land, all culti
vated, opposite church and 
school, Metchosln district, only 
$275 per acre.

Call for fut* particulars.

SWIHERIOR $ MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg, l .0 Fort 81.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Seattle. Aug* 10>—Arrived: Str Ad

miral Dewey. Sun Pedro^ via Sort 
Francisco; str Senator, San Francisco; 
bq Red Jacket, Honolulu, in tow of 
str Columbia; str Florence Olson, San 
Fr.iu l.c. »tr Morning Slur. V-ro-, Tlw,r wm «p-ciaHy for th*

O.S.K. WILL PLACE 
FOUR NEW LINERS 

IN THIS SERVICE
Vessels Will Be of 12,000 Tons 
Each and Will Accommodate 

52 Saloon Passengers

FIRST TO BE LAUNCHED 
AT NAGASAKI THIS YEAR

Four" passenger^and freight steatn-» 
ships of 12.000 tons each I blended for 
the lrans-Pacific trade between Hong
kong, Yokohama, Victoria, Vancouver 
and Seattle, two of which are rapidly 
neaping Completion,'are under con
struction kt Nagasaki to the order of 
the Osaka Shosen Kaislm. according to

SUBMARINE CHASER 
IS USEFUL CRAFT

Many Have Been Built irt Can
ada to Assist in Combatting 

__ Diver Menace

Of the ihany devices designed to 
ço.mbat the submarine menace, one of 
the most successful 'Is the fast motor 
boat popularly known as the submarine 
chaser. Several hundred of these sub
marine chasers have Jjeen built In Pan
ada. Th«*^ are twin screw, gasoline 
driven boats, and practically of a new 
design. The dimensions are: length 
over all. 60 ft.; beam extreme, 12 ft.; 
depth at side, from top of rabbet‘to top 
of iream, $ ft.

The/.are furnished with 2 standard 
right and left gasoline marine engines, 
having $ cylinders 10 x 11 in. and de
veloping 220 h.p. The engfnes are fit-

SOCKEYE CATCHES 
ARE DISAPPOINTING

Gartners Are Dubious About 
Season's Pack; Run Not Up 

to Expectations

The salmon run to. date has proved 
very disheartening and > packers and 
fishermen of the loj^er British Colum
bia and Puget Sound districts are be
ginning to fear that the big run year 
of mr is proving a failure. The traps 
In' the gulf have not been taking the 
fish as anticipated and fishing on the 
Fraser River has reached such a low 
level y tat the number of fish caught 
scarcely pay expenses.
®The main river Imats on Thursday 

averaged 10 fish to the boat; the North 
Arm lH»ats were next with 8; the 
Canoe Pass boats got 6 and the up
river Itoats were low with an average

LAUNCHING WILL TAKE 
PLACE THIS EVENING

Schooner Malahat Will Be Put 
Afloat as Scheduled From 

Cameron Shipyard

i ... , i i > . ■ i n in wm r»n wiui an a » I'l IMS ■
iva « .hurt .litancr aft of aml.lahipa. 8 „„„ Urllinaham, -uv
V\ till lia tu.u'ar 4lt >With this power plant a speed of 20 
knots was easily exceeded. Fuel is

information given out by officer* of one ’ d*rrled ln four >»"•>»• The boat, have
‘fine lines and are very handsome look
ing, although sturdily built, and whenof the regular liners of this fleet which

ducked here this morning from the Far
Fast. 1 —t——••• -

Th«ng vessels are the largest of a

running at high apireda leave a good 
clean wake. They are flush decked, 
with small steering and chart room

number lhat are l.ulldm* in Japan.».-1 ju“11forw,,rd <“ «midship», and aUo
: small house or nutinil over the* eiorii

sliipyards fur the Osaka

couver, B.C. Sailed Sir. Alameda, 
.Anchorage, via Southeastern and 
Southwestern ’Alaska; str President, 
San Diego. via Victoria, EC., and San

^North Pacific trade and are of similar 
type to the two 10,000-ton ships at 
present. engaged in this serVlcA^JThe 
Musu Bishi Dockyard Vompany. the 
largest shipbuilding firm in Japan, has 

Krancleco; str Al-KI. S .Iitltesstrrn j ,)„.»» fimr Im. rs under r.mctructcon at 
Alaska ; str Cordova, Southeastern AI- {the Nagasaki plant, and it is stated 
asku. b«,. Acapulc<>, San Francisco, in ,h»t l,ie first ship will be completed by 
tov. .f tug Henry J Biddle; L’.S A T. ' lhe uf this year and placed In the 
Sh itnun. Bellingham str Fulton, tramt-'Pacifie^ trade during the early 
Powell River, B.C.

Nome. Aug. 9.—Arrived:
part J of 1918.

Large Saloon Space.
• The new vessels are 2.000 tons larger 
than the : await Marti type and 6.000 
tt»ns larger than the Panama Marti

Str Vlc-
t »ri•*. fr-.im Seattle. „

Ker- hikan. Aug. 10.—Sailed: Str ^Ad
miral Kvanvs. southbound; str Admiral 
Watson, northbound.

San Francisco, Aug 10—Arrived:
Str Santa Rita, from Tacoma, via Se
attle, lowing schr . J. Plrrie from j passengers, whereas the former vessels 
Aston» : Str Governor, from Ban Diego, have flrxt-rlaaa -pave for t.ul ten |>aa-

: “«nail house or casing over the* engine 
■amt staterooms. Forward <»f the steer
ing shelter is a quick firing gun, while 
aft Is a lifeboat about 14 ft. long.-.
- The hulls are subdivided by 5 steel 

and 1 wood*», watertight bulkheads 
In the fore |n*uk Is a spire room for 
provisions, etc., also gasoline tanks, 
behind which Is a crew space, with 
ample accommodation for^8 ipen. while 
aft are smaller but more comfortable 
quarters for 2 officers. The floors in' 
the living quarters are covered with 
linoleum. The engine room floor, of 
white oak. is covered with light sheet 
metal. Hinged hatches and ladders 
lead into the store room and crew's 
quarters, also the engine and dining 
rooms. A companionway. with slide

eveded in getting 4.800 sovkeyvs and 
1.200 humpbacks ifi the traps, while 
Anavurtes got bu$. 700 sockeyes "and 
4.300 humpbacks. *11 of which w-ere 
caught in the irapaj owing to rough 
Weather in the (lu|f, the fishermen, in 
nuuiy instances, were unable to lift 
the traps. Puget Sound packers, ex
pecting to put up 2.500,000 cases of 
sockeyes this year, have so far packed 
only about 250.000 cases, and the sit
uation In lower British t’oh/mb|a Is 
very disappointing. Frews from . the 
northern camreri-u* are now coming 
south as the imckers" are disposing of 
the help as the run comes to a close. 
Canned < salmon is now lieing shipped 
south by the coastal steamers.

In Alaska the Bristol Bay run has 
been excellent, but along thy Alaska 
peninsula it has t*»en a'failure., The

Everything Is now shipwhaiK* for the 
launching of the auxiliary schooner 
Malahat which has been arranged to 
tuke place at 8 oclock to-night from 
the yards of the Cameron Uenoa Mills 
Shlphuildvrgr Ltd The. launching ways 
have been tested and well greased, and 
by taking advantage of the high tide 
this evening the builders have every 
reason to believe that the floating of 
tht4 wooden hull will he attended with 
complete success.

Thé Munching will not be marked by 
any ceremony. Shortly before the hour 
net for the launching the ring of ham
mers will denote- the removal -of the 
wedges aft. and as the last obstruction 
is removed the vessel should glide 
gracefu|ly into her natural element. 
Two tugs will be standing by In the" 
stream to pick up the hull as she 
floats across the harbor, and the most 
recent addition to the fleet of locally- 
built schooners will then be towed 
alongside the ftttlng-out wharf to be 
equipped for sea.

The management wishes to announce 
that a general Invitation is o|ieti to the 
public to witness the launching. It is 
expected that ajarge crowd trill be on 
hand to see the vessel take her maiden 
dip in the briny.

Owing to the fact that the Bolinder 
engines to be- Installed in the Malahat 
have lwen delayed in delivery, the 
builders have arrived at an arrange
ment whefebÿ.the vessel will make her 
maiden voyage^ jnmdy as a sailing

Southeastern Alaska min is somewhat j crafL *n the meantime it is expected

^tr Admiral Schley. sengers. The dining saloon will extend 
the whole width of the ship. In every

at 4 p m. Sailed 
fur San Pedro.

Dungeness. Aug. 10.—Passed. In:. 8tr 
Th fina.s L Wand, for Ragle Harbor.

Port Townsend, Aug 10.— Passed In: ______ __________________
Str Morning Star, for Seattle; str J ing in 1‘aclftc waters. In addition to

type. They will differ from the Hawaii and steps, leads down to the state- 
and Manila inasmuch as they will have rooms. The keel and stem are of white 
accommodation for fifty-two saloon ,«»k. 1* in. frames, 2% in. deck I,earns

and 2V* in Toef -jhearos of the same 
material. The keelsons and planking 
are of yellow pine, ImLkheads and cabin 
top of white pine , decking and cabin

passenger and freight carriers, com
pare with an Japanese steamship ply-

Thomas L. Wand, for Eagle Harbor.
Engl*» Harbor. Aug .10.—Arrived : Str 

Thidnas L. NJr'aml, iront San Pedro.
Portland. Ore.. Aug 10—Arrived: 

Sir Wapnma. from Sun Francisco.
Havel, ore. Aug. 10—-Arrived; Str 

Great Northern, from ‘San Francisco.

the first-class accommodation, they 
will have, berthing space for the hand
ling of $0V steerage passengers, while 
the cargo capacity will be over 12,000 
tone deadweight.

It is understood that these ships will 
replace the ol^er and smaller vessels, 
which will then lie transferred to other 
routes, probably the South American 
service.

(Unht Had Good Trip 
C'apt. Kanao brought his ship across 

thé l*aciflc from Yokohama in fourteen 
days and reported" splendid weather 

In rtnen are emphatic in declaring J The"*veiu»e| reached William Head about 
that Skldegate Channel, thé short cut ! midnight und was grunted a clean bill

SKIDEGATE CHANNEL 
SHOULD BE CHARTED 

FISHERMEN DECLARE

way. it is said, the new vessels grill, as .-ude of Oregon pine. The rudder Is of
Che uutbdard balanced type and is 
made of manganese bronze, as are also 
the propellers They are elaborately 
fitted out, luring complete in every de
tail, and have electric light. They have 
proved very useful as patrol boats.

better and that of Central Alaska 
coast considerably Mow normal. With 
the season at many points still in pro
gress and in the face of unusual tin 
certainties, it is impossible t > est limite 
ho# the 1917 pack will compare with 
other yeas*.

to j^e vs est coast of the Queen Char
lotte Islands, should be buoyed und 
charted., Though the fishing industry 
Is growing all the time 'many of the 
skipi*ers «re still obliged to depend 
on charts made by Captain Vancouver 
In fire than a century ago, or else make 
their own charts. An average of half 
a dozen fishing crafts al> stranded or 
wrecked every year in the narrow and 
dangerous waters of the channel.

ESOUIMALT TAKING ON
CARGO AT GENOA BAY

bf health at sunrise. She disembarked 
66 steerage passengers here. Including 
46 Japanese and 20 Chinese.

For Seattle she carries 215 passen
gers. made up of 14 Japanese In the 
rafting 189 Japanese steerage, 8 "Rus
sians Und 4 Americans.

The cargo, amounting to 9.891 tons, 
consisted of raw silk, tea, beans, rice, 
Chinese wine, soy, peanuts, frozen eggs, 
sulphur, bean oil. antimony, tin, wo.*d 
oil. black pepper, rattan furniture, 
bamboo, porcelain and general mer
chandise.

The liner carried 364 tons for Vic
toria, 4,694 tons for Seattle and-_4.835 
tons for -Taeomxr The - silk care _• 
amounted to about 1,704* -bales and 
cases, valued at $2,860,000 The tea 
shipment was unusually large, over 500 

nsignment

WIRELESS REPORTS

62,

Alter taking als.ar«l fuel nil-at l«»co,
Burranf Inlet, the motorship Esquimau, 
recently completed at the Point Ellice
yards of the Cameron Genoa Mills! tons, while the porcelain 
Hh.pbuirders, Ltd., reached Genoa Bay totaled 200 tons. The mail shipment 
<UI Tuesday t" lond two-thirds of her . landed here amounted to 800 bags and 
ItfMbër cargo for Melbourne. She w ill j baskets. After discharging her local 
t ü< ■ on the balance nt f*h< malhttoi and | freight the steamship cleared late this 
will clear fur Australia with approx-1 afternoon for Seattle via Port Town- 
Imately l.fr'iMNm feet. J send.

Cuts That Compel 
Attention

So matter how much or how little yon wish to spend on 
illustrating yWr ads, booklets or folders, yon can rely on 

ua to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINC-S WE DO- 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cuts In Line or Half-Tone, —H 
Zinc or Copper Engraving'for Any Number ol Co,or* 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Outs f 

Mechanics! Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cats

We realize that a GOOD pietnre is worth a million wo-'». 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A POLISHING CO, LTD 

PHONE 1090

August 11, $ a.m 
Point Grey—Clear: calm. 30. 

fog seaward.
Ca|»e Lazti—Clear; N. VV.. light 

30 24; 66; sea smooth.
1‘achena —Clear; N. W , light; 30.10 

55: sea snu»»u h.
Late vs ii < tear.

54. sea shu»'>fh.
Alert Bay Fog; N. W.; 30.05; 55; 

dense seaward Passed out. Princess 
Beatrice, 7.45 p.m., northbound.

Triangle Fug. N. VV 30 40; 66.
dense seaward.

I»ead Tree Point—Cloudy : W , 30.17; 
66; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay Cloudy ; calm. 29.84; 63: 
sea smooth.

Prime Rupert Rain; calm; 30.01 ; 
50; sea smooth. Passed in, str Vén- 
ture, 8.45 p.m., norHilmund ; parsed in. 
str Prince Ru|*ert, 9 30 p.m,. s«.uth- 
bound.

Noon.
rant G rev Clear ; N W light. 

30.12; 70; sea smooth.
Cape l«»z«*—Clear; N. W ; 30.16; 66; 

sea smooth.
Pachena—Clear; N W'.. light. 30 OS; 

6u. seajiintoth
Kate Van Cle.tr; W.. fresh 29.98; 

59; sea moderate.
Alert Bay Clear; calm. 30 01. 68; 

sea smooth
Triangle- Fog; N W . 30 28; 60;

dense seaward. Spoke str Cumosun, 
8 30 am. leaving Smith's Inlet, north
bound

Dead Tree Point Overcast; W., 
light. 30.19; 59; sea smooth —“ 

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy W' : 29.84; 67; 
sea smqoth
. ITIme Rupert—Rain; calm; 30 07; 
58. sea amooth. Spoke sir Princess 
Sophia. 10.SO a.m, leavihlf Ketchikan, 
southbound Si»oke str Prinie Albert. 
11.30' a.m., 35 miles south of Prince 
Rupert, northbound.

TIDE TABLE.

UNITED STATES TO 
TRAIN LAOS LOR SEA

Marine Students to Take 
Course on Former German 

Sailing Vessels

Date |TlmeUt|Tlme.Ht|Tlm<.lft TlmeHt
|h. m. ftth. m. ft.|h. m. ft lb. m. ft

1 .... 7 S3 0 1 ..............|
2 .... k 12 0.3 17:61 7.3 19:12 7.0
3 .... 6:64 8.9 8:53 0 6 ! 16: Cl 7.3 1
4 .... 2 :02 8.8 9 35 1.1 16 «9 7.6 1
5 .... 3 OS 9 0 10 IS 19 17:10 7.7 j
6 .... 4 15 7.3 11:00 2.9 17:34 7.9 |
7 .... 0 01 4 4 5 26 6 6 11 40 * » ,

, 8 .... 1 06 2.7 7:11 60 12 :13 6.0 }
9 .... 2:10 3.1 10:41 6.U 12 26 6.9

10 ... 1:14 26
4:17 2 2

12 .... 5 16 1 9
13 .... 6 06 1.7

6 50 1.7 16 43 8.Ô 18:64 7.8
7 29 I S 16 52 7 8 36 OS 7.4
0 09 7.8 m nr, 2.6 17 :00 7.5
11276 8 40 2.3 16:36 7.3 1
2 10 7 3 9 14 2.7 16 » 7.3 |
3 01 7.1 9 46 1.2 16:33 7.4
3 18 68 10:17 3 8 16GS 7 5
4:36 6.5 10 46 4 4 17 08 7.6
0 02 4 4 5 39 6 2 11 08 6.6
6:54 3.9 7 10 5.8 10:6R 5.8

24 .... 1 4R 3 4
25 .... 9:87 2.9
26 .... 2 9 2 4

4 29 2 0
B 25 1.7

29 .... 6 18 1.4
18:58 g*7 04 1 4 16:14 7.1

31 ... 0 16 8.3 7-45 1 6 14H0T.2

a -4913

(22:64 6.1

19:10 8 6 
19 :50 *.5 »:« 8.5
21 » 8.4 
»:I0 8.3 
23:07 8.1

»:» M

»*6.4
23:1! 4.9
ÎTÜ 7.7 
17 3* 7 | 
17 m 
18:62
1** M 
» 04 8.6 21 » 8.6 »M 81
i»:44 S>

Ttie time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 110th Meridian wewt. It |* counted 
from 0 to 94 hours, from midnight tn mid
night. The fleuhes for height serve to 
distinguish high water from tow water. 
Where blanks occur In the t»H«- the tide 
rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

The height la in feet gad tenths of g 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water /

Brattle. Aug.. 11—The Vnited States 
Government, through the shipping 
b . rd, is tnettfutlng a course of train
ing in HoamaiiMlup for the young men 
of the country, and an opportunity la 
now offered eight Seattle youth» to 
undertake thi.n course by applying to 
"("apt. John F. Blum,
"the board, at his offices in tne Se
curities building.

While eight is the number desig
nated. the Government will have room 
f »r more, but the four-masted barque 
lieti Jacket is now in port and has ac
commodation for eight student* of 
navigation, who are to l>e known as 
marine cad.ets Crider the plan adopt
ed by the shipping board them- young 
men will be instructed In all,branches 
of seamanship with a view of equip
ping them for p mitlon as licensed 
ship officers, from w hich position they 
can hope to rapidly advance to the 
position of master During the train
ing- period egeiv cadet will rwWv e $34> 
per month an i f »od and acnmmvnia-

Karh vessel t.y - whuh the student 
mariner Is to l»e assigned is fitted up 
with *|»ecial quarters for the cadets. 
Who will also m#*ss together on ship
board. They will be in charge of* com- 
|h tent instructors, and are only re
quired to possess a common school 
education In cases where the appli
cants uro not of age they must have 
the consent of tlu«4r patents or guar-

< ‘apt F 4> Parker Is in command of 
the Red Jacket, and he is a,.navigator 
of many years of experience. The 
cadets enlisting . at this time for the 
course of training here will lie under 
his tutelage at the commencement of 
their course Application for the 
berths may now. be filed t with Capt. 
Blain.

HOLBERG ELIMINATED 
BY PRINCESS MAQUINNA

that the engines will be delivered and 
they will be installed on the comple
tion of the initial voyage.

The Malahat m the fourth of the 
fleet of six 'auxiliary schooners to be 
completed by the Cameron Genoa 
builders at this.port, her predecessors 
being the Margaret Haney, which re
cently completed lier vtfyage tô""Bom
ba y In 84 days, the loiurel JOIN1,1 n. on 
Voyage to Australia, and thwj Esqui
mau, now on l>erth at Genoa Jtay for 
a trip to Melbourne.

The Jean Steedman, the fifth vessel, 
is rapidly approaching completion, and 
will be launched within a few weeks, 
while the sixth hull is now in frame.

The schooner Mabel Htewart, a ves
sel of the same type, will also he 
launched to-day from the Wallace 
^Shipyards at North Vancouver.

7.3. “Prince Faperl” 8.3. "Prince S tort»”
SAILINGS FOR

Alaska ................ ................................ ..............  1 p. nr. Mondays
Prlncs Rupert................  8 p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Falls ...... ........................... ,T.T^rr. I p. m. Wednesdays

Swanson Bay ..................... .......................»........... ................................. I p. m. Mondays
Vancouver ...................... .................... . 3;p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Beatl.e .................... ...............................................V? midnight Sundays and Tuesdays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with* d. T. P. train for all Kastern 

Pectin at Ions.
Reservations and full information at City Passenger and Ticket Office^ 

900 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

Y >

PROBE STARTED;
- STORAGE PRICES

Commission Formulated, but 
Will Take No Evidence for 

Somë Time
— 1

Following Is Tit»* Toronto tiL■t>c'--< 
puit ..f the first day's Hitting of the ’ 
'<>mmiMNlon appointed by the Domin

ion Goveriunent to investigate the raid J 
Htonige companies whose profits wen» 
«le» la red to be excessive, by the Cost - 
of-Living Commissioner:

Ten days or two weeks 'àre likely to] 
apse before evidence is taken hy th. | 

Commission appointed by the .l>imln- j 
ion (lovermpeiit to investigate the ol-! 
leged ex<*essr profits of cold atoi agv • 
Companies in Canada, us revealed by | 
Mr. W. F. u'CunnoP;' Acting ^jpminis- ! 
sioner re High Cost of Living,• to the) 
Department of Labor. The .opening 
h*»smIoii was h»»ld yesterday morning at 
the City Hall. No evidence was taken 
and adjournment was made to |»ejrmlt 
l*v a«‘countants. to go over the books 

of th»» William Davies Compitny and 
the Matthews-Blackwell Company.

Mr. G. F. Henderson, K. C\, of 4it-, 
tawa, prosided over the hearing. Mr. 
A. B. Brodle. of Waterhouse He Com-

Mol'.erg. Qua t si no Bound, has been 
eliminated as a port t»f call by the C- 
P. R. steamer Princess Maquimpi. It 
Is.announced by the icompany that 
hereafter the Miuminna will make Port 
Alice her West Coast terminal for the 
long trip to Quatslno Sound. The. 
Princess Ma<iirinna Is now on a sched
ule providing for. three trips to Quat- 
slno Hound, sailing fronr Victoria on 
the let, 8th and 22nd of each month, 
and one trip to N »otka ahd way ports, 
departing on the 16th of each month.

In order to accommodate passengers 
destined for Holberg arrangements 
have been made for the operation of a 
launch service across Quatslno Sound.

SCANDINAVIANS HAVE 
LOST 933 VESSELS 

SINCE WAR STARTED
Copenhagen. Aug. It.—A total of 

9T3 Scandinavian ships have tieen de
stroyed by tor|*edoes or mines since 
the beginning of the war according to 
The Aftenbldat. <#f this number Nor
way lost 600. Denmark. 187, and 
Sweden". 146.

.The m«ml»er of Scandinavian sea
men lost in these disasters was about 
.00

EARTH CAVED IN;
PILES CARRIED AWAY

A large amount of crcosoted piling at 
the shore end of the (1. f. P. wharves 
was carried away during the night as 
«a rouit of a big < are-in at the foot of 
the driveway lending to the docks. The 
driveway has been rendered dangerous 
p* rrnfftc" aifiTTnvz* Ixa-n tTosetT to ve 
hides pending repairs. kThe undermin 
Ing of the nx:k foundation resulted in 
many tons of earth sliding into the

PRESIDENTS BIG LIST.

With over • 400 cabin passengers and 
a full cargo of freight, the Pacific 
Hteamship Company's liner I‘resident 
sailed from the outer docks last even
ing for San Diego, which again em
phasizes the heavy passenger traffic 
noticeable on the coast. About 50 
passengers embirked here for Cali
fornia port*, tin her last northbound 
trip the President carriéd 650 passed-

MILLIONAIRE PARTY 1$ 
MAKING TOUR OF ISLAND

Heading a party of motorists from 
California, John Diedrlch .Spreekies, 
multi-millionaire, president of the 
Oceanic Steamship Company, head of 
the' Western Refining Company, and a 
host of other Industrial and financial 
coneems, arrived on the steamer Hoi 
Dur from Seattle to-day and left im
mediately for Nanaimo. The party 
motored up the coast from California 
and will make a complete tour of Van
couver Island.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (P«r|f|v 
ntandurd) at Victoria. B. C.„ fur th, 
month of August. 1917

Sunrise 
Hour Min.

---- M
........... 4 64
..........  4 65
............  4 56
........... 4 58

4 ' »-

Aug. 4
Aug. 5 
Aug. • 
Aug. 7 
Aug. $ 
Aug. 9 
Aug. 10 
Aug H 
Au* 18 
Xug. 13 
Aug 14 
Aug. 15 
Aug. 1< 
Aug 17 
Aug 18 
Aug. 19 
Aug » 
Aug. 21 
Aug 22 
Aug. 23 
Aug 24 
Aug. *5 
Aug. M 
AUg. Î7 
Aug. 38 
AUg. 29 
Aug » 
AUg «

Hou. «L

!‘ 41

01

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont Build

ing will’ be raised half-mast high at 
12.46 p. m., to the tot» at 12.66 p. m.. 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. daily.

F. NAplE,R-DENISON, 
h\

The Observatory,
Gonzales Heights.

Superintendent.

pany.of Montreal, and Mr. Geoffrey 
Clarkson, of Toronto, chart* rod ac
countants, 'Ahf* other members of the 
Commission, w*hv,«Iso presefit. Mr. J. 
W. Bain. K. C., appeared for the Do
minion Oc'Vcmment, ami Mr. W. 
Tilley, K. C., represented t!he William 
Davies Company ,nnd the Matthews- 
P.lackwell Company in es**nt art ve** of 
the rompantes weft* n!*i pres» et.

Mr. LcjuIs lleyd. K. C . said that he 
appeared for himself and “a few of the 
eonsumvrs of bacon." He asked It Mr. 
Geoffrey Clarkson was a member of 
the firm of Clarkson, Gordon, tk Dll- 
worth Company, who, he undent «sol, 
audited the liooks of the William I 
Davies Company. M>. Clarkson ex-1 
plained that his firm had not been con
nected with the William Davies Com
pany for ten years. The old firm in ( 
his father's days had l»een the ««■-. 
count ants for the company, but in re-! 
cent years Ills firm had not been en- ! 
gaged In that eaparity. While express
ing a willingness to have Mr. llryd 
take part in the proewdlngs, Mr. 11 eh - 
derson said he rould not consent toi 
have every Individual consumer of 
baron reprosrnted, n«»r even e\ery I 
lawyer.

Mr. Ilaln said that he was there to] 
represent the general public. Mr. H«*yd| 
expressed c«*nftd *n*v in the ability of j 
Mr Bain to conduct the Inquiry, but] 
h. dodbted If he had the humiliation. 
Mr. Bain, however, assured Mr. Heyd 
that he had »r> Inclination.

“I’heii ! understand Mr. <*lurftson to 
sav that he Is not, a member of the 
firm of Clarkson. Gordon A* Dll wort h j 
asked Mr. lleyd of th<- Chairman.

"No. n<»t that, but that his firm has 
not audited the book* of the firm of! 
the William Davies Company " Mr | 
Heyd thereu|>oii w ithdrew. He said ' 
that he had mb desire to take further * 
part in_tile. Investigation if there was J 
any connection between a member <*f j 
the (.’ommisalon and , the William 
Davies Company

M»>re Frankness.
Replying to Mr Tilley, Mr. Hender

son said that if there had been more j 
frankness between the companies in- 1 
terested and Mr. O’Connor there would | 
not have been any need of this.investi
gation He said he wished a distinc
tion to be drawn between Mr. O'Con
nor and Mr. O’Connor's report.

Mr. Tilley said that he wanted to 
have the figures of all of the com
panies put on the same basis ao that^ 
it could be seen whether there was 
need for general condemnation or 
acquittal. He pointed out that Mr. 
O'Connor had taken the buying price 
and the selling price and subtracting 
the one from the other called it a 
"margin.” Mr. O'Connor had inter
changed the terms "margin," “margin 
of profit,” and “profits." Mr. Til- 
Ivy read Mr. O'Connor's definition of 
the word "margin"—that it xepre 
sen ted not net but gross profits of 
things laid down in a cold-storage 
warehouse. Mr Tilley also asked 
whether "selling price” meant in Can
ada or in Kngland.

The Chairman said that tile public 
wanted to know' what cash profits the 
companies made out of their trans
actions Arbitrary figures would not 
do. but the Commission was deter
mined to find out what the profits 
were in dollars and cents. The Com
mission would follow their own road, 
and not necessarily, that followed by 
Mr. O’Connor.

Mr Henderson Informed counsel 
that one of the best, known account
ants in Chicago was expected in the 
city during the day to assist Jn the 
Inquiry. He also Intimated that If 
any counsel, particularly If repre
senting some public body, wanted to 
take part In the inquiry, they would 
be welcome to do so. The Commis
sion wanted to get all the available 
facfV e

The Invlatlon of Mr. Tilley that the 
Commission should visit the cold- 
storage plants of the two companies 
yesterday afternoon was laid over 
until a later date, when there may be 
other coüftkcl to take part 'in the In
spection. f The hearing was then ad
journed un|il the accountants com
plete their work. Mr. Henderson de
clared that the Commission would - n<»$

Alaska
Round Trip $66

INCLUDING LERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUT6

2,000 Iflii's of luxurious comfort 
through the famous inland shel
tered “Inside" route by the pala
tial ; \

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

Leave Victoria every Friday 
at 11 p.m.. and Vancouver every 
Saturday at 9 p.nv. calling at all 
the principal ports and Taku 
Glacier on northbound trip.

Full ^articular* from any C. 
P. R. agent, or write f

H. W. Brodie, Gent zl Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C„ Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8. B. "Camomirt** walls from Victoria. 
Evans»-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m.. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay, Soin tula. l\»rt Hardy. 
Rhusharlle Bay. Takush Harbor. 
Smith's Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Kanin, OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COO LA.

8. 8. "Venture” sails from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Namu. Bella Bella. 
8URF INLET. Hartley Bay. HKKENA 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Rlmbson and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries

8. 8. “Chelohsln” leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN F ALLA 
PRINO: RUPERT, ANYOX. calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River. 
Namu. Swanson Bay. Butedale

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent 
1003 Government • 8t Phone 1921

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Go.
ADMIRAL LINR

To California Direct
Without Change

3. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays, 5 p. m. 

6AU.INGS FROM SEATTLE 
Aug. 13. 4 p. m.: Aug. is. il a. m* 

Aug 90. 4 p. rtk 
Steamships

Admiral Dewey. Adndral Schley or
Also to All Pmnt* in Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska. 
IlCKEf OFFICES 

100# Government St. 1117 Wharf St

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 am., for Port 
Angeles. Dungeneea. Port Wil
liam», Port Townsend and Reattla 
arriving Seattle 7 IS p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily exsept 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 8.90 au m.
^ Secure Information and ticket •

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
ISM Government 8L Phone Ar4

allow vacations to Interfere with the 
Investigation, oh they were desirous 
of completing their'report a» goitw n» 
poeaible.

Mr. W. L. Breekell was appointed 
secretary of the Commission. •> 'r

WAR OFFICE WITHOUT SENTRIES

Probably there la no other War Of
fice like our own In the world, at least. 
In one respect—there Is not a soldier 
on guard either outside or Inside the 
whole building.

The task of keeping order Is left en
tirely In the hands of ^Metropolitan 
policemen. Every stranger who enters 
Is naked his business by a constable, 
fills *n an Inquiry form under |h< 
guidance of a constable, and, when he 
leaves, delivers that form, w hlch*serve< 
him as a pass up to anothetv4^n»tabl« 
If he requires direction fhdfde tlu 
building he Is put In charge of a little 
girl apparently fresh from school, who 
takes him to tlie room he requires 
Her only mark of ofllclildom Is a 
brown overall with a small crown on 
tuch point of the collar.—Til-Bits.

/

i
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SPORTING NEWS

——FT TT^S
BIO PROGRAMME FOR I INDIANS WILL END

LABOR DAY SPORTS
Second Amlual Field Day Un

der Auspices of Trades and 
' Labor Council

The Trade! end Labor Unions are 
holding thelr-.aeeurnl annual field meet 
at the lloÿal Athletic Park oft Labor 
Dfty, September 3. A hig * parade 
through town of all the member* of 
the different union» will precede the 
sport». The comhiittee d» charge is 
A-VAng no effort to make this year's 

is signal a success as that of last 
yeJ*. and a glance at its personnel will 
convince that the arrangements are in 
Tory cn pftbtr~han<ts. .It is composed of 
Arthur Manson, chairman; Joe Fax, 
secretary; T. Dooley, E. Chriatopher, 
A. Milligan, W. Nunn, John Day, Mrs. 
button and Miss Hampton. Appended 
k a full, programme of evenl:^ .

1. Girls’ race, 75 yards, 8 years to
2. Girls' race, KH) yards, 12 years to
3. Girls' race, 100 yards, 15 years.to
4 Ho^ race, 75 yards, 8, years to
5. Boys’ race, 100 yards, 12 years to
F. Boys* race, lOO y’ards. 15 years to
7. 100 yards’ dash, Arqny and Nav
8. 100Jyards' dash, affiliated unions
9. 440 yards’ dash. Army anti 5<av,,
10. 22% yards’ dash, affiliated unions
11. one-half mile relay. Army and 

•Navx.
12. ( Ane^Wlf mile relay, affiliated

union. «i*
13. One-quarter mile relay, munition 

Work» rs, two ladles and two gents to

It. Tug-of-war. Army and Navy.
15 Tug-of-war, affiliated unions.

-116. Wrestling on horseback.
17. Victoria Cross race (mounted).
•A. Thread and needle race, returned 

MoVh^rs and Indy partner.
^El .Pillow fight on horisontal pole 
' an Potato race, munition workelrs.

21. Comic dress obstacle race.
22 Hack race for girls, 14 years to T7.
23. Sack race for boys, 14 years to 17.
24. Egg and spoon race (ladies).
25. Three-legged race, boys 12 years 

to 15.
26. Single ladies’ race, 18 years and

27. Married ladles’ race (open.)
28. Forward and backward race, W6 

yards ilady and gent.)
29. Sack race (adults).
3<i. Three-legged nice (adults).
31. Wheelbarrow wheeling contest

(blindfolded.) .
32. 16-lb. shot putt (Vancouver isl

and championship ) •
33. Throwing 16-lh banynet* (\ftnrmr- 

ver Island championship.)
34. Thawing 66-lb. weight (Vancou

ver Island championship.)
Î5. Throwing discus i Vancouver .Isl

and championship.) . .
33. One quarter mile relay race, tele

phone operators, garment workers, 
laundry workers and munition workers.

Piping (Professional ) •

Marches.
ZZn
V Plplvg (Amateur.)

Marches.
Hi alba pay* anil reel..

Dancing i HrofraabmaU

II -bland fling.
Sword dance.

• s1 an Trubhals.
li ish jig.

Dancing (Amateur.)
Highland (line. » ><••>"> and under.
11'Aland fling, adults.
Sword dance. 14 years and under.
Kv.-ord dance, adults.
SI . an trUbhals, 14 > ears and under.
S' **an truhhals, adults.
I' lilbllivii of Sroltlsh reel* by 12

UP IN THIRD PLACE
Cleveland Has fast Outfield 

but Only Two Pitchers of 
First-Class Calibre

New York. Aug. 10.—Lee Fold, man
ager of the Cleveland Indians, will fin
ish third. That’s where his team 
stapds to-day after a victory over the 
Yankees, while the Red So* were rest-

“Pitcht rs are what I need,** F*»hl de
clared. “Two husky heavers are draw
ing pay cheques and they are nearly or 
quite the equal of anything in the 
league, Ltagby and Coyeleskie would 
look giiod In any American League 

1 uniform. Hut right there the resem
blance to a championship pitching staff 

.ends, Jgimbejth can twirl nicely at 
times, but not enoxigh times to make 
him a'Mar. Klepfer„hg>i pitvhed well 
at times,, but needs developing.' <3ùy 
Morton has shown signs of brilliance 
at times and If he can come i>nck to 
form the Indians will make It hard for 
other teams in the league."

FqhL aside from his pitching staff, 
has « team that would flgutfe as a pen
nant possibility.. He has a fine-out
field, -one of the best vatvhe in the 
game, and an infield that ranks with 
the best^ HArrls. first baseman, is de
veloping Into‘a’star. An added pitcher 
would suddenly fling Clevt fid into 
the suspense of waiting decisions for 
a pennant.

VANCOUVER MEET IMS 
MANY FAST ENTRIES

Exhibition Association Has Se
cured Some of Best 

Horses in West

Costume.
D,jt dressed hoy and girl In High

land costume. . . ,
Lest dressed gentleman in Highlqpd 

costume.
Boxing.

Exhibition three rounds by Albie 
and Jumbo Davie*.

CRUISE IS BATTING
SENSATION OF YEAR

T;ie leaning senaatkin of Vho your In 
lb. major league. I. Walter Vnilae. the 
yo-.lbful alar of the Ht. Lout* (‘ardi- 

||p was the -phenotn" of the 
, 0 ,1,1. ramp, who ha. made good In 
the big .how. -entitle led the National 
League during moat of the early pari 
of the aeaaon. at one time hitting 
areind .352. but few of I he experts ex- 
pey.ed him to remain In the .300 cla»«. 
He has dropped to .erond lilaee. hut 
at present he I. going stronger than 
ever According lo the average, pub
lie, d last week-end Cruise was second, 
with a batting average of .327. while 
Kd.lle Rou.ch, the Cincinnati..tar. wa. 
setting Ihe puce. They have been see- 
»a..Tftg In the race for batting hondr. 
In the older organization and many ex
pect them to fight It out for this sea
son* title. Cruise plays centre field 
for the Cardinal* and !.. «aid to he one 
of the fastest flycatcher, on the Tenvr

MAY PLAY.BENEFIT GAME.

Philadelphia. Aug. Id- A Sunday 
gamy in New York between, the Olant. 
and' the famous old Athletics, With 
their 1100.000 Infield, for the benefit of 
the Red Cross, was suggested here 
yesterday.

All fermer Alhk-lww not npw with 
Cuiupe Maek. will lie In the Kasf the 
IfjBC, part of next month, and rnuld 
muse the Jump over nigh*

COMBINE FEATURES 
AT WILLOWS COURTS

Scheduled Tennis, Exhibition 
Match, and Garden Party at 
Red Cross Tourney To-day

The Vancouver Exhibition Asstwi- 
otlon r.n- Certainly to be congratulated 
on the full entry lists they have se
cured for their stake harness races, 
August 2b to 25.- A* Vancouver is ac
corded the initial me* ting of the North 
Pacific Fair Association Circuit, the 
entries in the various events meet 
there for the first time. This alone 
insuae» large fields saving the starter, 
and there~’are sure to Is- some exceed
ingly keenly Contested events during 
the live days’ racing.

The 2 15 pace for a $1.000 purse is 
Scheduled foe Tuesday. It lias fourteen 
entries, including "Little Express’’ and 
“Grey Ghost,"» frequent winners on the 
Western Canada Fair circuit.

The 2.20 trot on Wednesday wlft see 
a battle royal between "Beauty B." 
"Guy Boy” and "Frank D. Nlehol.” The 
latter ig the property of M. H Rose, 
of Steveston. This gentleman lui» un
doubtedly owned more winners of har
ness races at Hastings than any other 
living owner. His successes date to 
the early nineties when “Coude" and 
"Carrie 8" were crediting him with 
many victories.

The -free for all |»ace on Friday 
should he. won by the black horse, "Col
lege Gent.’* property of Mr. ('arson, of 
Winnijwg. It will he good yws to 
many of his old-time friends and ad
mirers that ’ Rarney" Barnes is still 
holding the ril bring oVv the horses in 
the Carson string.

Mr/. W. K. Millington, of this city 
ha» entered "King Putnam" in the 2.25 
pace- for $50u. Bl. G. Olendor. la her 
driver.

Thanks to the continued fine weather. 
Manager Rolston * tales tfoat the track 
was never in such fast condition as it 
is at present.

OLDFIELD BREAKS
. MANY AUTO MARKS

Barney Oldfjeld broke all records 
from one to fifty miles on the one-mile 
track at St. Isatis Thursday. Oldfield 
drove the. mile in 45 seconds, taking 
1 20 seconds off Ihe previous record. 
Two seconds were taken off the two- 
mile record, ten seconds off the third 
mile, twelve seconds off the five-mile, 
and twenty seconds off the ten-mile. 
Twenty-five miles were made in 
19 57.60 against the old mark of 
20.28:80, and th«L full fifty miles were 
made in 40.57; 61), against 40.57:80?

The Red Cross Tennis Tournament at 
thri Willows courts is on this
afternoon. Along with the sell* duk 
tennis are all the features attendant 
upon the usual Red Cross garden i*arty 
and the. officials have taken infinite 
pains to make the event an unallo>ed 
success. There are such favorite di
versions as clock-golf, Aunt Sally or 
Bomb th«- Kaiser; ice cream and candy, 
tea and cake are there In abundance.

Four of the t»e*r players in British 
Columbia are playing an c-xtubitiun 
doubles match during the afternoon, 
and an added feature is the finals of 

i the tennis tournament that . l e* n 
I concurrently held at Rest h^.ven and 
i Esquimau Military Hospital? this week 
His Honor the Lieu te nâ n t - Governor 
and Mrs. Barnard are present on the 
courts this afternoon, and the com* 
mlttee announces that Mr Barnanl has 
kindly consented to present the prizes 
to thy winners at the clone *>f the 
tournament.

* Yesterday’s May.
The beat encounter, «if The afternoon 

was the mutch in which Martin finally 
defeated levies after losing the first 
set, the three taking over two hours *»f 
play. Edwards and Edwards, who beat 
Harris and Harris, give indication» of 
going a long way in the tourney 
Though only necessitating two, sets to 
decide the winners the match in which 
Mika Ross and Virer I brat Mrs. Srh Wen
gers' and Gordon was very clow' and 
keenly contested. Following is a list of 
results:

Lad.*-*’ Sing!* h.
Mias Mclzrod l«eut Mips Ina Gordon, 

Men’s Singles
Vove beat Hamilton, 6-2, 6-4; Harris 

beat Bland, 6-2, 6-0: Martin heai Da
vies, 4-6, 11-9. 6-2; . Cowan bejtt. Dea- 
ville. 6-2. 3-6. 6-3. Freeman l*eat Wll- 

816, 1-6, 6-2; Ryal beat Pain, 6-2,
| 6-1.

Men’s Doubles.
Fairhairn and l>avies I «eat Witter 

and (Mark, 6-2. 6-1: Harris and Harris 
beat Edward» and Edwards, 6-3, 6-1.

Mixed Doubles.
Miss Neanie and M|w rk* near Ml»». 

Porrttt and Dr. Hall. 6-2. 6-2. Miss 
Rosa and Viceri beat Mrs. Hehwenjtrr» 
and Gordon. 6-4. 6-4• Mrs. fllckahy aiul 
ltyall heat Mrs. Sharpe and Ridley, 6-0. 
6-0; Mis» I.eemtng and Whittaker t*e*t 
Mr. and Mrs. l’obba. 6-3, 6-0.

4 in mes Scheduled for To-day. —
2.16 pm.—Edwards Jones. King

and HebbS vMu« k« i.zu- and SprouJ# 
Miss Itrtggs and Johnetnne v. Mr and 
Mrs. 1 ^eeming. Mis» Lawson and le
vies v. Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney. Miss 
William» and Kirk ham v. Mr». Rtckahy 
and Ryall. Robinson and A’legg \. Cove 
and Trlmen.

3.15 p.m. Gordon v Martin. Fair
hairn and Davies v. Ryall and Brown. 
Miss Jen ns and Wilson v. Mis» McLeod 
and Pain, Mi»s Miens v Mrs. Srhwen- 
gers. •
—4rt5 p.m.—Harris and Harris v. Jones 
and Tat low. Ciceri ami Whittaker v. 
l'air» and Jtihnstonr, Mrs. Fairhairn v. 
Miss Williams. Mrs. Ward and Mra. 
Abell v. Misses Porritt and Mcl^eod

6.15 p m.—Johnstone v. winner of Ed-
warda v. Jones, Hamilton and Dalby v. 
winner of Robinson and Clegg v Cove 
and Trlmen. Mr. and Mr». Fairhairn v 
Mr. and Mrs. Cove. Mr. and. Miss Wil
liams v. winner of Miss Lawson and 
Davies v. Mr. and Mrs. Hwxeney. •

ASSISTS RED CROSS.

Charles A. Coml»key, owner of the 
White Sox. is li.dh generous and patri
otic. When the season opened he an
nounced that he would donate 16 per 
renj. of his share of the gate receipts 
from American League games in Chi
cago to the Red Cross. So far Vommy 
has turned over $10,763 to this fund, 
and probably will increase the amount 
to $15,000 before the campaign ends. 
Incidentally the Chicago magnate’s 
generosity dim-loses the fact that the 
Wfilfe Sox will take in ut honte fit 
least $150,000. They are drawing well 
on the road, too. so that Vommy can 
well afford to he charitable.

ESQUIMALT GUN CLUB.

The Esquimau Gun Club will hold a 
|ub th-H>t at Its traps on Admiral's 

Roa«l to-morrow morning at} 10 o’clock. 
All ahooters arc tvvkume and ammuni-, 
tlon will l»e available on the ground».

BASEBALL RECORDS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

--- Won. Lost Pet.
New York .............. • ............... 65 31 C77
Philadelphia ............ 44 :^2
St. lands ................. ................ bS So .524
Cincinnati .................. 63 r.74

................ :.3 63 .ran.
Brooklyn .................... .............. 49 fl 49ti
Boston ....................... ................ 42 rsr. LC
Pittsburg «............ ....... . » 67 .330

AMERICAN LEAGUE
P. f

Chicago .................... ............... n 41 *;j*
Bouton ..................... --------. ty 4» .612
l>etroit ................ . ..............u.
Cleveland ............... ................69 M
New York ................ 51 fit*

Philadelphia ............ .................39
St. Louis .................. ............... ,39 *> .364

COAST LEAGUE
Won. I»st. Pet

San Francisco ....... ............ . *4 .573
I>«* Angeles .......... 61 .516
Balt l.uke City .... ............... 63 69 .516
Oakland .................... ................62 w; 4*4
Portland ................... ............ . 58 c .4*3
Vernon ...................... ........... nr. 72, .433

REDS CROSS iXnAGER.

Christy Mathew sun, who manages 
Cincinnati and d<«es literary work on 
the side, came out in hla weekly story 
with a statement that he could not see 
how any team could beat the Giants. 
And the day the story appeared tlri» 
Reds showed their contempt for their 
manager’s opinion by winning both 
games of "a double- header from those 
same Glatit». Manager and players 
should get together. It In not fair to 
cross Matty that way.

Hudson's Boy "Imperial** 
Beer, pints, $1.(0 per dozen.

TV COBB ADVANCES 
SLOWLY BUT SURELY

Georgian Adds One Point to His 
Average; 15 From 

400 Mark

Chi* ago. Aug. 11.—Tyrun Cobb has 
added anojher point to his hatting 
average and now is fifteen points from 
the .400 mark, according to average# 
published to-day and which include 
Wednesday’s games. Cobh is hitting 
.385 for 105 games. He has made 155 
bits, including 30 double». 21 triples 
and five home runs. This sluirgmg has 
gi\en him the Amerlonji league,lead In 
{dial b»». ». hi» total being 242. The 
Georgian Also is leading the league in 
runs scored with 80 and i« creeping up 
on t'lw'Pman and Roth, of Cleveland, 
•for stolen t*ase honor». Cobh has pil- 
fere*» 32 bases, while the Cleveland 
j»air have »tolen 35 and433 re»f*ectlvely. 
chapman with 65. is far in fr«»n$ of 
other sacrifice hitters.

Home Run Honors.
Phipp." r*f New York, wèht inpi a tie 

with Y each, of Detroit, for home run 
‘honors, each- having 7.

"Happy’ Felsch made the best show
ing among .the leading hatters, He 
Jum|»ed fr--ni .29) la»» week to '."4, and 
in the only hitter on the White Sox 
teem in the .300 *l»ss. Detroit con
tinued to had in team batting wi^h 

..269. with the last pla e Philadelphian* 
ptu-hhig in second place with .263.
* Leading batters, who have |«artlcl- 
patedln halt of their ctuber ggtoe, are: 
(’«*4«b. f‘étroit. .385; S| . aker. Cleveland, 
.251; Hi nier. St. Louis, .342; Veach, 
Detroit, .311: M<'Inne». Philadelphia, 
.906, Felw*’h. ('hicago. .304.

National league.
In the National Ix-ague Rou»*h. of 

Cincinnati, is hitting .341, and ha» 
pulled away from H«*mst>y, *,if St. 
IsouK who wa» pushing him f*«r the 
lead last week. Hornsby, lotting at a 
326 clip cling» to second place, al- 
thmigh he *lropi»e*l three |H«ints. Th.e 
St. IsiiM» shortstop Increased hi# lead 
ill total base». His 109 hit» in 95 
games have been stretched into 176 
luise» because of 19 doubles. 12 triple» 
ami 8. home runs. The last Item 
earned ' him a tie with ("raxath, of 
Philadelphia^ Lw- cieenit—JvoniTf» last
week ami the number remain* un-

'
Tops Base - Stealer»,

Burn*, of New York, increased hi» 
lead as a run-getter. He has scored 72 
time». Carey, of Pittsburg, with a 
mark of 29 continued to tûp the I «use- 
stealer*.

The triple tie at 21 for sacrifice hit 
honor*, held by the Chicago trio; iWyle, 
l*eai and Williams, remained unbroken.

New York ha* batted itself into a 
tit with Cincinnati fur Uum batting

lading) batter* wl>o have played in 
half iheir Hub*' game* ■ Itonsrh, Cin
cinnati. .341; Hornsby. St. Ixml*, .326; 
Cruise, St. I ami*. .318; Kattff, New 
York. .316; Gryli. < Mih inuatl. .311; 
Fis* her. Pittsburg. .311 ; Griffith. Cin
cinnati. .30$; Zimmerman. New York, 
.304.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

national league
At Cincinnati— |{. ||. r

Heston ...........................................  0 5 Î
«’lin innati ............................   7 j* j

Hatter!** Rudolph. Allen. Began and
Tragrewor. MHcbeU un«l 

At CM. ago- R. H. E
Brooklyn ...................................     4 * 1
Chicago ....................................................5 It 1

Ma.tleritr". Pfeffer and Miller. M
Wheat. Hendrix an«l IMlhoefer 

At HI. Ix>uls- R II. R
New York ...........................................  7 12 n
Ht Ixitiis .............................................. 4 12 7

Ha t tertre— Hen ton and Kariden ; Paek- 
ard. May and Gonzales.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York- R. If. E,

Cl#velan«b .............................   * 10 2
New York ........................................... 7 13 2

Hatter Klepfer. Gould. Vovrleskle 
and O'Neill. MogrUlge, Hhaw key and 
Walter*. Gibson.

At H**st.«n (second game)— iî. H. E.
Detr*«lt .......................................  I , 8 3
Boston ......................................   5 5 0

Batteries- El mike, «’uhnlngliam. Mit- 
* hell and Y elle, ‘ Foster an«l Agnew.

At Washington— R. H. E
Chkago ................. .. ......... . 0 12.
Washington ...........................   4 7 0

Batteries-Falwr and ttchalk; Johnson 
and A insmith.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E-
8t I»ui» .................................... 0 4 0
Philadelphia .............................  7 9 0

Batteries—Roger*. Koob, Mm stman, 
Martin. HamlUbn and Severefd; Noyé» 
and 8cbang,

COAST LEAGUE
At ls»i<Ani;ele»-Han Franctoco, 1: Ver- 

n*«n. V *’...'
At. Han Framdai o— le«s Ang* le*. 4; Oak

land. 6. • • •
At Portland - Halt iaike. 3; Portland, 13.

FIRST LOSS IN 20 YEARS.

The all. N. w York cricket team de
feated the Frankford County e lev eh at 
Ht. Martins. Philadelphia. Thursday. In 
the final match tor the Halifax Cup. 
by 310 run* to 130. Thi* 1* the first 
time In twenty year* the trophy ha» 
gone outside Philadelphia.

A group of Northerner* at a hotel In 
Louisville were poking fun at the par-' 
tlaJtty of Southerner» for the title,» of 

-, i.-iv !. ’ "Major,” and ' Jutlge." 
"What is a colonel hereabout»?" asked 
one of the group, and there immedi
ately followed a dlscusHiop. Finally a 

lured attendant was drawn In. "Well, 
gents," said the negro, "defe’s lot* of 
way* to answer dat <|uestlori. I’ke 
knowed folk» what wa* horn kusmel* 

it Jest run in de bU»o#l. for ginera- 
tions. An* l’se knowed- folk» what 
was jest npp’lnted to be Runnels. An* 
y it others xv hat was made Runnel» by. 
bein’ kind to nigger*. Foh instance,, 
any than dat giye*. me a dojluh I* a 
luinn«•! to me hern efo’th foreyeh.'*^» 
Every boxly1'».

A Mistake of Motorists X
“One Tire is about as good as another” /
fir Veterans know this is not true. The road-test has proved it wrong.
'll If you are not riding on DOMINION TIRES, you will realize your 
mistake with the first set of “NOBBY TREADS” or “CHAIN TREADS” 
that you put on the car.

/IT “NOBBY TREADS” are the heroes of the highway; as nearly 
Nl puncture-proof as any tire can be; 10096 motoring ease, pleasure 
and economy. Costing more to begin with, they give a net service in 
mileage and freedom from tire troubles, that make these “Aristocrats of 
the Road” the most economical on any car. y

y* /W One tire isn’t as good as another. DOMINION “CHAIN TREADS” 
nl are not as good as “NOBBY TREADS”—not as heavy ; probably 

won’t give the mileage ; but then they don’t cost as much. In their 
price-class, however, there is nothing to touch them for service.

Dominion Tires
I ’

are the best tires 
for you to buy

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE 

MONTREAL
28 Branches 

Throughout Canada

NEW BOOKS
Th» following n-*w 
books have Just 
teen received at 
the Public Library:

FICTION.
Bindloss, Harold Johnstone of the 

Border. 1916.
Bower, B. M. ipaeud.)—Starr, of the 

desert. 1917.
Buchan, John—Green ma title. 1917.
Cannon, Gilbert - Mendel; a story of 

youth. 1916.
Chambers, Robert Williiih—Dark *tar 

1917.
Kipling Rudyard— Diversity of crea

ture*; stories and poems. 1917.
McFse, William—Casual» of the sea; 

voyage of a soul.
MacMarg, William, and Balmer, Edwin 

- - Blind Man's Eye». 1916.
Pier, Arthur Stan weed Jerry. 1917
White, Stewart Edward - leopard 

woman.
USEFUL ARTS.

Andes, Louie Edgar Treatment of pa
per for special purpose*. 1907. 676-
A55tr.

Attweod, Edward L.. and Cooper, I. C.
G.—Text-book of laying off or the 
geometry of whipbuilding. 1914. 623.8- 
AKSte.

Cain, William Earth pressure, retain
ing xvalL* and bin*, lllu*. 1916. 627.8- 

*ri3ea.
Collins, Archie Frederick- Keeping u» 

with your motor car: written so that 
he who read* may ride; also for the

1 car owner to whom money is an ob
ject. ' I9T7.' 6îü;i-rmr<>. !

Motor Manual—A practical handbook 
dealing xvlth the working principles, 
construction and management of all 
type» of motor cars. 629.1

Ferguson, John Arden- - Farm forestry 
1916. 634.9-F35fa.

Vincent, Camille—Ammonia and its 
compound*; their manufacture ami 
uses. 1901. 661.3-V76ani.

Warnee, Arthur R.—Coal tar distilla
tion and working up of tar products. 
1914 667.2-W28CO.

Jennings, Arthur Seymour—Commer
cial paints and painting; a hand
book for architects, engineers, prop
erty owner*, painters and decorators. 
1914. 667.6-J54CO.

Smith, J. Cruickshank—Manufacture 
of paint; a practical hand-book for 
paint manufacturers, merchant* and 
painters. 1914. 667.6-S65ma.

Buttons, Denison K. Steel and its heat 
treatment. 1916. 672-R93*t.

FINE ARTS.
Cridland, Robert B.—ITactical land-
escape garth-nlhg. 1916. 716-('92pr.
Chaffers, William—Hand-book to hall 

mark* on gold and silver plate. Hy3. 
736-C43ha.

Chase, Joseph Cummings—Decora*ive 
design ; a text-book of practical 
method*. 1915. 745-C48de

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Beard, Emma Patton- Jolly book of 

play craft. 1916. .1793-B35J©.
Bell, Robert Stanley Warren- "Dormi

tory eight.” 1914. Juvenile.
Bunker, M. N.—Physical training for 

hoys. 1916. 613.71-T194ph.
Golding, Harry, ed.—Our- soldiers and

sailors; the Empire’* defenders In 
war and pence. J355-G61ou 

Fmnomore, John —Boy scout wilh the 
Russums. Juv. .

Harrison, Herbert—Lad of Kent. Jur.

YOUR ELEVEN ACRES.

The earth ha* a trifle lees than IT.nflO.f**) 
F#piare miles of total surface. A little 
over :% fourth of this surface Is Ian I. 
55.Wo.Wti s«;iiate miles of It. And of thi* 
IS.vw.uuu s.juare miles, or a scant fravtiun 
over one-half, la w,H that can be used for 
fisxl pnxluctlon. The rest la UeeerL 
mountain rang»* and polar regions. \ 
little of this might possibly be reclaimed, 
hut not very much.

Ho here we have two vital f^cts in the 
practical geoKraphy of; to-day: There 
are l.6WM.«n.iyii people on the eai th to 
feed. aii«l 28 UW.tNNt square mile* of tillable 
land with which to do it. Or, redo, eq to 
figures In which we are more accustomed 
to think# this means that one person 
must live off the production of every 11 
acres, on an average, the world over. 
Don’t say. "It can’t be done," for It must 
l>e dope or *omebo«ly will starve. In Bel
gium to-day, a* for the last two years, 
helpless mothers watch their liable* " 
slowly starve to death before their «yea, 
Polaiul Is in almost as pitiable a plight, 
judging from the fragmentary repot ta 
that have filtered through, and all Europe 
la suffering to some extent, the poor 
especially.- Farm and Fireside.

During the Boef War. when fuel wa* 
rallier scarce, the South Australian 
Light Horse arrived In a town for thfl 
first time. A sergeant, having annexed 
the hall door of the" nearest house, wa* 
converting It Into faggots, when the in
dignant owner appeared. "Do you know 
who 1 am?" lie said. "I’m the Commis
sioner of Police." "Think yourself 
lucky, my son. ’ remarked the J.lghf 
Horseman, genially. "Thle corps Cvner- 
â li y boll* its coffee with pianos."

Take no chances—
|||0

RZattW°n'
Good spovtsinvii never “blame the birds" if they miss, but they .want to 
be mighty sure that their gun and shells nre right, before they start. 
That's why Remington UMC Shells are “away up front." They hack 
you up with clean shooting, hard hitting and freedom from all bother.

The Remington UMC Loaded Shells
For-amokeUw* shells there’s the ’Arrow." the aristocrat amongst shells—the "Nltro 
Flab," the popular "speed shell,"—both steel lined, xvhlch means that all 'lie 
"punch" of the powtler is right h»nliid t he shot. The "Remington’’ is the all
round favorite for field and trap.
Remington UMC Repeating Rifles, all eft libre», from .22’* to Big Game, are 
weapon* of pre< l*!on, ‘difÿfcahJIlty and l>ea uf y. j,

For surety of results Use Remington UMC Cartridges, too.

Tit dealer trie ehatn tie Red Ball trade 
atari •/ Remington UMC cam taRRly 

yaar every ammnaiHaa meed.

Remington U.MX. of Canada, Limited
WINDSOa, ONT. 70»
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BIG PROGRAMME FOR 
LABOR DAY SPORTS

Second Annual Field Day Un- 
__ dei Auspices of Trades and 

Labor Council

The Trade* mi<l I,a4*»r lTnh*ns are 
holding their second annual field meet 
at the Royal Athletic Park on ]Lal>or 
Day, September S. A big parade 
through town of all the members of 
the different tin lobs will precede the 
sports. » The ponmiittee -in « Imrjyv In 

no effort to make 'this year's 
feff »s signal a success as that of last 
yew», and a glance at its*’personnel will 
convince that the arrangements are in 
very capable hands. ,It is composed of 
Arthur Munson,, chairman; Joe Pox,

INDIANS WILL ENIP 
UP IN THIRD PUCE

Cleveland Has Fast Outfield 
but Only Two Pitchers of 

First-Class Calibre

New York, Aug. lfh—Lee Kohl, man
ager of the Cleveland Indians, will fin
ish third. That’s where his team 
stands to-day after a victory over the 
Yankees, while the Red Sox were reat,-

" Pitchers are what I need." Fohl de
clared. "'Two husky heavers are draw
ing pay cheques and they are nearly or 
quite the equal of anything in 'the 
league. Rugby and Uoveleskie would 
look gooxt trr any American League

blam e to a championship pitching s»aff 
ends. Ixupbeth can twirl nicely at 
times, but not enough time» to make 
him a star. Klepfer lut» pitched well 
at times, but needs devëlopltig. Guy 
Murttip ha» .sigjm of-.brilliance
at times and if he can come hack to 
form the Indiana will make It -hard for 
other teams ih the league."

Fohl. aside from his pitching staff.

COMBINE FEATURES 
AT WILLOWS COURTS

SclïeduTëd Tennis, Exhibition 
Match, and Garden Party at 
Red Cross Tourney To-day

1 uniform. Rut rlglit there the resem

secretary; T. Dooley. E. Christopher,
A. Milligan, W. Nunli, John Day, Mrs.
®utton and Miss Hampton. Appended 
Sy a full programme of even ta;

1. Girls' race, TS yards, 8 years to 111
2. G-tris-' race. Rk) yards, Ilf years to 14.
3. Girls' race, 100 yards, 15 years to 17.
4 Hoys’ race, 75 yards, 8 years to 11.
5. Roys' race, 100 yards. 11 years to 14.
« Roys race, 100 yards. 1.» years to L. |ia# a team (j1at >\<,ui,i figure as a* pen- mitte,- announces that Mr Barnard has

y mint possibility. He has a fine out- 
held, one of the best Catcher in the 
game, and an infield that ran. a with 
the best. Harris, first lia soman. is de1- 
velopin* Into a star. An adds»’ pitcher 
would suddenly fling Clev« v id Into 
the suspense of waiting decisions for 
a pennant,.

The Red Cross TennhstfFournament at 
th^ Willows courts is going on this 
afternoon. Along with the scheduled 
tennis are _all the features attendant 
upon the usual Red «*ross garden party, 
and the officials have taken infinite 
•pains to make the event an unalloyed 
success. There are such favorite di
versions as clock-golf, Aunt Sally or 
Bomb the Kaiser; ice mam and candy, 
tea and cake are there In abundance.

Four olf the best players in British 
Columbia are playing an exhibition 
doubles match during the afternoon, 
and an added feature is the finals of 
the tennis tournament that has been 

- concurrently held at Rest haven and 
Esquimau Military Hospitals this week 
His Honor the Lieutenant -Governor 
and Mrs. Barnard* arc present on the 
courts this afternoon, and the cum-

7. lot) yards’ dash, ’Army and Nav
8. l«Ni yards' dash, affiliated union!
9. 440 yards' dash, ‘Anny and Nary,
10. 22A| yards* dash, affiliated unions.
11. < >ne-half mile relay, Army and 

Nhv>. %
12. one-lialf mile relay, affiliated

13. one-quarter mile relay, munition 
workers, two ladies and two gents to

1 t.vTug-< f-war. Army and Nary.
15 Tug-of-war, affiliated unions.
16. Wrestling on horseback.
47. Victoria Cross race (mounted). 

Thread and needle race, returned 
(SoT.ii-rs and lady partner.

Pijlow tight on hor«montai pole, 
an. Potato jac^, munition workers.
21. Comic dress obstacle race.
22 Sack'race for girls. 14 years to 17.
23. Sack race for boys, 14 years to 17.
24. Egg. end spoon"race (ladies).
25. Three-legged race, boys 12 years 

to 15. -p
26. Single ladies’ race, 18 years and 

over.
27. Married l«dlenv race (open.)
21 ; ' rvt 1 ! SLnd

lourds d.oly and gent.)
29. Sack race (adults).
3<».'*Three-legged rude .(adults).
31. Wheelbarrow wheeling contest 

(blindfolded.)
32. 16-lb. shot putt (Vancouver Isl

and championship.)
33. Throwing 16-lb tmmtncr t Vancou

ver Island championship.)
34 Thguwlfig 64-lb. weight (Vancou

ver Island championship.)
35. Throwing disc-us (Vancouver Isl 

and championship.)
36. (Tne-quarter mile relay race, tele

phone operators, garment workers, 
laundry workers and munition workers.

Piping (Professional.) • .......
Marches.

ZStt ithspeys'pnd reels.
* Piping (Amateur.)

it mhes.
Ft. athspeys and reels.

Dancing (Professional.) 
ir.ghtnnd fling.
Hjvorrl dance.
S1 an Trubhals.
Iitsh llg.

VANCOUVER MEET HAS 
MANY FAST ENTRIES

Exhibition Association Has Se
cured Some ^ Best 

Horses in West

Dancing (Amateur.)
H ghland fllnr. n >• aml un,1,‘r
IB^iiland fling, adults.
Hword dance. 14 years and under.
Svord dance, adults.
PI ,.an trubhals, 14 > -urs and under.
s: van trubhals, adults.
Exhibition of Scottish reels by 12

girls.
Costume.

n* et dresse»! boy and girl In High
land costume.

Lest dressed gentleman in Highiwi 
costume.

j . Boxing.
Exhibition three rounds by AH»ie 

nod Jumbo Paries.

CRUISE IS BATTING
SENSATION OF YEAR

Tue batting sensation of the year in 
tin major leagues is Walter Cruise, the 
youthful star of the St. Louis Cardi- 
i: He was the "phenom" of the
tuning camp, who has made good in 
the big show. Cruise led the National 
League during most of the early part 
of the season, at one time hitting 
arv-mil .852, but few of the experts ex
pected him to remain In the .300 class. 
He has dropped to second place, but 
at present he is going stronger than 
ever. According to the peerages pub
lish 4 last week-end Cruise was second, 
wkli a batting average of .327, while 
Eddie Rousch. the Cincinnati star, was 
setting the pace. They have been see
sawing In the race for batting honors 
in the older organization and many ex
pect them to fight It out for this sea
son’s title. Cruise plays centre field 
for the Cardinals and Is said^to be One 
»»f the fastest flycatchers on the Tener

MAY PLAY BENEFIT GAME.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—A Sunday 
gum»- In New Yjvrk .between the Giants 
and the famous old Athletics, With 
their $100,000 Infield, for the benefit of 
(he Red Cross, was suggested, here 
yesterday. T'

AI! former Athletics, not now with 
Connie Mack, will be In the . East the 
Ifjtiffi part of next month, and. could 
make the jump over nigh*

The Vancouver Exhibition Associ
ation ere certainly to l>e congratulated 
on the full entry lists they have se
cured for- their stake harness races. 
August 20 to 25. As Vancouver is ac
corded tiie initial meeting of the North 
Pavlov Fa if Association Circuit, the 
entries In the various events meet 
there for the first time. Tilts alone
insuaes large fields laving the starter, 
and there are sure to W some exceed
ingly keenly contested events during 
the five days' racing.

The 2.15 pace ïor a $1.000 purse is 
scheduled, for Tuesday, it has fourteen 
entries, including "Uttle Express" and j- 
"Grey'Ghost,” frequent Winners on .he 
Western Canada Fair circuit.

The 2.20 trot on Wednesday will see 
a battle royal between ' Beauty B." 
"Guy Boy" and,"Frank D. Nlchol.” The 
latter ig the pro|H*rty of M. H Rose, 
of Steveston. This gentleman lias un* 
doubtedly owned more winners of har
ness races at Hastings than any other 
living owner. His successes date to 
the early nineties when "Conde" and 
"Carrie S" were crediting him with 
many victories.

The free dor all |*ace on. Friday 
should be won by the black horse, "Col - 
lege tient." property of Mr- Carson, trf 
Winning It will lie good news to 
many of his old-time friends and ad
mirers that ' Barne> " Barnes in still 
holding the ribbons over the horses in 
the Carson string.

Mrs. W. K. Millington, of this city 
has entered "King Putnam" in the 2.25 
pace for $644. PL « ; (Hendor is her

Thanks to the continued fine weather. 
Manager Rolston states that the track 
was never In such fast condition an it 
is at present.

present the 
I he close f the

OLDFIELD BREAKS
MANY AUTO MARKS

Barney Oldfield broke all records 
from one to fifty miles on the one-mile 
track at St. I»uis Thursday. ' Oldfield 
drove the mile -U» 45 seconds, taking 
1 20 seconds -ofr the previous record. 
Two seconds were taken off the two- 
mile record, ten seconds off the third 
mile, twelve seconds off the five-mile, 
and twenty seconds off the ten-mile. 
Twenty-five miles were made In 
19.57; 60 against the old mark of 
20.28; 80. and the full fifty miles were 
made in 40.57:60, against 40.57 ; 80.

ASS4STS RED CROSS.

Charles A. C.omiskey, owner of the 
White Box. Is both generous and patri
otic. When the season opened he an
nounced that he would donate 10 per 
cent, of his share of the gate receipts 
from American League games in Chi
cago to the Red Cross. 80 far Commy 
has turned over $10,743 to this fund, 
and probably will increase the amount 
to $15,000 before the campaign ends. 
Incidentally the Chicago magnate's 
generosity discloses the fact that • the 
Whltè Sox will take in at home at 
least $150,000- They are drawing well 
on the road, too. so that Commy can 
well afford to he charitable.

ESOUlMALT GUN CLUB.

The Esquimau Gun Club will hold a 
lub hlv»ot at its traps on Admiral's 

Road to-morrow morning at 10 o’tiocp. 
All shooters are welcome and ammuni
tion will be available on The grounds.

kindly consented to 
to * thf winners at 
tournament.

Yesterday's Fiay.
The best encounter, of the afternoon 

was the match in which Martin finally 
defeated Davies after losing the first 
set', the three taking over’two hours of 
play. Edwards and Edwards, who jieat 
Harris and Harris, give indication* of 
going a long way in the tourney. 
Though only necessitating two svta to 
deeide-the-winner*. tin- match in which 
Miss Ross and ('inert-I-eat Mrs. Schwen- 
ge-rs and Gordon was very close and 
keenly contested. Following is a liât of 
results;

Ladies’ Singles.
Miss McLe«sl beat Miss Ina tJordon, 

6-4, 6-4. 1 •-
Men's Singles.

Cuve beat Hamilton, 6-2, 6-4. Harris 
and, 6-2,. 6-0; Martin heat Da

vies, 4-6, Jl-9. 6-2; Cowan beat Dea- 
ville, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3;' Freeman beat Wil
son, 816, 1-6, 6-2; R>ul beat Pain, 6-2, 
6-1

m • : 1 th
Fairhairn and Davies treat Witter 

and Clark, 6-2, 4-1; Harris and Harris 
treat Edwards and Edwards, 4-3, 6-1.

Mixed Doubles.
Miss Neame and Hperk* hear Miss 

Porrltt and 1 »r. Hall, 6 2, Miaa
Ross and Ciceri beat Mrs. Hchwengers 
and Gordon. 6-4. 6-4: Mrs. Rlnkahy and 
Ilya 11 beat Mrs. Hharpe and Ridley, 6-0. 
6-0; Miss Leeming and Whittaker beat 
Mr. and Mrs. i’obbs. 6-3, 6-0,

Games Scheduled, for To-day
2*15 pm.- Edwards v. Jones. King 

and llnbbs v. Mackenzie and Sproub 
Miss Briggs and Johnstone v. Mr. and 
,Mrs. Leeming, Miss Lawson and 
viek v. Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney. Miss 
Williams and Kirk hum v. Mrs. Rlckahy 
and Hyall. Robinson and Clegg v. Cove 
and Trlnaen.

3.15 pm. Gordon v Martin, Fair- 
haim and I»avies v. K>all.-and Brown,- 
Miss Jenns ami Wilson v. Miss Mc1>-m1 
and I’ain, Miss I«liens v Mrs. Schwen-

4.15 p m.- Harris and Harris v. Jones 
and Tatlow. Ciceri and Whittaker

TV COBB ADVANCES 
SLOWLY BUT SURELY

Georgian Adds One Point to His 
Average; 15 From 

‘400 Mark
Ù......... ;

J

Miss WillUun*. Mrs. Ward and Mrs. 
Abell v. Misses Porrltt and McLeod.

5.15 p m.—Johnstone v. winner of Ed
ward* v. Jones, Hamilton and Dalby v. 
winner of Robinson and Clegg v. Cove 
and Trimen, Mr. and Mm. Fairbairn v. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cove, Mr. and Miss Wil
liams v. winner of Miss Lawson and 
Davies y. Mr. and Mrs. 8"w<>nêÿ»

BASEBALL RECORDS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost Pet.
Xcw York ..................... 31 . C77
Philadelphia .................. .........r,« 44 r^2
St. Isiuis ........................ ......... 66 Ml .524
« "in< irmnti ....................... 53 .578
Chicago ........................... ......... :.3 -53 rsKt
Brooklyn .... ............. . .. ...... 49 fit 49U
Boston ............ .............. ...... 42 55 .433
Pittsburg ................ ......... S3 67 ' 1-3»

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Per

Cht« ago .............. .............. ......... 87 41 62»
Boston ............................ ......... 63 4U 612
l>etrolt .................. .. .........to :a V.’l
Cleveland .1.................... .f,.‘J2
New York ....................... ... r.j 61 (d<r,
Washington .................. ......... 47 58 448
Philadelphia .................. ......... :?• 62
8t. trout* ....................... .........39 .ltd

COAST LEAGUE
Won. IeOSt. Pet.

San Francisco .............. .........U to .573
Los Angeles ................. .........to . Cl .516
Salt City ............. .........63 69 .516
Oakland ........................... .........62 86 484
Portland ............ ............. ....... . to C .483
Vernon ................... ......... to 72 .432

reds cross Manager.

Christy Mathew son. who manages 
Cincinnati and does literary work on 
the side, came out in his weekly story 
with a statem«‘nt that he could not see 
how any team could heat the Giants. 
And the day the story appeared the 
Reds showed their contempt for their 
manager's opinion by winning 1>oth 
games of a double- header front those 
same Giants. Manager and -players 
should get together. It in not fair to 
cross Matt^ that way.

Hudson’s Bay
leer, pints, $1.60 per dozen.

Chicago. Âug. 11.—Tyrurs Cobb lias 
added another point to his hatting 
average and now is itfteen points from 
the .400 mark, according' to averages 
published to-day and which include 
Wednesday’s games. Cohb is hitting 
.$$5 for 105 games.' He h'as made 166 
bits, including 30 doubles, -21 triples 
and five home runs. This slugging has 
given him the American league lead in 
total bases, his total being 242. The 
Georgian also is leading the league in 
runs scored with 80 and is creeping up 
on Chapjnan and Roth, of < 'levelâftd. 
for stolen l«is«\honors. Cobb has pil
fered 32 bases, while tire Cleveland 
pair have stolen 35 and 33 rewiwetlvely. 
Chapman ylth 65,1 is far- in front of 
other sacrifice hitters.

Home Run Honors.
Phlpp. of New Tcrlr. wrnt tnto a tie 

with TeacR of Detroit, fdF Tiome run 
honors, each imvitig <. »

"Happy" Felsch made the best show
ing among the leading batters. He 
Jumped frum .291 last week V» . :<>4. and 
is the only hitter on the White Rox 
team in the .300 clgss. Detroit con
tinued to lead in team lotting with 
.269, with the last pla- e Philadelphians 
pushing in second place with .253.

leading l*a.tters. who *iave partici
pated ih half of their clubs*game, are: 
Cobb. I Detroit, .385; 81 taker, Cleveland, 
.351; Hisler, Ht. Ixmis, .342; Veacfi7 

■Detroit, .311 ;..,M<-Jnnes. Philadelphia,
. Felsch, Chicago. .3U4.

National League.
In the National league Rousch. of 

Cincinnati, is hitting .341, and has 
pulled away from Hornsby, of St. 
lauds, who, was pushing him for the 
lend last week. lloiusSy, hattiug at a 
.325 clip clings to second placé, -al
though he dropped three points. The 
Ht. Louts shortstop increased his lead 
in total bases. His 109 hits In 95 
games have been stretched Into 176 
toutes because of 19 doubles. 12 triples 
and 8 home runs. The last Item 
earned him a tie with Crata(h, of 
Philadelphia, "’for circuit honors last 
week and the number, remains un
changed.

Tops Rase-Stealers.
Burns, of New York, increased his 

lead as a run-getter. He hits scored 72 
times. Carey, of Pittsburg, with 
mark of 29 continued to top th*.* base- 
stealers.

The triple tie at 21 for emeriti ce hit 
honors, held by the Chicago trio, Doyle,
I *eal and Williams, remained unbroken] 

New York ha* bailed lmelf into .1 
ti* wnb ' invlnnatl ior team batting 
with .264.

leading batters who have played in 
Italf their t-Aiita* games: Rousch. Cin
cinnati. .341 ; llorn«d>y. Ht. Louis, .326;
<'ruk*e, St. Ixfiiis, .318; Kuuff, New 
York. ,316; G roll, Cincinnati, .311; 
Fist her, Pittsburg. .311; Griffith. Cin
cinnati, .308 ; Zimmerman, New York, 
.344.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Cincinnati-- n. H. E

Boston .............    0 ,5 2
Cincinnati ........V... ..................7 12 1

Batteries - Rudolph. Alien. Rexan and 
Tragi essor. Min bed and Wingo.

At Chicago- R. II. E
Brooklyn ...............................................  4 * 1
Chicago .......................................   5 il 1

Rattertea—Pfeffer an«l Miller. M
W heat. Hendrix and Dllhoefer.

At Ht. I-ouls- H. H. E.
New York ...........................................  7 12 0
Ht I «out* . ......................................... 4 12 7

Batteries— Ben ton and ltariden; Pack
ard, May and Gonzales.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York— R. H. E

Cleveland ....................    8 l<i 2
New York ...........................................  7 13 2

Batteries—Klepfer. (JouM, Coveleekle 
ami O'Neill. Mugridge. Hhawkey , and 
Walters, tllbson.

At Boston (second game)— R. H E.
Detroit ................ ....................... >.. 2 3 3
Boston ................................  5 6 0

Batteries- Khnike, Cunningham. Mit
chell and Yelle. Foster and Agnew.

At Washington— It. H. K.
Chicago»»................................   0 1 2
Washington ....................................  4 7 0

Batteries...Faber and Hchalk: Johnson
and Ainsndfh.

At Phlladélphla- ’ R. H. E.
8t Ixuis ......................................  6 4 0
Philadelphia ............................  7 » 0

Batteries—Rogers, Koob, Hoist man. 
Martin. Hamilton and Severe!.!; Noyys 
and Hcliang.

COAST LEAGUE
At lA.iK,Ar*Mle*—Han Francisco, 1; Ver-

* At Han Francisco-!»■ Angejes, 4; Oak
land, 5. !

At Portland-Halt I^ake. 3; IVrtJand. 13.

FIRST LOSS IN 20 YEARS.

The all New York cricket team de
feated the Frankford County eleven at 
Ht. Martins, Philadelphia, Thursday, In 
the final match for the Halifax Cup, 
by 810 runs to 130. This Is the first 
time In twenty years the trophy has 
gone outside Philadelphia.

A group of Northerners at a hotel In 
tamilsvlllc were poking fun at the par
tiality of Southerners- for the. title# of 
"Colonel." " Major." and "Judge.”
"What is a colonel hereabouts?” asked 
one of. the group, and there Immedi
ately1 followed a discussion. Finally ft 
colored attendant was drawn in. "Well, 
gents," said the negro, “dete's lots of 
ways to answer dat question. I'se 
knowed folks what was horn Runnels 
—it Jest run in de blood for glnerft- 
tions. An’ I'se knowed folks what 
was jest app’inted to be Runnels. An’ 
y It others what was mucle Runnels by 
bein’ kind to niggers Foh instance, 
any man dat gives me a dolltth is a 

Mhnperiilw Lager knrmpf to me fietu ef.v'fir fofieveh.**—
Every Ixsly's.

A Mistake oî Motorists X
“One Tire is about as good as another” /
ZTT Veterans know this is not true. The road-test has proved it wrong.
NI If you are not riding on DOMINION TIRES, you will realize your 
mistake with the first set of “NOBBY TREADS” or “CHAIN TREADS” 
that you put on the car*

glT “NOBBY TREADS” are the heroes of the highway; as nearly 
Nl puncture-proof as any tire can be; 1009b motoring ease, pleasure 
and economy. Costing more to begin with, they give a net service, in 
mileage and freedom horn tire troubles, that make these “Aristocrats of 
the Road” the most economical on any car.

Zljf One tire isn’t as good as another. DOMINION “CHAIN TREADS”
Nl are not as good as “NOBBY TREADS”—not as heavy; probably 
won’t give the mileage; but then they don’t cost as much. In their 
price-class, however, there is nothing to touch them for service.

Dominion Tires
are the best tires 
for you to buy

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited

S

HEAD OFFICE 
MONTREAL

28 Branches 
Throughout Canada

NEW BOOKS
Th» following n^w 
books have, just 
been received tit 
the Public Library:

FICTION. - -,
Bindloss, Harold— Johnstone of the 

Border. 1916.. **
Bower, B. M. « pseud.) —Starr, of the 

desert. 1917.
Buchan, Joha—Green man tie. 1917.
Cannan, Gilbert —Mendel; a story of 

youth. 1916.
Chambers, Robert William—Dark star- 

1917.
Kipling Rudyard— Diversity of crea

tures: stories and poems. 1917.
McFee, William- -Casuals of the sen: 

voyage ot a »oul.
MacHarg, William, and Balmar, Edwin 

—Blind Man's Eyes. 1916.
Pier, Arthur Stanwood Jerry. 1917.
White, Stewart Edward - Leopard, 

woman.
USEFUL ARTS.

Andes, Louie Edgar- Treatment of pa
per for special purposes. 1907. 676-
A55tr.

Attwood, Edward L., and Cooper, I. C.
G.—Text-book of laying off or the 
geometry of shipbuilding. 1914. 623.8- 
A88te.

Cain, William Earth pressure, retain
ing walls and bins. Blue. Ii»l6. 627.8- 
ClSea.

Collins, Arcjiie Frederick- -Keeping u* 
with'your motor car: written so that 
he who reads may ride; also for the

car owner to whom money is an ob
ject. 1917. 6S9.1-C49ke.

Motor Manual—A practical handbook 
dealing with the working principles, 
construction and management of all 
t\pea of motor cars. 629.1-M92.

Ferguson, John Arden- Farm forestry 
1916. 634 D-Ftofa.

Vincent, Camille—Ammonia and its 
compounds; their manufacture and 
uses. 1901. 661.3-V76am.

Warn*,, Arthur R.—Coal tar distilla
tion and working up of tar products. 
1914. 667.2-W28CO.

Jennings, Arthur Seymour—Commer
cial paints and painting; a haml- 
liook for architects, engineers, prop
erty owners, painters and decorators. 
1914. 667.6-J54CO.

Smith, J. Cruickahank- Manufacture 
of paint; $ practical hand-book for 
paint ma mi facturera, merchants and 
painters. 1914. 667.6-S65mn.

Bullens. Denison K.— Steel and its heat 
treatment. 1916. 672-B93»t.

FINE ARTS.
Cridland, Robert B.— Practical land

scape gardening. 1916. 716-C92pr.
Chaffers, William Hand-book to hall 

marks on g"i<i and sihrof plan. iiy 3. 
736-C43ha. ~ "

Chase, Joseph Cummings-Decorative 
design; a text-book of practical

' methods. 1915. 745-C48de

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Beard, Emma Patten— Jolly book of 

playvraft. 1916. J793-B35Jo.
Bell, Robert Stanley Warren-"Dorml-y

lory eight." 1914. Juvenile.
Bunker, M. N.—Physical training for 

hoys. 1916. 613.71-R94ph.
Golding, Harry, ed.—Our soldiers and

(tailors; the Empire's defenders In 
war and pence. jxr.f.-GSlou. 

Fmnemore, John—Boy scout with the 
Russians. Juv,

Harrison, Herbert—Did of Kent. Juv.

YOUR ELEVEN ACRES.

The earth ha* a trifle lees than 17,uOO. 
rquure miles of total eurfure. A little 
o\ er a fourth of this surface Is Ian t. 
to.Mu,WO wpiare miles of It. And of title 
üLWu.uw square miles, or a scant fraction 
over one-half, is soil that ran he used for 
food production. The rest Is tieserL 
mountain range and polar regions. A 
little of this might posslbfj? be reclaimed, 
but not very much.

Ho here we have two vital frfcU* In the 
practical geosraphy of to-day: There 
are 1.80b06(i,<)«n people on the eartli to 
feed, and 28 OW.dUO square miles of tillalde 
land with which to do it. Or, reduced to 
figures tit which we are more accustomed 
to think, this means that one person 
must fiv«»- 4»ff 44*e production-4>t every 11 
acres, on an average, the w’orld over. 
Don't say. "It can't tie done," for It must 
l>e dofie or somebtsly w ill starve. In Bel
gium to-day; as far the'lust two years, 
iielpless mothers watch their lwtbies 
slowly starve to death before their < 
Bolaital is In nlmost a* pitiable a plight. 
Judging from the fragmentary repott* 
that have filtered through, ami all Europe 
la suffering to some extent, the poor 
especially.- Farm and Fireside.

During the Boer War, when fuel was 
rather scarce, the Houth Australian _ 
Light Horse arrived In a town for the 
first time. A sergeant, having annexed 
the hall door of the nearest house,, was 
•inverting it Into faggots, when the in-"' 

dIgiutnt owner appeared. “Do you know 
who 1 uni?" lie said. "I'm the Commis
sioner ’ of Police." "Think yourself 
lucky, "«îy son," remarked the Light 
Horseman, genially. This corps gener
ally Ik. I la Us coffee with pianos."

Take no chances—
use

RZmJ8tto/l
Omul aporlwwn never “blame tin' birds” if they miss, but they want to 
hr mighty sure that their gun and shells are right, before they start. 
That’s why Remington VMC Shells are "away up front.” They hack 
you up with elean shooting, hard hitting and freedom from all bother.

The Remington U M C Loaded Shells
For-emokeiess shells there’s the "Arrow.’* the aristocrat amongst sltells—the “Nltro 
«'lub." the popular ‘ speed shell,"—both steel lined, which means th.it all *he 
"punch" of the powder Is right behind t he shot. The "Remington" is the nil- 
round favorite for field and trap.
Remington X’MC Repeating Rifles, all calibres, from .22'e to Big Game, are 
weapon* of pre«il*lvu. durability and l»ea uty?

For surety of results U so Remington VMC Cartridges, toe; All

Tkt dealer who theme the Red Ball trade 
mark ef Remiaftea VMC an tapM? 

year every ammaaitiaa meed.

Remington U.M-C. of Canada, Limited

00



Phone Your Want Adi to thè Times 
Office. Phone 1090

Three Insertions for the Price of 
Two T >THF Dill Il Y TIMFt f 1 iUIFIFD AND WANT- AD PAGE

Office Open Every Pay. Until 8 p.m. me vAiLL I 1 in W VlsM JiJll Itile AIY1# If AH 1 nv i tiwfc Times Want Ads Bring Results

Victoria Daily Times
8DVERTISII6 Phon» ■#.1090
Fites tor Clissltlod tdeertlsowofits

• • m Vacant. Sltuatlo.v 
AftV'Ç* fm Hale, I*V»t

vtisement for lent* than l»**- 
itnt charged tvr ha « lltaa

P iimE the mimliev of word* 
: tl'< ment, estimate gioupw 
. :•> f|gn« il* one 
i.al! abjTfVviuUou» count ••

mo «lvslre may 
„ » box at Thy T

I 10r. Is niadv for

« 'lass* r _-od P'lvcr

tidvvrtl** :• nt* ••*!» 
firmed • wiitlm 
a hif;T<TT p m.

funeral notice. •>

semen U mny he 1» 
t,.v- Office. hut 
ini afterwards t*«- • " 

Office open front

For Sale Miscellaneous
<i'«»ntlmit*d.)

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 55 h t'-vga*"» 
line motor, with litgli'trnwlon iiMNliieto. 
919 t'alvilonla Ate. . all-1.*

at
VIVTKOLA AM» KKtX>R!>S tor sale- 

snap. 735 Fort Street.__________
CROWNED with one of out new full 

ImtM. i< man will tie corr-ecHy and rom- 
lojtrthly riressetl PrMe S3. other line*.

and $5.5» Froet & Frost. XX'vnI • 
holme Ru lid I ns. HI*. Goxefnment Street. 

TYPEWRITER CHEAP-Will sell my 
"Smith Premier" at a sacrifice, in first 
class order. *25 Apply morning»,

, Cook 8trert.__■-__________ ' _____
-

719
Nc_______________________________
-‘■f MALLEABLE nml Steel ranges. $6 down 

I e4 4^ pei wick. J»hqne MW Qov~ 
i eminent Street *tsFOR SALK ft

launch, cheap f< 
TT.it Vtotise Pho

Hint. $2»; U5 ft sail *■ 
$5».' !6 ft. .'a Idn

for rneh. Causeway 
cu»g 3446.

S< U*Tl ! A ! ,L. for' staves and ranges, cor 
Yates and Quadra. Colls made ami 
connected, exchange* made. Phonç.
I

l«»ndon Mouse, fill Johnson Street.

Help Wanted—Male
J >i« ;<M;b V-' can alw.i> tel) by

tlivr hr te
- I Mg)." t Hr Inti ik
StlCPtr I»-' i:L argur

print ;; M tb«- b« -t
AX X.VT! ?J «'.00*k NJ. ll

r.br r«v. i.i
i- A .

i i;i;T* M ATED I'll ST MATE for f " -
Ü svhmener l ’

* . crtlftvute V 1* hr
g.»Hl ivelleilt Opt
for iv roly i'
1592. _ai' h

l ,_1 h-tt-t-r smt sftPb Uur fur Ax Si-
rye. " H.»x 1377 .rimrs.

I *Y W \ XT El ». f 'f grocery xt<* ■v. used
n>;-S

) Lcliu !>!♦*• man. for rltevk
Lxro. nights l*Uvn«

£3HU Mi s. Btex d. aLP'

y\ ANTr !>• Experl need .automobile
untie («lln-r need nppiy "W:

Joy's v tr Street all-**
Â\ x NT» »> pamVi anger. Kan-« tt. 2515

Street. Ro«'k Hay. all-8
INTERNATIONAL < < >RRE8PON DUNCE

Ff'HOOIJS. 1*23 Dougla* Tel. 1916»
O » *K.

per month A Pf>lx
P o B"\ VJK ait-*

ix \ NT *. n - Xutn drlx ers.- carpenter* ill id

Ar"lv 210 Goxevni tent st
,*ll i

Help Wanted—Female

an •sleep In or mÎL 
hlldren reqvirlm; at-

V ANTK!1 I'ivii lady « an\ assei
: '

• ’ - I '
four tr family, no 
tntkn. 111» Nih Avenue, UBk
i:.-." Motel. Plv ■!.-■• J9»»-________ -__
ANTED— Stenographer, for short thud.

• all M<"dax morning. Tin- Griffith <*o..
Mlbbce-ttome Iddg ______

V" vNTFlr YtiWu: girl. :t« mother's help, 
good' ”'ages Phone StKll, or call 1>-
• am bridge Street___________ *1W

V.X PF.ûîKNCKI» W A I TRESS W ANTED.
Hi own Jug Cate__________ . ***£

V \NTI D—Resident governess. lunlAg 
torn s. geography and arithmetic rssfh- 
tiat St i>w gf'< Hidiuul. Victoria, al'tdP

lographerrV ANTED—An experienced
most n« c-»od at figures ; pernu 
position Apple Mordons. T.td__ ai3-9

„xv A XTiùLWGirl or woman to assist light 
h• .use work and < are, two children. **15. 
l or ... KXTR p.r*x m;..tliWF>: a 1 IA

ÂV‘ANTEIX-Oeneraf. and willing ?-• look 
a : ter two- «dilldren S and 7 years In the 
afternoon*. 1M“ Fort Ht. Phone 5«CL.

•IK-9
11 YOU llAVK WORK for a few hour*

dn vs or weeks, won't you send In your 
ntctMl l»ee Labor 

Bureau and let us send you the man or 
won an to do that work*

Situations Wanted—Male
«T dPQRARY WORK wanted a* Under 

ü r<lf-r er In priv ate household . W,
• ,-I Strand Hofei. City.________ nlMO

^V a'nTMI) Idgltt o- • Upatlon In or iv if 
, f»v Pieuse give full parti» ulart- first 
h i ter Box l.‘gwi. Times. all-10

>' M MRI18. gardeners, tot cultivator* 
warding help -j>honc__SW PJ C*il 
l.argley street, where the Rotary 
have a list of boy* from 12 years up
ward* available for employment In all 
tart* of the city and district — »3i

Situations Wanted—Female
TYPIST want* tk.edih.ii In -an • 

prcvjr « experience; two yearn 
•« ! -ik", salary f'A*. gs-r month. 1

art-11

Wanted—Miscellaneous
vvjt; niVlTT'P Tv SÎo for men:* *v. on.l- 

hnnd suits: al*o buy ladlc.V und chil
dren** 'Tothlng for ca*h. Phone Wl. 
Hh.iw * Co T3S Fort Street 

CASH PAM) for old tdcycie* and pm tj*. in 
any «••>ndUlji*n also nwhyvyele* ""and 
part* Phone 1717 Victor Cycle V m ka. 

•
W X \ ill! « . Md ", ■ » Vi • 

l H>ttle*. rack*, rubber, etc VVe buy 
arid sell evervttiliig amt anything. 
Phone UA City Junk Co. H Aaron 
nor*. 6*'"> Johnson Street. Residence 
Phone WS7» . -

Il \ \ i Y<
I

WANTK1V
epmlitlon.

•of furnltu

For cash. Imly>
Ho KM. Tit

A five or at'Vt-n ru 
c at once. Phone 

\VA XT I : I V-Vèë ,VnTh f ï«m t^hi < ■ n 
* or gent "a, must he In gP»*ti ” 

IK*', T

imvd liouiM» 
V. .-_ «li n 
le lads "* 

uder. H.»x 
„ «14-1

TFNIiL RS WANTED V )*Xi I* *i< n* for
for «l.lr Shows at th* V, ix lch« n

T>.l:i I- hie held it
I mi:h a Sept .1 and ' Apr v curl>‘

" it* spare « : : tiled. XV A. M
ar»-r.

XV ANTI- 1 >- U
App»> Box 1715 Tinte*. «13-13

tah register: w II 
ulara and price.

WANTK1V 
atnttf pm
Times ______________________

TK XI » i : I is W A N TI ; l Plaat. 
aiid chimney K. II.. cornel 
lathe Roads. Swan Lake,

‘poy1 n»f 
aH-M

lny ImuHO 
Y«irk and 

all-13
WANT Fib- Five cord* good fir hark. 

del1vt‘re»l In e#tv* liittiU.1 State |iri« v to 
Pox l7l4. Ttmea. ^ _ aH-19

XX A VTKM To hir**. h Ford passenger 
car. in g«Hid order, for t»;.o «lay*, by one 
who knows how to -care for it Put
1TI.7. Thnes__ __*___ a13-l2

HOlTflK OF IT RNTTURE wanted for
.rash Phone 2272_________ ' _

W ANTRES Any quantity chicken* or 
duck*, rash paid at your house. Ilione 
S0IKÏ. or write SIS Elliott Street, city.

Miscellaneous
CORIMJVA HAY--7S* «-eVils lelurm Laige 

auti.ie leave Mean A Historic** corner, 
«raid Street dally !».»>. 1U*\ IT' 
Vine Cordova 19.1». 4 4T, g«K. Special
trip* iu i ange.1 Phone 3Î4L. aJ4-61

CAR NÔ 7ISL Cord»*\ a Hay a "to *tage 
teaves Hall-* l*ntg Store corner I*tug- 

■
a m.. 1» 4.7 a- m . 1.15 p m.. 2Î39 p m.. 
5 IS ft m. fi.*»' P- m. 1 -♦‘AVj-s <\»nl«iv a 
Kax dally »T> n m . NMf» a. m.. IMS 
n m . 1.45 p m.. 3 p. m . K.rtn p m.. 
7.17. p m. Extra tM|>w on Sundays. Fare 
25c. single. J. J*. Mat Lachlan. Phone 
4*mi -• ...." ................

CARPEXTEI: XVoRIx and repair* rerv 
reneuMHhlé. id» t'ormorant. »1»-'T

CAOBORO BaT^KACH POPUIAR- 
Spend your week-end* at thl* Bay: 
take . the child, en there during the 
week Flrst-cla** refreshments, bathing 
and boating at "Beach House." near the 
steps and painted green. Look for the 
sign. Moderate price*. Hot water, tea. 
mtffc. He. ___ _ .

CORDOVA BAY ST A OR leave* Royal 
Dairy. Fort and Dought*. dally. 7-15. 
9.15 19 45 n m . 1.59. i 3P AW p. rrv
Ta*ave* i*ord«wa Hay, 7 45. 9.45. 11 9» a. m 
2, 5.15, 7 p. hi. Jenalng*. Plume "XrlSÎ.

a 15 51
LX M KS Ti I : E E X. 'llmaker. XII ivin, Is ■ f

repair* and altéraihm* Makr -to- ks t.> 
fit the Mluiotei . h<»ru l*arrcls t<, Improve 
the shooting. 1.119 Govenmient upstairs.

Automobiles
FOR SALE Hu irk light delivery car. In 

running order, good tire*. iet*onvertlble 
Into K-pasMcngcr car. Phone 8365, or Box
lTlK, I'lmea. _____________________8W-SI

Al TtlMUHII.E. 15 h p.. In k»»m! shape. 
'i-Mt atcr. fill *«»e. 8.5»». <>r exrhange for 
2-aeaiei . no dealer» need apply. Apply 
Box 1371. Time* * SI3-31

FOR SA LE-Must be «old at once, 30 h.p. 
■* runabout, guaranteed flrat-claes condi

tion. all good tires; cash |3tW, or best 
offer. , Phone 2»'.. a 14-31

Full SAy"lv T\u'd privately owned. 1912.
good ÀMindltlott, • $.2$. Holme*. ^4traW- 
i»*-ri Vale. a 16-31

1911 McLAFOlfl.IX- inriCK avto. first 
class, shape, cheap. Phone 54*i»iR. all-31 

Mi l .A ri JI i’A jièTfi Iiiiï ’ nioTrir
83»». Phiim- ?»2»lt, »>r write Hox 17C*.
Time*. -___________________a!4-31

HRCONlbllAND CARS FOR SALR-1 
i»u Cs<l|11a«V goo*! ur4‘‘r all tires new. 
$!,»<•» 1 I9IJ 5-piu»f«c’iger Russell, good
ord- r pwv 191.1 5-passenger Overland, 
elcetrlc lights and etnrter. IIS’»; 1916 7- 
pa*svngei Overland. 6-ryllnder. g‘»o»l 
order. I’isf repainted, $1.1»». 1914 Over
turn! 5-pasJU‘lm'i‘i lust painted. $60». 1 
l.ano ll> delivery Inick. Knight engine. 
|k5» Thomas I•limier. 727-735 Johnson 
Si Phone *

11 x \ i x Xi ’H-: i ■ -.f good lined ears of 
various make* for sale, on easy terms 
or good cash dMeounts. OMphant** 
Oarage, corner View and Vancouver. 

UEO»; MOTOR CO..T-TM . *37 View and 
Fort Cadillac Aacnry.r R A. Hay- 

lalt Mgr lei 305* liMirlbutors for 
Chevrolet. Ikulge Rrolhei*, Chalmers. 
11 td.-»*n and Cadillac Motor ,’A*s_ 

Ol.lPffANT XVM \ , i \
lirl* ■> Agency TH 6fv.

PLMHI.PX TH« MM t«. i"S lohnaon
Packaid and - »\ ci laud, Automobiles. 
Tel 671 nnd !7»l ' __ V___________ __

rti*vet»coATn motor co . m rates 
•

liitol C.MTON 'I rtI R 1 fpA1 It SHOP, 727 
Hi, k‘ f.-ii ‘Auto re|*alrh»« and acre* 
worle* 1. Kelson and W Ball. Prop#.
Tel v.25 S|»e. l il price* on Ford cars.__

CAMERON MOTOR CO IU1 M«sr* 
- Ant » machinist and cylinder grinding

Tel 4653 __________ _____
MOTOR si i:\n E STXTIoS !» View 

i: V Williams Jd^Nlght I»hone 2I^4L

HI1EL7. <5 ARAHE. LTD 836 View Street 
Expert rcpnlc*. all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber Href Hier ends all

Ftlltn REI’AHîS -\X •. ,t JI X» HI do: It»- 
move carl*>n. lese.nf valves, overhaul 
Ignition adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful nnd economical running en
gine Phone 479 Arthur Da mil Id ge. 
Motor Works. Yates St., next Ibmilnlon

vicTof:TÂ âfto aNb « xTTi:iaOe 
WORKS 724 .lohn*on Callage Build
er* and Rh»« ksudthlng. A F Mitchell. 
Tel 5237

Furnished Suites
FI7RN1SHËD“SVîTK -Normundle Apt* . 

corner C«n»k and Flscanl Streets. all
COM PI THE I. Y FFRNiSHED. two front 

apartment*. perfectly clean. 81$. In
cluding light;'adults only. 117$ Yates.

Unfurnished Suites
SkJTES TO LET -Park Mansion*. An* 

ply 172! Quadra
Ë4A l’PIftN ÂPTP-. Cl2 'Work Street 

Modern, 4 room. unfurnl*he«l suite. 
Close In. phone, hot Water heating. Ap- 

. plv Apt* ________ *2

Furnished Rooms
llltVNRWH'K HOTEL 60r night and up. 

|2 weekly and up; l»e*t location, flrst- 
rl*s* no bar., lea housekeeping rooms. 
Y* tee and Douglas. ________________

Rooms and Board
LATTT WITT Tet_ nwitt* and -Iwwnl lir • 

. ornfiirtahle home at reiiKtirtuVIe rah-9 
to buliable boarders. Box 1331, Times.

Notice to 
Advertisers
“Want - Ail" advertisers 

are reminded that the copy 
for all Want-Ads must reach 
The Times office I,y noon on 
the day of the issue in which 
it is desired that they appear, 
otherwise the ads will tie 
-held-tm-r mdif the following 
day.

The “Too Late to Classi
fy” column will not appear 
in futurç.

Builders and Contractors
CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thir

teen. Alterations. repairs, jobbing, 
leaky re of* repaired and guaranteed 
Phone MIR. Estimates free.

MuTAVISH BROS.. 624 Fort. Custom 
brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agent*. Tel. 2615. American Exprès* 
representative. P. O. Box 1624.

LEWIS. JOHN, cabinet maker and fin
isher. Inlaying, repairing and refinish- 
Ing. Antique furniture a epee laity. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 61 Govern
ment. Phone 40451,.

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 122» Gov
ernment. Mfgrw. of chocolate* land 
confectionery. 8. Antipax Tel 182$.

Exchange
50 APRES, fruit farm, on Kootenay Lake; 

Win exchange for Victoria property. 
|-:.Ivie*- «X P<x. 51. Sa\ ward Hhwk. alt 47 

EXPIl ANGE House In”^. am ou\vr for 
lionne In Victoria. Eagle* A Co.. 517 
Ha j w ard Htof.k.

EIGHT APRES, nine miles from ~\Tc~ 
torla five itei e- » lea ret I iamgalow.
will tratle or.sell ill snap price. Eagles
,v P.» . 517 Ray ward Hkwk.___ a!4 42

Wlî.I. TRADE, cabin cruiser hull 27\«. 
also engine ready |o |io»lal. fur 6-|w*- 
sdnger F«*rd, or some house and lot 
deni. James IhiVi Hox im Ttpwy. 214-4? 

EXCH ANGE Well built " seven-room 
liiniae <ut 2-o,tu» » udtx,—fur Muatl liuur^. 
closer 4y« ttixea $5 |w*r year have iriort* . 
gage of tl,tm on house anti will assume 
mortgage abtiut -lame If necesaary. Box 
1197. Times

ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STORE. $78 
and - 6W Johnson. Gents' furnishing*, 
aull*. shoe*, trunk* and *uft casée. A. 
I^ncaster. prop Tel. 26P»

MrCANDf.ESM BROS . 557 Jt.hnSôn
Men's and hoys’ clothing and furnish
ing* Tel. 563

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 
chiropody Mr. R H Barker, from the 
"National Hospital, l,ondon, 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3446

I’ha* F. Eagle*, 
Phone Mil

^*617 Hayward Block.

Livestock "
Ft»|t HAI.E Pure hre»| I’.oo. i aman pup

pies. Apply evening* 916 Meurs Ht. al$-3l 
F’EDHîRKED Â1 RE I Ckl. E P.ITPH f < »i 

i
all-28

c4tLnmey sweep.O CONN Eld
,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—White. Phons 
SWV. H.ttlsfat tion guaranteed. Town 
or country. «2

CHU4NEŸH C LE A N ED - Dette 11 v e Rue*
fixed, etc XV in Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1019.

Lost
Commercial Photographers

SICAW BROS . KM Government. Tel 193»

LOST < "an "•II breast pin. Ph-aae return 
to l'entrai Drug Store. v Reward, all-27 

LtHn- TwnTkey* on chain. Please re
turn to x.’* Broughton Street;.______>11-37

will" TflE PKltS^lN that found white 
silk parasol cm < forge car Friday after- 
iimie kind!. return to B. <*. • E. RV- 
Grtlce. Broad Stieet *11-37

LOST English setter, dog- Finder please 
Phone Dl» or Hox T?17, T;mPI, a!3-37 

lAfS'l1 By poor woman, otx. Wcdnest^ay. 
black velvet han»1i>ng containing in«»i*e>. 
ev«-. Please return 2129 l>»rne Terrace 
F«»wl Bar.  *R-3.

Rooms Wanted CROWTHER. M 1315 Hlanshard 
Dressmaker and costumer

Wishes furnished housekeeping 
I»ermanent, Reply Box WC.

Lots for Sale
FO»: SALE OK TRADE—W ft lot 29. 

block B. St Patrick Street. Oak Bay; 
an give deed; n.ake offer. Address 81» 

HUI*,*. Vancouver. 451 krininlon tlldfp.

FRASER. DR. W F . 301-2 Stobort-Pease 
Block Phone 4204. Office hour». 1.30 
a. m. to f_p. m. -

HALL. DR. LEWIS, dental - ;eon, 
Jewel BUx k. cor. Yates and l>o iglas 
Streets. Victoria» B. C. Tetephoi.es: 
Office. 557; Residence. 122.

Houses for Sale
OWNERSHIP AT IX»W RENT For 

email cast, payment 1 will build a neat, 
permanent or temporary dwelling to 
emit, on Glasgow, near Finlayaon School, 
or A vehurx. near Bay: price right, easy 
term*- llreexe. 591 It. 282» Gral.atne. all-25 

FOR SALK" By owner. Imiuee an.1 lot. 
clear title. 12* Fort Street. et*4e high- 
e-t .cash or Half cash..oftne. Box 13*. 
Time*.________________________«H2T»

Housekeeping Rooms
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near 

me* 4t Menâtes. a*

8A< ’RIEH 'E Six i«H»med. mmlern bunga
low. title subject to mortgage, destjruhte 
residential proj^rty. 13*»' cash; buyer 
assumes taxes. Particular*, Phone 
617? L- •_________ all»

Phone 1731 alt-M

MRS. SIMI'SON *wiO open her adult 
via** Monday night nt 8 o'clock In the 
new Hippodrome Hall, corner Blansh- 
ard and View Tea« hlng from 8 to 9; 
gvv ial dancè from 9 to 11.3X G.«»*l music 
Further particulars 1*1 mne 1Y.MR. ». *3 

PANCB every Saturday ererdng at Alex
andra under management ot Mrs 

Ladies 26c., gents 60c. Oxard*

- -DOR f k »VA H A V—Auto etage leave* LtMl-
Arvtl- nt $.15 a m. and Northw. «t 
Oe imcry nt 19.45 a m dally except 
Fumh.x Fare*: Single. 20c. C C 
Smlt ). proprlet»rr. *H-51

^granary with Findlay. Durham *

iWi A-iK»tA ak-:kaibï.ilh tow 
Tuemdav evening at Atexandra. By In
vitation Mis B«»yd, Phone OWL 

cstra.

YOVP. GRAIN In field 
snarv with F'ndlay. Durham 

__rxtle. general Insurance agents. Vic
toria.

V • .MI N AND GIRLS ne«Mlin* work 
>' , d apt»ly * the f’lty Employment 
Hurt au. Women'* Department, 629 C<»r- 
» ... • street l‘l one 1637. Vacancies 
1 tow, nnd country-

For Sale—Miscellaneous
ft 'LLAPFIBLE BABY BÜ4MÎY. coat 825. 

,f*-r |>. Apply v.'tt Mlllgrove, tiff Burn?- 
’«ah-, rornlng* after 6. , a 1-5-12

ï'uTf SALE^-PiyrTm ■ grand piano', same 
n- mw, or. Nitrdlteimer upright; will 
Mil « ..c cheap $8 monthly. 1817 Quadra.

.
i'll: NT Tim E A T F E it I HR S M.ihogntiy 

■
3-plct ♦ ‘suttee. antique grandfather 
••lock In tnahoiiany < n*e. minimi oak 

:
'

top desk. 1*5: price cdttagc organ
■ by Thomas, several good gramophones, 

several large mirror*, large stock 
h-msthold furniture, l»eds. apt Ing* and 
mattresses, restaurant range, cost lit" 
price $4». Tthd many other ~~ r;«ne, ,
1 >rri*'s Kc«mid-Hand Store. 1419 Dong- 
la* Street. ‘ hl7-l?

Agents Wanted
WANTED Representatives to distribute 

Tablets which wash clothe» spotless»? 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customer* One hundred 
per cent profit. Make five dollar* 
dally Send 10 cgnta for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company. 
Brantford, Ont.

Furnished Houses
A FIVE ROOMED HOI HE. also n three 

roomed suite and a two .roomed suite, 
all nicely furnished and all" conv ervi- 
enCes. mo<leratc rent to good tenante.
Apply 2»14 Fernwixid Road____ all-16

TWO NI DEL Y FI ' It NISH K D If OM E8. 
^alrfieldi, 6 and S roopi*. 830 and 8|t5. 
I at I by A 1 J»w>on._______________

FOR RENT— Ifuime*. furnished and un
furnished Ttie best Insurance policies, 
covering fire. life, accident and alck- 
n e**, written In the strongest com- 
pante* Ttie Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
Bono Building. _______ _________ ,

in1-l2iigll*h.$v\BY BVGGY f>>r' sale. »< 
in perfect condition, 812.
Quadra Street Phone 613,__________

HlTN« H, 3T> ft horse power,' a tump
' y**- Box 1362. Time*. . ......aW-12
F« *R SA LB—OootL heavy wagon, côiiv 

piete with spriog*. etc., only teeen used 
almrt time and >■ I* good as nev. ; for 
quick sale will sacrifice. Apply 1232 
Government Strcor a 15-12

filR SALE—Auto hand horn*. 82.90; set
telegraph keys, f4 7ai; automobile socket 
xt rench set*. 82.5»; Preino camera. $2..V); 
tire gauge*. 75c.: leather top lmot*. 83.59; 
bench vise*. $1 ; twin Indian mohir- 
rvcle. with shir car. 85»; hunting vase 
v atrhe*. 84 FA: wedding ring*. IV^t 
K..!d l« bicycle, with new Urea ajrpl 

-arris. 812 5»; . tlrei, outer any 
make 82.25: Inner tube*. $15»; bteyde 
pump*, complete. -COr. ; modern tdcycl* 
rb trie lamp*. 82.75: Gillette safety 
rasor*. 82.75; playing cards. Irtc. a pack, 
or 3 for.. 26c. We have parts In stock to 

- * • - fflroh A Aronson'* New
., Store..,to. Johnson St . 

I 1Î4T Hsaaar>plione 1 or tel.

V /n he* vy quail tv tarpaulin «doth. R: 
fg;3‘: mitre box and «w. black;

Slî^aSYeÜSfï: i5w
$li. 6Î3 Johnson Street.

PVRNfSHED HOF HE. 6 roonih. modcim 
gas range, etc.. ,816. Apply 2611 Blansn- 
ard _Rt rcet. ' ....... ' •

Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT— Houses, furnished and Un

furnished Lloyd-Young A Russell. 10lf
Pruad Street. Phone 4588._____' *

FOl'H-ic<M»Mt <’<»TTaGE. haUiRKitn. n 
1.h ittion. 87. Apply J1S2 Mitchell Htrc
Oak Ruv _______________ «H-»

TO LET 7 roonted house. 31* Oswego Ap- 
1228 Montrose Ave. Phone .32:îCL *7-18Ü2:

To Let—Miscellaneous
OARAGE FOR RENT. 1147 Fort. 

39621,.
FOtt RENT 

.Street^ for 
moderate

tit J«dlh’S Hall.
, , meetings, denrei 

■ tH ms. Phone 4%UK.

Pin 
■14-19 

Herald 
etc : 

*10 II
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 

let 111 Time, Uutldme. Apply at Time,

Houses Wanted
WANTEIV-A » or 6 p.h»iii«*«1 house, ulxiut 

two n» res. fenced, with barn Of. shed 
-and city water. Saanich preferred.-nod 
cloHe to ear line. Box 1413. Tlroc*. 017-23

WANT HD-By first, wefrk Hepteinl»cr.
f|\-e <>r *lx r<vmie«l hOUMk .fame* Bay «*r

Dancing

SStiLm.-

PRIVATE DAN4TNG LF.SSONH taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher Phone 2»4L. Studio. 610 Camp
bell Bhlg

VICTORIA'S ÏÜ5W DANCING ACA- 
DÉinr The Hippodrome, will be open 
every Wednesday and Saturday, dat
ing—commencing at 8.45. Gents 60c., 
ladle* flic Everybody welcome. Hlansh- 
ard and View Street*.__________  fY» »

Motorcycles and Cycles
HKTTKIt VI.XSS llll-VVT.es «1 W

him luit) Manner.• Kirmer and Indian 
ngêmy. fîepah lug ami supplies. Any
thing voir nc.il for cycling. Pllnxlty'e 
fv.lc store. «11 View Street______ all-33

FOI1 ANY and ev« ry kind nt r. pairs.
come and *«•«• Marconi.'’ the machinist, 
mt the laiuglas t yUe A Motor Co.. 2645 

1 Margins St”—* a»4B
S?2 FLYING MERKEL MOTORCYCLE, 

gofwl con«litl«in. 1T47 Pandora Ave.. 
iihur*. all-32

WE STILL HAVE sotne Perfect blcrclea 
left at 835 (the wheels are riew). Victor
Cycle Works, 874 Johnson Street. Phone
yfifl or 4M. * ^ "

fKNERAL REI' XIRH- Uwn
bicycles, etc. Walter/^thmdr

mowers, 
idge, nu-l.lvyiles, etc «.mer «Mimimse, ma- V-hlnls t Da k_ I In v AyÀ Phone 479, 5.3ÎMX.

üïtAND NEW _Jtff»TORCYCLB BAR 
, ; XIXS for < aril buyers: «me 11 h. p, 
Ifiirlev IhtVMtson. twin, fitted with step
* tarter j(Kmhle clutch contrôle, double 
hruku^ontrote G«>od -«r Blue Streak 
,trw^ 28x3. Pi sto took. lamp. horn. 
$2.‘4) one *pe«-lnl New ffiulsnn I.lght- 
w eigiit. fitted wljth startét. T-apecil and 
•elutvli double brake controls. Presto 
tank. lamp. horn. 8260. Donglaa Cycle
# Motor Co , 264» Douglas Street. Ph«_»He

■ - *9-32

Personal
WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 

get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
cafe cm for -?*r t Try 44o« e.

I»g It Table*
for Indie*________^_____ ____

INTEliEKTINO EXPERIENCE In the 
life of * i.M-nl Bcotavaan: Bought 
•mind of iMhLlgifii Rock for 18c. 
IlaniHterlO' Farm Stall. Public Market.

MHS. SHAW, formerly of WinmpM and 
«dmonton. will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash _Phone 401. or 
evening* 729R Store. 788 Fort Htiwet

Property Wanted
\V XNTED For chkIi clterut. five to ten 

J», res hi . Hiwinlch Fbtgle* A tifr., 517 
Havwnr<l Hhx’k. Ptu*nu »11X. al4-l9

IMrlMd Î5S'«wK

PROPERTY WANTED—A Stock farm.
.. from 15» to 200 a-re* g»«l bulldmg*.

& Brett.

Acreage
V'RE DAIRY FARM, 

vitlllv atful. building*, et 
Co.. 7dï Slav want Hl«»«-k.

‘fk«Kt«»«
al«-46

assessed- value, 
quit*. H «'.

u re* land ami house at 
F. J. Billancourt. Col-

FOFR ACRES « holce land. Victoria 
suburb*, - water, light, plione avallahl •; 
$1,251» |M-r acre., half normal ,va.lue,
' 78. city. 'aH-46

FIVE AND ONE-HALF ACRE# <h«dce 
Tirrnt. att~<'leu>T«l and cultivated, good 
«itchard, five r«M»med ' liomm and l*arr. 
rlntrk light and water, on three-mile 
circle. <m main road; prive $5.74*», $2,'»0 
«•ash. balance six per < eut. Dunford'». 
211 I'rlon Hank. a17-4fl

CHOICE ACRE BLtH'KS. close In. for 
mile cheap r>-.’4 Hay ward Itlor k. all-46

.ALBE UNI —For sale. 16U acre*, nearly
all black loam. |w<> «reeks, five roomed 
l,ouae. barn* «table*, piggery and other 
outhonxe*. 35 *cres clearcl and about 
five sluehed. took several prizes f«>r 
cropH. market Nanaimo, txutt and rail; 
price . JT. «sa» cash. Imlance to I mi
arranged Flint A Co. 832 Broughton 
Street ___________

Coming Events
VH 'TDRIA R E v IE W NO. 1. MACC.Xv 

BEES will hold wl.r-t «Irlve. Knight* 
of Columbus Hall, 724 Fort Street. Tues 
day « vonlng. August 14. ot >15. Rev 
freshnujyte, prlz«»a. Review 7.5». a 14 30

Agricultural Implements
M ITCH ELU O F.ORGE T . 610-12 Pan

dora Agent for Massev-llarn* farm 
machinery. General farm supplies. 
Tel 13W __________________ .

Automobiles for Hire
CATHI.UAC At'TO 4k TAXI CO. *T. 

Broughton, cor. of Govynuient Street 
F R. Mfvire' Tel S»7 nnrl 4461. ______

JITNEY CARS- Pe«H>le wl»hi”K 
Jitney cars by the hour or for abort 
trip* should telephone Jitney Associa' 
tion Garage, number 2961. 

Antique Dealers
MFRDOCH'H. ITidne 43>*>. 715 Broughton 

pt. Wnnte<1 to buy. old furniture, china
and silver. __________:_____

PEPIN, P. A Phone 6421. 813 Fort St
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
and work* of'Wrt. ^

Baby Carriage Specialists
A CO., T/ II . 768™ Fort Ht. T«JON EHam*

Baths
BA'THB—Vapor and electrk* light*, mas

sage and chiropody. Mr*. Barker. 
Iffiiye Mg. 718 Vley Street.

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE CO . Yktes and Govern

ment. Maker* and Importers of high 
grade f«iotwear. Repairing. Tel. 1866.

Bottles

Brokers

Cabinet Makers

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

. Clothing

Healer and Medium
RKNE ESI IA XvTh ®a lei and medium. 10*1' 

Sutlej ‘ " ------*
iCiDUAn. nw,i«. —-------
Street, off Cook Street Cpn 

•ultatlona dally. Circles. Tuewlay and 
Friday. I ». m. Take No. 6 car. rhon* 
#19L. 421

Horseshoer
MCDONALD A NICOI«.6aPandora Tel 38- 
WOOD A TODD. 7°3 Johnwon Street.

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.; 1016- 

17 North Park L D Mcl^ean. Expert 
lau nderem. Tel. 8308.__________ ■__

Jewelers,
HAYNES. F. L., 1124 Government. Also 

watrhnmking, eugravlng'and plating. __

Lime
iVIEDKRK' AND AGRICULTURAL

LIME." T.lme Prrrducer*. Limited. 315 
Central Block. Phone 2992.

Livery Stables
BRAY'S STABLES, .'2fc Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, exprès* wagons, etc. 
Phone 1*2

Chiropodists
BRADSHAW Zfr STACpOOLK barrl*tera- 

at law. 631 Bastion Street. Victoria

Chiropractors
6464R. Office. 302-3 Hayward

Plume 41 tf tVPd 
-Block

Chimney Sweeping
sc K A PER À G LA 88- E. Svlial>er. W*.

W. Glass Men's and ladles' tailoring. 
721 Fort Street Phone 3071

sg-'u

OAl’NCK. W. O., Notary PuhIU and In 
au rance Agent. Room 8)1. Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg City, suhurlian and .farm lands. 

EJ D. TODD, notary pt^llc■ 711 Fort St

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICK MILLS. 
LTD. (Eat 1875». 641 Pembroke. Coffee 
roasters and spice grinder*. Tet. ff.

Detective Agency
PRIVATE RETENTIVE OFFICE, $12 

Hlbben-Rnne Bldg. I>ay and night. 
Phone 3412._______________, ,

Dressmaking

Dentists

Dyeing and Cleaning
L C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Th- argest 
dyeing anti cleaning work* In V* pro
vince. Country or«iers eollcttei Phon«l 
29» J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

Curios
DBA VILLE. JOIIN.T- «U Furt. Curios, 

furniture ami books. Tel. 1717.

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPI.OYMENT AGENT- 

Phone 23 2017 Douglas Street_______
WE%HAVB A WAITING LIST of «killed 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc. both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free I.abor Bureau.___________________

Dyers and Cleaners
THE MODERN > CLEANERS, 1310 Gov

ernment. Tailor*, ladles' and men’s 
alterations a specialty. Giles A Stringer, 
props. Tel. 1B7, _________________

Electrolysis
KTVECTttrrLYStS—Fourteen year* prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous hair* Mrs. Barker, Phone 5535. 713 
View Street 

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stenrll Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf street Lehlnd Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and buelness stationery. 
B. C Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business

Funeral Directors
4 HAB. C. FUNERAL CO. tlTAywaid *). LTD

734 Broughton Motof or horse drawn 
equipment as required. . Kmbalmere
Tel 2236_____ ______ ____________________

SANDS F!TNF.RAL FURNISHING CO
LTD.. 1612 Quadra Rt. Tel. 3396.__ ___

THnMHON, FRANK L. 827 Pandora 
Ave. Fine funeral furnishing* Gradu
ate of U. 
Office Tel 4!

College of Emh,i1mlngf 
Open day and night

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER-ParMed 

van* for moving, storage, shipping and
pa< kfhrg. Phone* 2M3 and 841*._______ _

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper ami quicker,' price* reason
able. .1 D Williams. Phone 870-

Fish
EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

—Fresh mippljes daily, free delivery. 
W. J. Wrlgleaworth. 651 Johnson. Phon< 
Ml ______________________ . . .______ .

CENTRAL KISH MARKET. 613 Johnson 
Tel 39*6 x\y T Miller. «

D cilUNGRANEft LTD.-5 Fish
poultry, frtilt and vegetables. «W 
Br<>iig|,t<>n Street. Phone 242..

7iurriers

TÎÎE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE 
AGENCY. 1313 Blanshard St. Bottles of 
all description* bought and sold. Tel. 

•5 144. Best price* given.

F<iSTER. FRED. 1216. Government St. 
Ptmne 1W; __________  ,

Hardware
WÂTSÔN A McGREGOR. I.tD. 6if

Johnson. Hardware, stove* and range». 
Paint*, olla, etc. Tel. 741._____ ■

Kindling and Millwood
KINDLING wool*, dry. Phone 771. *9
CANADIAN PUGET BOUND MILL- 

Klin dried kindling. 9- per load delivered
Phone 771. _________ ____ ______ j . -

CEDAR Ml LI .WOO I ». cedar bh«vks.
double load, 82 75. c edar kRidllng. double 
load. 83: *lngle load. It 'A 2116 Govern- 

, ment Street. 1‘hone 564. al tf

Legal

Music
HINTON. MR JOSEPH, St Pgul’s 

School. 1425 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In singing and rtcnoforie playing, re- 
pertory or exams. Phone 4641L.

Mérchant Tailors

Notary Public
E D. TODD. Notary Public. 71 r ron

Oysters '
ESQI IMALT OYSTERS, fresh fr.mt the 

l»e«i* dally, at all tteqler*.

Painting
FOR PAINTING.- ka I win In Ing, papering, 

sign* ami showcard*. g« t my figure* 
Phone Brook. Cblquttx. 711. *9

Photographers
MEUGEN8. Arcade Bldg. Port ruitu res

and enlargement*. Kp«-x Lai attention to
children * portraits. Tel 1996.___

ELITE- STUDIO. 90» .Government, 2nd 
floor. Finishings for. - amateurs. Ka- 
largement*

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc. ; prices reasonable. Phone 3312Y 
Re* 1730 Albert Avenue. City. 014

Plumbing and Heating
VICTORIA PLlTMHINO CO, P»n-

d«»ra Street. Phone* 3402 and 14S9L. 
HASENFRATZ. a Ë.7 *ucce**or 

Cookson Plumbing Co., 1046 Yates St- 
Phone* 674 and 4B17X.___________________

BRADEN. JOHN T. 1424 P.lanshard 
Phtmblng and healing. Tel 461.

Sporting Goods
PICHON A LENFE8TY. 567 JoUMpD 

Prsrtti’al. gunsmiths Tel. 11*?R 
PEf>P7N BROS.. 1821 Government Street 

Bicycles and complete line of sporting 
goods. Tel. 817.

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wil
low King cricket hats and all the best 
for the -summer games. Give .ur** call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Go«Vls Co.. 
1010 Broad Street.

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., office 

1826 Government Street. Phone 822 
Aflhes and garbage removed.

Shop RpnairinnWIivw Ilvpult »• **J

MANNING. E., 616 Trounce» Alley 
SATISFACTION In sSna?1 repairing. Ar- 

tllui lijbh*. «af» Yates, Itftween Govern
ment nnd Broad. Street».

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reasonably priced. If. "White 
1311 Blanshard St. two doors from 

^Telephone Office. ________ ______
ELECTr7o~FHoR SHOP. 636 Vlew^Bt 

F. West. prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor

Sewer -Pipe and Tile Mf1^
SEWER PIPE WARE, field tHe 

fire Hay. etc B C Pottery Ck> . 
Broad and Pandora. f

Ship Chandlers
MrQUADE A SON. LTD., PETER. 1214 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and navni store»
Tel, i)

MARVIN A CO.. E. B-. 1802 Wharf. Shfr 
chnndlerg and loggers' aupplles. Tel
14 and IS.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern- \ 

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught E. A Ï 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 374. * J

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN. V H.. 730 Fort Naval, mill- I 

tary, civil and ladite' tailor. Te! 1817. f

Taxidermists
-WHERRY A TOXV. 629 Pandora Are 1 

Phone 3921. High-class aelertlon rugs 1 
Big game and various heads for sale.

Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates. |

marine, stationer)'. Diesel. W. O. W'in- 1 
terburn. 803 Central ’Bldg. Phrmea S67A 1 
<311L

PRIVATE TUITION In MatrlciK ^4liC 
Civil Service and other courses. Apr- * 
clallst In Latin and Greek. Rex Walter 1 
O. Letham. B A.. Strathcona Hotel.

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NORRIS A SON’S. 1320 Government 8t fl

W’holesate and retail dealers In suit 1 
cases, bags and leathffr goods. Tel. 41* 1

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and second liand 1 

repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ma j 
chines. United Tvpewrlter Co.. I Ad
732 F'ort Street. Vlrt«»rla. Pbone 4798.

Vacuum Cleaners

COLBERT PLUM RING AND HF.ATINO 
CO.. LTD. 755 Broughton St. Tel. 552. 

HAYWARD A DODS LTD, 927 Fort 
Plumbing an«l heating. Tel. 1854.

SlH-RtET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard 
Plumbing and heating supplie* Tel 629

Publications
TIMES PRINTING * PÏ’BLISHING CO.. 

626 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1090: Circulation Dept.ePhone 334'-: En

S-avIng Dept. Phone I WO; Editorial 
oom* Phone 46.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST' $Ï7«T per 
year. The Motorist Journal. C. L 
Harris, manager.

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
carpet*. Satisfaction assured. I •hone 
4616 

Watchmakers and Repairers
■ Street. The beat 
market at whole-wrist watches on th< 

sale price».
LITTLE A TAYLOR, till Fort St Expert

watchmaker*. Jeweller» and opticians
Phone 871.______ ________ _

WHITE M . watchmaker and manufac
turing jeweler. All work guaranteed 
Entrance Hlhhen-.Rone Bldg.

Pickle Manufacturers
THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. 

VTD.. 851 Flsgard IMckle*. vinegar, 
loney and marmalade Tel. ,rA2. 

Printers
vitrroBi* i-hintinV* i'iibi.ishinJ 

CO- to Yatea. Edition and commercial 
printing and binding-. -Tel. 6.

Real Estate and Insurance
WM. DUNFORD A SON. LTD , 211 Union

Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialist*. Tel. 4548. •

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
5*22 Government. Tel 126. 

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT
CO.. Î21S Government ;8t. House* to 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and wood. 
W. H Prlqe, mgr., and notar>’ public. 
Tel. 940.

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 Douglas. Fire, 
life and accident; also real estate. Tel. 
1466 .. ■

H. D. MILLER A CO.. LTD.. 1603 Doug
las. Real estate and Insurance. J. B. 
Ltvsey. Sec. and Trea*, Tel 661.

DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Rent estate, 
^nsurance and final» UU brokers. Tel.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.- 
Fire, auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 71L, Fort 
Street; Phone 2»40. ____________

COl.ES ARTHUR. 1306 Bpad 8t. Tel. ». 
LKKMING BROS., LTD . 624 Fort St 

Fire and life insurance. Renta collect
ed Tel -748 _______

Second-Hand .Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government. 

Jewelery. musical an«l nautical Instru
ments, tools, etc. Tel. 5146.___________

l.Oon.tilW EMPTY SACKS, at anÿ quan
tity. wanted. D. IxmU. 91» Çaledonla 
Ave. Phone $493.

WANTED—Furniture, whole or part: 
fair price, cash down. Magnet, 659 
Fort. Phone 3114_____________ _______

READ THIS—Best prices given for 
ladles' and gents' cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2907. or rail 704 Yatea Street.

SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm) |lo*l- 
ttveiy pay top cash prives for gentle
men's and ladles' cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401. or call f$5 Fort 
Street. Night phone 729R. „______ .. .

WILL PAY from 82 to 11» for gentlemen • 
. cast-off clothing Will call at any ad- 
dress. Phone 4829. 1421 Government St.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
and. sold, 
ment St

Mr». Aaronson. 1<*97 Govern- 
opposite Angus Campbell'a.

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MER
CHANT. D- I-nul*. 919 Caledonia Ave.

clothing Give nte 
1199 Store Street.

■ trill! Phone 2007.

A LADY WILL CALL and hoy your
hlgh-claae cast-off clothing. Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt.. 812 Johnson, two houses up 
from Blanshnnl. Phone 4021.

Sewer and Cement Work

Vulcanizing and Repairers^
FËdÊRÂTTtIRE AGENCY—A. ~M< G«J 

1011 Blanshard Street. Plum» Jf 
Fetleral the* and vuli anfalng.

Y. W. C. A.
y. W. G. A.-Main building and public 

dining room. employment bureau 
.travellers' aid work, etc., 912 Douglas 
Street. Annex, rooms without board. 
756 Courtney Street________"_______ _

Window Cleaning___ _
ISLAND WINDOW CLEAN ING t’O. - 

Phone M15 Pioneer window clfranuri 
and Janitors 346 Arnold.

Oak Bay District
DRY GOODS' SPEC!A f*S—Satin under

skirt». reg. $2.5», for 11.75; silk boot ho*e 
blu. k and white. Mr.: lot nt iiulies 
wul*t* half price Splendid range of 
P«t>'i» t«~ *-u k wool. . tluu Mure!.:,v. 1S41
Ouk Itax .UTTiiif.

Lodges
A o F.—Court Northern Light. No. alb. 

"meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton. secretary. .

CANADIAN UKOER OF FORESlKltS- 
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday 
8 p ni.. Orange Hall. Yatea St. R. W. O. 
Savar*. 1»l Moss St. Tel. 1752L

COIATMBIA LCHX1E. No. 8, 1. O. O. F..
meets Wednesdays 8 p. m.. In Od'l 
Fellows' Hall. Douglas Street. D
Dewar. R. 8 . 1840 Oxford Street. 

DAUGHTERS" AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. S —Lodge Princess Alexandra 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Pres . Mr* 
J Pahnor. «6 Admiral's Road;
Mrs H Catterall. 9*1 Fort :*£

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF 
LAND B 8.—Lodge Primrose No. 83 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday* at 8 p. m 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres, 
Mr*. Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A, I. 
RarrtAon. 91Ï Fairfield. Visiting men.
t>^r* cordially Invited. _______ ______

K OF P.—Far West Victoria Ixxtge. .4.» 
L 2nd and 4th Thursday*, K. of P. Hall 
North Park St A G. H. Harding. K 
•f R. a. 16 Promis Blfc-, UKW Ooeern- 
menf Street. 

HER OF THE EASTERN STAR-
hctorl.% Chr.pter. No. 17, meet* on tnd 

l>4th Mondays at I p. m. In the K. of 
^ flail. North Pnrk 8L Vial tin g mem- 

iers cordfslly Invited.________________
SONS OF. ENOIaAND B 8.—Alexandra 

116, meet* 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O 
F. Hall. Broad Street. President. B. W 
Hewlett. 17*1 Second Street; secretary 
J. Smith. 1*76 Rea view Ave.. Hillside, j

8. O. B. R. 8.—Juv«
meets 1st and 3rd 
Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary. B. 
let*. 1781 8eron i Street, city.

enil* Young Bngian i
Thursdays. A«, Ô- F

SONS OF ENOIiAND R. 8.-Pride of the 
Island Ixtdge. No. 181. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
8t W. J. Cobhett, Maywood P ..O

Enldent; secretary. A. B. 
1 Pembroke Street city.

BUTCHER; T.. eewer and cement worl 
2330 Lee Avenue. Phone 62$5L. a I

Brindley
Pembroke Street, city.________ _

SONS OF SCOTLAND-Mcetlng* of Alls:*
Oral* Camp will he held on eeeond 
Thursday of each month, commencing 
Julj 18. In Foreetere* Hall. Br««xd ft

THE ORDER OF THE EAFI'krn'SBé^
meet* on tnd and 4th WMiMSUrnyx 
o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North P«t SL 
Visiting mem^T Invited,
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TO LET
FURNISHED

870 Esquimau Bd, 11 roc ms, fur
nace, modern.

13® St. Andrew’s St., 7 rooms, fully 
furnished.

M3 (Jrecast., 6 roai.it, furnished.
130 Beac h Drive, 8 rooms, partly 

furnished.
1719 Stanley Ave., 6 rooms.
2561 Beach Drive, • rooms.
1286 Pandora (partly furnished), 6

W9 Transit Road, 2 rooms', modern.
77 UNFURNI SHED
1041 Burdett Ave.. 7 rooms, modern. 
2093 <>escent ltd.. 2 rooms, near 

Fowl Bay beach. « '
2387 Olympia A Va, 5 rooms (mod

ern). #
*137 Spflng Road, 

modern.
1167 Pembroke St.. 4 rooms.
424 Skinner St., 7 rooms, modern. 
2137 Spring Road. 8 rooms, modern. 
1220 McKenzie St., 7 rooms, mod

em (Fairfield District).
1154 Johnson St., 5 rooms, modern. 
1008 Yates St., 7 rooms.
I9u6 Duchess St., 6 rooms, modem. 
1262 Beach Drive, 8 rooms.
"Birchwood," Cralgfloaer Rd.; W

206 Gorge Rd.. 8 rooms 
1041 Rurdett Ave., 7 rooms.
1614 Haultain. St., 4 rooms. 7
MO Inverness St , 4 rooms.
1*46 Dallas Rd.. 8 roortis.
930 Inverness St.. 4 rooms.
10* Moss St.. 7 rooms.
257 Cook- St., 11 rooms 
1*0 Oak Bay Ave., 8 roomed cot

tage.

8 roonis, 3-story,

"Armadale," S41 Niagara St, -13

2376 Lee A va. • rooms 
1213 Quadra St., 8 rooms 
2310 Duulevy St, 1 rooms 
782 Cave St., 8 rooms.
748 Pembroke St.. 10 rooms 
624 Hillside Ave.. 8 rooms 
1781 Albert St., 3 rooms 
1019 Bank St, 7 rooms.
1034 Queen’s A vs. 13 rooms 
3115 Delta St . 1 rooms v 
1MR I>ee Ave.. * rooms .
1M7 n.e »M Marlon sn.,1 reem« 
Beach Drive, 8 rooms.
1462 Fort Ht., 8 rooms 
1472 Fort St.. 9 rooms.
109 Superior St., T rooms 
1722 Bay St., R rooms.
332 Douglas St.. 8 rooms.
922 Inverness St., 5 rooms

8TORF;8 AND-OFFICES
1307 Broad St., store.
74* Yates St., store. »

CooU. store a**9--dwelllng.
720 Yntes St.. 32x117 ft.
Garage, rear of reeldencs 
115 Moss St , store and fixtures 
Offices. Brown Bloc It.
7244 Yat»»* St., small store.
821 - Fort St., modern store.

ACREAGE
Block Y. Fadhoro Bay, 1 1-6 acres, 

7 roomed house.
Lot 15. Section 5. Colwood. and * 

roomed dwelling, 10 acres.
Cor. Burnside and Granville Sts., 

12 acres, cottage and bams

HOTEL *•
Bits Hotel. 160 rooms bar, dining 

and kitchen.

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

SUNDAY DELIVERY IS 
NOT AUTHORIZED NOW

Department Regulations Do 
Not Call for Extra Distribu

tion, Says Postmaster

opinion that the source .of all contro
versy on the question of Sunday mall 
delivery was with regard to letters ar
riving from the Jfronf late Saturday 
afternoon which would not he deliv
ered untir*Monday morning. Personal
ly he was of the opinion that the Post 
Office I>epartment had done and was 
still doing Its very best to accommo
date the public. H»- knew of specific 
cases In which residents who were 
anxiously a waiting word from Europe 
had been informed #>n a Saturday 
afternoon that marl had arrived too 
late for delivery, but that it could be 
had by calling ar the office. Mr. El- 
worthy considered that the establish
ment tff Sunday delivery as a purely 
local matter was out -of the question.

JUDGE MINES GETS 
FEDERAL NOMINATION

To Be Liberal Standard Bearer; 
Convention Expresses Confi

dence in Sir Wilfrid

Judge William Wallace Burns Mc- 
Innes, of the County Court, Vancouver*' 
has been nominated as the Liberal 
sjumdard-bearer -in— the forthcoming 
Federah election for the Comox-Atlln 
riding. The convention was held af 
Parksville, some sixty delegates, in 
eluding a number of the fair sex, be
ing in attendance. There were two 
nominations before the convention, tht* 
lire! ballot deciding the isshe against 
the Rev. Mr. Mvnzles. The nomination 
was afterwards made unnaimous.

Form Association.
< »rganixatlon plana for the fortheom 

ing eampaign were discussed and i 
Federal Liberal Association under the 
stylf of the Federal Liberal Associa
tion of Vomox-Atlin duly formed with 
the following officers elected for the 

.ensuing term: l’lon. President, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier; 2nd Hon. President, 
Hon. H. C. Brewster; 1st Hon. Vice- 
President. Hugh Stewart. M. P. P.; 
2nd Hon. Vice-President.* J. F. Bled- 

lsoe. Liberal Candida la for"* Alherni ; 
ITesidcni ('apt. Huff, Alherni; 1st 
Vice, J. McKenzie. Jr, Courtenay, B. 
<7.? 2nd Vice. Miss E. lairing, Cumber
land; Sec.-Treasurer, Win. Ford 
Combs. Alherni, B. C.

From the manner of he reception the 
splendid lighting speech of J. F. Bled
soe. the provincial candidate, was evi
dence to the convention that - his 
chances for election at the by-election 
were extremely good. Mr. Bledsoe 
look for his text th« principles of Lib
eralism and dealt with the measures 
placed uimn the statutes of the pro
vince and their tienetldal effect on the 
future of British Columbia.

Confidence in Sir Wilfrid.

As a result of expressions of-dissat
isfaction that have been circulated 
from time to time regarding the fact 
that there is no Sunday delivery of 
mail in Victoria, the local Board of 
Trade was this morning informed by 
H. F. Bishop, Poet master, . that De- 
imrtment regulations provided that 
Victoria, Vancouver, Winnipeg and 
other large Canadian cities should re
ceive four deliveries by letter carriers 
io the business section and two de
liveries to the "residential sections daily, 
except Sundays, and on Saturday 
afternoons daring July and August.

"According to law," the communica
tion continued, "all post offices in the 
Dominion of Canada - are closed tin

Th» t-f-lma-ter concluded A1fo „ „ wveral „„w
>iy stating that any suggestions for
,h. Improvement of the eervl.v would ''V » -o.p.nty of one .he Aider
be promptly acted upon provided they I men w*nt on record in favor .*f lower- 
are found feasible and were not con- j ing the harrier* to Canadian meat, the 
trary to petal regulation». I by-law hag not be. n amended, vet

Some reel*..,t« of*- the. city have Tu mu„ly ,hlng„
voiced the opinion lliat the capital

F hou Id enjoy a Sunday , delivery of 
I mail, but the Information Unis given ! à mend njent t 
out by the local post ofQce makes it inserting
perfectly clear that the whole mail 

, system of (he Dominion is governed by 
regulations which cannot be altered 
locally. Any changes that are desired 
would necessarily have to he made 
through the head of the department, as 
all parts at the cbunlpy WoüRT T>0 af
fected: —----- ---------------- —

F. El worthy. Secretary ^tif^the local 
Board of Trade. *i»e*kmg- in this con
nection to-day, said that he was of the

The following resolutions were pass
ed by the convention:

“That this meeting of the Liberals 
of Comox-Atlln Federal Riding in con
vention assembled, hereby affirm. Its 
support and entire, confidence in the 
leadership ot Sir WHfrttt-1 .nurier, ex
pressing appreciation of his distin
guished leadership and high patriot- 
ism- it further resolved, that a
copy of this resolution he forwarded 
to the Hon. Sir Wilfrid I-aurier and to 
the nominee of this "convention.”

The above wTas" passed with three 
rousing cheers for the "Grand Old Man 
of Canada."

All Round Conscription.
"RewoK ed that we. a delegation here 

assembled representing the Liberals »»f 
the Comox-Alhn Federal district, do 
advocate the policy of a referendum 
on conscription in conjunction with 
Trmscrtpttmr »rif alt wealth necessary 
for the prosecution of the war to a 
gfievdy and victorious end. That we 
expect and demand that our candidate 
support tlie same."

Provincial «Convention.
"That tip* convention favors the 

exiling ul a provint-ial c.«>n.YC„niivit. ôfv 
the Liberal part> at as early a date as 
possible. And that a copy of this res
olution be forwarded-to the Hon. 11. <* 
Brewster and to the President of the 
Provincial Association.'*» .

Captain- Huff. • xM P. I* f"r A1 - 
berni, officiated as chairman, and T 

rtn j h. c.tre>; secretary of the Comox 
1 Central Liberal Association, acted as 
sevrvtarv for the convention. Three 

sub1-clause between the de- . r,,u»in« cheers for Judge Mclnnes and 
what articles ran be y Id ; the National Anthem wound up the 

nthusiastb proceedings.

MARKET QUESTION IS 
ISSUE ONCE AGAIN

Matter Will Come* BefÔre 
. Council Members When 

Amendment is Introduced

tunnel townslte between the new pipe 
line and the old tunnel trail.

it it it
Not Hanging On to Car.—-Oswald 

Tâylor. the 14-year-old lad who lost 
his leg In a recent mishap with a street 
car says he was not grasping the tram 
at the moment of slipping undçr the 
car. One of his j-eddies gave way un 
der the^unwontetl strain he imposed 
on It by peddling up the severe grade 
of the hill and precipitated him under 
tfie whorls of the passing vehicle. His 
fatherfias now been overseas with 
the Canadian Forces for oyer I

I
.Returning To-morrow. — Premier 

Brewster, who has been in attendum'e 
,a( ^he Winnipeg Convention of West
ern Liberals, is expected to arrive back 
Tu HH-cHy to-morrow- iH-kec num- 
liers of the cabinet will probably" reach 
the capital on Monday morning. 
Messrs. F. A. Pauline. C. F. Nelson and 
1». Whiteside, members of the legisla
ture appointed a Royal Commission to 
take^ evidence in - connection with the 
alleged irregularities in Ole “soldiers' 
vote <>n Prohibition, are also due. in 
the city to-morrow afternoon.

- /
Nearly a Mile a Minute.—-Commis

sioner Cuthbert, of the Pacific North 
west Tourist Association, who arrived 
in the city this afternoon to spend the 
week-end. travelled part of the way 
through Washington with the path- 
finding « nr of the Pacific Coast De
fence league w hich is endeavoring (o 
break the Border to Border record. For. 
220 miles in the state of Washington 
the car average 32.5 miles an hour, in
cluding stops for fixai, gasoline, etc., 
and on a piece of jaived road 65 miles 
an hour was accomplished, R. W. 
Emerson, Secretary of the league, is 
essaying the breaking of the retord.

6 6 (r
Jolly Picnic.—Members of St. John's 

Women's Auxiliary to the number of 
thirty went out on Thursday for a bas
ket picnic at the home of their vice- 
president. Mrs. Tvy Walker. Gordon 
Head. Well-filled picnic liaskets were 
opened soon after reaching the home of 
their hostess, and at 12..10 everyone 
sat dowh to the sumptuous repast 
which was spread on the daintily-ap
pointed: tables set in the shade of a 
grove behind the house. Afternoon tea 
was in the same pleasant environment, 
and Mrs. Walker spared ijo trouble to 
see that the ladies had every conven
ience nt their disposal which the ranch 
could afford. Mrs. R. H. Walker. th< 
honorary president, and Mrs. Penketh. 
the presidenf. were among the guests, 
ami the fact that the occasion took the 
form of a birthday party for one of the 
members added to the festive charac
ter of the outing. The big, party re
turned to the city as they went, viz., by 
a big Cameron A CalwcU tally-ho, 
the drive back being by way of Up
land* Park. a

WONDERFUL COUNTRY, 
SAYS CALIFORNIAN

Drawback to Tourist Travel is 
Condition of Roads in Neigh

boring States

INDIGNATION AT DUNCAN
Member for District Refuses to Discuss 

Matter of Great Interest 
to District.

General indignation Is felt through
out the Vow ichan district at the grant 
ing of a salmon purse seine licence for 
the waters out from Cowtchan Bay. 
Greater indignation is expressed as to 
the manner in which, this was granted. 
Petitions have been sent and ignored, 
the Board of Trade has written t«r F. 
H. Shepherd, the local member for the 
Dominion, and the requests and inter
ests of the district have been treated 
in the most offhand manner. Mr. 
Shepherd’s action in wing against the 
unanimous wish and against the in
terest» of his constituents In CoWtehaa 
has been most difficult to understand, 
and his refusal to meet or discuss the 
«location with the local authorities has

Alderman Johns will introduce
the -amendment of 19f6,

in the market building, and the ani 
niais to b. offered in the outer yard, 
exempting from the g. ne rat conditions 
the sab* <>f meat of « 'anadiun origin. 
The amendment wiii com, up in the

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
railed for; *

124, 53». 5**. 5H 736, 837. 984, 1(66. 1194. 1212, 
1235, 1244, 1251. 128Ô, 1303, 13««. 1311, 1436, 1483, 
1473. 1521, 1588. 16:12, 1*49, 1702.

MARRIED
ANGUS-ST A NDFAKT-At Christ Church 

Cathedral. <m August 11. by the Very 
Rev. the Dean of Columbia, Itonulu 
Math win. son of the late J. .V worth 
Angus, of Newrnstle-on-Tyne, Eng
land. and of Mrs J. Ac worth Angus. 
Victoria, to Edith Gertrude, youngest 
daughter of the late C. A. Harrison, 
of Toft Monks. Suffolk. England, ahd 
widow of the late Noel Standfast.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Moore and family. 935 Selkirk 
Aven'ue. desire to thank the many friends 
who showed such syinputby and Vltid- 
ness during their recent sad bereavement, 
also, for the l»eautlful floral tributes; 
alAo to thank the Ci**tome Department 
for their great klndne»» to lier.

B. C. Funeral Bo.
(Heywcrd-s) Ltd.

Phone 2236 
734 Broughton Street
Meter er Herse-Drawn 

Equipment

City Council on Monda}.
‘The cxrmpnr.ir nr i,ui< hers, which 

will be effective next week, do. s not 
please h-hik- of the grocers, as already 
stated in biters to the t*ity~ Cuïmett, 
nor is it altogether welcome to the 

l whole of the members of the Council, 
a referendum - being favored to clear 
up the ambiguities of the act.

However, the Mayor expects the 
Council now to determine, what course 
is to be followed with his proposal, 
which has been tabled from week to 
week till the Issuance of the order-in- 
council that was gazetted yesterday. 
He asks the Council to go on record 
against the sale of any articles in the 
market during hours when they would 
be prohibited outside.

The order-in-council, according to 
the letter from the Attorney--Gen
eral's EMparlment, is not operative till 
next week to give an opportunity to 
the butchers to arrange another holi
day. If Wednesday should be agreed 
upon, the same difficulties which the 
Mayor's resolution endeavors to meet, 
would continue to arise.

“MAIR” FUND TAG DAY
Total Collection Yesterday Amounted 

to $2,063; Special Meeting Men- 
day to Appoint Trustees.

The fug day yesterday Tpr the benefit 
of the dependents of the late David 
Muir, who lost his life nhqut two 
weeks age, while trying to rescue Alfred 
J« y ce from drowning, realised 92,083 this 
bringing the total collections for the 
"Mair" fund to date to something In 
th« neighborhood of $3,500. The sura 
Is in the hands of the Mair fund trus
tees, Messrs. Goldsmith, Perry and E. 
A. Robbins, and will tie distributed as 
they tee fit.

The tag day was excellently organ
ized. and collectors were'on the stre.qrf 
from early in the triornlng until late 
in the evening. Headquarters ot the 
tag committee were in premises off 
Trounee Alley, where tags were issued 
and boxes returned. A number of 
ladles of Regina Philo Lodge were re- 
rponsible for the greater part of the 
ofganlgâtlon work. There will be a 
public meeting in the committee rooms. 
Trounce Alley, on Monday afterntibn at 
2.SO to appoint permanent trustees for 
the money

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen the seven-jcwe.eu

wrlet-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $6.00 each, by F, L. Haynes. 
U24 Government Street? They're un
equalled. *

ù *
Building Permit.—A building permit 

has been issued to Mrs. Emily C. Me - 
conncll for a frame garage at 403 Lin
den Avenue.

tfr ft
Came By Motor.—Messrs. T. Graham, 

general superintendent for the Cana
dian Uollierle* Company,-and W. A. 
Owen,, construction engineer, motored 
to Victoria from Nanaimo yesterday. 

■U it it
Willing to Withdraw.—A telegram

was received from the B. Ç. Refining 
Company at the. City Hall to-day, of
fering to withdraw from the oil con
tract for the remainder of the j/ear, if 
.the ’City Council so dt*slres.

i
Preparing for Tuesday.—Sergeant- 

at - Arms Bawdon and fkpputy Ser
geant-nt-Arms McKay are busy at the 
Parliament Buildings preparing for the 
reopening of the adjourned session of 
the Legislature on Tuesday next. 

if it it
Back for Session.—F, VV. Anderson, 

M. P. P. for Kamloops Riding, has been 
for the past week in his constituency 
and is expected back oiC Monday for 
the sitting of the Adjourned session 
of the Legislature.

Arrested Yesterday, — Alexander
Johnson, a stranger in Nanaimo, w-as 
arrested yesterday by Constable Rob
ertson, and will tie charged with the 
theft of a diamond stick pin from 
Harding s Jewelry Htore In that town.

» ir <t.
Report on Junk Sales. — Alderman 

Johns, Chairman of the Streets Com
mittee;. City Engineer Rust and the 
acting purchasing ag« nt paid a vi^it 
yesterday to the yards to inspect the 
accumulated material. That material 
which Is not wanted is to he piled, and 
then offered for sale by tender. 

it it. it
Body Discovered.—Missing for near

ly fifteen days, Henry Hanson, an em
ployee bf the Brltania Mining Company, 
has been found dead lying on his face 
with his head in a pool of water*sev
eral miles from Britannia, near the

ORIENTAL SETTING 
FOR DIG CABARET

Elaborate Plans Made for Next 
Wednesday's Entertainment 

at Empress

Nothing more la borate in the way
f a cabaret has been undertaken f« 

many mutins than that now under pre
paration to take place at the Empress 
Hotel next.,Wednesday evening. The 
beautiful .ballroom la being completel) 
transformed from a modern Occidental 
salon Into a big Oriental . ham her In 
which Wilt transpire all the delightful 
events of the evening. Mrs. Rubin 
Dtinamuir and Mrs. Harry Pootëy are 
well-known In the city for their ability 
in organizing such events, and the 
mere fact that they have "undertaken 
the affair for Mrs. Hugo Heaven, of the 
Returned Soldiers' Flower Guild and 
In behalf of. the. funds of..the same, is 
certain evidence that the thing is to 
be all the6success that It Is announced.

Local talent will be supplemented for 
the occasion by Imported talent. Mr. 
Rive has consented to lend one of the 
Damages' turns for the evening. Mark 
Dale, of the Gorge Park "Smart Set," 
has very kindly promised to give a 
turn, and anyone who has seen this In
imitable artist will know that "Dinner 
f-»r Two" will be well worth the money 
I«iid Miss Haggerty is announced as 
a truly Oriental lady, exactly the 
character ot the offering she has in 
store, however, not being made known 
to date. Miss Daphne Brougham, of 
Vancouver, has another of the impor
tant places on the programme, and 
Mrs. D. B. McConnan, Miss Mamie 
PrftaeT, and Mrs. Roehfort are wearing 
and singing interesting things the ex
act definition of which will be given 
next week. —.

Mrs. Glh*bn, who has given her ser
vices very graciously for similar af
fairs in the past, will !>e accompanist, 
and the Empress Hotel management 
re undertaking the orchestral and re

freshment part of the proceedings. 
The evenings are so pleasant at the 
present, time that It Is expected many 
of the patrons of the cabaret will find 
the hotel gardens a particular Induce
ment to patronise the event.

"I think you have the most wonderful 
country in the world in summer,’* were 
the words of llT F. Hulse on his ex- 

motoring up tf»e Ppetfie High- 
way from «'allfori,da. His ear was one 
of four touring machines that , arrived j
ill iho .-tty llilymornUi». Mr. HuM io .tlrr-U^ up 'remitmeat 
tlie consulting .nglnc-r <>I Thr fart that the Lutnrnl faying
Lis Angeles, . a pioneer in electrical Company has not been bound down to 
work in his state. A member of the ! bu,w a cannery BUrh as would be a 
Auto Club of Southern California, he isj guarantee that there would be bona 
known as .one of the- prime movers in 
the 1letter roads campaign and accredit
ed with the accompIlshmeiH of much 
good work In the endeavor/N A* the 
Californian has traveled not only 
throughout the length and breadth of- 
America, but also In most of the Euro- 
l»eaii countries, he Is well qualified to 
give an authoritative 1 comparison of 
*cenle values and matters appertain
ing to tourists whereyyr he goes.

In referring to the latter part of his 
trip, that over th<* roads of Oregon and 
Washington. Mr. Hulse said : "The 
peopl" arfe among the finest we have 
ever met, hut wo can’t understand 
their vocabulary, at least that part of 
It having application to good roads.
We In Southern California are far In 
advance of .their ideas In this respect,
Approximately 7**4» miles of our high
way pafiLb' ling the coast If jmvevl with 
eemenr, and tho grading Is- such that 
at very 'few points need the motorist 
hange gears. The northern country 
xeela ours, however. In the luxuriance 

of Its verdure and the grandeur of its 
waterways and colorful rivers."

*T think that if the bad condition of 
the roads were improved In the last- 
stret« h of the Journey through Oregon 
and Washington." the sp«-akfr went 
n, "this country would experleme a 

muyh gréait r Influx of tourists. And 
we in California realize that the best 
erbp our country van have Is the tour
ist crop." Continuing, he said that the 
poor condition prevailing ih the roads 
of this weak link of the chain Was not 
due to lack Of attention, but to the 
c inlask-n of Intrtligent direction in 
the w. rk «lone. Jagged nn-ks had t>een 
spread perfunctorily over the surface 
without any semblance of a binding 
material.

Mr. Hulre Is a staunch believer In 
the slogan, "See America tiist." |>er- 
haps because he himself toured Eur
ope first. In tils estimation the beau
ties of the Rockies, of such spots Ss 
I^ike Louise and Banff, compare "very 
favorably with anything the European 
countries can »ffvr Victoria has en
chanted him, her good roads evoking 
many flattering tributes He has yet 
to make the trip up-Island, but after a 
visit to Rrentwood Intends to-morrow 
|o enjoy he « harms presented by th- 
northern region*.

fide work don«* on this side of the 
line and that local fish might not be 
taken to American canneries has been 
commented upon adversely. ,

CAPT. CAREW MARTIN 
WOUNDED THIRD TIME

Cabled Advices Reach Parents 
This Afternoon; Has Had 

Brilliant Career

Cabled advices reached the home of 
Captain E. O. Carew Martin, son of 
Mr. Justice Archer and Mrs. Martin, 
of "Ballinahinch," this afternoon, to 
the effect that the young attirer had 
been wounded- for the third time. No 
details are given except the bare 
statement. His^ many friends will 
look for more definite infortnathm, 
which it Is hoped will reveal the news 
that Captain Martin's injuries are not 
of a seilous nature. #
’ Laving for the front for the second 

time in May last year With the 88th 
Lnt'.-'lii.i!, Captain E « ►. C’arew Mar
tin has b.-en serving for some time on 
the staff of Brigadier-General Odium, 
and was recently honored by mention

BUYERS ATTRACTED
TO PUBLIC MARKET

With an extensive variety of local 
prodiu ts on sale -a brink biisineas wns 

par.-nt to-day at the Public Market. 
Prices ruled as follows:-

Fruit < ’herrlen, |h*i- lb., from 7c';

pi i « latr. fi<.rn $1 loganberries, i 
Isixes. 25c; loganberries. <’rat«. fr*<m 
$1.75; strawberries, box, 25c; table 
berries, lb., 15c:'apple*, Ky ge box. 10c; 

apples, 6 lbs., 25c; Jelly apples, 12 lbs., 
25c: peaches, box. J0c;

Dairy products Eggs, per do*.. 45c 
and 50c; butter, pef Ih.. 45c to 55c; 
Teg nt—rlu*yiy.—packer—Wo: goiida 
heese. ytt lb^ 40c; honey' comb, ea. b,

Vegetabfea - Potatoes, 8 lbs., 25c; 
cabbage. |h„ 2c; IucuUuh, bunch, 10c;
kf-hli raid, bunch. H I ;»• mar
rows. 6c to 15c; cauliflower, 6c to'ISc; 
carrots, 3 bundles, 10c; lettuce, 2 for 
6c; cucumbers, each, 10c; onions, 2

MANY VETERANS ARE 
RETURNING TOCOAST

Seventy Men Due to Report to 
“J" Unit on Tuesday 

.'.Morning

The Provincial Returneil 8«»kMers* 
Commission has been advised by the 
Discharge Depot, Quebec, ^hat the f«»l- 

ltiw:ing. relurned sultUua Jell JJubtc. jfey..... 
the noon tralq Augmt 9 for British 
Columbia, and should Arrive in Van
couver next Tuesday morning:

For Victoria —- Fret! Cart ex* - 2917 
Quodiyi Street; <i««irge «’raeknell, 
985 .Hayw.ird Avenue: John Bain, 
39 Ontario Street; J. R«.btn- 
son, 1251 Pembroke Street ; N5 . B« a Irt
ish 1288 Gladstono Avenue; R. Men- 
Stes, 2015 Quadra Street ; Wm. Brad
shaw, R.M.D. No. 4, Victoria; EdwonJI 
Buck noil. General Delivery. Victoria; 
Edwin Carr, General Delivery, Vic
toria ; Roht, Duncart, General Delivery, 
Victoria; D. Crajgic, General Delivery, 
Victoria.

For Vancouver—M. Tiff en, George 
Frail, Wm. Jones Arthur « *««w- 
lln, Henry "t>obens, Albert Watt, 
Wm. Evans, A. Kelly, Jshn 
Whaite, Wm. HoVY, Human 
Baine, J. Taylor, C. Miller, El S.gl.r, 
Harold Turner. J. Joseph, Donald Mc- 
Leod, Samttd Hall, John Hague. James 
Dr ley, John Baker, W. Banks. B. 
Hnrtlett, Gtxirge Frith, <>. < ‘wen, * ’has. 
McLaughlin, W. Burk, Thomas Davis, 
Patrick Bid well. Win. CNittsins, H. 
Crouch. Wm. Cummins. Jas. Tiim>«, 
R. Sïnylie, Chas. McDtinougJi. Herbert 
Haggerstone, S. HikIshoii, T t"ar*«»n, 
Jtilin Mowatt, G. Perowne. J. Bulhx'k.

F<.r other parts axf province — Wm. 
Banks, R. R. No.,I, New W. stminster, 
stopover King Station, Ont., 10 days; 
FYnnk Head, Beaumont P. O., E««»ui- 
molt; Wm. Andrews. Revefrtoke; Ar
thur Cape, Ladner; Win. Chapman. 
Prince Rupert ; John D< ugan, Arrow
head. West Kootenay; Thus. Lindley, 
Princeton; Thos. Westover. Langley 

JFVnt; Robt. Williams. Huntingdon; Al
lan In.io DffiUBAI) Island; Walker 
Brown, Kamloops; Samuel skew is, 
Kamloops; H. Reynolds. Kehjwna; 
Dudley Schubert. Veinon; Wm. Mc
Donald, Nelson; Wm. .Middleton, Sal
mon Arm.

Preceded party—Edward Errington, 
Vancouver, left Quebec 1.1$ P- ,n- tr»M* 
8th instant; John Copp. Cedar Ce»i«age, 
Vancouver, is reported detained in hos
pital at Quebec.

Vernon# Fund.—The monthly report 
of H. C. Remnant, secretary «.f thn 
Vernon branch of the Canadian Patri- 
oti<‘ Fund, shows that during July Ih* 
rec-ipts fr mr submu’lplions were $*H 16 
ami the disbursements $2,88128. 'fhe 
number of dependents assisted «luring 
the month of July was 107 with :l< 
children. During the month one family 
transferretl to Victoria ami two sol
diers yere dischrirge*!. th«lr fannlW 
consequently being struck off the Hs* 
of dependents. - • • —

CITY CHURCH SERVICES

bunches, 5c; butter Wans, 4 lbs.. 25r; 
broad lieans. 6 lbs., 26cSage, thjme. 
mint. |»ar»ley, bunch. 5c.

Meat— I^imb, per lb., 28c to 33c; mut-, 
ton. i>er lb„ 22c to 32c; veat^per lb., 
18c to 30c; beef, peKJb.. 16c To 25c; 
IH.rk, per lb.. 22* to 28c; stewing 
Chicken, lb., 20c; young fowl, from 22c; 
broilers, front 30c; duck, from 30«- 
rabbits. 22c.

Fish—White salmon.. 2 lbs.. 26c; 
spring salmon. 2 lbs.. 35c; black cod.

lbs., 25c; Ung cod, 2 lbs.. 25c; hali
but, lb., 16c; soles, lb., 10c: smoked 
cod. 15c and 17Afco; kippers, 2 lbs., 25c.

1

Tribute to the memory and sterling 
qualities of Ellas Nicholas was paid by 
a large nymber who attended the ob- 
sçqubs which were held nt the Thom
son Undertaking -Parlors on Thursday 
Afternoon. Among those present*were 
some of Mr. Nicholas’s old-time associ
ates In the employ of the Or P. R. ser
vice and Us predecessor, the C. P. N. 
which Is well remembered by pioneer 
residents. Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated 
at the parlors and Rose Bay ceme
tery, and tha services were simple yet 
Impressive, the only hymn sung being 
‘•‘Nearer My God to Thee." The follow
ing acted ns pallbearers: F. J. Hol
land. T. Robinson, D. Parsed, P. 
S hand ley. M. Wellbum and H. Oath-

MISSING LOCAL MAN 
. MAY BE PRISONER

That Pte. E. M. B. Vaughan, of this 
Uy. who was recently reported mins 

ing In France, may have bWr. taken 
prisoner, Is the Intimation conveyed in 
a message received by his mother, who 
resides at 1645 Dak Bay- Avenue, from 
the Red Cross Inquiry department in 
London. The message states that 
companion of Pte. Vaughan saw him 
full In No Man's Land during a raid 
by the Germans, at Art eaux, and no 
trace of him was found subsequently 
when the area was scoured for wound
ed. This would lead tovthe belief that 
he was taken prisoner, ns a number of 
prisoners were taken during the raid.

CAPTAIN CAREW MARTIN
— -

In «Bspatvhes for his conspicuously ef
ficient work at the front. Captain 
Margin has been with the Canadian 
army on active service since the out 
br»ax «»f hostilities in the late sum 
liter of 1914.

Already he weary the evidence of
vo wo indj on his arm, and it was in 

the full of 1915 that he returned to his 
home on sick Jcave yfter serving with 
Canada * famous regiment. Princess 
Patricia’s Light Infantry. On leaving 
again with the 88th he was in com
mand of No. 2 company and was re
garded ns one of the most efficient 
and i*qnilar officers of that battalion.

Decide en Judging.—The Kelowjna 
bank managers have arranged that th«- 
competition for. calves, and pigs ex
hibited by hoys Bttd girls organised1 by 
the Canadian Bankers' Assoclati«>n in 
co-operation with the Department of 
Agriculture, should be judged at the 
Kelowna Fall Fair on September 12th 
and 13th,.

Fruit Crop Small.—Black currant 
picking has been in full swing for 
some lime In the Okanagan district, 
all the available help being gathered 
In to pick the fast ripening fruit as 
quickly as possible The crop unfor
tunately like the earlier, berries ‘ was 
much lighter than had been anticipat
ed and-the bulk of the fruit has been 
despatched to the Dominion Cannera.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL-Holy 
communion* 8 a m. am» 9 :w «♦ Wwah, 
preacher. Rev. T. Melville Hu*l*«*. 
matins. -11. preacher,- tlie Dean . even
song. 7. preacher,, tin* lu*an. Weilne»- 
day. Intercession service. 8.15 p. in. all 

ST SAVIOUR S CHURCH, Vh tor»a 
West. H"Iy «••mununiou. > a. in. iwiru- 
iag prayer- an«4 litany. U a. in . evening 
prayer. « p. ni. ; Suiula> Sel • >1, 4..
a. in.________ ‘_________ , ________

ST. MATTHIAS. Fowl Bay. Ib'ïy 
Tumimminn—at n.—t»t—r^niHltn* »>n«l—m.f.— 
mon at 11 a. m. ; children's scivjee at 8 
p. qi. ; «-vensong ami sertnen at T hi.

ANGL1. ÂN-St. Mary's- (_»ak Ha>. 
Tenth Sunday after Trinity. At >- .« m., 
holy communion; 41 a. jn.. pint In* and.. 
Sermon ; 7 p. m.. evensong and sermon. 
Rev. C. R. Llttler. B. I»., a. ling, rector. 

____'________________   all
ROYAL JUBILEE HOSI’ITAL Silmlay,

August 11; Service In Memorial « ’Impel 
At 1«*.3A. consisting of holy communion 
and sermon. Nurses, patients, me.n- 
t>ers of liospltal staff and church people 
resident in the neighborhood confiai tv-
invited to this service._____  all

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN-Rev. R. J. 
Wilson, M. A.. J>. !>., the distinguished 
Vancouver minister, will pr« a. h nt. 
1h>Hi services. Morning, Sealed or
ders." evening. "Nowa«lays.” Strangers 
ami visitor* welcome. ___________ all

ST. ANDREW'S CHtTRCH-Rev. W. Ita
lie «’lay. I>. D„ minister. At 9.46 a. m..
SahUath School: 11 a. m.. publk* wor
ship. sermon, "The Things That ReUmg 
to Peace:" 7.3n.p. m.. pubfi«- worsl.lp. 
sermon. "Standing byJesus." all

RA 1‘TEST—Emmanuel" llornlng. 11. Iter 
H. G. Est a brook: evening, 7.3n. Mr .1 
M. Qraham, Y. M. C. A. secretary, nil 

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHU Ht II 
Pastor B." H. West 11 a._ m. and 7 90 
p. m. Morning, "When Satan Is 
Bound." evening, NGod's Call lo the
United States."__ ____ all

BA1*T1ST—First - Church. Yates and 
Quadra. 1‘reaiflier to-morrow. Ilex ' .1 
Willard LHch, M. A., of VaiH-ou-vçr. nil 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH îhr
diaries l 'roucher. Quadra ami Mason *■ mi

METROPOLITAN CHURCH — Pastor. 
Rev. 11. S. Oslxirne. B. A., H, P At 11 
a. m . the. Pastor; 7.30 p. m.. the P.ist.*r 
Splendid music St rangers are sp< « tal
ly Invite»! to Metroixilltan Church., nil

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE First Cl,.in h of 
Christ. Scientist, 935 Pandora Ave Ser
vices are held on Sumlayx nt 11 a in. 
and 7.36- p. m. Subie, t f«>r Sunday, 
August 12. "Spirit." Testimonial meet
ing every Wednes.Lay evening at * 
o', lo. k \'1< - ... v , ■

Moving Picture».—Courtenay is one 
more going to have a real live motion 
picture house, and it la to be In oper
ation before the date of the fall fair 
on September 2# and 21. The detalla 
for the completion of the new home of 
the movies are In the hands of Con
tractors Thomson and Ferguson, and 
w'ôrk will be coimnenw* at once, 
that In the course of a month the resi
dent* of Comox Valley and the men 
who work In the camps will have an 
epportunity of attending a strictiy 
modem plctuiv show’. The house will 
be opened under the management of 
O. H. Pechner, and films from the best' 
producers ehly will be shown.

Riimlav Scho.il at 10 o'clock : 
11. subject. "The Litre of 
Cause." Soloist. Mrs. C. R.

■
Thomson,

alt

Conditions Good.—Dr. Ilsley, the 
Wrnon district surge.m, who re«iently
made teats of the dairy cattle of Ver-, -—B—----------------------------- -
non tor tubMrcutaW I. ««atly plowed n
with the résulta. Out of 90 herds he “ ' -
found only three eows suffering from 
disease. He has jtlll about ten herds to 
Uu«pe.ct. but thinks that thiscfine aver
age will bo continued. He attributes 
this freedoen to tviberculoala to the 
atriugui), measures taken by the Dê- 
;artment In past year*, the effect of 
which is now apparent. Dr. Ilsley was 
not bo well pleased wltlr the conditions 
.of some of the dairies where he says 
more cleanly method* might be em 
ployed, but that is a matter that does 
not come under hla Jurisdiction, the 
Responsibility res tine upon the civic 
autborttler

CHRISTA DELPHIAN HALL 1«I North 
Park Street. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ; 
breaking of 'bread, 11 a. m.; evening.
7-». 

NEW THOl’GHT TEMPLE- Dr. Miller.
of I>oa Angeles, editor 'Character 
Builder," speaker. Sunday. 11 a. m., 
"Religion Pure and Undeftled;" 8 p m. 
"The Gospel of Purity.” Publk* In
vited. ' . . all

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH meets In 
St. John Hall. Herald Street. 7.36 p. in. 
Mr. Plummer, speaker. Mr*. Isles, 
pevchlc messages. Everybody wet-
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NEW YQRK EXEMPTION 
BOARD DISMISSED

President Wilson Acted Be
cause of Irregularities in 

Choosing Soldiers'

New York, Ante U —All of the men 
exempted from military service by the 
loml exemption boards in District 99 

-WtH H- re-t*X*tmtt©d by «*« boa*d, 
the members of which (governor Whit
man is exacted to name to-day.

District 99, which is In one of the 
most congested sections of the East 

1 Hide, was expected to fill a quota of 
213. Out of a total of 728 men ex 
amined 317 were listed as physically 
qualified. 33 were rejected and 108 
were held for re-examination. About 
600 aliens1 remained to be examined 
when the members of the board were 
removed last night, by order of ITesl 
dent Wilson “because of irregularities."

Can He Reclaimed. >
New York. Aug. LI.—Ninety per cent.

I of the men rejected by the military 
^"aïîTïîôriTies TT.r pHÿslcBl msaWtltleiTcan 

be reclaimed Jor the service of the 
» country, according: to l»r. John H.
I yuuyle, of Cleveland. Ohio, author of 

a bill introduced in the Senate y ester- 
i.day by Senator 1‘qmerene looking for 
• that consummation. The bill provides- 
i for the appropriation of $100,000,000 to 

be used to establish and maintain 
réclamâtiYm~ caim*r Throughout the 
country as adjuncts to the regular 
training tUmp* Dr Quay le said many 
of the defects of the rejected men were 
of such a minor character as to be 

corrected and the men thereby 
re burned f<>r military duty.

DENIED GASPARRI 
RESIGNED HIS POST

t>ut Message Quotes Ted- 
eschini as Declaring for 

“Peace of Justice"

New York. Aug. It—Dispatches dl- 
reet from Rome received here pre- 
vii*11s to the cable from Paris last' 
night to the official French bures» of 
Information which made the definite 
,tnn urn. ement. credited "many Italian 
newsp iper* and some authorities on 
Vati- m affairs" "às affirm! ft* that 
Cardinal Oasparri had resigned, part
ly because of ill-health and partly be

ll cause of The Popes desire to institute 
,t new p *lh > In relation t<- Germany 
It was, however, semi-officially denied 
that he had resigned. „ , .

Tlui mcsirgr trrr11*-^ by the offkiul 
French bureau of information quotes 
Monsign »r Tedeschtm, who is said 
h*..* su- - eeded Cardinal Oasparri 
S ‘. r.uarv .f Stare for the Vatican,
«l.~ Uring f-.r 1 ivi«enve of Justice

“In a conversation which Monsignor

NEW
DY GERMANS NOW

Oppasite Canadians They Dis
guise Shell Holes and 

Hide There

Canadian Army Headquarters in 
France, Aug. lL-v-(U> the Canadian 
Overseas Correspondent.) —- Recent
raids inio the éhemy'if lè'rritôtT frt the
I «vus region prove that In this aector 
the Germans generally have adopted 
new methods of holding their lines 
differing from those observed at the 
opening of tho>- battle of FIBRiders. 
Whenever a heavy artillery tire is di
rected on trenches with the object of 
destroying them, the Germans vacate 
their dugouta, leave their trenches and 
take shelter in the shell holes behind 
Qicir former front. These shell holes 
are covered With the wire netting In 
to which tufts of fresh grass and 
weeds have been worked and woven at 
night with the objective of deceiving 
the cameras when the next day .our 
aerial photographers go over to check 
up the work of the guns.

A marked Improvement In the 
weather has enabled the artillery to 
work over time In smashing the en© 
my's defences. Gas also has been pro 
Jeeted agaln*t„Ahe enemy with satis 
factory results.

Growing Scarcity.
Recently captured prisoners and 

d'>cuments emphasize the growing 
scarcity of ‘Vneniy material. A gen
eral notice printed daily in the orders 
of the Ypres group of Gerftian armies 
states that all ammunition empties 
and cartridge cases, slings and fuse- 
covers must be returned at once from 
battery positions, and that any one 
careless in this respect is guilty of 
severe neglect of duty. Even up to a 
few months ago great piles of empties 
were found in captured German po
sitions.

One of the most remarkable burial 
services ever held on a European 
battlefield is described by a captain 
of a Western Ontario battalion it 
a as that of an Indian killed by 
bomb. Sixty Indians commanded by 
an Indian lieutenant attended the 
funeral. They represented the • Mo
hawks, Oneida*. ononadagaa. Uayu- 
gas, Mlssissaguas. Delaware^, Iro
quois and Blackfevt The dead soldier 
was a Presbyterian and the service 
was conducted according to the rites 
of that church.

LAFOLLETTE WANTS 
WILSON TO RESTATE 

OBJECTS OF STATES

HOW JOHN BULL IS 
PROVIDING FUNDS

Lord Robert Cecil Explains 
Methods Used to Fi

nance War

FEARED WAR MIGHT 
NOT COME AS PLANNED

Germany's Part in 1914 Fur
ther Elucidated by Take I 

Jonescu

l.<»ndon. Aug. 11.—Ixird Robert Cecil. 
Minister of Blockade, In his weekly 
talk with the Associated Press, dls- 
cussed Great Britain’s war expendi
tures ïn tbé bope that' a better kdeK 
of the details might serve to show 
what a tremendous war burden the 
people of Great Britain have vhecrful- 
Iy shouldered.

"lq the |H»rl.»d from April 1, 1914, to 
August 4. 1917. the British Govern
ment’s total expenditure has been 
$26,378.000.000." Lord Robert declared. 
“Nearly one-fifth of this figure, or 
$5.200.000.000 has tieen advdmed to our 
allies.

"How does this hit the ordinary citi
zen? Well, we raised a considerable 
part of this expenditure by taxation, 
and taxation per head in Great Britain 
has increased from" less than $18 per
ycar iiefure j,life. yM I» >J.1 y»>ar|y
present. Of this average of $61 which 
every man. woman and child pays an
nually to the Government, $50 I» col- 
lected by direct taxation, namely. In
come tax, excess p roll is tax. stamp tax 
and death duties or Inheritance tax: 
The other $11 comes front indirect 
taxation, namely, customs or excise.

“We arc imw raising V-TULOOO.OOQ 
yearly by direct taxation and $2.355,- 
000.000 by Indirect taxation.

‘•R may be added that heavy restric
tions have been put on all Government 
expenditure which is not Immediately 
required for war purposes and on prT^ 
rate expenditure wherever such re
striction Is possible. To take one in
stance. the building trades have been 
practically at a standstill since the 
commencement of tho war, so that 
there Is a large shortage of houses at 
the present time.

“The people have rescinded wonder
fully to appeals for voluntary restric
tions in food expenditures' and an In
creasing proportion of all classes Is 
practicing economy in 'every possible 
direction and pitting the fruits of such 
economy at the service of the Govern 
ment In the form of loans. The popu 
lar loans have been a wide suceess and 
to-day over 35,000 civilian associa
tions are at work collecting small pri- 
\ ate war loan subscriptions."

THOSE PROPOSING 
PEACE DENOUNCED

Washington, Aug 11 A peace reso
lution was introduced in the Senate 
to-day by Senator Lafollette provid
ing that the United States define 

to | definitely the object» for which it 
US ! shall continue to wage war and that 
as I the Allies also make a public restate

ment of the {*eace terms which they 
will demand

The resolution seeks to put the 
new Secretary of j Congress on record as opposing sup* 

■Mi the

The

Charles E. Russell Says Amer
ican Socialist Party Main

ly Pro-German

he made the fol- j ti,,na antj proposes the amassing of a

Frederi'-o Tetles« h*lni,
S-,-., of th, Vatican, had witl^ the ,,ort \ty the United States for annex- 
lî une correspondent of the A. B. C.. a j ation8 ur indemnities for other na- 
Mpanleh newspaper, 
l »wing interesting declarations 
„ Christian peace is desirable, beck use 
it * will be a peace of Justice. Some 
P • .j.ic have pretended that a ( hristlan 
l,e ». e ought to be H white peace or a 

without result —that is a peace 
bringing the world back to the status

; b ia i • • '■>. ; w* v' -
that there are rights 

pen----- We raw

» mly

the contrary.___
which Justice must _
not believa, f--r instance, that < athoHc
Poland willVevert*to the sam ^tatç «» 
it was in before' the war.

•‘As Christians we can not Approve 
that Palestine should remain under the 
Turkish yoke.

•■ •We believe also that everyone will 
be satisfied to see Alsace-Lorraine re

turned to France. We »*dleve finally 
that if the Italian provinces now nn- 
(I,-r Austrian domination would be 
given to Italy no Christian would op
pose it. Just as no Christian would de
clare himself opposed to the unifica
tion of Roumanie in the east’"

NO TUNNEL THERE.

HortVe. Aug 11.—The se. ret that a 
subterranean passage bad been dis
covered leading from the Villa of the 

. Ko Hex the residence of Prince von 
Buelow while . he was . German ambas- 
m i „ to.Italy to the Hotel Eden, the 
former proprietor of which was a Ger- 

i man may tie dismissed as baseless. In
vestigation discloses that such a tun
nel Is not In existence. 

Wi Deliver Immediately-Uywhere
Phone your or- ^253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ISIS Douglas St Open till It g. m

common, fund by all the belligerents 
for restoration of but tie-devastated 
territory

Senator lafollette made no speech 
on his resolution a tint- th«ra wa*_ po 
debate. On motion of Senator Will
iams, It went over a day under the 
rules.

Soon after Senator I*afoH£tte had 
introduced his resolution,, mimeo
graphed cQ|des bearing the name of 
the American Union Against Milltar- 
txm were distributed in the press gal
lery Senator Lafollette denied that
the organization had any connection 
with rhe resolution, declaring he had 
prepared It or. hie own responsibility 
He added, however, that a copy had 
been furnished to a representative of 
th* organization who requested one.

AN ONTARIO YOUTH 
LOSES HIS LIFE

AT CAMP BORDEN
Camp Borden. Aug U Cadet A. 

Neylar. of the Royal Flying Corps, was 
killed when Ids aeroplane was wrecked 
here this morning. He came from Mid
land, Ontario.

KANSAS CITY HAS
STREET CAR STRIKE

Kan»*» Vtïy. Mo.. Am*, ll.-Kansa* 
rlty *"l to Work as taaf II could to
day tho fourth «lay of the complote 
tie-up Of all et root oar traffic which 
has resulted from a «trike of oln- 
pioyaes of th- Kansas City Hallways 
Company. Tho mon, according to their 
spokesman, «truck l>ocau»o It was al
io*,,! their lo.na.nl fur tho right to or- 
gant», had heen ignored.

Washington. Aug U- Arouaed. hy 
the pacifist meeting hero yesterday 
Vharlee KdWar.l Bussell. a former tto- 
oialint and a niomhor of the Mission 
which h.ta Just-returned to tho t'nlted 
State» from Russia, to-day denoun, 
all persona promising peace at tl 
time or falling m unswerving support 
of the administration. Mr. Russell waa 
particularly severe m his criticism of 
Socialists and memtiers of Congress 
aiding the peace propaganda. Inci
dentally he declared that as a result 
„f peace activities In the United .States 
the American Sm lallsta have absolute
ly ruined their i-arty. Mr. Russell said 
the isvrty now consists of little more 
than an «lien oro-Perman element 
Tlte men who were In It for such up 
lift as they could tiring to the working 
people, he said, mbit seek elsewhere 
fur political affiliation.

me peace resolution offered In the 
United States Congress to day Is a 
greater asset to Kaiser Wilhelm than a 
thousand men on the firing line.

PROFESSIONAL ONE
Tobacco Issues the Strong 

Feature While Motors 
Continue Soft

IxmdtHi, Aug It.—Take Joneseu. thp 
«mint-lit statesman who Is Vivv-Presi
dent of the -Roumanian Count'll f»t 
Ministers, bgs sent this signed state
ment "In Tire Tfmrefbemr - •

"Kindly publish the following under 
my signature:

The editor uf The Times will 
number conversations with me upon 
the origin of the war during my visit
u London In the second half of Jtdjd, Mafcjr 0^clu, denied the

rumor of approuviiing financing,

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. Aug. 11.—After a niixetl 

opening prices gave way slowly in the 
steels and more easily In the motors. 
The fnrmer soon remvered a "part or xtietr 
opening loss. The tobacco and marine 
shares continued strong, the former par
ticularly continuing- the advancing move
ment of the past sex eral days practically 
throughout the day's session.

1914. 1 then said 1 had known
months that Austria desired xxar at 
all costs, and wroteTor The Times an 
article to this effect.

While In London I saw the German 
Ambassador almost dally, sometimes 
twice daily. 1 am in a position to know 
that the ultimatum to Serbia waa 
known to l*e approved by llerltn wnd 
that Herr von Thczlrcky took part in 
drafting it; that he believed Serbia 
trvïrid not â<H*ept. 'and that ttYC Austro* 
Germans feaYefl lest she Should accept 
In spite of all.

Prince Utchnowsky. who personally 
desired peace, asked me mi the eve of 
the presentation of the ultimatum to 
Belgrade to telegraph Premier Piw bitch 
advising him to accept the ultimatum 

-to- - promise him. on liehalf of 
Prfnc* Lltchnowsky. that the hard 
i-ondltlons of the ultimatum would l»e 

UHim.Hl In ap|*licati<rti.
"I aifirm that ITlm-e Lltchnowsky. 
ho had assured me In April "f 1814 
iat lie was certain Britain would 
ever peimit Germany to attack 

Frtiice. d*<lared to me on Monday, 
July 27. that he no longer liefleved 
Britain would ibandon neutrality. 
When 1 replied that lie was totally mis
taken and that Britain never would 
allow France to bd crushed. UtchnoW- 
sky answered textually. '1 am not as 
cvrtaln as your are.* ”

CENTRE PARTY IN
GERMANY SEEMS TO 

BE DRAWING BACK
R. rlln. Aug 11.—f* th« Roman 

Catholic Centre party retreating from 
its attitude taken in respect to' par
liamentary reforms in Germany in the 
course of the recent Cabinet cri»' 
This querx’ ha* been suggested by the 
decision of Dr lVter Spahn. leader of 
the |>arty in the Reichstag, not to 
seek re-election to the R. ichstag after 
accepting th. poat ot Prus.-i.tn Mmis 
ffr of Justice With that appointment 
his mandate in the Reichstag auto
matically expired by constitutional 
provision, but he 1* privileged to go 
before the voters and seek re-election 

In a section of the press and his 
own party It was taken f »r granted 
he would" continue as parts* tender in 
the Reichstag, ax his re-election 
positively assured The Germania, 
the \»rgan of the t 'untrs party, i- nflW 
authorised t • ann mmsw© that Dr. 8pehn 
xx ill n• be. a candidat

Dr.. Shaffer, one of the National 
Liberal leader*, who has been up 
pointed Under-Secretary of the Im
perial Finance Ministry, also xx ill not 
teeek re-election to the Reichstag

IS INTENDED COAL 
IN STATES WILL

stock weut off to 1*154. within 8 points of 
the low price <*C this year. Other motors 
sold off in the first hour. Around It 
o'eloek m fair recovery ran through the 
hat. but the volume of trading remained* 
small. Kxeept that some liquidation evi
dently 1* going on In motors the market 

made up chiefly of the day-to-day 
operations of profeaslonals. . Holders of 
coal stocks ^persistently refuse U>, let 
theni go. but on the other Yiand are itv,- 
terred hy the im»etflé«î""slaté of prTré 
control and war tasnthm from adding 
tv tliclr holdings.

Total sales. Itt4.*m(i shares
High. Low. I*ast

Alaska Gold .........
Am. Beet Sugar .-v.
Am. Hugar Kfg 
Ahi. •< 'an *'<».. coin 
Am. Locomotive

Hmelt. A Itef.
Am. T A Tel ------

Steel Foundry ....
naconda Mining .........

Agr. t’liemlcnl ................
Atchison ............ .'i'*..'
Atlaiiti'- Gulf ....................
Baldwin .IsOC«» ...............
Baltimore A Ohio .....
Bethlehem HP-el H.......
Butte Sup Mining •*- 

nnndlan. Pacific 
‘entrai leather .......
'ruçihle Steel ..............
heaapeake A Ohio ... 

Chic.. Mil A St P. ... 
Chic.. K I. A P»«

lilno Copper ................
at. Petroleum ............
Idle Copper ....................
‘orn Products ...... .
Mstlllers See............. . •
rle, 1st pref .......

Flier trie

Northern, pref. 
Inspiration Cop
Int'l Nickel ....................
Int I Mer Marine .......

t nnecott <*opper ... 
eb'gh Valley ...............

I v xx ell M«dors ...........
Ml ale Steel ................

Petroleum .........u
N. H. A Hart. 

New York Central .... 
N, , (oik A Western 
Nevada « '«ms. Copper 
Pennsylvania Ft It 
Pressed Ml eel Car ...v

«ling.........................
ILy. Steel Spring 
Itay Cons Min
lepuhltr Steel ..........

Southern Pacific .... 
Southern 4ty.. com. .

p,» .' pref............. .
Htudeha'fcer C.»rpn. .. 
Hloss Shefttel.l .......
Tl-inl Ave Jtv 
The Texas Company

nion Pacific ............
'tab Copper ----- i..

ft Ind. Alcohol ..
8. Rubber ............
8 Steel, com.

Ylrglni.i Ctiem .,.......
i.ash It R Co ... 

Wabash It. It “A"

NOT SOAR UPWARDS

The royal Trust company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
Capital Fully P.id, J1,000.000 ___________ R..a-va Fund, «1.000.000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President 

air H. Montagu Allan, C. V. 0» Vice-President
Hen. Sir Lomer Oouln, K. C. M. O. 
c. R. Hosmer 
Major Herbert Moledn,
Lord Shauohneeey,

R. ■- Angus ^ . 
E. W. Beetty, K. C. 
A. Bsumgarten 
A. D Braithwaite 
E. J. Chamberlin 
H. R. Drummond
C. B. Gordon

•lr Frederick 
A. B. Holt

M. C.
, k. c. v. a
WIIHame-Teyler,

Manager

VICTORIA BRANCH 
llr* <12 VIEW STREET, Rooms 106-7 Union Bank Building

A. Montlssmbert, -*
Chairmen 0» Local Advisory Beerd

F. E. Wlnelew, 
Acting Local Manager

Mr.
Russell sahl. "Any Socialist who does 
qot understand that thin is the last 
final decisive { struggle between au
tocracy and democracy Is t*s» blind or 
I,io dull to understand anything alxiut 
Socialism." f.

HELD BOTH THE V. C.
AND MILITARY CROSS

London. Aug. 1L—Cnpl. N«»el G*h1- 
frey Chavass*. a son of tin* Bishop ot 
Liverpool, who has died of wounds, 
I-is received both the Military Cross 

the Victoria Cross, the latter for 
attending wounded all day under 
heavy fire, waving twenty wounded 
men ahd remaining in the front line 
for three days. It i* understood this 
was performed lin^the Canadian lines. 
A twin hr&ther is serving as captain 
and another brother as medical officer.

WHEAT HARVEST IN
ITALY EXCELLENT

Rome. Aug. 10—The Ministry of 
Agriculture's statistical bureau an
nounces that the wheat harvest Just 
ending lias lu4»n excellent In all parts 
of Italy, especially In the south. It was 
fifty per cent, better than the har
vests of recent years.

Potatoes, which were cultivated in
tensively. are satisfactory. The har
vest of olives, grapes and rice Is very 
good.

CASTRO BACK TO
CITY OF NEW YORK

Mexico City, Aug. 11—Clprlano 
Castro, former dictator of Venezuela, 
who baa landed at Vera Crus, la re
ported to have engaged passage back 
to New York, but It Is Announced the 
Government here will have no objec
tion to' his remaining In Mexico If he 
desires * . .

Washington. Aug 11—Coal dealers 
who increase their prices t »r anthra- 
cRe mnr? than 10 cents a t-m before 
8tq»«ember 1 will be consideredJ>X the 
Federal Trade Commission as opener 
,i... larlng a p ill* J -r profiteering."

The indication* are that bituminous 
coal prices will be reduced in the fu
ture. the Commission announces.

TRUTH DISCLOSED
BY MAYOR OF LENS

Purls. Aug. Ii: (Via Reuter's * >tta 
wa Agepry,) Deputy Banly. Mayor 
Lens, whom the Germans have 
leased from Internno-nC says:

“The Germans will not• fail tu * 
olare that the British artill»*rx 
stroyed Is ns. but I know that 
enemy dcxastateil the town. !• «»r *
ample, they blew up the church, the
theatre, the Banque de Paris and th. 
yew Hotel ée \ tile There Is noth ng 
they did not rarry away."

He tells an Interesting Story of Gen. 
Rlnte, whose army occupied l^ens.

•Gen. Klotz had a truly German 
soul." sajrs the I Fepilty.* "When I ob 
jveted that certain demand* of his 
were tipposed to the Hague Conven 
Ron, he replied jeer) ng lx : . 'The Hague 
c-mxenUon is for us, not for you.

VERY EXTRAVAGANT
PRUSSIAN EAGLE

Berlin, Aug. 11 According to an an 
nounccntent in the official gazette, the 
youngest son of Prince Friedrich 
pold of Prussia, who bears the same 
name as his father, has been placed 
under Intcrdietion by Count von 
Kulenhurg, Minister of the Roy 
House.

The Prince, who Is 22 years of age. 
Is charged with extravagance and has 
been placed Under the guardianship 
Captain L. von Heyden. his military
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............  701
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(By Burdick Bros. A Hrett. Lid.) 
Montreal. Aug , 11. 8« ..tla Steel again 

supplied the activity in ihe-lwal mar
ket. scoring an adx'ance of three points. 
Tla. baJamewr-uL'e*bf market yvry-
quiet, with ’voiy ,s*IU#QVve^menrTO^_ 
ing in 'the preferred Issues. The general 
market has l**x>»nie comparatively quiet 
during the past few ditvw owing to the 
sagging tendency in Wall Street. I»cal 
ondltlons are gtwid anti earnings cxeel- 

lent. so that an Improvement In New 
York no doubt would be followed l»> »» 
renewal of the,advd**e In Canadian is
sues. Boqds closed 
esterday's finals.

914

N

.61$ *14

An. • Fr I/»nn ■ • ■
Am. Tobacco .........
United Fruit ........
;en Motors............

t»el A Hud-----
Sinclair Oil ............
Tenu, «’upper .......
Pub. Cane Sugar 
Ohio Gas ................

United f’igar 
VhAlmers' Motor .

>Mtmbs 

fresh air f.»rm

A FRESH AIR FARM
FOR FRENCH CHILDREN

Purls Aug. 10 —The American Red 
Cross lias Instituted a "fresh air farm 
on a beautiful hillside as a centre for 
400 children who have been drtv 
from their homes by gas 
dropped by enemy aeroplanes 
•hlld is kept on the 
f<.r 10 days at a time 

The American tuberculosis commis 
.Mii.n received yesterday by Presl
«lent Poincare *)t his palace.

R. C. NANTON MADE
A MAJOR-GENERAL

London. Aug 11. Brig.-G en. R 
N.itit >i). formerly of Upper Canad; 
Colic4'• and the Kingston Royal Mill 
tary College, wag ^azette<l last night 
U* be chief engineer attached to Can
adian headquarters, with the rank of 
major-general.

Gen Nanton Is a veteran of the 
Northwest Rebellion and of the Houth 
African war. lie was mentioned In 
patches early in the present war.

Dominion War Loan Bonds
Income Tax Free

Public interest is increasihg in the Dominion War Loan 
Issues as their worth is being appreciated.

• An unusual opportunity is offered to the investor.
Our direct wire connections and all around brokerage 

efficiency enfbk>is to give to our clients unrivalled service. 
Consultais bv wire, telephone or letter.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3726 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
TO-DAY’S TRADING ON

THE WINNIPEG MARKET
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NEW YORK CURB

Brett. 1 
Bid.

1364

Winnipeg, Aug. 11.—The trading wai 
dull to-day and narrow. There was no 
slackening In the demand for cash wheat 
and <4rts and prices were one cent better 
for sorrte-‘gra8ew T4»**, offerhtg■*
t orttlnued tlgnr. Prices were rattier 
easier in the trading for future delivery, 
but firmed up at the close. Tl)e v'olum*» 
of business done was small. « 'ash wheal 
closed at $2.40 for No. 1 and No. 1 
Northern, and from one to two cent* 
higher for some t»f the lovxtT g ratios.. 

Wheat- open. Close.
Oct. ............ ........................

Oats—
Ot............*....................... ...
Dec. ........................... .

Barley - s
Ot..........-............ ...........

Flax-

*

< H t.
Nov.

2131 215

66j 86|
teï 624

335 U04
V*
329

75 75 73
. m 291 2»1
.110 110 11»

142 B
. ii e«4 ft hi

K>. B
171 B
64 A

. 70 70 70
Ittt A

54 54 54
144B
78iH

v»*4 196 1W
.11» 110 1V>

25 A
i 71$ 711 71$

V-'ll 12H 1211
.120 12» 12»

12$ B
5» A

951

< BV Burdick Bros. A

Canada Copper................
8 8 I «e" ...........
Curtiss Aeroplane .........
Mut V. eatefr « 'it ..........
Mi J Western Refining
Che’ n « t Motoi ...........
Butte A Balat livva
Butte A Montana .........

Joseph Iec.ad ...........
Magma Copper .........
Rax Hercules ............ .
||e. !« Mining .................

....... i'*9 UA3 Howe Sound .................

....... 42$ *'A 4-1 Kuccea» Mining ........

....... 171 175 . New Cornelia .............. ....... 1*1

....... '39J .19 Aetna Explosive* ....... **1
....... Ml v$ Submarine Boat .......
....... 76 :t Shannon .........................
.......1254 1241 125 Big Ledge ................... ........J*
....... 78$ V8| "*1 United Motors ...........

Maxims .................................... ■ \ '
Merrill Oil .............................. J J J*Klk . . . . . . . _ 111

% * %
NEW YORK COTTON

,By .Burdick ttrus. » llretl. Ltd >
Open High l»w l^ast 

4K.t   26.21 25.56 24.97 25.(15
;L;    ss.*. z*.* « •

March .......
24.7$ 14.71

i.4 B.43 24 *t -i N

Cash prices: Wheat 1 Nor., «240, 2 Nor., 
M0; 3 Nor . 237; No. 4. 229; N’> 21»; No.
ti, 1*5; feed. T72; No. 4 special. 22»; No. 5 
speeclal. 216; No. 6. 1K».

Oats—No. 2 V W . «Ï*. No. 3 C Wr.. 68. 
extra 1 feed. *«8; No. 1. 65. No. 2. 63; 
track. 67j.

Barley—*xo. 3 Ç'. W., 124; Ni». 4.C. W., 
12»; rejected. 113; feed. 113.

Flax No . IN. C. W.. KVy. So. t C. W . 
3274; No. 3 C W . 3164; track. 3224

% % %

LITTLE CHANGE IN
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. Aug. 11—Cash corn prices 

have declined 20 cents on white and 24 
cents on yellow and mixed the past five 
day*, mostly lii the last two^..dgy*- The 
distillers, who have heen'the best buyers 
and made the advance of nearly «S cents, 
of late have withdrawn from the mar
ket. Some of them s»T«1 yesterday they 
had enough for the present and desired 
fo aee how they stood t*e(«»re taking more. 
As the trade understands It the dll- 
tillers have 3u days to use up their pres
ent stocks Most of the traders In corn 
and oat.< were bearish last night and 
many were said to have Increased thefr 
short lines on the late decline. They 
were (miu4te<l to aell freely, by the de
moralisation -in rash corn. A few opera- 
tora who have been I «parish and short 
covered on the belief tliat there was t e» 
much company on the hear shier One of 
the largest operator* who has l»een bear
ish was rather bullish yesterday, and 
ltought corn, and, oats In a moderate wav 
s-arly. He regard* tlie cool night* it 
.«gainst thé rapid growth of corn which, 
the crop should have at this time to pull 
it through "before froet comes,

Shipper* are taking new oats freely to 
fill sales for this month The quality 
and condition of the new oats, are *»'»'! 
and It meets a ready sale at \ to 1 cent 
over the old Exporters who bought 
nothing but Hipped oats In recent vears 
are bidding for 39-pound natural oat*
_ The grain market to-day "bowed x-ei v 
little aggression on either ■dde. Th* 
weakness in itie rash sTttmtbw 44d n«*t 

Dl materially affect the prices of future 
coarse grain options «luring -the early 
hours, but toward the jelose setting was 
more In evidence ami- price* sagged off 
fractionally

Wheat Open High l»w Last
Sept...........................

Corn—
Dec............ ...............
Max ......................

«£“7............... y “
m>(. . ................. 6*8 *8$ «71
May ........................ Clé «U 66,

% % % . '7
NEW YORK BOND M * 7KÊT

AUSTRALIAN REVENUE.

218 218 211 $15

1154 114$ 1141 
1122 1111 1124

l" l

Melbourne. Aug 11—Additional cus
toms and excise duties'were announo «1 
by the Australian Government to-day. 
The chief Increase in the customs are 
three shillings a gallon on Imported j 
spirits and me penny a gallon In ex- j 
ciKi- duty# The excise on beer, it l* 
estimated ■ ii; Imreuse the revenue ••>
£ 5(1(1,000.'

(By Burdick Bros A Brett.
Bid.

Ltd.)
A»ke«l.

U. K. five*. 191* .................. . 974 :.*•
U. K. 3-year 54», 1»i*j ....... . S6it 53 7-14
U. K. 5-year 1921».............. 944 941
U. K. 1 year. 191* .............. . 991 m
U. K. 2-vear. 191» .............. . 99$ 993
French fixe* ........................ . Df.$ 9*i

mFrench f»A* ............................ . W
Anglo-French five* ......... . 93$ «1
Canadian five*. 1921 ......... . f;
Canadian five%rJ926 ......... 944 »'•!
Canadian five*. 1931 ...... . 9U hit
Paris sixes .......................... . 95$ -m

dis

RIOT IN KANSAS CITY.

RANKOFMONTRE

AUSTRIAN ENGAGEMENT.

Amsterdam. Aug. 11. : A dispatch
from Vienna announces the engage
ment of Archduchess Hedwig of Tus- 
caov to Count Bernhard Zu Stollier*. 
Stolberg was born In Mankato, Minn., 
Vhere his father resided a long lima. 
The groom's brother Is known as 
Father Martin of thie Benedictine mon
astery. of Cottonwood, Idaho.

Kansas < tty. Mo., Aug II Rioting 
In th,- strike of one ruling forces of the 
KunsaH City Street Hallways Company I 
broke out Here to-day when strikers j 
attacked three street ears fille,l with y 
men Imported here to break the walk
out. Hricks and stone» were thrown j 
ami one of the enrs was wreeked, It 
waa reported.

arrests expected.

Montreal, Aug. It—Arrests are ex
pected within the neat few days In 
connection with the dynamiting of the 
summer home-of Lord Atholktun, pro
prietor-of The Montreal Star, at Car- 
Uervllle, early Thursday morning.

ESTABUWUB 104 YEARS 11817-1»!7)

Capital Paid up > • *18,000,000 
R.„ .... 16,000,000
Total Asauta (Aped 101T) 1*6,806,887

“Saving for Victory” 
is facilitated by the 
Bank of Montreal, which 
will receive your deposits at 
lntereft and convert them, 
as they accumulate, into 
Dominion Government War 
Savings Certificates. mao ornct.MOHTwgAL.

O. R. CLARKE,
, SopL. British C.oiosible Beeaelkw. 

VANCOUVER

A. MONTIZAMBERT,
Hf~*viCTO«M.
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-TOTAL offensive
EARLY DEVELOPMENT

French Advance in Belgium Be
ginning to Flank German 

Positions

London^ Aug. 11.— (By Arthur 8.
Draper.)- Xhe first clear day since the plan* are nearing completion for a

striking again in Belgium^to good ef
fect. Attacking early yesterday morn 
Ing. Itrufgli «troops successfully cap

PROPOSE ANOTHER 
WAR CONVENTION

Army and Navy Veterans Mak 
ing Plans at Winnipeg for 

^ Gathering

Winnipeg, Aug. 11.—It Is statue! that London, Aug. 11.—The correspondent 
of The Isindon Times on the Rou

ting her. nest Tuesday night of "'«elan tgont highly |>rsises the en- 
" * - --------------gTia grUTTePy «rorli of' the

Cf1 v

>>

lured both Westhoek village and ridge, 
gaining the helglits essential for po
sitions of observation. At ther end of 
July the British partially held West 
hoek, where, on account of its import
ance, the germane made many furious 
counter-attacks i& the hope of regain
ing the lost ground, but never succeed 
ed in «staining more than & footing. 
fThree days ago they attacked under

trong barrage, keeping up the artil
lery fire on Thursday, but Field-Mar
shal Haig extinguished their hopes 
yesterday, ..

The British had maintained * foot
hold in the straggling hamlet of West- 
h.oek since the present -flffenai.ve began 
and had withstood several determined 
<iermart efforts to force them out. The 
Importance of the place lies in the 
ridge to the north, which is a continu
ation of the- Messines ridge and domi 
nates the highway to Menin, one of the 
two main avenues up which Field 
Marshal Haig expects to drive ihto 
Belgium. The low land between West
hoek and the Menin road proved as 
difficult as the ridge to the north, as 11 
Is split between marsh and wood, in 
the concealment of which the Germans 
had constructed deep «'ugouts.

Another Great Blow.
The continued French advance six 

miles to the northeast Is beginning to 
flank the German defensive positions 
between Dangemarck and St. Julien. 
•Jnve this system of defence fall* the 
Hhfente forces w ill have opened the 
nay for another general offensive 
which. Judging from the vigorous fight
ing and the extraordinary pitch of the 
•Htilery, serras almost due.

By German Correspondent.
Copenhagen, Aug. 11.—A special dis

patch from Flanders to the Voesiache 
Zellitng, of- Berlin, under date of 
Augtlst 9 describes three heavy British, 
attacks on that day, which resulted In 
the forcing and crossing of the Steen- 
heke River at a point where the rail
road front Boeslnghe and Lnngemarck 
crosses the creek. It says that in con
sequence of Iwtter weather the artil- 
lerv bombardments flared up along the 
whole front. This and other pre para
tions Indicate that a renewal of the 
general attack la Impending.

In the coast section British forces 
attacked at 2 o’clock on the morning] 
of the 9th after a drumfire preparation, 
but according to the Vnsstsche Zet- 
lung's version they did not succeed In 
ejecting the GermnYis. Farther to the 
south the British were more successful, 
livre two houmr of drumfire wo* the 
prelude to vMvnt hjfantry attacks be
tween Dralbank and St. Julien. The 
chief effort. Was concentrated south of 
the Boesinghe and Laiffcomnrck rati--
way___where the Hr It ish established
themselves^ on the west bjink of the 
Stcenbrke. ~"7 —

CONTROL OF FOOD
SUPPLY OF STATES

Washington, Aug. 11.—Machinery for 
controlling the nation's food supply 
was set in motion to-day after formal 
announcement by President Wilson of

Food Administrator.
Th< food administration under direc

tion of $dr. Hoover will have general 
supervision of" supply regulation. The 
Department of Agriculture will assist 
In food conservation by an educational 
campaign and will administer the 
f«x»tl production measure. The.Federal 
Trade Commission will compile food 
scales. Production costs'ha re recently 
been Investigated by the commission 
and price fixing probably will be made 
in uniformity with its recommcnda-

The purpose of the food administra
tion is to stabilise and hot to disturb 
conditions, Mr. Hoover declared. Ef
fort will be made to check upeculatlon 
and coned pi -, he said,-but
drastic measures, will not lie employed 
unless negotiations with producers and 
manufacturers fall.

the executive and relief committee of 
the Array and Navy Veterans’ Associa 
th n 'at width. according to the 
peciatton's uf officials oTOthe asm* la- 
tlon, an Impetus will lx* given to plans 
for a non-part ixun win the-war con- 
vtntldn representative of Western Can

"Within 48 hours after the executive 
meeting plans for calling the cohven 
lion will be well under way," said 
1-lout. W. 11. Bhvpard, secretary of the 
association to-day,

The tentative plan provides for call
ing together representatives of the 
Great War Veterans, the Winnipeg 
Board of Trade, Winnipeg Canadian 
Club, Wlnnl|H»g Rotary Clubs, Brother 
h<xid of l^xV>moiive Engineers, Winni
peg. Grain Exchange and other .organ-, 
ixatlons a* well a# representative .cttl 
sens. These men. It is -believed, will 
approve of the proposed convention 
and proceed with the necessary 
rangements. . -

“Th* new party." said Lieut. Shep
ard, "will be strictly non-partisan, and 
will have no politic* except Its deter
mination to secure a wln-the-war gov
ernment

It is understood to-day that a group 
of South Winnipeg Liberals are pro
ceeding with their arrangements for 
mass meeting of Liberals of the con
stituency to disco?* the political situ
ation.

FOOD SUBSTITUTES
MAKE GERMANS ILL

Amsterdam Aug. 11.—The Telegraaf 
learns from Sevaanar that an epidemic 
of dysentery has broken out In the 
Rhenish and Westphalian regions, re
sulting from food substitutes. Several 
deaths are reported and many are seri
ously 111. In Duisburg there were 292 
aecs, 20 of which were fatal. Hlmllar 
eports are appearing In the Berlin 

press. The Lokal Anselger declaring 
that dysentery Is increasing In Ber
lin at a rate hitherto unknown, and ut- 
tribut«'s the prevalence of the disease 
to the shortage of food, and the In 

I mat Ion thereby treated to consume 
doubtful substitutes.

CABINET IS AGAINST 
STOCKHOLM MEETING, 

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE
lxm«hm, Aug. 11.—In hi» letter accept

ing the resignation of lit. Hon. Arthur 
tlcnhcrson from the Cabinet, Mr. Lloyd 
George said to-day that the Cabinet 
Ministers were completely opposed to the 
JR**. kla.'IlM So* »« Uet meet ing and Mr, 
MemleCson should bavé IsterwwiMFtew of 
his change In views. The delegates to 
the labor conference, he -added, were 
justified In assuming that Mr Hender- 
Ott's advice represented the Government 
lew.
Mr. IJoyd George also added tlvut It was 
n error to omit .the message from Pre

mier Kerensky of Russia, thus leaving 
the convention without an Important >ltal 
fact which must have affected its Judg-

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT
WILL NOT BE BOUND

asserted that 
vt

BOMBS WERE DROPPED 
ON GERMAN CENTRES 

BY BRITISH AIRMEN
London, Aug, It. — British naval 

uert-planes on Thursday night dropped 
several tons of bomb* on the German 
aerodromtt in the Belgian town of 
Ghistellea, on the Zuidwcg railway sid
ings and OB the Thoufout railway 
Junction, the Admiralty announced to
day On Friday afternoon British air
men dropped bombs on the German 
aerodrome at Sparappelhoek.

I -t -______ _____________

NEUTRAL CONFERENCE.

Stockholm, Aug. 11.—The Foreign 
Office refuses to discuss in any way 
the report first published in Cltriatl- 

•‘r.nia U>#,t Sweden has taken the Initia
tive in i-ivlting the European neutral 
Goverry/.ent» to » conference In Stock
holm for discussion of the situation 
resulting from the entrance of the 
United States Into the war.

It can be definitely said, however, 
that Jf any neutral conference of the 
sort Indicated .come to a head It Is not 
the intention to discuss the situation 
due to the belligerency of the United 

/^A^Stites, but rather'to limit the discus
sion to matters relative to the protec
tion of the common Interests of neu
tral countries at or after the close of

lamdon. Aug. 11.—It 1»
Itr. HOB. ArtTli 
present fully ami Accurately the vlew 
now entertained in Russian officiait cir
cles regarding the .International gociaUs.t 
conference at Stockholm. Th** Evening 
Standard say* Premier. Kerensky sent hi* 
view» to Ivondon yesterday for the In
formation of the Hr Utah. Government.

"The Russian Premier made It clear," 
the newspaper say*, "that while Russian 
delegates would not he prevented from 
attending the Stockholm conference the 
decision* of that txidy woujld in no way 
bind the Russian Government."

ADDITIONAL JAPANESE 
WARSHIPS ASSISTING 

IN EUROPEAN WATERS
— London. Attg. 11.—Additional Japan
ese ttftval units have Joined the F^n- 
tente forces in Hump*an waters, the 
Japanese naval attache ftere announc
ed tô-day.

AUSTRALIA CUTS
DUTY OFF WHEAT 

AND FLOUR TRADE
Melbourne, Aug. 11.—The duty on 

wheat, flour and corn sleeks has been 
removed.

JUDGES’ ACT.

Ottawa, Aug. 11.—E M. Macdonald. 
Liberal, Pictou. N 8„ In the Commons 
this afternoon inquired whether it 
was the Intention of the Government to 
lay on the table the Bruce report on 
the Canadian army medical service.

Sir George Foster replied that the 
Prime Minister was out of town and In 
his absence be could moke no declara
tion.

The bill to amend the Judges* Act 
respecting Jurors was given third 
reading. E M Macdonald said he 
was absolutely opposed to such radi
cal action at the present time and de
sired to go on record as objecting to 
the measure. He affirmed that no case 
had been made out to Justify the 
amendment.

The House then went into commit
tee on the bill to amend the Govern
ment Rati ways Act. The purpose is to 
bring the Intercolonial Railway and 
other Government lines under the con-1" 
trol of the Railway Board.

GERMAN COLONEL 
FLED IN SLIPPERS

Roumanian Attack at Mar- 
aschti Was Not Anticipated 

by Enemy

Roumanian*. He says the_ Germans 
fled after the storming of the Mara- 
schti positions.* They were panic- 
stricken, throwing away their rifles 
and steel helmets. Many had no time 
to drees. The.commander of the sector. 
Colonel Schmidt, ran away in slippers 
and bareheaded. The booty was Im
portant, ua the Germans did not Ex
pect an attack in that sector of the 
front and owing to quick action had 
no time to destroy their material. The 
Ron mail lane found large store*, inT’ 
eluding log tons of ammunition gnd 
thousands of hand grenades. The re
treat was so hasty the enemy had no 
time to blow anything up. The vil
lages were filled with stores, 
enemy was preparing to spend the 
winter here. As on the western front, 
the Germans want to destroy villages 
everywhere In their retreat. Fortun
ately the Roumanian* followed so 
closely that they burned only ten 
house» at Maraschti.

When they saw there was no hope, 
they sent out patrol* and collected all 
the Inhabitants front 12 to 66. with the 
intention of taking them with them, 
but, watching their opportunity dur
ing the terror of the sentries, the pris
oner- saved themselves In the woods, 
where they remained hidden for three 
hours, until the Roumanian patrols ar
rived.

WHAT IS MEANT BY
h -H

What the Jankers Feed to the 
German People; "Deutsch

land Liber Ailes"

A WEIRD RHAPSODY BY 
A PAN-GERM AN EDITOR

The Germans Indiaved in the occu
pied ti rritory w ith the same workl- 
known brutality. Immediately after 
occupying the place they confiscated 
nil the cattle and grains. Then during 
the whole time they sold at enormous 
prices to the inhabitants their own 
maise. Everybody between thf ages of 
12 to. 65 was compt )l«kl to work on the 
ronds, Sunday».-uvi^,excepted, without 
pay and with no food. For the, small
est. fr.ult . jt-hey were whipped. Impris
oned and fined. In order to make the 
German quarter com fort able the un
fortunate population was crowded into 
houses with thirty in one little room. 
The inhabitants look like ghost*.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

First game IL H. E
Ft Tx.ul* ................................. j......... . 2 4 3
Philadelphia ....................................... 8 8 1

Batteries—Groom. Wright;, Hamilton
and Sr-ceroid, Hale; fVhauer and S* V ang.

First game R. Il K.
Detroit 3 6 1
Boston ....................................   T 8 1

Rat ter lea--l>aù»s ami" Telle: . Maya and 
Thomas.

It. 11. K.
ftcveiand ................................ ........ 4 * 1.
New York ......... .........!. 1 *r 2

Batteries—KUpfer and O’Neill; Cald
well and Nunemaker.

Second game— It. IL
Ft. I»u!a .............................................. 4 " 10
Philadelphia .................. :................ 1 r,

Butteries I>av#*.|n*rt and Severold. 
■kiimm and Meyers.
Second game— . , R. If

Boston ................................................   0 6
Batteries—Ehmke and Fpencer; She 
mnock. Ruder xand Agnew.

TLie Pan-German*, not content with 
carrying on a vigorous agitation 
throughout Germany In favor of wide
spread annexation and huge Indemni
ties, hax-e, with,the permission of the 
military authorities, carried their cam
paign Into the trenches, writes George 
Renwivk In The London Chronicle. A 
pamphlet, "Deutschland* Zukupft bel 
einem guten und bel elnem schlechten 
Frteden" (German's Future after 
good and after a bad Peace), has been 
.written and published by Herr J. F. 
Lehmann, -the-well-known Munich pub 

the J li*b*r, and it has been seised, upon by 
' the firebrands a* one of their rhlef-pro
paganda weapon* among the soldier* at 
the front. The author and publisher 
ha* given 24,900 copies for distribution 
among soldiers and civilians; large 
quantities have been bought by the 
lmi«erial Headquarter* for the armies 
Ludeiulorff has himself taken some 
1,000 copies and War MlnbUer von Stein 
has gratefully acknowledged receipt of 
7,000 copies for various hoapitale. The 
Pan-German Press ahs hailed the 
pamphlet with all the exaggerated en
thusiasm nc*4ssary In these days when 
referring to anything German In the 
unhappy Fatherland. It is interesting, 
therefore, to find out what the German 
soldier Is being told, under such notable 
auspice*, he Is fighting for.
-Briefly, he Is fighting for "a Gcrnuin 
pea«e" as opposed to “a Scheidemann 
peace," and a crude and undigested 
mass of figures is given to show the, 
difference between the two. I cannot 
here take the reader all through the. 
rvmplicated arithmetical maxr which 
Herr l>ehmann ha* constructed, bat 
the general details of "» German peai-e'* 
stand* out dearly, and these I give. 
Ry "a Hcheldcmann peace" la meant 
practically the status quo.
What a Pan-German Peai'e Will Mean.

Colored drawing* te.ll us what the 
populations and areas would be after 
the. two kinds of peace, and what the 
Pan-German appetite Is ran be noticed 
,1 pick out three ixiuntrles:

8 he«lf rr.ann German 
Peace. Peace.

Popula- Popula
tion* Areaf tlon* Areat

. . 424 29.8 1**2 23 9
British

Hre ............
France, with

German Em

•In mitions.

64 8 11 .79 6.4

Washington ..............
Batterie»—f’lcdtte. I 

Lynn. Shaw. Ayers, 
inlth, .Henry,

inforth nn<l 8- ! 
Dumont ami

"RATIONAL LEAGUE----------
R. H. E.

Boston ................  6 12 2
Cincinnati .................    4 7 2

Batteries — Tyler and Tragessor; 
Schneider, Ring apd Wtngo.

First,game— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ............ ................. 4 11 1
Pittsburg .......................  3 9 2

Batteries—Alexander and Killifer; 
Miller fihd Fischer.

Second game— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ............................ ...3 6 1

ittsbtirg ............................................2 10 4
Batterles-r* lescliger and Adams; 

Evans, Steele ami Hthmidt.

Mill Ré-Building.—The Kootenay 
Shingle Mill Company, whose plant at 
Faimo wax burned out several weeks 

o, Is re-bulldlng. The company 
baa a large gang 'if men engaged in 
he work. The mill had a capacity of 

200,000 shingles a day. J. 8. Deechamps, 
of Nelson, has shipped** two <arloads 
of lumber to be used In the construc
tion of the new mlll.-

Fatal Accident.—A fatal accident oc
curred at the No. 7 mine, Comnjr, 
atm ut midday on Wednesday, resulting 
In the death of a young man named 
Frank Lumsden. He - was employed 
at No. 7 as a road rider, and It ap
pears that the trip of cars Jumped the 
track killing Lumsden.

Visit Okanagan District.—The pra
irie fruit distributing firm of Plunkett 
A Savage recently sent a party com
posed of 8. 8. Savage and fifteen of hi* 
assistants to tour the Okanagan Dis
trict to acquaint themselves with con
ditions existing there with regard to 
the fruit yield. Mr. Savage expressed 
the opinion that the Okanagan growers 
Would have no difficulty In finding a 
prairie market for their fruit. The 
farmers, he said, were prosperous and 
Would require large quantities of fruit 
such as British Columbia could supply.

We Dellnr ImmidUlili — Anywhere
■*V7 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1TO Dougle» et Ope till 1» ». m.

80.2 S.S 139 H
tin mlllWm square kilo

The German Empire, .therefore, will 
U almost dnuHLoi lit population and 
Its area multiplied by' four If'the Pan- 
Germans have their way.

Where i# Germany going to get thin 
enormous increase in Imperial do
mains? A colored map answers the
question.

Sh4 IS g- ing tO take th# Balt It1 pr«a 
I ( Ighlm ait'l T : • I "| • I!' Il

(a* far as can he Judged from a small 
men without nntn<W. along to Cher 
bourg, all Central and the greater part 
of Houth Africa—a1 sol id block of terri 
tory from the Sahara to the Zambezi 
and stretching from the Atlantic to the 
Indian Ocean—and scores of coiiling 
stations, while over Morocco and Tunis 
che aertt *».xtabH»ii fimtectorates.— The 
"Alln.1 «>r tra) Pow. rt" (Austria-Hun 
gnry, Turkey and Bulgaria) take all 
the Balkans, Asia Minos, Syrtà. Pales 
tmc. Mesopotamia and Arabia, spread 
ing as well into Egypt and Soudan t« 
link up with German Central Africa 
somewhere about the Equator. There 
Is t.Iso to be. according to Herr Leh
mann, an **Exten<le«l European All! 
once" which will inclu.de a land-look* «I 
Poland, Italy and her possessions, 
Spain and Portugal, the northern part 
of the const of West Africa. Holland 
and her colonies, Norway, Sweden and 
Finland, an alliance which, together 
with Great Oeunahy and the United 
Centra* Pow ers.6 is to form a great bul
wark against the "Anglo-Saxon

The “Anglo-Saxon Union" Is made 
up of Great Britain, Australia and New 
Zealand. Canada, Cape Colony ami the 
United States, with a few odd little 
potncurlnnr Herr Lehmnnn liberates 
India from our tyranny. Jlut that Is 
not all, by any means r"

Ships and Indemnities.
The new Germany will want ships, 

and. what la more, she Is going to take 
them. I do not pretend to know how 
Herr l^hmann arrives at his figures 
dealing with tonnage, hut ns his Pair- 
Gernian admirers have hailed them 
both as war and magnificent, they 
must represent to some extent what Is 
Wanted. Here thev are:

Before tty- war the Central Powers 
had 8,800.000 tons, and the Entente 
Powers (excluding U.S. A.) had 28.400,000 
tons. After “a .Scheidemann Peace" 
the Central Powers would have 4,700.000 
tons, and the Entente Powers 24.000,000. 
But after "a German peace” the Cen
tral. Powers Would have 17.800,000 tons, 
and the Entente Powers 10,900,000 tons.

Then comes the question of an In
demnity. Before the war the German 
Empire’s national debt was .merely 
£260,000,000. and Herr T^ehmann wants 
her to end the struggle without really 
owing any more. That is to say, Ger
many’s enemies wrlll have to pay—at 
present-day figures, which are natural
ly constantly—nncYeaalng—» sum of 
£10.000,000,000 to Germany.

Two-thhtrd* of that amount Is to be 
paid In money, and th'e rest is ray 
material,, foodstuffs, ships, and so op. 
Having driven England from the Mod- 
Uerrnrteaii, the Sues Canal dues. In-

The
Prohibition

#•.

Vane
Extract from Vancouver World (Pro- 

hibftmn organ) of August '—-

"—that whatever the report by the 
Commission, a prohibition measure 
will be brought down,- that the Pro
hibitionists have received assurances 
lo that effect, and that the Premier ami 
lion. Mr. Oliver are both In favor of 
such a step."

Statement by Mr. SevagO, Prohibition 
leader, In World of August Si

"The statement» attributed to the 
premier and Hon. Mr. Oliver are 
doubly untrue because neither the Pre
mier nor the Minister of Agriculture 
made such a statement to the Prohi
bitionists. and no Prohibitionists hay# 
attributed such a statement to them,1*

TITH1CH 8 ta term-lit is the public to believe t The 
World’s statement of August 6 or the denial of 

this statement by Mr. Savage in the World of Au
gust 9. _ __

The plain inference from a comparison of the two 
statements is that there is a deliberate plot being 
schemed by Prohibitionists to have a Prohibition bill 
brought down at the coming session, regardless of the 

1 showing before the Legislative Commission at its hear
ings held overseas.

rpillS plot the World dieeloned in its i*sue of August 6, end now 
Prohibition lvadc-rn fort-e thvir organ to ‘‘rat its own words.”

IT’S TOO LATE FOR PROHIBITIONISTS TO DECEIVE 
THE PUBLIC. THEY NEVER INTENDED TO ALLOW THE 
.VOTERS TO DECIDE THE QUESTION—.

„ _ and The World has 
"let the cat out 
of the bag"

Watch Our Ad
for large Auction Sale of

Farm
Stock, Etc.

65 COWS AND HEIFERS 
8 HORSES

125 EWES AND LAMBS 
8 PIGS,

2 BULLS
WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS, BTC.

Full particulars later.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484 Auctioneer

creased, will yield something: the con
que? ed lands. It la brasenly declared, 
will be exploited; enemy private and 
State property Is to be seised on a vast 
scale; all means of traffic will be util
ized to produce the Indemnity, mines 
and lands will be Worked for that end. 
In short, half the world Is to be seised 
and exploited, a gigantic bprglary is to 
be carried out. a flit burster  ̂g raid of 
unhrgrd-of dimensions will take place 
—ill to provide Germany with the ter
ritories and Indemnities she wants.

Herr Lehmann frankly admits that 
without annexation and Indemnity 
Germany Is absolutely and Irretriev
ably ruined, and some of the remarks 
he makes en passant are Illuminating 

regards the Pan-German mind. 
Here la one:

Tf possible at all, we must bare the 
northern part of the Pas de Calais, 
with Duenklrchen, Kales and Boonen. 
The possession of that territory is 
necessary to prevent a Channel Tun
nel being built." (Note that the names 
are already Germanised! Boonen. by 
the way, Is Botttogne!)

Such is the h tourné which has roused 
the cheers of the Pan-Qermans.

Weather Favors Growth. — Ideal 
weather has prevailed during the 
week - iyul rabst of the second crop of 
alfalfa Is now stacked In the Okanagan 
country.

Please!”
There’s, a dozen 
or so of reaeons 
why you should 
S a. y. "Shelly's, 
please’” when 
your grocer asks, 
"How a‘b o u t 
Bread Jo-day ?"

ess jd-àÈL

THEBE S ECONOMY IN BUYING IT 
THERE 8 GREATER POOD VALUE IN IT 
THERE’S DOWNRIGHT WHOLESOMENESS 
THERE’S REAL ZEST IN EATING IT

You want a bread In your home that’s gratifying to your palate and 
to the children’s palate—a bread that builds strong, healthy bodies and 
that comes direct from CLEAN. SANITARY OVENS and SPOTLE8S 
SURROUNDINGS, such as "SHELLY S."

Phene 444 To-day and Have Our Driver Call

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathe* there a man with seul a* dead. 
Who never to himaolf hath aaldi . 
This la nr own, my native land.
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GENERAL ORDERS
from

Satisfied Customers
Are thé rule at Ross'

QUALITY SERVICE PRICE

‘‘DIXI • CEYLON TEA
’ Fit II... 50r, 40r ......................... 3 % $1.10
AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER
„ -Per It... 45f, 2 lbs. for......................... .......85c
FANCY PRESERVING CHERRIES

Special, Mondav. per crate............... ..... $1.75
PURE MALT VINEGAR .........

MalMWere

C penial
Attentlan

DIXI ROSS’
"Quality Oreeara,* 1117 Oereremeet It

MEMBER OF WESTERN 
'SCOTS WRITES HOME

Splitting Up of Famous Bat
talion Was Keen Disap

pointment to Men

LOCAL TAILOR GIVEN 
US. APPOINTMENT

H. H, Brown Officially Permit
ted to Make Uniforms for 
Biemerton Station Officers

11. II. Brown, tailor and costumier. 
7$f> Fort Street, as been officially ap- 

•mted tatl ir to the officers of the V. 
K Marines by Commander Perkins. In 
charge of the station at Bremerton.

This Is probably the first time In 
history that a firm of Canadian tailors 
has l»eeii smgh'd out for such distlnc-, 
lion. Mr. Ilrown, who la a graduate of 
the Ijondon Academy of Tailoring and 
Ileslgti. established himself In the city 
four years ago. With several years* 
CKi»erii>nrc aa^cult«»r and designer for 
the tailoring establishment of Moore 
A Taggart, (itasg-.w, the firm which 
was given the contract for the 50 th 

Aiord.m lligbiomlers' uniforms when 
th rt regiment was organized here some 

^vears ago, he had. only to introduce 
himself to Col. Currie to come to faovr- 
ablw notice with the numbers of a 
unit whi h bad had such satisfactory 
attention from the Glasgow' tailors. 
Subsequently when the outbreak of

well-known London (Kng> firm of 
Davis ,t Sons, Hanover S«iuart\ and 
was for a time connected with Filler- 
ton's. Ron tha<a.’whore the making of 
naval uniforms was one of the big fea
tures of the business.

Congenial Victoria.
From the first he foun^l Victoria a 

congenial «-entre, and had not been in 
the city three months until ho had es. 
tabllshed quite a connection, in tailor
ing both for ladles and gentlemen. Col. 
Perkins, in the United tils tea Marines, 
Bremerton, had made several efforts to 
get Mr. Brown to establish either him
self or a branch In that station* hav
ing stated that he would walk i’O mile* 
to get a good Knglleh-fiultt uniform 
That he finally gave Mr. Brown the 
official appointment which lie has 
show* that he meant w hat he said. Mr. 
Brown having declined the invitation to 
remove to the neighboring American 
city and preferring to lemaln in Can 
ada.

Iii addition to the contract for “ovei 
the line" his firm holds a contract for 
H. M. Canadian Navy. Esquimau, and 
he continues to turu out military de 
signs for officers to the district. He 
claims to have made from SO to 90, j«ei 
«•eut. of the officers’ uniforms worn in 
Victoria, and also designed the nurses’ 
outfits for No. 5 BaAe Hospital, a uni
form which was natty, smart and ex
tremely attractive.

Th<* Victoria people he finds very 
nrj.-h like the Old Country | «copie In 
their taste—conventional and slow to 
adopt any nulical form of dress. Such 
changes as he ha*...Introduced have 
»»een an Important but minor details 
of design for thé most part. For in

the war and the mobilization of the■ »tance, he introduced aome very use 
fanny brought about wholesale demand ful and aci-eptahie"*alterations in the 

-for officers' uniforms he had a large' design of a lady’s riding habit 
number of orders to fill, bringing to. Equestriennes w ho have patronized bis 
the task, the advantages of year* of firm 
experience In trie making of uniforms
He was actually the firpt man In Vic 
tarif !■• hyild an o^srsnis nnif-.rm. In 
ad Mil “I to Him Glasgow tirm ment i-me,] 
ale» © he was for some time with the

Present yourself with • 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son’s woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
655 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

have given their unqualified ap 
proval- to what Is widely recognised as 
a distinct Improvement.

Longer Coats.
Speaking of the anticipated efftuq 

the military style prevalent In man's 
eorturiwl—equipment —nowadays.- Mr. 
Brown said that this need not be lixik- 
cd for during the coming season 
l^die-’ coats, ,»n the contrary, would 
l>e much longer, running to three- 
quarter length. Skirts are to tie nar 
rower arid longer than during the past 
two or three ,;easons. On account of 
the scarcity of blue materials there had 
begun a demand for grays arid Donegal 
tweeds. Th latter would probably have 
a tremendous furore, as It could be 
guaranteed, serges, on the contrary, 
being unworthy of the time taken In 
the making unless a great big price 
were paid.

ESQUIMAU WAR SHRINE

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

rut
D. H. BALE

Crow Sett end «tedeeene Ave. 
Mien. ,140

DENTISTRY
DR. C. 8. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of hi* Dental 
Parlors at Ill-Ill Central
Building. ■___ _

Dr. Dent la a specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST.

Rhone 8967 Sit-814 Control Bldg

Will Be Unveiled by Major-General 
Leckie, Sunday, Aug. 26.

After careful consideration the ful 
lowing battles and engagements have 
been selected as the uiost fitting to be 
placed upon the lower .panels bf the 
shrine. The committee, however, would 
still be very grateful If the public, and 
especially returned soldiers, would cast 
their eyes over the list, and should 
they consider that some Important en
gagement has been omitted in favor of 
a minor one, to let the committee know 
by leaving the same at Mr. Cofeo’s of
fice, 1205 Broad Street, not later than 
Monday, when the list must be handed 
in to the Melrose Company.

There is space for only thirty, which 
reed as follows: Y pres (second and 
third battles). St. Julien, Hill 60,’ Fleur 
Bair, Hooge, St. Klol (first and second 
battles), Givenchy. Ploegsteert. Mes
sines, Festubert, Keinmel, Bull Tllng, 
Olory Hole. Vlmy Itldge, Lens, Somme. 
Sugar Refinery, Coùrcelette. Regina 

.Trench, Freanoy, Neuve Chapelle, 
Langemarck, Zlllobeke. The Bluff. Mt 
Sorrel, Egypt, ^Gallipoli, .Saloiikai 
Jutland (naval), Dover Patrol.

The committee has now received 977 
name* and these are now being in
scribed. The space has been stretched 
to carry 400. and there Is another week 
before the list must close till after the 
setting up of the shrine at Esquimau.

Major-General Leckie has kindly 
consented to perform the ceremony of 
unveiling, which will take place on the 
last Sunday of this month, the 26th, at 
4 p. m.

Writing to friends In town Pte 
IJjimlhJi CmnpUall, formerly t»f—44*
W ts’orn Sfots ami now of the "Koote 
n*y =C«»vgars,’’ tells of his re«-ent tto- 
ingv on the western front and menthuis 
a number of well-known Vlvtortun 
who accompanied tlw Western Scots 
overseas in March of last y«*ar. lie 
says in part aa follows: ** , , of 
course the o|«| t»altalion tmlng spill up 
altervtl my original Intent ions. I 
too bod; the boys feel .It very k«H*nly. 
That sort of thing may be neistsimry 
under the rircuiiiatan«-es, but It Ims the 
rp.suit of making tie* beat of men In
different.

Prisoners’ Better Appearance.
“The Ul\ islon Is no*, resting; some 

- unco nscToti sbu rrii »rfst must have coin
ed that term. But It Is not bad at that. 
I had some int eresting expt-riences 
around April 9. . The cages annual .
. . were « rammed and Fa lift* field was 
In his glory tu% one of the interrogators 
ami Interpreter in chief. Theyt»aeemed 
a very mixed lot. The prisoner* Ï hav 
••on lately loqlf ;• let better; v\;l 
nourished and exceedingly well clothed 
I think one must discount'news reports 
of the German economb* conditions; 
«liHXM 1,1.t Keem to I hi suffliceiitly I 
flt*;ied In their army’s general appear

Major Carey. C O.
“A b t of the old boys have gone west 

lately. Jack Norwotnl got Ids a few 
week* ago. I understand be was slight 
ly wounded and was walking bar 
when lie was lilt again and killed. M 
Lowrio ami Ernie Dayton were all 
killed lately, flergt. Comtek has had 
hard lurk. He was hit by a sniper high 
up In the thigh, making amputation 
impossible We have Major Carey with 
us as commanding officer of the bat 
talion. It did nuiiti to re«*on<dle the fel 
lows of the 67th. He was wounded 
short time ago and only returned 
few days back. -

“I III 1er by and Hunter are platoon 
sergeants here The ftvrmer has just re 
-turned from leave; he- rep«irts a Jolly 
time. Most of us can expe«*t some leav 
this summ«ir I Imagine, although It I 
a slow proves*, five per battalion per

French Women's Industry.
"The country looks splendid, but the 

weather lias been showery an«l rather 
chilly for some time. These Frcnc 
people are a constant surprise. The in 
dustry of thus WOtWl Is :mi;«7.ing. The 
•4*11 *011» Is grvvn with new crop* as 
far up as they run possibly go. and it 
lisiks .fine. Even the tire area has lost 
Its «I isolate appearance The o|«l 
treai'hes covered with vegetation don 
look half as l»a«l. It seems, ns If old 
mother Nature was In a hurry to hide 
the wars and ravages of this affair as 
quickly as possible.

Harold Rourke received bis com 
mlssi-m and is in my company. I hear 
Charlie Stronach has jotoed Col. Ross' 

ommand. in .Enghftid.'*1-'- ,
• ----------- ----------------.

Tourists Are Coming in From 
’AH Quarters, Some With 

Own Cars

BRILLIANT AVIATOR

FLT.-COM MANDER R. COLLISHAW

A Nanaimo boy. whose most recent 
achievement Is the winning of the D. 8. 
O., which is his third medal won in the 
course of the war. The others were 
the Croix de Guerre, with a bar, and 

the Distinguished Service Cross.

FIRE NEAR HOSPITAL
Returned Soldiers at Eequimalt Have 

Exciting Time; Flames Came 
From Direction ef Shore.

For some little time yesterday af
ternoon a bush fire In the neighbor
hood of the Military- Hospital at Es
quimau engaged the energetic effort of 

company of returned soldiers, pa
tients of the Institution, and It was 
not until after two hours that it was 
brought under control.

The fire began close to the shore 
line at about 4.30 and in a few min
utes was spreading, rapidly, the vege
tation at this point being exceedingly 
dry. Fanned by a stiff breeze the 
flames made headway over two or three 
acres of brush land before the efforts 
of the returned men were rewarded.

Chief of Police Palmer and his staff 
reached the hospital in time to take 
general charge.of the fire-fighting oper
ations and by 6.30 the danger point was 
passed, although brush was still 
smouldering several yards from the 
hospital buildings themselves. The 
prompt attacks by th* returned men 
averted what might have been a serious 
affair since the ground in évery dl-’ 
rectlon Is excessively dry.

Brightest among the features of the 
touebq sea*m to Victoria tht* >«at 4* 
the large number of automobile tour
ists from the American side who ar«« 
visiting at this time. Une"illuminating 
aspect qf the all nation is mentioned by 

young Beattie motorist who drove 
recently to Parksvllle on the Island 
Highway from this city. He states 
that he took particular note of the first 
50 cars which 4he Car he was driving 
encountered, and of them only 1$ were 
marked with il. C. label». The 
tnulnder, with the exception of one 
from Ihmolitlu. were all representative 
of American Htatey. -chiefl>\ .California. 
Oregon, and Washington.

That is a Dear proof of the number 
of American cufs Tri use by visitors 
here. The Mayor Is In receipt of i 
letter from a Victoria «'Risen revom 
mending the issuance to Incoming mo 
torists of a summary of motor régula 
trim rules. Apparently the writer is 
not aware of the steps taken by the 
Island Automobile Association, partt:
11 lari>• through Its secretary, C. I*. Har
ris. to ni«*et parties, and suppl) motor
ing Information. The offices.of the 
Victoria and Islaml Development As
sociation are also open to supply data, 
and a large amount of illustrated mat
ter Is given awa> every day at the 
rooms. i

The assistance given by officers of 
the Customs Department In facilitât 
ing the passing through of foreign 
«•ars has been an admirable phase of 
the automobile traffh- this year In this 
port. There is a real enthusiastic en - 
< ourugemvnt whf« h is most, beneficial 
to the tourists and the cltisens gener
ally.

The hotels are l#enefittlng from this 
publicity, and there are as many vis 
itors In Victoria, quite a_ number 
bringing their own cars, as' was the 
case last August, in spite of American 
part hi ration In the war The Times 
was Informed this week of a Shanghai 
business on Who is «omlng all th*» 
w ay from China to „ motor on the 
Island.

ANGRY SITUATION IS

Returned Soldier, Liberal Nom
inee for Cariboo, Quiets 

Crowd at Winnipeg

That Ra> moud Leighton, Liberal 
standard-tiearer for. the Cariboo riding. 
*ave«F what had the appearance of an 
ugly situation during preliminary* to 
the Winnipeg convention Is evidenced 
by a refiort of th*- Incident Just re- 
celt cd Mr la»lghton Is himself a re
turned sohlier and one of the remnants 
of the Princess Fata. whose deeds In 
the early days of 1916 at Y pres are 
w'ell rem«-mberetl.

The Incident k«h-s: “While the Lib
eral convention reception was under 
way score* of returned soldiers sur- 
rounded tkc CJg, 1L llotiu, and. ..being 
wrongly informed- (hat there were 
anti-conscription banners in the house, 
began to cheer and cry ‘Down With 
All the Anti-Conscript ion tsts. Give us 
th«me banners and we will make 
shreds of them.*

Many visitor» vame out of the ho
tel to ast ertain tKe cause of the excite, 
ment and the ,p«dlce quickly gathereii 
Several soldiers rushed into the lobby. 
They were met by Raymond Leighton, 
of Cariboo, Liberal candidate for that 
riding. He was quick i.> interpret th-* 
situation, and telling the soldiers’ com 
mit tee that he would explain in a talk 
to the boys, he accompanied them out 
side. The ^committee was cheered and 
la-lghton talked for ten minute» He 
made a hit with the crowd by first 
telling them the del«»gutes to the con- 
entlon were for the soldiers.

We are for you and for the war,’ 
he shouteii, and the men broke into 
cheers. Then the police circulated 
among them and the crisis was avert
ed. The men denied that they were 
acting under any one’s instructions to 
•ause disorderly kcenes and apparently 
there was no preconceived plot. They 
had been told, they said, that banners 
had h«»en carried into the hotel in
scrib'd with such sentiments aa ’Down 
with the war,* and ’Hurrah .for Laur
ier,' and this they did not propose to 
stand They accepted Leighton's as
surance readily and falling into line 
marched away."

September 
Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10c
Phone 5510

September 
Designer 
Now In. 

Price lOo

of New
Fall Merchandise

Attractive New Sweater Sets 
for Early Fall Wear

Just received a shipment of new Wool Sweater Sets 
that are especially attractive new styles for early Fall 
wear. We mention a few of the many styles.

Brushed Wool Sweater Set, made will, roll collar, button- 
ing up to neck, long narrow sash ami cap to match. 
Ail the new shades. Rose, Faddy, ('open., cherry, 
/aivn, cardinal, black and pink, trimmed with white,
*&«-•............ ... ....................... $10.00

m

P*:*-,

ta

-&r

•■‘•Mil’.::.’--’--- 
Heavy Knit Sweater Set in fancy weave. Made in Nor. 

folk style, finished with large square eol(pr, cuffs and 
sash of-white. Shades of gold, saxe ami white, trim
med with Faddy. (U-fl -e
Price.......... ......... 3)11.DU

Heavy Knit Sweater Set, all wool, made with storm col
lar, pockets, belt and cap to match. Shades of rose, 
maroon and white.
Fries.............................................. . $12.50

Smart New Sweater Sets for the Kiddies
These useful ami attractive garments meet 

the long felt want of something for the 
tiny tots to wear in the cool evenings.
Coarse Knit Sweater Set, in all wool with 

cap to match. Made with wide sash, pock
ets and buttoning to neck. Shades of 
Paddy, rose, cardinal and « open. Ages 4 
to. 12 years. Fries from $4.50 to $7.00

Pretty Little Coats in white wool, with collar 
and cuffs trimmed in pink and sky. Ages
2 to 4 years. Price .__ _ .$2.50

Jersey Suits for Infants, with cap to match, 
shown in shades of saxe, grey, cardinal, 
myrtle, ('open and white. Ages 18 to 28 
months. Prices $2.75 to . >..........$5.00

White Wool Coats, made with belt, collar and cuffs of sky and pink. Ages 2 to 4 years. 
Prices, $3.00 to................................ ................................  ......................  ...................$4.00

—Sweater Section, First FI«#or

Pretty New Laces for
Fall

Imported Direct From Switzerland
A large variety of Guipure" Edgings, in cream and 

white, wide and narrow widths Popular for 
trimming collars and waists; also In g«»ld. silver 
and cashmere. Suitable for dress trimmings.
Prices, per yard, 10< to ...................................65^

Embroidered Net Laces in widths from 4 to 7 Ins., 
with scalloped or guipure «tiges. Just the thing 
for making the new jabot for the neck. Cream
and white. Prices, per yard. 35< to..............<I5<

Embroidered Edgmge In Georgette and batiste for 
collars and vestves. Widths to 6 Inch**. PrUe.
p*r y*rd..................................... 91.00

Now Allover Lsces in black, white 
Price, per yard, from

36-Inch Hawaiian 
Silks Excellent 

Values at 65c Yard
This dainty fabric is specially adapted 

for afternoou dresses, evening froeks, 
children’s party dresses and fine un
derwear. Shown in an extensive 
range of new shades : Gold, maize, 
reseda, fawn, mauve, grey, brown, 
saxe, strawberry, biscuit, sky, Nile, 
pink, white, cream and black ; 36 ins.
wide. Per yard .........................65#

See window display.
91.50

-—Lave Section, Main Floor

WILLS ARE PROVED

TRANSFERS TO R. F. C.
Member of R. C. 0. A. Returns to 

Original City of Residence in 
1 Canada aa Mechanic.

Gnr. Thomas Rigby, for 14 months a 
member of the Royal Canadian Garri
son Artillery, leaves the city to-night 
for . Toronto to Join the mechanical 
branch of the Royal Flying Corps 
there.

Gnr. Rigby is a native of England 
and has lived In Canada 14 years, nine 
of them In Toronto and the rest in 
this city, plring his trade of carpen
tering the wnfle. Two of his brothers 
have donned the King's uniform and 
are now fighting In France Ifle wife 
and two sons live at 234 Edwards 
Street, Victoria West.

Estates Settled in Supreme Court Dur
ing the Week.

The following wills have been proved 
during the week :

Capt. Jam »* Douglas Wad.lell. of the 
Royal Fusiliers, life of "Btonefield" 
Oovan. Lanark. Scotland, was killed In 
nrtlrin at Loos, France, September 27, 
1915 British Columbia estate. $19.448,9')

Albert Smith of Victoria, B C.. was 
drowned at Rook*» on July 8, 1917. Gross 
estate. $10.993.36. Net. $1>,95<WI.

John Dunlop Reid, of Metchoetn. Van
couver^ Island. Died at Victoria, Man h 
30. 1917- Gross estate, $62,236.71. Net 
estate. $59.124.18.

“NEW HAY”
Fin. sample of new Island Hay to hand. Call early.

Telephone 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO. ros Yalta Str.at

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
V - ..

Trooper R. F. Child Undergoing Treat
ment at Norfolk; Was Formerly 

in Lands Department.

A communication from the Canadian 
Red Cross Society in London has be*in 
received to the city stating that 
Tr.joper R. F. Child, of the Canadian 
Light Horse, who left Victoria with 
the 2rt(ji O M. It. In June, 1916, has been 
admitted',!»' the Norfolk War Hospital 
suffering from tlçpîtrltl*.

Before enlisting for service overseas 
Trooper Child was engaged In the 
Lands Department of the Provincial 
Government.

WHO LIKES FISHING?
LEADER9,**&POON&w*BAtT, FLi'eSp^ROd’s^^ETC^^^*

nShermeh‘ "I>rukM" nx >-°u »•'"> everything

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1v*F L'oualae Phene 1648

By It* aale of lottery tickets Glasgow 
Tramway Department has .^raised |Q 
eleven weeks over £11.660 for 
charity fund*.

war

tended for publlcaUon must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communications muet beer the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles le a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No reiponelbltlty 
Is assumed by the paper for MRS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

PROHIBITION IN THE WEST.

To the Editor,—I have been Informed 
that the Prohibition Bill which has
been In force in Saskatchewan and Al-

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Waahed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered;............................ $7.50
Lump Coal and Back Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .$8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St
Our Methodi SO sack* to th* ton and Iff lba of eoal

Phone 947
each sack.

herta, and may be some other Western 
provinces, has been quashed; that the 
Hudson’s Bay Company have a charter 
from the Imperial Government to sell 
liquor 1ri these places that will not ex
pire for some 48 years yet, and that 
they have taken their case to the Im
perial authorities and have won out 
1» this correct? If so, will the same be 
the case In British Columbia?

I w»ulti be obliged for any Informa

tion you can give me on the subject 
and thank you for favor of same. - 

SUBSCRIBER.
Book* Aug. T.

[Prohibition Is In force In the tltj^n 
prairie provinces. The Hudson’s Bay 
Company. * patriotic and law-abiding 
institution, la bowing to the popular 
wtlt.-B<L Times.J

33889527


